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AUGUSI

NO Tf CE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys seho, in circiurs or adverti .se-

rnents, or otherwise, refer bo the Conimissioner or Deputy 6'oiaitis-
Yioner of Patents, or Io any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
nride-nce of their professionai standing, do so0 uithout a athorit!.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are graDted for 18 years. The terni of yean, for

olîich the fee has been pald, la given atter the date of the patent.

No. 63,521. * andetif. (Menot tes.>

Lyman H. Cobb, South Portland, Maine, U.S.A.,.lst Auguet,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1899.)

C'aim.-lst. The herein descrihed ratchet handcuff having a
ratchet member and a socket mendier, the latter being provided
with an opeuing, a recessed block bearing the locking mnechanisîn
and adapted te, be freely inserted into and removed from said
opening when the handeuif is opien, and held againet remjoval by
the passage of the ratchet throt gh the recesq when the handeuif is
closed. 2nd. Trhe lierein descýribed handcuff having a ratchet mecm-
ber a.nd a socket incîtîber, the latter bèing provided with a lateral
OPening, a recessed block bearing the locking mechaniaini and
adapted te ho freely insertedl into and remo'ed fromn said opening
when the handccif is open and held against reinoval therefroin by
the passage of the ratchet through the recese when the handcuif is
closed. 3rd. The herein described ratchet handcuff, having a
ratchet nîexber and a siieket mnember, the latter beîng provi ed
with a lateral opening extending through it f rom one side te, the
other, a recessed block bearing the locking inechanismi and adapted
to be freely inserted into and removed from said opening when
the handcuff is open and held against reinoval therefrom by th e
ratchet through the recess when the handcuff is closed. 4th. The
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herein described ratchet handctiff having a ratchet mendber and a
socket mndber, a Jock spitidle extenrling throcghi said socket mecm-
bier and having a key siot therein, a tumbler pawl journalled on
said spindie and adapted to engage said ra;tchet and to lie operated
by the key and a 4pring for said tumbler pawl. 5th. The herein
described ratchet handccff having a ratchet mendber and a socket
nieniher, a lock spindie extenling through said socket mnenilier and
having a key ,lot therein, a tuml)ler pawl jourilalle1 on said spinclle
and adiaîîted to engage said ratcliet and to lie operated by the key
froiti either face of the handeuif. 6th. The-herein descrilned ratchet
handcuif hav'ingarthtnnbeai a socket metober, a lateral
op)enii1g tIrl s aid socket member, a lock fitting therein, an
annually grooved lock spindie extending through said block and
hiaving a key Aot therein, a pair of tiri.er pawls jocrnalled to said
Iock spindie and adapted to engage the ratchet, a catch for holding
said tumbler pawls out of engagement with said ratchet and a
biftîrcated binding key inserted f romn the front bietween said
tuîrmbler pawls and straddling said lock spindie, the rear end of the
bifurcation of said key fitting the annular groove of said lock
spindie and the rear edge of said key being flush with the surface of
sail lblock, whereby the parts are held in place by said key.

No. 63,522. Rna11tvay Rail Jolnt.
(Joint pour rail de chemin de fer.)

-Z 436-22
Oscar Miller, Miounitain G~roove, Pennsylvania, T. S. A., lst

August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th Apnil, 1899.)
Clairn. -lst. The combination with the interlocking ends of the

rails. one of which is provided in the head and weh with a etitaway
portion ternîinating at the inner end in a Y.shaped recess, and the
other of which je fornied with an extension terminating in a V-shaped
end adapted to fit in said cutawvay portion and V-shaped recess,
comhined with a fish plate having a bas8e to receive the ends of the
rails and an* upwardly exte-ndinig extension adapted to conforni to
and fit the ides of the rails, substantially a2 escribed. 2nd. In a
rail joint, the combination ('f the in erok ing en ds of the rails,
each of eaid rails having a web increased in thîcknees at the end of
the rail, one of said rails having an extension fornied integral with
one end and the registering end of the engaging rail having a
clutaway portion and recees,, to recei ve said extension, said extension
hiaving a stibstantially triangular shaped lug formed integral there-
nith and adapted to engage in a correspond ingly shaped recass
provided iii the web of the engaging rail, and a flsh plate having a
base to receive said rails and an upwardly extending extensicni to fit
one side of the rails, substantially as descnibed.

No. 63,523. Car Door. (Poi;tede char.)

Iegaac N. Graham, J)eerfleld. Virginia, U.S. A., lst Auguist, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 3rd.July, 1899.)

rla im.-Iet. In a car door, the combination. witb a sliding hanger
having a hinged frame to which the car door is remnovably connecteti,
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and goarci rails secureti te saîid l<or, whereby the duor may bie
iowered andi serve aàs a gang îeiank, substantialiy as specifieti. 2n1d.
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In a car door, the comhination with a sliding hauger having ahinged
frame to which the car door is reniovabiy conuected, and hinged
guard rails secure-l to saîid door, whereby the door, înay he ioivered
and serve as a gang piank, sulistantialiy as described. 3rd. The
coinhination wvith the sis and top îeiece of the (io(>ray haviniz
guitieways, an(i the sili being 1 rtvitied wîth notcheýs iu its uipper
face, a door hanger having a sliding engagement in caid goiideways
hanving a hinged franie, guide rails hinged to the imuer side of tue
doux', hooks secuired t- t le iower edge of the door ani a<iaited to
engage the notches in the sili when the door is disconnected froin the
fratiue andi lowered to foi-in a gang piank, andi hooks for retaining
th t guard rails in their elevated i J5sitioii,.qiibstaintially as set forth.

No. 63,524. Grainx Car Door. (Porte de char à gran.)

Williami M. Linvill, Kokomo, Indiana, 1T.8. A., Ist Angust, 1899);
0 year.s. (Fiieti 9th March, D%'99.)

Clis a.The tontbination with the tioorway jamnbs, the grain
dloor anti hiuged ciamiping plates, uf bneans for ciaxnping '-aid plates
to tht' grain door, sitlstauitiaily as set forth. 2ntl. The combina-
tien with the doorway jamies, hingeti eianîping plates Iaving later-
ally eoetn arms formue(] with bifurcations, brackets secured to
said jancbs anti provideti Nith screw timreatlet apertures, screwNs
working throughi sai(i brackets anti proviieti witiî grooved hieads te
receive the bifurcatud arms of the hingeti clamnpinz plates, stibstan-
tiaily as tiescribeti and for the icurisse st-t forth. 3r't. The combin-
ation with the tioorw-ay janîbs anti the grain dour, of the hingeti
clitming plate~s l)rovitied Nwth piercing points or o)roilgs aud having
arns projecting iateraiiy froui their nieper endis anti hifurcateti, anti
a screw engaging saiti lifurcateti arnus andi atia1 tet te swing said
cianiping plates to>ward or awvay froin the grain door, substantialiy
as set forth.

No. 63,525. Sisoveltig Board for Gralii Cars.
(Pelle6pour char à f/raeo.)

Saînuiel Jesse Taylor, Pht'11 s City, M.%issonrli, IT.$S A., l.St Alignist,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fi led i2th -Jiî'., 1899.)

(Wit s.A shoveling hoard, cemnsisting of two sections, stotis
projecting f i-uni the sides of une (if saiti si-cti )ns, ani ai nis 1rojecting
fromu the uther section andi prtvitled witiî hoo< , whici are adapted
te enga;,e said stutis, saiti arns havinga sliding engagewrent against
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the sides tof the section carrying the studs, suhstantiaiiy as describied.
2nd. A shuveiing huard, consisting of two sections, one cf which

has a slidabie connection with the uther, a bar hinged te une cf said
sections and a claump cai ried by said ha by means cf which the
shovelinr bxoard may hie attachiet to the grain door cf a grain car,
substnntially as, set :orth. 3rd. A shoveling board, consisting cf
twve sections, une of which bias a siidabie connection with the other,
means for attaching une cf saiti sections te the grain door cf a grain
car, a block secureti to theouter section to support said section upon
anti above the said bars of the grain waggon, and an apron l)rcject-
ing fromn the outer etige cf said section andi adapted te cuver the
s1<ace between the endi cf said section and the upper etige of the
side board cf the waggon, substantiaily as descrihed. 4th. A
shoveling huard, consistin g cf tw> sections, une cf which has a
slidabie cunnection with t he other, hinged side huards for come cf
said sectionis, a sui)porting block for the other section, a bar hinged
to <oue cf said sections, a clamp carried by said bar for securing it to
the gra ni door cf a grain car, anti an apron secured to the onter et-d
of the muiter section, substantially as set forth.

No. 63.b526. Fastetser for Stoek Cars.
(A4ttace pour <'bar à bétail.>

JohCalsPasn Po9tlo Idho U... 'oti 89

6 years. (Fileti 22nd February, 1899.)
C!oivi.-lst. In a stock car fastener, the combination cf a hasp

provideti with a stapie, a keeper provided with a hase anti with a
iongitudinally bored tubular portion, the keeper having longitudinal
and transverse siots therein, commnunicating with the hure cf the
tubsîlar pur: ion, anti a huit adapteti to slide and turu in said ttuhular
portion, the huit having a handie portion locateti without tht' keeper
and adapteti te be graspeti to permnit the manipulation cf thé. huit,
anti the boit also havin g a. ing adapted te he worked through the
longitudinal and transverse siots of the keeper, te lock and release
the huit. 2nd. In a stock car fastener, the combination cf a keeper,
comprising a base plate andi a Iongitudinaliy boreti tubular portion
carried thereon, the tuhular portion andi base plate being provideti
witlî longitudinal and transverse siots c<mmnunicating with the bore
and wvith a gap adapteti tu receive a staple, andi a huit having a
main portion sliding andi turning in the hure, one endi of the main
portionu serving te cross the gap te holti the stapie, anti the main
portion heing provided with a lug capable cf heing worked through
tilt grooves of the keeper se as te hoiti the boit in place. .3rd. Lu a
stock car fastener, the combination with a stock car having posts
anti siats attacheti thereto. cf a hasp pivuteti te one post anti serving
to the hoiti andi puil bar, the imasie being provided with a staple, a
keeper conîprising a hase plate and a tuhulateti portion, and a huit
having a main portion sliding in the tubuiated portion and engag-
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ing the staple ta, hold the saine, and the boit also haviîig a handie combination %vith the hanger plates hiaving baoked upper ends, sîîp-
portion extending transversely to the main portion and transverseiy porting w'beels journalied in said upper ends, claxnping bars sectired
to the siats, wlhereby the movernent of the boit is ljrnited. to the lianger plates beloW- said wheels, sliding b)ars having box-

shaped ends embracing the iipp -r end of the hauger platies, a catit
No. 63,527. Box Car. (Char à utarcha nibsis.) dise supported by said hamîger plates and adaptedl to mnove saiti bar

vertically to f ree its wheels froin the track rail and elevate the
claniping l)ar into engagement therewith, and ineans for actuating
said camn dises, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The c(>mlination
wvith the hanger plates; having hooked upper ends. suipporting
wheels journalled thereto, a ledge projecting Iaterally from the inner

iface of the hanger plates, a tootbed bar supported on said ledgc
c ~below the supp r,)tting wheel, a cam dise having a cam groove therein,IL a slidiug bar having a box-sbaped uipper end tîtat embraces thef W

1
' hoeked uipper eîîd of the hanger plate, said bar having at its lower

end a stud that projects into t b ciîrved groove of the Cam disc, and
meaus for actuiating the Cam discs, substantially as set forth. 4th.
Tbe conîbination wvîth a (bar, its su pportingtrcralofhge
pilates secuired ta the door ani praxi(l d with hocked iipper ends,
wheels journalled in the hooked uipper ends, and engaging the uipper
edge of the track rail, clarnping bars carried by tbe hanger plates,
sliding bars having their upper ends of box-shape and cmnbracing
the upper ends of the hanger plates, cart discs pivoted to thehanger~ 7 plates and connected to the sliding bars, and mneans for rotating the

y k cax discs, sul)stantially as set forth. 5th. The comrbination witb
V ~the track rail, the door and the hianger plates having supporting

wheels ta engage the upper edge of tbe rail and a clairnping plate ta
engage the lower edge tof the tr. ck rail, sliding bars having box-
shaped ends einbracing the upper ends of the hanger plates, cau (lises

ey- for rcciprocating said bars, a lever, and links connccting the lever
with the cam discs, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. In Combina-
tion, a lever base plate, a lever pivotai] ta said hase plate, said lever

Charles H1. Osborn, Macon, Michigan, U.S.A., lst Atugust, 1899; hiaving its upper end tootlîed or serrate(l, a (log having anc of its
6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1899.) sides toatbed. or scrrated portion of the lever ani provided with

Clairn.-lst. An attachment for box cars, consisting of the rails laterally prajecting studs, biauger plates carrying supîîorting wheels
D, bent dawnward at their ends ta forin supports for the extending and a clainping bar, a sliding bar eîîîbracing said bianger pilates, Cam
end boards C, and the uprights§ F, constructed of a single :iece, discs for actuating said. bar, aind connections betweeîî tbe can dlises
having one end secured ta the foothoard upo)n saîd car, froni w) ence and the laterally prajecting studs of the (log, substantially as set
it is carried upward and bent over said rail, thence downward and forth.
secîîred ta, the roof of said car, stubstantially as describcd. 2nd. A
brakeînan's life guard for box cars, cansisting of the rails 1), bent
downward at their ends and secured ta the roof of said car, the end
extending boards C, supparted upon the end of said rails, the
xuprights F, constructed of a single piece bent ovcr sauf rails and
having its ends supported and secured ta the footboard and~ roo)f of
said car, and the rail Cr enqged betwcen the endls of said upirights
and having its ends reduced and terminated, with a threaded por-
tion adapted to pass throoigh a suitable opening in the ends of said
rails, and the nuits e arranged ta engage with said rcduced portions,
substantially as described.

No. 63,528. Car Door Lock and Maniger.
(Scrrue ct penture pour porte de char. 1

Isaac W. D)onat, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., lst August, 18(P.); 6
ypars. (Filed 9th March, 1899.)

cJaisa-lst. The combination with the hanger plates having sup-
porting wheels at thieir upper ends and claînping bars secured ta
their inner faces below said wheels, sliding bars enibracing said
hangers, and means for inaving said bars inta engagemient with the
trac k ta free the wheels therefroin and elevate the clamîîing bars
uta engagement therewith, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The

No. 63,529. Loek. (Serrure.)

Byron P'helps, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., lst August, 1899; 6
ycars. (Filed 29th April, 1899.)

CInat-ls.l a lock, a main frame ta support the latch inechan-
isin and adaiited ta lie inseî-ted iu a notcli in the stuce of a dauor,
having a pburality of separatcd sud hiollow spindie bearings attached
timereto and extendiîîg transversely outside af the sanie, said fi-aine
having an opcning at one end for a latch bo)it. 2ud. In a lack iu
combinatian, a miain framie ta support the latch inechanismi and ad-
apted ta be iuserted iii a natch in the stuce of a door, baviîîg a pidur-
ality of separated and hollom, sjiindle bearings attached thereta and
extendiug transversely ouitsidc af the sanie, and plates extendiug
trausversely of said bearinga and adjustable with relation ta each
otiier su as ta -lasp the sides of said stilc. 3rd. In a iock in coxubi-
nation, a main fraîne ta support the latch mechanism aud adajîted
ta be inserted in a nateli iii the stile of a doar, having a plurality of
separated and hollow spitîdie bearings attaclîcd thereto and cxtend-
iug transversely autside of the sanie, a face pîlate extending trans-
vcrsely froîin anc side of said frame, and side plates extending trans-
vcrsely of said bearings and adjustable with relation ta cach other
so as ta clasp the sides af said stuce, anc of sauct p)lates embracing said
face plate. 4th. Iu camubination in a loek a main f rame, a side plate
itîtegral therewvith, spindle bearinga also integral wvith said fraîne,
aîîd extending laterally theref rn, and a face p)late extcnding later-
ally framn the pliiano ailoe sida plate across t he edge of the ather
side plate, said other side plate, beirîg adjustabie wiî.h relation ta
said face plate whereby the notclî in the door stuce will be kept closed.
5th. In a lock in caîîiination lateli nechanisnu eîribracirîg a latch
lsdlt or liead, a plurality ai ratatable spindies, bolt actuatiug uan
connecteil witlî ane ai said spindles and adapted ta be oapi.rateý-l ta
retract said boit by the rotation of said spiille agaiinst ratation and
operative froni the side of said lock oppo)site said locked spindie.

Augnst, 1899.]
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6th. In a lock im coinhination, iatch îoethaniin eoibracing a iatch, retract said boit by the rotation of said spindie in either direction,
boit or head, a piiiraiity ut rotatable spiindies, boit actuating mneans ait(i inechan m.it enbracing a îieteîit movabie iongitudinaiiy of said
adapted to be operated theruby to move sail huit, ii.uchaniin tu spinidle tu iuck said spindie agaiîîst rotation and operative frorn the
iuck one uf said siîindies against rotation, and a iiîovabhe tinger pieee sidu uf sai(i iiiek uoppositu -aid iocked spindie. 21st. In a iock Coin-
prujecting îîutside uf theuother of s %id si iindies t ransverseiy of the axis liintion, iatch mnechanisrn enbracing a ]atchi boit or head, a îuiuraiity
thereîîf anid connected with said. iucking niechanisin tui operate the uf rotatabie spiîidies, boit actuating inans adapted to be operated
saine. 7th. lut a iock iii coîobinatioîi, latch inechiîaiisrn eîiîiracing thereby to niove saiîi huit, nîechanisin to iock une <of said stîjudies
a latchi boit or head, a pduraiity oif iioriaiiy ùonîecte- d rîîtatabie agaiiist rotation einbracing a detent inovabie iongittudinaliy (of saici
spindies, b:oit actuating ujleans adapted to u ieoprated tlierel y tu spindie, and a inovaie tinger piece projecting outsidu uf the otiier
!nove said boilt, niechanisnî to iuck one of said spindies avainst i otat- uf saiîi spinudies transverseiy ut the axis thereof and connected with
ion, and a inovable floger pnece projectilig uiitside (if the other uf said iîîcking nîechanisni tuo 01*rate the saine. 22nd. In a iuck ini
said sîîindies tr-ansve(rseiy of the axis- tiiereuf and connected %vith conilîiiatioîî, iatcii nieciîanisio eiubracing a iatch boit or head, a
said iockirig nieclianisin to oî>urate the saine. 8th. lit a iuck iii îuuraiity ut rotatabie spiiodies, boilt actuating ineans adapted to bu
coinhination, iatch îîîechanisiîî, a piraiity cf rotatalîle spindles îîperated, thereby tu ruove said boit, ineehanism tu iock onu of said
extending tosaid nieciiaîisni to operate thu sane, une ut sa.id spindies spindies against rotation, auid a inovabie finger piece, projectiîig out-
buing chainbered, iockiig ineans extuiidiiig tiierii anîd adapted to s (le uf the uther uf said s;îindles traiîsverseiy of the axis thereut aîîd
hoid the other of said sîuindies against rotationi, and. a device adapted connected iateraiiy thruugh said siîindie with said iocking niechaxi-
tu be operated by the tingers uxtending outside uf said chanîhuered isîn tii operate the saîine. 23rd. lit a iock in combination, iatch,
sîiindie transverseiy ut the axis tiiereuf aiid cunnected with said iiecianisîii einbraciîîg a iatch buit or iiead, a îîiurahity of nur-
iueking nîcans, tu ulîciate the sainie, and i neaîîs. ciiniecte<i witli said inaliy coîînected rotatabie spindies, boit actuating means adapted
iatci iuîeciianism aiid adapted tu of*-rate tue saine indel iendeiîtiy of to be ujîurated thereby to niove saili boit, inechanisin embracing
said iucked siidie, uperative front the saine side uf said iuck as said a deteuît îîiovalie iungituîdinaiiv ut said sîîindies to iock oîîe
iucked spindie. 9tli. In a loc-k in coînhination, iatch inechaiiîn, a ut said sîîindies agaiîist rotation and a îîîovabie finger piece
piuraiity ot rotatabie spiiidies extendiiîg tii said mechanisiii to tiper- pruieûting outside the otiier of said sîiindles transversely of the axis
ate the sanie aîîd nurniily coîînected su as tu uperate tueether, une tiiereuf and cunnected with said iocking mechanisrn to operate tue
of said spindies beiiîg chaîîîiered, iocking îîîeans extendiiîg tiierein saine. 21th. lit a iock in coîîbinatiun, iatch meciiainism umbracing
and adaîîted tc huld the tter utf said siiindies agaiîîst rotatioîn aîîd a iatch huit or head, a piuraiity ut normaiiy conîiected rotatabie
a device adaiited tu bu operated by the fiiigers exteiîding outside oif spindies. huilt actuatiiîg ineans adapted to ho operated thereby tu
said chainbered sîîiidiu tî-ansverse'iy ut the axis thereif, and ciînnec- nOve said boit, mechînnisîn to iock une ut said spindles against
ted witlî said iuckiiîg mieaiis tu uperate the saine, and inearîs, con- rot.ationî and a inovabie finger piece pirujecting uutsîde ut the uither
nected witiî said lateh ineiîaiisni aii( adaiitud tii upurate tue saine ut 4aiui sphiîdies transverseiy ut the axis thereof and connected
iiidependeiitiy of said iocked spiiîdii, uperativu- front the saniîe side iateraiiy tiîrouglî said spindie wvith said iocking mechanism tii
of saiîi iock as said iucked sjîindie. lOth. lu cîiibitiatiuîî, iateh <il-rate the saine. 25th. In aiock iii combination, iatch inechanisin,
inecianisîn, a pliîrality of rotatabie sîuindies exteîîding thureto, one a iiiuraiity ut rutatabie sîîindies extending to said inechanism tui
oif saiui sindies lîeiiîg ciîaierî-d, a ruiiback noîrîîîaiiy cîîîîîected ulierate the sanie, une ut said spiiîdies bu-ing cbamb-tred, iocking
with (<lie ut saiud siiindies andu rutataîl theruwviti tii upurate said urîcails exteniuing thereiîî and adapted tu iîuîd the other ut sail
iatci necliaîisin, and incaiis iii said cihaiîibered spiidie tu ihiscon- spindîies agailuat roîtation, emîbracing a ieteiit inovabie iungitudinaiiy
îîect said rfîilback froint oîîu ut sajul spîiiuhes aiid iock said spiîîdie tui ut said siiindies, and a ilevice adapîted tu bie oîîerated by the fingers
a statiiîiary part. Ilth. lii ciobination, iatch mîeciîanisîîî, a pir- exteîiding uutside ut said chaînbered siidies ti-ansvurseiy ut the
ality ut rîîtataiîie sîîîndies extendiiig theretii, <uie ut said sjîiiidius axis tiiereot aitd cunnecte.i witii said iiicking inans to oiierate the
beiiîg chanib2red, a ruiiiback noîîînliy coîînected with tia- utier oif sanie. 26t1î. ln a iock in cuobiîîatiuîî, liick mechanisin, a piuraiity
i uid spiîîdies and rotiitnblu- thu-rev i tii tiioo urate said lateli inechanisiîî, ut îîîtatabie sîîindies ex tenuling tii said îiii-cianisi tu upei ate the,
anid ineans iii said chanibered spinuhie tii release saut ruuiihack fruont the saine, one ut said siiindii-s being ch

1
ainhîe ix, iucking meaiis î-xtend-

uîther <if said spindies aîîî 1*-k said uther spindlie to a statioinary part. ig thereiiî ait(d aulaîtei to houith lii-uthîî- <<t saiui spindies aganst
l2th. lii a Iuck iii coîîibiîiatiuîn, inteh i nechanismu, a liiir.ality oif ruotationî, anul a uhivice maipteýl tui hi iiuitiIy thu- figes extenul-
sjîundies extenidiîig thieietii tii (perate the saine, uone ut said s1îindiu-s iuig thiroîîgli sald chîaîiibered spinîdiu t rullMvurseiy tui the axis thereîîf
b)eingeci.aîuîhieredl, îieans tu lhock une (it said spiiidhes, a C(iiuiectiîui andu connu-cted %vith salul iockiiig i-aîs tii actuate the saine. 27t1i.
front said nîeans ;iagssng iiîtu saîd chaiibere1 spi-adie, aîîd a du-vice Li a iock iii coitibination, tathu iiu-claîisiiî, a iîiuraiity ut rutatable
exte-rding outsid- of said chiambii.rîd spiindtIe and joinu-d tuî sauul cun- sîîiidies extenîting to said îii-ciîaiisin tii ulerate the sainîe and
îîectioîî tii upei-atî the sainue, and îîîeans coiinectu-d with said iateh nîîrnîaiiy cunnects-d su as tii iiîerato togetliir, oîîe (if said sîuindies
inî-cianisiiî and adapted tii ilierat- the saine iiiîb-îuîdeuitiy ut saiul leing chanibered, iockiîîg weuans e-xtenudiiig theru-ii and ndaîîted to
Iîîcked spiîiidie, <iperative frouîi the- saine s du of snid iock as saiul huid the uther (if said spiiîdu-s agaiiist roitationî, saiui iîckîîîg iîeans
iocked spiîule. î:îth. lit a iîîck in coîniiiatiuin, a fi ane, a sîîindie emrbraciîîg a dutent iivahîle iuiigitîîdiîiaiy uf uîaid spindiî-s, and a
bearing in saiîi traiie, a siiinutle therein, a reiativeiy rotatabî- device aulaiti-d to e ho perated by the fingers u-xteuîdiîg iiîts4iue uit
sieeve andi a hoitiîwed knîîb onî said spiiîdie iîaving a projection fronit said chiîauhe-eu spiîîdie traiîsveýrsely ut the axis thereut andu cun-
the iîisiulu ot saîd kuohi tii hld said sieeve ngaiiist a pourtioin uit saiîi nected withi said iuckiîig ineans tu <iperate the sanie. 28th. Iu a
bearing. I4tiî. lii a lîîck iii eoîrîbiuîatiun latcli uieciiaîisin, a kîîîîh iuck, iii comiiihiation, iatch îuechanism, a piuraiity ut rotatabte
spiiîuie tii actitate tie samie carryinug n fiiuihiweh kniib, mnouaible sîîiîîdis extenîding tii said niechanisîn te operate the saine and
li-eans cunnected witli sniîi inteli mechnuisîîî locntu-d within saut iuiinaily cîîîîîected su as tii operate together, une ut sajul sîiindies
siidie anud iavig n e-xte-nsioîn iateraliy tiii-îiigli the sanie, a Iîeing claiieei ocking ineans extenuting therein and adapteut tu
ruitatabie fiiîger ulive carricl iit s îde uit saiui sinîue betwe-î saiui iîîld the other uit saiui aîindies against rutation, arud a device
knolu anî liatch nîeciiaîisuii having ani uîitwai-î piroljectionî int> saut adapteul tii lie oiîrated by the fligers extending throngh said
hîiiiowe-i kîîuîh, said projectioin cari-yiîg a can face aitajted tui coin- ciianihuei-ed spiuuihit transvu-rseiv ut the axis thureuf and u-onnected
tact with aîîd linvC said extension. i5ti. li cuihinntiuiî iii a uic-k, wvith Psaid iuîcking îieaiis tii uiperate the saniîe. 29thi. Iu a iock iii
n chanber-d siidle, iatch iieclhanisiîi, iîckiîg iuiuans iii said spiiîdie ciiiibinatiiiî, latch i îechauîism, a pîin-nity ut siodies extending
to hoid it agaiîîst ruotatioîn, and a device îîîîvalî on the exteriiir <ot thereto tii opeuratl- thu sanie, une ut saiîi spindies ueing chamhored,
said shiindle anîi eîiiiected wvith saici iocking imlais tîî o1»,-rat(e the linus to iîîck onîe oif saiîi spiîîdies enibracing a deteîît movabie
saine. 16th. lu a dev-îce ut the chai-acter Jesi-ribeil, a atrike plate iuiigituidiiiaiy ut said spindies, a cuîîîîectiuîu frunt said ineans pass-
having a latehboit apîertuire tiier-iu, a hoil over anîd cou'ering sniuh ing intui said chamber-d spiuîdie anîl a device extending ottide <if
apseiture to lîrîtect the latch hîuît, and a wing prujecting ouîtwardly Isaid chinhoreui spindie and juîined tu said cuinîectiun tu uperate the
tuom the tace ut said plate at one aide ot maaid apertive aîîd Suibstan- s.ame. 3Oth. lii a iuck iii coînbiîiatiun, iatch unechianisin, a îîiuraiity
tiaily hierpelidicullar tii tue tace ut said pîlate tu aid iii forinin the ut aiiinutes exteîîding thereto tu operate the saine, o<ne ut said
jamub. 17th. An escutch)ein plate coînprisinig a main portioni haviîîg sîîindies beiuig chanibered, nîcans tu lîuck une ot said spindies, a
a sîîiudie iiuie therein aîîd hîuaduîed projeî-tiun extending iateraiîy cuniiuctioui front said inen passing ilîto said chanbered sîuindie,
oit said minx portion at one aide thereof aîîd aîîbstantiaily in the and a du-vice extenuiig iateraily throiîgh said ciîambered spindle
saine plane theru-wîth and lîîcated substaîitiaily ouiiîaisite i-aid spiîîdie andl joined tui said ceuinection to operate the samne. 3lst. In a iock,
hîuie, said pîrojectioîn having a iug exteîîîing tlîeretnîîm ini substanti- in coiînbintiiu, latch inechinisnî eunhracing a1 iatch boit'or head, a
ally the saine plane tlierewith, in coîuibiuuatioui with a lock traîîîe îîioîniity ut rutatniiie sîîindles, lNuit actunting uîîeans conitected with
haviîîg a face piate, saiu tacie pinte iîavîng n lateral extenusion across oîuîu ut said spiîîîtes auui ailaite ici o a- operated te retract saut boit
the î-dge uit saut escutchcon plat(-, theu relative- Joi-ition ut saiîi face byl the rutationî oft saiui sîîiîîle iii either udirectionu, îuiechanisin tu
pîlate and escîtteuîu pîlate iîeing determuin-u iîy said 1u1g, said tacue tuck saih spiidie agaiuiat retatiuon and uuuerative froinu the aide ut saut
plate and escutciuou plate beiug adjuistabie rî-lativeiy tii uacui <ither. iock uliite saiut iucked sîîinutle, aîîd îîîeaua, connecteut with saîid
l8tli. Iu a iock in cuîîîbinatiuîî a min tranîî-, a siîtu plnte oun enchlu atch. nîeclîaîisu auîd aitaît-u to uherate the sanie independentiy ut
aide ut said f rai-ne and a face plate extenhiîîg iateraliy frontî une aide said iocked sîîindile, uhierati ve f rom the saine aide uit saîd lock as said
ut the fraîîîe acrusm the edg- ut the oppsiite aide pinte, saiul aide plate iuckuut ajindie. 32nd. Iu a iock, in coînbination, iatch mechuanisin
and face plate- hoing aduîtable reiatively to enchu utiier. l9ti. lxi eîîîbraciîîg a laU-hlx bot or head, a piuraiity of rotatabie spindies,
coîîîiinatiuîî in a iock aide plates anît n face plate- exteîîdiîg iateraily boit actuatiîîg nîcans ada1 ited tu heo upurated thereby te inove said
f roui the plane ut one aide pîlate across the edge oft the otiier aide boIt, îni-chanisii tii iuck une ut said spindiesi agaiîîst rotation, anîl a
plate, said other aide pliat(, hein g adýiista1;le witlî relation tii said niuvahie tiiiger piecu pirijecting uit.ide ut the other ot said spindlles
face plate wherelîy tue îîutclî in tie douir stile wiii hue kelit clouent. truinsverueiy ut the axis tiîereîît anid cuînuected witiî said iocking
2Oth. Iu a lîîck iii combiîiation, iatch isiechaniaun euuîbrneiîig a latch niechînnisni to ujîurate tue sainue, aîîd mnens connected with said
boit ou- iead, a pîiîîrality ut rutatalu alindies, huit actuatiug mnens latch, i îchanisnî anud aulapt-u te operate the sainue indepuiidentiy uit
cuunects-d with onu ut said sîuiudles and adnpted te o beoîirated te aiu lockeui sîuindie uperative f roni the sanie aide ut said teck as said
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iocked spindie. 33rd. In a Iock in combination, Iatch mechanism said mrechanism, a second roll back connected witlî said second
embracing a latch boit or head, a plurality of normailly connected spindie, a deviceconnected with said &econd roll back to movethe saine
rotatable spindies, boit actuating ineans adapteci to be OPerated and iock the second spindie but not the first, and mneans connected
thereby te move said boit, inechanismn to iock one of said spindies with said device te operate the saine. extending oîîtside of said
against rotation, an(l a movabie finger piece I)toj'ectilng outaide of Iatch rnechaniism o11 the saine side as said unlocked spindie. 9th.
the other of said sinrdlee transverseiy of the axis there-of and con- In combination, Iatch înechanisni, sipindieB extending from opposite
iiected witli sa(id icking inechanism te operate the saine, and alceais sides thereof, and each adapted te operate said mechanisîn, a device

cinete ih adlac iehnsîiad djr' eoprt the te iock one of said spiles, an angular rod conitected witht both
saîie indep>endently of said Iocked spindie operative f roin the saine said (leViCe, and other spindie and inlovable with said spindie and
side (f said lock as said locked spindie. adapted to operate both of the saine, key Mecliais8m carriedi by said

locked spindie embracing a reiativeiy rotatablu part adapted to
No. 63,530. Lock. Serrutre.) actuate said rod te operate said latch meclianisin, a siight ainounit

of play being aliowed betweeni said rod and rotatabie part.
jr lOth. In combination, a knob, a shanik attaclîed thereto, and extend-

zing therefroin, a bearinr for said sIîank, a cireuanferentiai groove in
saîd shank, a liole in said bearing registering with said groove, and
a retaining device consisting of a reinovabie pi>n inserte1 ini said hoe
and groove te Iîoid said s han k in place. Ilth. In a lock in coin-

~ .~bination, a fratie adapted te be inserted in the stile cf a door and

including a lateral spindie bearing, nn escutcheon plate at one eide
cf said framA and surrounding said bearing, a spindie inserted in Raid
bearing and having a eîirved seat therein, a projection carriedb

e said frarne and adaptedi to co-operate with said] curved seat te loce
a C ination, a fraine adapted te be inserted in die stile of a door

.9 e' ~~~and incinding a aea pni ernai escutcheon plate at
one side of said frame, a spindie inserted in said "ering and
having a retaini ig device inside said escutcheon plate compris-

* -. ing a curve(i seat on said spiile, a seat carried by said frattie and
I adap)ted te c(i-operate with said (-lirve(l ,,eat to receive a pin te lock

sai(l spimidie firoit retraction frein said beariug. l.3th. lut abîck i
L cciiiination, a sp)indie, a transversely divided holhowed kiiob, oe

h, 3 5 àcf t1ue divis3ionis tiiereof having a spn ine ns te attach said
01 1 v dvisions together 1iassîng longîtudîiiai * oitward throuigh omie of

the sanie, andî a r'îs tte surroîunincg said spiiiffl and u-overing Saîd
Byron Phellîs, Seattle. Wasliîgton, U'.S. A., lst Auggest, 1899 f; 1tahugncn n paeii ercîgacitnit fteet

y(ears. <Filed Ist Mday, 181)(.) side cf said kîîob. l4tlî. In a ieck in coiibinatioîi, lateli mnecliai-
Co.lt.lu aieck in coîîîbiiiatien, lati-h iiciusi edrcn sni, a spindie extendiiig Iateially tiierefroîn, Meauxs c0nnecte(l Nviti

a iatch boit or iîead, a plurality of rotatable slîitid(les, boit actuatiiig sai spiielle an(i adap)ted te actuate said iatch iîîechanlisiîî, a dIVivi
ineans adapted to be operated thereby te limoe said boit, inechanismi te lock said sîîindle, a knob carried by said spinle and comtaning
te iock one cf said spindies againat rotation but miot the other, lek tixed relativeiy therete, se as te be inovable therewith but hav-
(iperative freint tire saiue side of said iock as said uroiecked spindie. iug a inovabie part and a, comînection between saîd inovaide part ani
2iid. In a Iock in coiliiination, Iatch inechanisu,, a pliraity cf iatch, meclianixin by tire nioveinent cf which part said iatch nechan-
rotatabie spindies extending te said mechaniqui te olperate the saine, ism wiII bn operated. l5tii. lu a locýk in ceinhination, iatch iiecli-
eie of saîd spindies being c haanbered, iecking iveans extending ijute anrisai eirnbracing a lat-ch boit or head, bot actuating inealîs con-
said chaniber and adapted te hoid the other of said sp

1
)ndles againtit nected therewit h ani adapted te operate the saine, a chauibemed

rotation, but net said first spindie, and a device adapte(] te 1)e kiiob spIindie3 te retract said boit connected with said ameans and
operated by the fingers exteudiug outside of said clîamiaered spindie garrying a holiom-ed knob, mneans te Iock sajd spîndie, lmeans exteiid-
transverreiy of the axis thereof and connected with said leeýking InQr Inte said chamhered spiadie and inovable te retract ffaid boit
njeaus te operate the sanie. 3rd. In A ieck in coiiibination latch without d isengaging said Iocking means, and key operated inechan-
inechanisini te operate the sanie, oneef said rspindies being cbambered isin coiîtaiaed in said hoiloved knob, enibracing a pamrt fixod rela-
iecking means kexteîîdin,îz into said iiaîiîber and adapts.d te ligeid the tiveiy te said knob sej as te rotats. therewith, andf a relatively separ.
oýther of said spnisagainat rotation, but net said fiat spindle, and ate part, connected wvith said boit retracting ineans, and myovable
a device adaiîted te lie erited( ly the imîgers exteueing outaîd, of reIatively te said first part ani te said knob te retract §,aid boit. and
Said cimierdpidetraiisverieiy of the axis thereof anîd connected a pin tunîibler te iock saîd two parts tegether. ifitlt, Ia a hellowed
,vît Said leck-imîg ameenis te operate the mairie, sud key ojaerated knotî in c(>nibinatîen, a base aud a cap, means te draw tire saine

iiieans ~ ( ci i an ie as sai icked spiaidie coanected wvith said tegether, andl a pin tumohier itck ceîitained in said kneb aud held

latlimeclioimi ot1w-it'h san.4h aa okiibntion tiierein fixed reiativeiy therete, by au(i betweven said hase and cap).
iatcbl ichalisin, aîiratitthcfsaoatie.e spiies 'cteaîng te sah lTth.li a iiollowed knob in coirlination, a base and a cap, ani

iiî(echiiisiii toels-rate tlies;amue, oneof said sjindleýs bcimgchanibered, ameamîs te) draw the saiue togetiier, a seat and a iug on one of said

lockiiig niaisxteliiing îite sai(i chanber anîd adap)tet te hoid tire uarts sud a pin turnîler lock coîîtaiîîc(l iiisaid icneb anid heid therein

othitl cf said s1 iiidlvts aigaiti5t ruotationu but lot said first, spindie, ani ii, saîd si-at andi fixed ru-iativeiy te said knob by engagement witîs

a (ievioce adlaiatîd( to e c-(,rate<i bY the ingers cxtending eutsids- of siîid lîîg. l8tiî. ln a Iock ini cenibinatien iatch niechaiin, a sp)iidie,
climnbrec ~p~i'i- ramsvesel cftueaxi tieref aid onuctimga roiibaek te actuate said ineclîanisnî, a rod witliu said sp)indie- cuir-

cihaird Ioci,îg tii4irs5t(>I Ofeît the saulee ad kyonertn nec-ted witlî "aid roiiback te ep)lerate- the sanie, said spimidle liavimg a
uic- ai ctind illa kiîcb cmi said bth-e sie ai ae oeat kne1b, a pin tuminbier iock wvitiiin gaid knom haviîg a reIativeiy retat-

timereef~ fixedl rent 'eyt aid <icb ed sPe le tl-eitlî aî par a'ie key barrel, oprojection ou the manier eind cf samd key barre,],a
tee i e rt ie bxelativ eiy t e said irst tart a1) aatc eb hciicw cal) carried lîy said projection and hiaviug a hiole tiiereimu, said
osratnd par 110ab kt-yaîîd cciiiieted litiî aid patclîd inanisn to e d Iîavimîg an angular psortiomn projecting imite and fltt.iîg sai(i hoe
operated te saîe an lua Wokitt ceniatimi atclî mîcansin in said cal) e tiîat said rod and rollback inay bn rotated 1) a rota-
ecracin th a intc. boto ed iiaiyf rotatsilt- spindies, tien of said key barrel. l9th. In a iock in contbimiation, iatch mteh-
titracttî an nitcam bo t ed t ba praltd thro yt oesi auisin, a spindie, a reiiback 'e actuate said nuechanisin, a rod within

boi, n-chnîimite oc en cfad spnde agiît oainme said sîuixdie connected with said roliback to operate the sanie,
cente witcaiîn to said oe, aof acîmehiiiatieeaecte sad spindle haviugt aoain kneaX b, a pin tumbie iock withiu said knob
sud adated wte boeth e ya e ros h saidcan teinean side cf sraidlc haviag a relativeiy rotatabie key barrel, a projection on the
asd sadaeced spine taefb e rn h an Ie opeat said lathîiciaisl.6t.I iiir e-nd cf said key barrel, a helew cap carried by said pro-
asoek l celiiniou tcl oehansai, ac spiîies xteimng t;ýheretea jectiomi and haviiig a hole tharein, said rod haviag an angular per-

nîcais oniecte tesai spndie amui xtediag )Ilts;iie tiiereef tien pirojecting mate aud fittimîg said imole ini smid cap) se that
ineas cnueted o, aidspidlesandext! id rcud ani reilback imay be rotated by a rotation cf said key

transverseiy of the axios of the saine te eperate saditi iîcai!i rrelsadceîecinsb said sadribc idky bre
eci spindie nrinaiiy eagaging a paît of said mIans, a devîce -,orii o>f a siight lest Motion betwc-en the twe. 2Otii. ln a device

exei tmdeofsidr Pcarin thesiesd soeo s'iid al)ewthi
excdiiui )i5dr c ii ioeuusi nte alesd som , ~ uch laracter dcscribed, iii ceîîbiîîatien, a'latch mmecanism, a roll-

spndils adapted te rieve tliat cat f said maeamîs whicl is engag(i 1<Il oacut- h analokhvn ttoaypr n
by the uther spindie sud tiieremy iock said ether spimidie. 7t.l I heak te ycut thranaicoaig tteaypr n
ceiatm, iatc 1ncaiîi asideexcin fin(c- retilyrtatable key barrei, and ameauîs betweetu said key barrel
thof, nasond spindi eedag fruuîe et opposit side h e and rcilback uerinaiiy conuitected with hoth ind adlap#;ed te actuate

a roll back coiiiaected with said first sinidie and uorniîaily adsptui said reiiback by a rotation cf sa. kybir u Iuwu

at il îuîc- teepeat sad mchnisn, deice t iok aidsecndsiight retation cf said key barrel befere saîd rollback is innuved.

spinie ut nt te cie crryig sid ruilback sid mensconncte 2lt. lii a device ef tho character descr bed, in conîbination, a lati
with sai bet'ice te opene theyin saine roltendi, n martsd c sad iteli niecisin, a reillbaick te acteate the saine, a iock haviug a stationi-

iechanisai on the saie side as said liuiockc-d sindle. 8tli. lia ady antridarel atndl reatkane keylill bai-l mmd nens betwei
cemîbilation, iatcii iiic-c;iauuisui, a sîîiudu extendiîag froun one side sai ke bar

1
amoeilakaid tuenuiaiiy euîcctate saiti i

tuiereof, a second spiiiditi extciîdiuîg froni tire oppolsite sie thereef, position te at-tuate tle, saute, si i-n dpe eataesî

a roll back coiînected witîî said first spîindîn and adapted te operate rciiback, by rotatien c)f said key barrel. 22î1d. In a ieck in coin-
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bination, a iatcl boit, a pair of spindies, a r()iiback to actimte said
boit connected with one of *said spindles, ,aid s;îindles being
hoiiowed, ineans to lock said spindie, a second rollback inov"bie
independently of said locked spindle t() actuate the said boit and
key actuated ineans contained iii part within, and movable inde-
pendentiy of said iocked spindie and] connected with saiê' roiiback
to îîîove the saine independentiy of said locked spindie. 23rd. In a
iock in combination, a key barr'el having a projection, a cap carried
by said key barrel and fitting over said projection, said cap having
a Iole therein, and a rod passing through said hole and hield therein,
and a rollback connected 'with said rod te be actuated thereby.
24th. In a I :ck, in coînbinatioli, iatch mechanisriî enibracing a
iatch boit or head, a piraiity of rotatabie spindies, one of said
sj indies being holiow. boit actuating iiteans adapted to be operated
t iereby, mnieehanismn eînbracing a rod iongitudinally inovable in
said lioiiow spmndie to lock the second spindie against rotabion, but
not said hollow o,îe, and operative from the saine s:de of said iock
as said imnilockes spindie. 21tIh. ln a lock in conileination, iatÀcb
nuecianisnui enhracing a boit or head, a pliuraiity of hoib>w rotatable
spindies, boit actuating inuans adapted to be operated therelby to
inove 4aid boit, nuiechanisiut to lock one ot said spindies against
rotation, ineans enibracing a rod unovable wîthin said liolow spindies
and connected with botb said Iock and iatcb nechanisu>) to ojsmrate
either and adapted to be engaged by a key front the saine mide of
maid iock as said iocked spindie to operate the iatch inechlanisun.
2';th. In a iock in conubination, latch inechanismn, spindies extend-
ing tiiereto, roilbacks connected with said spindies and extending
ontsjde thereof transverseiy of the axis of the saine te operate said
iatch nechanisxn, each spindie noruuaiiy u-ngaging one of said roll-
backs, a rod inovable within one of said spindies having a projection
therefromi passing iateraiiy thronigi an aperture in sai(1 spindie and
a inger pic to engage said projectien and inove snid rod and the
roll1back connected with the other spindie and tbereby iock said
other spindie. 27th. In a lock in coînhination, latch îiechanisin,
spindies extending thereto, rolibacks connected Nvith said spiuidie
and extendiuug outside thereof transverseiy i>f thue axes of the sae
tu operate said iatcii unechanini), each s1 indle norinaiiy enigagin1g
one of sai(i rollbacks, a rod inovable within one of said sini<les
having a projection therefroin passîng iateraiiy tbrmigh an aperture
in 'saiil s1îîndie and a finger l)l(ce tu engage said projection and
inove said rod and the roilback connecte1 with the other spiuudie
auid thereby iock said other .sî>ndie, but liot the spinîtie carryiîig
said rîsi. 28th. In a iock in comnination, iatch miechanisnuà, a
spindie carrying a roliback t> actuate the saine. a second spindlie
carryiiug a knob, a iock in said. kîuob having a stationary part and a
reiativeiy rotatable key barrel, ani a rîsi between said key barrot
and rotlîack and niunaiiy couinected witlu lsîth :oud adalpted to
actitate sa.îd roliback te muove said iatchi mnîchanisuîi by a rotation cf
said key barrel and ailowing a sliglit rotation cf said key baruel
before sai<l rollback is unoved. 29th. Iu a 1(ick, in coiîbiiuation,
latch nuechanisin, a pair cf hollow and independeuutly rotatabte
spindies, one cf said spindies carrying a knob, a rollback conneeted
with said knob siîîndle to actuate said itcl i nechaniai, a lock in
said knob having a stationary part and a reiativeiy rotatabie key
barrel and a rod extending into both cf said lioiiow spindies, said
icd lîeing longitudinally and aise rotatabiy nuovabie iii said knob
spindie, said rod connccted with sai(l r<uiiback st> as to earry the
saine aiong wvith it and tbereby tock said spindie wîheni said rod i
înoved iongitudinaiiy, said rod being thon rotatabie iridelpt!ndenitiy
of said roiiback, a second roiibaekcarried by the other spindie and
connected with sai(1 rod se as to be rotated thereby andi actuate said
latch inechanisin when said rod is rotated, said rod heing inovab le
l<ngitudinally withont remroving said second roiiback froi o>pera-
tive relation to said latcb inpchanisin, and a finger liiece eutside the
spidrie carrying said second roiibaük and connected %vitli said rod
whereby the samie niay be moved iongitifdinaiiy. 30th. In a lock
in ccinlination, a lateli boit, a pair cf spindies, a roliback to actuate
said boit connecteti with one cf said spindles, said spindie iîeing
hoilow, invans to lock said sîindle operative fromn the side of said
lock wliich is opposite said iocked spindie, a second roiliack ilnovahie
independently cf said iocked spindie to actuate said boit, and key
actuate<l moiàns contauued in part within, and uiovable ini(epeIl-
dentiy of, said locked spindie and connected with said second
roilback tu inove the saine independently cf said iocked siiidie.

ing said levers 28 ami 30, the iocking bar 31 jiivotetl at one end k)
the lever 30>, the boit 32 tixed to the lower end cf the lever 30 and

encînpssng heup~eredg c sad ltc, s a toenageth
noeles3, ndte prn 2 fxd o hegtesoa t spor si

léch ii Jubnto vtîtesainr ot2adtekee 7

said iat34, and strne subsnt 7 iaii as tdescribeds st upx)ts

No. 63,532. (yllnder Lock. (Scrrure.)

'Vil

Cari C. Noack, Starnford, Connecticut, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Filed 24tu Jâne, l1S'99.)

Ist Aitgust, 1899;

Clii.- Ist. A liarrel or îilîg for cylinder lccks, hiaving a longi.
tudinaiiy eQrrtigzted keyway, iii whicli the iuîteruuîediate ribis or
corrugatitîîs are arraui ed with the iluner edgus iuu the cenitre pîlanie
cf the ke-ywa.y, wtuile t he other corruigations oir ribs lie tui o1e sitte
or entirely ctutsitle cf the cenître plaine of the saine, stbstantially as
set forth. 21)(. Akey provided with bittings or ntche, saidkey

tiens, the bottouis cf the grooves hetween*which cerrugations lie in
No. 63,5,31. Gate Liteli. (Loq uet (le 1;arrière.) the longitudinial centrai pl ane cf the shauk, cf the key, while the

,Jonathan> M. Moore and Eliin Ilesa, hoth cf Newvton, M'est Virginia, iipplsr bitted or uutclîed corrugations oif the sluauk cf the key are
U.S.A., lst Auguist, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2uid May, 18199.) ccnstruucted so that thm 1sttoin cf the longitudinal d epressionsm

Chîrn.lst Th ccuiliuutic ~vth he uineulgat, te ltchbetween thein are arramuged outside cf the longitudinal central plane
Clait.-st. he ombiatin wih te higedgate th lac f the key, whereluy a broad wear-surface for the tuxuiiblers ispro-

<levice couîuprising the latch 22, the s îipporting spiring 27, pirojecting vi(led, suîbstantialîy as s4et forth.
into the pat> cf said latch, the nandie 24, and the diagonal cross
hîrace 26, ftulcruined (ou said gate, (if the statioiuary post 2, and tue No. 63,533. Ice Totigs. ( Tenailles à gi«'e.)
keej1wr 17, fixed to said post iu the path cf the free ends cf said iatch Wlin 'acsAtnagTfiOiUSALtAglt
and spring, subs4tantially assliown and descrihed. 2n1d. True gate WlimFacsAtnagTie ho ... a unt
having the notched bars 1; 6, and the latelu 22, extending between 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th May, 1899.)
said notched bars, in coinhination witu tue uotclued slidîuîF boit .32 Cain.t The ccîniinatioîi in gripiping fiaîid tÀcngs, cf twojaws,
encoiupassing the iupper edgé cf said latch and luueans for wîthdraw- each spurred at one end, and j inted each te the other at their other
ing and projectin g said boit into the îuotclîes in said bars to release ends.,to fonn a hinge, aîîd ecd îîrovided with ami eye at coincideuit
anti lock said latelu, substantiailyassicwn and describeut. 3rd. ThPb points about îîued(iately of thueir leiigth, with a flexible Inians con-
hinged gate haviîig its vertical biars (; 6. forîneil witu the notchies 34, îiecting the jawvs fromu eye tue ye auid ada;uted te caus;e the ja.ws to
the latch 22 jiivcoted on said Kate, tue liandiover28. fiilcruîued lin the grl ihaforce cuunueîsrate with the weight cf the gripped
gate, the swinging lever 30 iîvoted. oi the gate, the rod 29) conmmet- 1article, the jointed portion cf the jaws auud the flexible uuîeans forming
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a handhold. 2nd. lue tengs censisting of two hinged
ferre spurs and beut te forîîî coincident eyes at peints

jfws l)ent te'
about niedi-

43 f

ately cf their ieugth lu ceinhinatiou with a chain baud lift gril) cen-
nectiug said jaws and adapted te cause the jam s te grip tle ice with
a force commuusurate with the weight cf the lue. 3rd. lu a pair ef
grippiug lîand tengs, the cemininatieu with the jaws, each spiîrred
at eue eud, aud jeinted each te the etlier at their other ends te ferin
a hinge, and each provided with au eye at eincideut points alsot
niediately ef tijeir leugth, cf a flexible meaus counectiug the jaws
frein eye te eye and having a iength less than the leugth of the jaws
at their hinged ends froîn eye te, eye, for the purpose stated, the
jointed portion of the jaws sud the flexible meaus forming a haud-
hold. 4th. As au article cf inanufaetuire, icc tougs consîstiug ef
jaws hiuged at their upper euds, bent to form sîiurs at their lower
ends, aud beut at coincident points about mediately cf their letigth
te form eyes, and a chain haudhold conuecting the eyes.

No. 63,534. Spike or Nat] Extractor. (Arrache-clon.)

JecbmIvr~uau Aa k e , ohc-et ueir >Wsosu

Jochim.-lst. lu a spi eh rt oai eWtrat<ro gi-rapp, Wconrsin,

the lateral plates, the jaws pivoteï therebetween, projectionis
exteuding iuwardly above the pivots of the javs and in the îiath <if

the wedge, %iliwardly exten(lifg free armns, a wed-ze itself adapted te
force said arms apart and te press said projectious dewtivard te
alternately and pcsîitively cloise and open the jaws respectively, and
guides for said wedge, substantially as degcribed. 2nd. The comlui-
nation cf the grapple, cemprising the carrier or lateral plates pro-
vided with elougated slots, the jaws or claws pi voted between said
plates aud haviug iuward exteudiug projections, and tbe wedge
ada1îted te actuate said jaws or claws and te bear tioKn said piro-
jectiens, aud having pivoted guides inoviug iu said slots cf said
laterai plates, tbe staudard tir foot, and the baud lever fulcrinned
niiOn said standard and having au angularly arranged anci cou-
nected te said wedge or an extensien thereof, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 63,535. Sieet Iron lWakizig Proeetg.
(Proel pour faoire latil.

ù>3 535S
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LIk~ LEIIJI LII il

William Henry D)onner, Menessen, Pensylvania, IT.S.ý.A., Tht
August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th November, 1898.)

Cliiii.-lst. The mnethod of making black-sheets, which corisists
of beatingapluralityo(f seriesof packs, rollingeach pîack sîîccessively
hy giving it a series of passes through the roils, doublixîg each
piack, relîeating the doubled packs in series, rolliug each pîack
successively by giving it a series «f passes through the finishing rolîs,
ami coîîtiuously sîplying the packs iiiseries te the fîtruaces, aîîd to
the relis se as te keep the latter at sub.4tantially a uiîiformi templera-
ture, substantially as described. 2nd. The mnethod of making
bilack sheets, wvhich conusîsts of heating a plurality of series of packs,
rolliug each pack sîîccessively hy giving it a series of passes through
the relIs, doubliug each pack, placing the doubled packs iii series lu
a f urnace chamber at a point reinote frore those being rolled, rolling
eachi paedk successively b)y giving it a series of passes throughi the
finishiug relis, aud ceutimîously supplying the p)acks iii series to
the furijaces, and to the relis so as te keep) the latter at substantially
a uniferin temperature, subtatntially as; describeîd. 3rd. The
mnethod cf uîaking black sheets. which ceusists of heatiug a plurality
cf series <of bars, breaking dewn such bars successively by giving
each bar a series of passes upen a roughing iii, formiug thein inte
series of pîacks, ilsertiug the rolled packs of a series ln a furnace
chamber and heating there, giving Pach rolled pack a succession of
jîaeses tlîrough the relis, doubling or mnatchîngthe reiied packs and
inserting then)inl series iu a furnace chain ber at a point remnote
frein the bais taken frein the reughing miii, aud mupplyiîîg the
uxetal centiîuusly in a regular mnner te the relis se as te keep1
thein of the saine shape or contour, substautially as described. 4th.
The uîethod cf makiug biaek sheets, whieh ceusists of heating
a îîlurality cf series cf doubles, rolling there successi veiy by a series
of passes threngh oee ill, deubliugz them ino fours, placiug the
series cf fours in a furnace chamnber at a point remete frein the
doubles se as te aveid chilling the douible-s, rolling the fours into
eights by a succession cf lpasses tlîrough anether nuill, heating the
series cf eights separatel y frein th e feurs and then rolling the
eigbts by a series of liasses threugh the fiuishiug relis, aîîd supplyiug
the metal cuiutiuuotu.,y iu a regular manner te the furnaces and te
the relIs'se as te keep the latter cf a coustaut shape or contour,
substautially as described.

No. 63,536. flung Cuîtter. <Goupe-bondc.)

- I

Il

G eorge Stagg, Torouto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd August, 1899; 6 years.
(F~iled 29th October, 1898.)

Qlaisa. Tht. A ilevice for cuttiug bung blanks and other <ýireilîr
(ibjeets, coiisistiiig, essentilly, of a cuîtter stock, etutting and
triniing kuives îîîojecting beyond the eud tlwreof, and meaus for
retaining the kni ves in rigid connectien with the stock, substantially
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as and for the I.îlfîse set forth. 2nd. In a device for ciîtting blanks
and like circular objects9, the combinat ion wvith a cutter stock having
vertical grooves formîed therein, projecting knives having their
slîanks litting said grooves, and a retaining collar, siibstantiaily as
.%nl( for the IJmrp)ose set forth. 3rd. lu a device for cuitting hung
bianks ami like cirenllar olîjeets, the comnination with a cutter
sto:k, of a ciitting knife, ami a trinmng kîîife, both projecting
lieyond the end of the cutter stock, and mmeans for ietaimiîg same
iii place, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. In a (levice for coitting
binig Idanks ani like circular objects, the comibixiation with a cuitter
stocxk, cuitting knives (two or more) trimimnimmg or clearing knives <two
or more) arrangeol iu pairs op)posite each other, aïnd a collar and set
screws for retaining sai à instruinent-ilities iii tiocir relative lxosi tions,
substantially as set forth.

No. 63,537. Pnexintatic TFire. (Randage pneooautique.)

Wimllm'iam Evans~ Body, Collens S~treet, Melbouirne, Anistralia, 2nd
Aligust, 1899) ; years. (Filed 4th Aîorii. 1899.)

Cloioe.-lst. Iii pneinnatic tires, strips of flexible netal or ottuer
flexible imon leunioral)le mnaterial arranged to overiap) at the edges
and set oiagonally within or upon the tire, snbstantially as and for
the pm-poses set forth. 2nd. In pnteumnatic tires, strijos of flexible
inietal or other flexible ntoni-punctutrablte materiai set diagonally within
oir upon a tire aiîd having an overiaji aimd bomid together ioy or con-
neCte(i with a centrai boand as; E, suhistantially as ani for the ur-
poises set forth. 3rd. In l)felilfatiç tires, strips of flexiblh ietal or
otiier flexible non-punc-turaule onaterial set d;agoiially witmîî or
uosn a tire and having an overlap and bouînd together ('r coniîected
witlî side bands as CI, substantially as ami for the purisoses set forth.

No. 63,538. Grain aimd Strawv Separating- Machine.
(acho/ie à seorrle grain ct la paille.)

D)avid T. Lowther, Noorthi Carlton, Prince Edward Islaond, Canada,
2ndi Aoîgust, 18199 ; 6 years. (1'iled 2Oth May, 1899).)

('la irn. lIst. In a strawv and grain separating machine, the coini-
biuîed shake and rioldle box R, R. mith its single sidewise motion,
c(Onsisting cf tl)e inclioîed plane B, 13, with wooden pieces E', E',
El, El, two aîid a-half inches wide or thereabouts connecting with
the slat riddle C, with hocrizontal slats notched at an anîgle cf thirty
degrees or thereahouts into aîîd nailed uimderueath wooden hieces
E, E, E, E, iii continuation cf those on the inclined plane B, the
whole bel i fastemied together b y wooden side-, in combination with
the ordiiiary riddles D, D, su bstantially as and for the purpcse
hereinhefore set forth. 2îîd. la a straw and graimi separating
machine, the slat riddle C, with horizontal slats% notchîed at an angle
ouf thirty degrees or thereabouits iÂnt<u and nailed oîndorneath wocd en
uieces E, E, E, E, substantially as and for the pur-poses hereinhefore
set forthi. 3rd. Iii a straw and grain separating machine. the coin-
bination of the slat riddle C, with its wooden Tieces E, E, E, E, and
the fans H, 11, &c., and the wind guide board G, substantially as and

for the purpose hereîîubefore set forth. 4th. In a straw an(l grain
separating mnachine, the method of separating the grain f roin the
straw aîîd chaif and carrying the strawv and chaif fromn the separat-
inlg mnachinoe over the taîlîsoard NV by umoans (0f the sidewise motion
of the coniblied shaker and riddle box R, R, assisted h)y the for-ce
of the wind froiii the fans H1, H1, &c., passing through the cominbned
shaker anc) rîd<lle bsox R, R., at an angle of thirty degr.us or the)->
abouts anid guide(] iii tiat direction by the wind guide bsoard (G,
substantially as and] for the puirpose, hiereinhefore set forth. 5th. lu
a straw ando grain separatiîig miachine, tie comnbinatîoîi of the coin-
bined shaker and- iiddle box R, R, witli single sidewise nmotioni, cou-
sisting of the ioiclîned lane B, B, with w(>(seli pîeces El, Eli, E',

4,the slat riddle C, with ,vooden liesE, E, E, E, ordmiary
riddle D), 1), &c., the pivot L, the hangers 'M, the pulIey 1', the 1oit-
man 'T, the rocker V. tie eyeboolt attachmnent Y, iith the fan box
F, the fans 11, 11, &c., the wing guide board G, the elevator A.
sulîstatitially as aiid for the îourpse hereinhefore ,et forth.

No. 63,539. Eleetrical Sale Protection %ystemii.

(Sys1,to'ou éh crrique pour la protectijon des coffre. forts.)

HenrY F. Freed, Isaac Freed, both of Harrisbuîrg, Peansylvania,
aîîd George .Tudd Reed aîid D)avid Key Clink, both of Chicago,
Illinois, ahl in the U.S.A., 2nd Aogust, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed
3rd ,January, 1899.)

Clais.-lst. The combination with the fixed safe door knob, a
lock nouînted in said knob, and a tumubler operating slîaft carried
by said lock barre], of an electrical circuit lîaving one of its termninaIs
connected to an insulated contact linger carried by said shaf t. and
the other termnîal connected to a contact plate fixed in the safe in
the path of said contact fingers, oubstantially as and for the hourpose
set forth. 2nd. In an electric safe protection system, the conmbina-
tion with the safe, its hinged door and lockingbolts, of an electrical
circuit liaving its termninals extending within the safe and in the
path of said door, an electrical alarmi mechanism forming a part of
said circuit, a knob spinohle fixed to the door, a key operated lock
contained wîthin said knob spindle and operatively connected to
said locking boîts and adapted to interruipt laid circuit. Srd. The
coonbination with the safe, of the plunger 41 mounted in the l)ath
of the safe door, the contact linger 42, of a norinally closed relay
circuit comprising the inagnet 39, battery 44, conductors 40. 43 and
47, the lock 25, the insulated linger 24 carried thereby, the contact
plate 27 lixed in the path of said linger, the branch conductors 45
and 46 connecting said plunger and linger and conductor 43 and
plate 27 respectively, and a local alarni circuit adapted to be
energized mîpon the interruption cf the normally closed relay circuit,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No.63,540. IceT'ongs. (Tcsuoillesto>glaice.)

.Jacob Streity, Wendelen Zweng and lerniaqn Springborn, assignees
cf Walter Cr. Stinchcomib, ail cf Marine City, Michigan,
U.S.A., 2n1d August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th Janiary,
1899.)

Claim. -st. A grapple, comnprising a handle havîng loarallel
pendent inîinhers, crossed jaws having slidable pivotaI connectionms
with the said pend.rnt memnbers, and a suppleinental handle slidable
on the main handle having bifurcated arns, pivotally connected to
the jaws, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. An ice tongs,
conîprising a .islîaped handle, a pair cf crossed jaws, the upper
ends cf which have a slidable pivotai connection with the ends, and
a suîpplemnental hanUle having îûvotal coîinection with the jaws at
points imside their pivotaI connection with the jj-shaped handle, as
set forth. 3rd. An improved tcngs, ccmaprîsing in combination, a
U.shaped handle lîaving stud boîts mot the ends cf its side bars, grip
jawvs having their utpuer ends crossed boit f reely iovable on each
(other, the upjoer extreinities cf sumch ends havîng elongated longi-
toudinal siots engaging the handie stud boîts, and the sapioleinental
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the side bars of the main handie, said supplemental han die having

~~.1c

.c

bifurcated pendent members, pivotally joined to the grip j*aws at
points below their connection with the main handie, ail being
arranged, substantially as shown and for the purpose described.

No. 63,541. Fluid Belivery Apparatus.
(Distributeur de fluide.)

Cornish Curtis and the Green Manufacturing Company, assignees
of Theodore L. Valerius, all of Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin,
U.S.A., 2nd August, 1899; 6 years. (Fuled 14th Febmuary,
1899.)

Cleim.-lst.. In an automratic fluid delivery apparatus, the coin-
bination of a source of supply, a valve for controlling the saine, a
fluid inotor, a movable check holder adapted to be moved into
operative relation with the miotor, and connections hetween said
holder and the mnotor for inoving said holder and therehy closing
the- valve. 2nd. In combination with a fluid sul)ply, a valve, a
fluid motsîr, a rotary check rereiving niechanismr adapted to be
moved into operative relation with the miotor, aud to receive a
deposited check for op~eniing the valve, and connections between
the motor and said ch eck receiving mechanism for moviug said
mechauismî anîd the deposited check, thereby permitting the valve
to close. 3rd. In combination with a fluîd supply, a valve, a fluid
motor, and a mnovable el. cl, holding device desigued to be mioved
into operative relatioii with said Inotor, and to receive a check for
opeîaing the valve aud holding it open untîl a determinate quantity
of liquid has been discharged. 4th. Iu an automratic fluid deli very
nîechanism, the combination of a source of supply, a valve open-ed
bY a depofl.ited check, a fluid niotor for coutrolling the position of
said check with relation to the valve, said motor comprising two
oscîllating buekets provided with valves for discharging their con-
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tents alternately, and counterweiqhts acting in conjunction with
said buckets. 5th. In an automatic fluid delivery mechanism, the
combination of a source of supply, a valve opened by a deposited
check, a fiuid motor comprisîng two oscillating buckets disoharge
valves for said buckets, counterweights mounted upon âaid buokets
and designed to inove from aide to aide thereof, and means for
limiting the movement of said weights. 6th. In an automatie
fluid delivery mechanism, the combination of a source of supply, a
valve opened by a deposited check, a fluid motor comprismng two
oscillating buckets, valve meats in said buckets, valves suspended
above the samne, couinterweights mounted upon said buckets and
designed to miove from aide to aide thereof, and Ineans for limiting
the movement of saîd weights. 7th. In an automnatic fluid delivery
mnechanismi, the combination of a source of supply, a valve opened
by a deposited check, a fluid motor comprising two oscillating
buckets, valve seats in said buekets, valves suspended above the
saine, coimnterweights mounted thereon and movable fromn aide to
aide thereof, means for liniiting the movement of said weights, and
mneans for limiting the elevation of the buekets. 8th. In an auto-
matie fluid delivery miechanism, the combination of a source of
suppîy, a valve, a tluid motor, and a reciprocating check holder
movable toward and from said motor ino and out of operative
relation therewit 1 , and designed to receive a deposited check for
releasing the valve and causing it to remain open a determinate
period. 9th. In an automatic vending apparatus, the combination
of a movable check carrier and a pivoted cross bar provided with a
curved recess in its edge in line with said carrier, substantially as
and for the purpose described. lOth. In an automatic vending
machine, the combination of a rotary check holder, means carnied
by said holder for determining the relation of the deposited check
thiereto, and uteans for returning said holder to its original position
after the machine has heen operated and the check reinoved. llth.
In an automnatie vending machine, the combination of a reciprocat-
ing and rotary check holder, and a check remover designed to permit
the holder and check to pass under in one direction, and to remove
the check as the holder is withdrawn. l2th. In an automatie vending
machine, the combination of a reciprocating and rotary check holder,
means for rotating said holder as the machine discharzes and means
for maintaining said holder in its rotated position until it is with-
drawn. l3th. In an autoniatie vending machine, the combination
of a reciprocating and rotary check holder, ineans for rotating
said holder as the miachine discharges, means for releasing the
check as the holder is withdrawn, and means for maintaining
said holder in its rotated poition until the check is discharged.
I4th. In an automatie vending machine, the combination of a recip-
rocating frame, a check holder journalled therein, a spring and stop
for maintaining said holder in a determinate position, a check
releaser designed to remove the check as the holder is withdrawn,
a spring detent designed to hold said check holder in its rotated
position, and a cam f or releasing said detent. l5th. In an automatic
vending machine, the combination of a reciprocating frane, a check
holder carried thereby, a check remnover pivoted in line with said
holder, and an 2srmn carried by said frame for raising said check
remnover out of operative relation as the frame is moved forward.
luth. In an autoitatie vending machine, the combination of a rotary
check holder, means for rotating the saine and delivering the gooda,
and an amin extending out over said holder for retaining the check
in place while being rotaced. lTth. In an automatic vending
machine, the combiniation of a valve, a rotatory check holder mov-
able toward and fromn said valve, and connections for the valve
adapted to be op rated upon by a deposited check to open the valve,
and to permit the valve to close wvhen the check is rotated a prede-
terînined distance. l8th. In an automatic vending machine, the
combination of a valve, a rotary check holder movable toward and
froin said valve, a bell crank lever F connected to the valve, and
a bar 1, mounted in suitable bearings and forming a connection
between said lever F and a deposited check. 19th .n an automnatic
fluid deliver înechanism, the combination of a source of supply, a
valve, a fluid motor comprising two Qscillating buekets to alternately
receive and discharge the fluid to be delivered, an anchor 0, shaft
K, carrying gear L, and ratchet wheel M, a rotary check holder
designed to be moved by said gear L, and nîcans substantially as
described for opening and closing the valve through the agency of a
deposited check. 20th. As a new article of manufacture, an oper-
ating check for vending apparatus provided with a central opening
or recess, a radial slot extending f rom said operting to the periphery
and a nose or projection p)rovided with a curved face formed contig-
nous to said slot. 2lst. In an automatic fluid delivery mechanism,
the comibination of a source of supply, a valve, means substantially
as described for opening and closing the valve through the agency
of a deposited check, a fluid motor having two buckets each provided
with a discharge outlet substantially as described, and a valve for
said outletscomprising a rubber hall having a suspending wire passed
therethrough and projecti ng into the outlet, and perforations formed
in the lower side of the ball. 22nd. Iu a vending machine, the comn-
hination of a frame or casing provided with an opening for the
deposit of a check or token, a reciprocating check holder normally
standing beneath said opening and provided with an upstanding
projection occupying a position in rear of the opening when the
holder is in its normal position, and designed as the holder is moved

forward into its operative position to pass to the otber aide of the
opening and cut off accesa therethrough to the holder, substantially
as described.
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No. 63,542. flobbin and Tliread flolder.
(Bobine et Porte-file. )

'-s

Burr's Bobbin Holder and Thread Catcher Co., Hartford, Connecti-
eut, assignee of Oliver C. Burr, North Adams, 'Massachusetts,
U.S.A., 2nd Augnst, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 25th February,
1899.)

Claimn.-lst Iu a bobbin bolder counected to a spindle so as to
externally engage the bobbin, a part of the bobbin holder eo-aeting
wîth the thread holding and releasing elevice, the parts eoîîsisting of
a fixed member and a mnovable ioember, a collar to whieb tlîey are
attached, which collar emibraces the spindle and a spring niounited on
the collar so as to iniove one of the nemobers towards the other and
means carried by the niovable nemiber for separating i t fromn the
mixed inember when the bobbin is p]aced ont the spindie so as to
engage tbe bobbin holder. 211d. A bobbin holder an(l thread
catcher for use with spindles aîîd bobbins, coinprising a xneinbe
having a îîlurality of outwardly projectimg resilient armns whicb are
adapted to engage withi the head of tîme b<bbin, a sîceve which.
connects the p)arts and trictioiîally engages the spindle, a dise fast
up-on the sleeve and to the bobbin Iolder, a miovable mnmber spring
actiiated in one directioni and inovale away t romn the bobbin imolder
when the bobbin is l)laeed on the sjindle and caused to engage witlb
the retaiuiug amnis of the bobbin holder, substamtially as shownl.
3rd. In a tliread holder for sjindles, the conibination witm a
revoluble tapindlle, a sleeve through whiech the spindle its Iasseil so as
to be held thereon, a (lise lnmovably eonîiected te the sleeve, a
meiuber reciprocally mnouiîted oin the siceve, a sprimg for actuating
the inovable meinber towards the fixed mnier, a bobbin holder
fixedly iriounted on the sleeve and mîeaus carried by the miovabbe
memiber whichi projects upvardly therefroîn. so as to be eîîgaged by
the bobbiin when it is engaged by the bobbin hiolder, substanitially
as shown. 4th. lu a thread holder for spindles, the coînhination
with the conueetiisg means as a collar or sleeve, a disc having
a depeudinig periphieral flange .attached to the collar or sleeve,
a bell-shaped inenîber, a spring ' hiclm encircles the collar or
sleeve and engages %vith. tho bel shal ed nieinber to inove tlie
samne towards the dlise, a bell shaped nemnber having its uipJsr
portion construcetd te> enter the periphieral flange of the dise,
substantially as shown. 5th. As an improved article et manu-
facture, a eoumbined belîbin and tîmeaci lilde', cemp)rising a bolduini
holder having a plurality of radially projecting arnus whicli are
adaîted t>) engage Nvith aimd centre the bobl in on tîme spinidle, a
miovable inemober constituting a part of the thread holder, the saine
being actuated in eue direetioni to clasp tîme thread, pins extending
therefroni through the lsmbbin hîmîder se that tîme iuovable imember
of the thread Iolder will be înoved away frein the bobbini lolder
when the bobbin is îdaeed on the spindle se that the head thereof
will be engaged by the spring armis ot the bobbin iolder, an<] a collar
or sleeve whiclî frietionally engages with the spimmdle and carnies
the hereinhefore mentioned parts, substantially as slinwn. Etb. The
combination with a collar or sîceve, a (lise liaving apertures there
through aîîd a bevelled periplmery, the saine being attaclîed te oee
end of the collar or sleeve, a cal) earried by tlîe opposite enci of tîme
collar or sleeve, a bell sîaîsI iember imevably nounted on tîme
collar or sleeve, a spring encloseel by the bell slmaîed mnembier aud
cap, the spring engaging said parts and pins wvhieIm extend f ri the
bell shaped meiuber aimd pass tlreugli the apertuîres iii the (lise,
smbstantially as showvn and for tise Iurîose set fmrth. 7th. Ilu a
thread holder for spindles, tîme comnbiuîatmn with a sleeve which

frcinly engages tîme spiîmdle, a1 lobbiin holder having tmre or
more resilient arms for engagement with the lead ot a bobbiîi whien
mouîîted on the spindle, a inovable bell s4haped imember located below
the bobbiu holder, and provided with uîmwardly projeetiný pins
whîch uass through apertures in the bobmin liolder, and a spring for
rnoviug the hall sha1med mieiilr tewards the bobii liolder the

s)rin~ and bell shaped imemuben being imounited on the sîceve, sub)-
stntally as shown. 8th. The coumbinatiomi with a spîndle, et a

bobbin holder lîaving a îîlurality et amis with upturuad enmds, said
bobbin iolder haviîîg apertures theretiromîgh, a (lise attached to the
bobbin holder, a collar or sleeve in rigid engagemenît witm the lîobbim
holder, the dise, and with a cal) located at tîme op posite end et the
cohlar or sîceve, a meniber loosely ummeuinted on the collar and pro-
vided with upwardly projecting pins, a portion oif said umenber
eugagimîg with the dise, the ineiuber which is loosely nonted ot the
collar having a depending side wlîich overlies the spring wlîich,
encircles the collar and engages witlî the cal), tue parts being cou-
nected together by the collan, substamtially as slmowîî and fer the
puruiose set forth.

No. 63,543. ileviee flor inIakIngi WIre Fenes.
(Appareil pour la fabriation de cl('turc en fer -mémtaliqu.)

The McCloskey Wire Fence Coinpany, assignees et William Mc-
Closkey, all of Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 211d Auguîst, 1899;
'5 yaars. (Filed 25th March, 1899.)

r. - __ -

540 [August, 1899.

Gko m .- lst. In a device for secuîring stay wires, the open ended
sup)Iorting tramne forined with the side bars D, E, inclined at an

angle towards eachi other and supporting the drive wheel B and
twister wvheel A respectively, as elescribed. 2nd. In a device for
seeuring stay wvires, the open ended supporting frame formed with
side bars D. E, and end bar F, uniting themn, the side bar E being
provitled with a longitudinal recess 1, and carrying the twister
wheel, as specitied. 3rd. In a device for seeuring stay wires, the
comlbination of the open endeci supporting framie formned wvith the
side bar 1), carrying the drive wheel B, and with the side bar E
carrying the interniesbing twister wbeel A, said side bar E baving
a longitudinal recess to receive the line wvire, and a stub J1 opon
which the twister wheel is journalled, substantially as set forth.
4th. In a device for sectiring stay wvires, the comibiîiation of the
open eiîded sinpporting traîne hav ing the side bars D, E, arranged
at an anîgle to each otlier, the, drive m hleel carried by tie side bar D
an(t the twister wvbeel journalled upon the end of the side bar E and
lia vine slot -M adapted to register with a longitudinal recess 1 in
saild side bar, substantiallv as shown. 5th. In a device for securing
stav w ires, the conîbintionl')I of the open ended supporting traine
c0i 1 ksd of sîde bars 1), E, and end bar F, the wheels B, A. carried.
at the end,; of the sile bars and hiaving internîeshing pear teeth and
the guard (-,' on the side bar 1l), substantially as specified. 6th. li
a dev ice foi' sectnring stay wires, the twister wheel A, provided
writh a 1mbil fornîing the bearing of the twister wvbeel, the siot M
fornîed in said twister wheel aîîd hub and extending to tîme centre
of the twister wheul, sait] twister wheel liaving a convex face pro-
vided with a luig S, substantially as described. 7th. lit a device
for securing stay wires, the open en(Ie( supporting traîne forined
with tîme side bar 1) carrying the lievel gear wheel B, and with the
side bar E hiaving the stub shatt ,J carryiîîg the twister wheel and
hiavimg shouilder 'N and flange on the twvister wheel, substantially as
s 1iecilled. 8tm. Iii a device for securing stay ivires, the coînination
oft the open ended supportiîig fraime fornied wvit tbe side bars D, E,
carrying the gear- whem.ls, the end] bar F uniting the side bars and
the support T on said end bar formied with the bnop V, substantially
as set forth. Pth. li a (leVice for securiîîg stay wires, the comibi-
nation withi the opmen ended tramne carrying the drive NNheel and
tw ister wheel of the riml flange W on said twister wheel, and the
fixed projection Y on the t rame, substaiîtially as described.

No. 63,544. n~atela M~aking and Printlng MWachine.
(Machine p)our faire et immprimmer les allumettes.)

A'
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open scalloped and twisted single tube guides interpolated and co-
acting, substantially as shown and descriheti. 2nti. The combina-
tion of the match blank hopper bottom, and attached reciprocating
side bar 5, its connecting rud 48 andi driving shaft 3, the co-operat-
ing mechanism actuating the printing rolis, viz., racks 39, gears 40,
ratchets 40a, and pawis 4 0b, the upper anti lower printing mills, the
open scalloped, twisted single tube guides, substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. Ili a printing mechanisni applieti to anti co-
operating with a match iniaking mechanism, the cozubination of the
match blauk receiving hopper B, the îulaten B2 witb its opîerating
mrecbauism, comprising the driving shaft 3, the eccentric 4, corrnect-
ing rods 4a aud also bars 5, the four sided single tube, match spliut
guides, scallopeti to admit the printiug mills, anti said rolîs, they
being journalleti anti adjusted tir olierate through said scailops upon
match spliuts witbin, substantially as describeti. 4th. In a lîrint-
ing mechanismn applied to anti co-operating wvitb a match mnaking
mechani.qm, tbe combination of tbe hopper B, the platen E2 witb
its operating înechanism as described, and the four sided, single
tube match spdint guides baviug upper and lower scallops to admit
two or more p)airs of upper andi lower printing rolis, saiti sinîgle tubie
guides also having twisted sectious locateti between the pairs tof
upper and lower scallops, substantiaily as anti for the pîîrpose
described. Sth. The coîubiuation of the interînittently rotating

pri nting rolls or cylinders, the single tube guides scalloîs.d for the
inter-action of said roîls upon match splits aud] twisteti between
the scallops, and the splint supplyiug antd propeling niechanisin,
substantially as deseribeti anti showu. 6th. lu a match printing
înechanism, the combiuation of a match iuaking framne A', beariug
upper sets of priîitiug roils to print upper surfaces, a vertically
niovable anti adjustable sub-framne 41 biariug lower î-rinting rolis to
print untier surfaces, and a group of interposed mîatch spdints single
tube guides, open scallopeti for the inter-action of said rolis and
twisted betweeiî the scallops, substautiaily as anti for the purpose
set forth. 7th. The intiependent, open scallopeti and twisteti single
tube match spdint guides, re-inforced or buttressed by table Il anti
bearing 50, in comubination with the inter-acting printing rolls, sub-
stantially as shom-n anti (escribeti. 8th. The couibination tof a sîip-
porting franw A,, carrying printing iolls, a match blank propîe]iing
mecbanismi and an atijustable, vertically uipwartily auti dowuwardly
iuo)ving fraine 41 within the supportiug frame A' also, carrviug
p rintintg roils to print uudler surfaces, the intermediate match blanik
carrying single tubes and co-operacive intermittent andI sixoultane-
ously moving match splint prupelling iuecbanisi connectable anti
detachable as respects upper anti lower priutîng rolis by means of
the sub-fram-e 41, substantially as shown anti tescrîbeti. 9th. Iu
cuobination with a match printing miechanism, the reciprocatingsitie bars 5, liaviîîg the tootbed racks 39, and the other parts nained
below, the secondary sub-frame 41 fitteti to move uipanti tiwn wîthin
the main framie A' anti bearing the lower printing rolis 141, aud 14e,'wbich bave segmnental gears 40 toothetiupwartily to, mesh into said
racks 39, eievating screwq 54 and 55, gears 58 and cranks 57, wvbereby
said racks and lower gears 40 are miade to engage andi diseugage by
the reverse mnovement of the cranks 5;, and whereby the iipî>er anii
lower printing roIls are liroughit into siimultaneous operation at
pleasure, substantiaily as shown ami describeti. lOth. In a match
forming and printing machine, theatijustable printing tievice locateti
within the main fraute A', comprisîng in combination a platfomin 41
having four elevating screws 54 and -55 at the, four corners geareti to,
baud operating cranks 57, printing rolîs 141, anti 14e i rovi<lei xvith
sbafts and bearings, free segmnental gears 40 on saiti sbafts carry' ing
pawls 4011 attachiet to sait1 printing nulls, recijîrocating rackS 39
above, into wbii, when the table is elxaeito the re-qîired p)oint
to protiuce printing ct ntact of saiti mils withi surfaces to lie printeti,
saiti gears engage andi hy the reverse iuoveeiiitt diseugage, stîbstan-
tally as shownti tilescrilstI. il ti. lu coiîilutuiatîon xvitl teimaini

franie anti a lpair 'if several pairs of priîitiîig rolîs, eaci puair printing
upwaitily anti ti<w-uxartlly, the louer atijustabie carrying table 41,
its îirintiug nolls 141, ani 141;, anti :tutoinatîcally engagiug segmîeiîtal
gears 40, pa wls; 4011, ratehets 4(;a anti a reci îrocati tg iack 39), su

1
)-

stantially as showui anti tescribeti.

No. 63,54 5. Are, Laîirsp aiad Fan.
(Lau'npr et évaifftoil ellretriques.)

.Joseph Meize-r, Fredenick 1-laffuer, anti Mari-tn Koch, ail of Cleve-
]antd, Ohio, U.S. A., 3rd. Auigist, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti l2th
-Jaiiuany, 1899.)

Cîn. t.A combined arc lampi anti fait comprîsing a lamp
liamiger liaviug a carbon tubie, a cilp shapei nioton field supptort
iiaving a centtral oîîeniîîg, a tlewiui(ig fiange ha'tiig its îipper enti

s'potdby the carbon tlube ant i its lower endt coxinecteti w ith i 1
the saidi opeiiiîig tof the culp shape msiuotor fieldi suippotrt, a v-erticaliy
nîtvalh tarionin 4ai tube a niîeubanisiru for atijustiîîg the carlton
verticalli-, a ltîwer carbon suppoîsrt, a lowen carlionausuorted. therehpy,
ai, atuniilar armature withi tue ciii> sliapeii supposrt, a lieariîig
be'tween the cul) sitapeti supporst anti the aunulan tiatiin', fai>
support brackets carried liv the. armature, auiti electrical coinnectionts
for th(, niotor andi the carfîtun, sîîbstantiaily as tiescnibeti. 2uii. A
c0nîbiîîed electric lanîlu anti fan conîiîi.siiig a laiuîl Suipport or
bauger, a, cii) shapeti iuotor fieltd supîîort carrying an annulan mottir
fieldi anti haviuig a central opening, an iipwa'rtiy projectiug lange
connecteti to the wall of sait] openiîig at its iower end anti at its
upper enti coniîecting witb the lamp biauger, a globe socket witbin

the sait] tube, an annular armature surrountiing the said tube and
wvitbin the mtotor field, a bearing for the armature carnieti by the

clii> shpeti suport, andelectnicl conneionSoh moo n

th eecri crlonorfiamnt sbsanialyasdecrbei.3r.

ciii> shape muptort fie nd supporcaryint n fnoor tei o ts auer

vertical sitie, the bottiu ut the cul) shapeti support provideti witb
ain openiug tbrougb wbicli the electric lamp mnechaii passes, an
anuar mottor armature surroundiing the saiti openiîîg and wîthin
the' saiti fielti, the bottomi of tite cup-sbai'd, support and the motor
armature provitiet witb aunulan bearing surfaces, sîîbstantially as
tiescrilîct. 4th. A comnbiiîet cicr-trie lamît anti fan ctîmprising a
laip or fan bauger, a cul) shapeti mlottî fleldi suppourt baving a muotor
fielti on the inuer sitie of its vertical wall, the bottom of the cup
shapeti suppIort having a central opening, a fiange secured in saiti
t)ptnitig anti projecting ipwarti witb its upper euti attacheti toi the
lautp or fan bauger, the bottomu of the cul) shapeti supîport ba%,ing
an annular beariiag race, anti the motor armature having a co-acting
liearîng. race, substautially as tiescribeti. Stb An ellectric lamp
coniprising a sclenii, a bollow armnature, tiieref Ir, a carbon passiug
tbro>gb the saiti soleuttiti, a spriiig arm. carrieti by anti witbiu the
armîature. anti atiaiteti to engage the carbon, the spr'ng armi carry-
ing a iuagiiet between the carbon anti tbe innen wall of ie armature,
anti ataiteti tri be attracteti ly the solenoiti armature anti an eiectric
connectitiu thet efiîr, substaîîtialiy ns tiescnibeti. 6tb. An electrîc
1.unq) cuimprisiig a solentuit, ai> armature thereforreceivinga carbon,
a clîîrch inechanisiji, a support ftor the armnatture lîmitiug its dowu-
wart i ntveniteut, the support beig verticaliy atijustable anti baving
a ltongitdinal gr(utve, anîd a îulatimîîîn point engagiug said screw anti
fonîoing electricai contnectiou, substan tially as tieibeti. ltb. Iu
eýleetnical arc-ligiit, the comibinatio> (if a globe supportiiîg socket in
ai> electrical circuit, a gtlbe carrving au tilen sticket at its upper endi
anti atiapteti to lie tietachauly cýoinecteti tti sait] supporting socket
anti tbnoîi wbich the lîltler carlîtn fneely lpasses, a carbuin sticket
at the lower nd uif tbe globe, anti au electrie coniiection witbin the
gloîbe bau ing its eti tiirectly ctuuuecteti respectivelv witb the sockets
at the tupper andt louer entis of saidi globes, wbNereli)y the globe itself
cann"es ail etunnectioui nuessarv to comîulete the cir-cuit wbeu
attacheti to saiti siuPporting stîcket, anti can be tietacheti without
disturbing the connectiou, substantially as describeti.

No. 63,546. Grain Saving Device for Feed Bloxe@.
(Apparîeil pour écontomister le grof an dans les boîtes d'alimentation.>

Eduvard M. iPumnpbrey anti Theotione F. Smitbers, both of Indian-
apotlis, Intdianîa, U.S.A., 3rti Augîîst, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti l2tb
Aîuril, 1899.)

Cîtt lt.A feet btox bavimg a comrpantineut separateti from
the, bodîy tif the' box by a resilient piartitioun, a compartment thus
foruteil hax iîg a hoppîereti bottomn, a resilient partition having a
sluittuti tpenîng tuppotsite the htuttomn of the bopper anti au agitator
conistiig uuf a ciirvcti plate tir bar fastenei lîerween its entis to the
resi lit-ut puartition, siiistantially as sbown. 2nti. A feetl box baving
a cfuîtjartunent separateti fntmuu the bodiy of the box by a resilient
panrtititin, the' ctmiatrient tbîîs fornieti baviuîg a boppereti bottoni,
a tesilicut puartitiont baviiig a sitîtted opening opposite the betttîm of
thte btuiier but saiti lioîper luottoin andi opening beiug lxuth above
the bottomn of the feeti lutx to preveut a drain for the. saliva away
front the opening, sîibstauîtially as siîown. 3rd. A feeti box havîng
a comrpartmient seluarateti fron the bodiy tif the' box by a resilient

August, 1899.] 541
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partition, the. compartment thus formed having a hoppered bottom,
a resilient partition having a slotted opening oppoite the bottomi of

tht. hopper but said hopper bottoin and opening being hoth above
tht. bottom of tht. feed box te provide a drain for tht. saliva aw-ay
fromn tht. opening, and an agitator consisting o! a heut plate or bar
fastened between the ends te the resilient partition, substantially as
shown.

No. 63,547. Machine for Generating Teeth of flevel
Gears. (Machine pour faire les dents des roues
d'engrenage.)

A.

-------------- -----------

Lehand & Faulconer Manufacturing Co., aissignees o! Henry M.
Deland and Frank E. Ferris, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S .A.,
3rd August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1898.)

01,aim. -lst. In a machine for gpetrating tht. teeth of bevel gt.ars,
means to carry bevel gear, a rotatable grinding wheeh re-iprocatory
on a cone line of the. gear in tht. operation of grinding the. gear, and
means to direct tht. position of tht. teeth of tht. gear in tht. operation
o! grinding tht. gear to give tht. correct curvature to said teeth, sub-
stantiahy as set forth. 2nd. lu a machine for geuerating tht. teeth
o! bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, and a rotatable grinding
wheel having a movement toward and away froin the. bevel gear,
said grinding wheel also madhe rt.ciprocatory on a cone hueo of tht.
gear iu tht. operation of griuding tht. gear, and having a ntiovexuent
from tht. peripheral edge of tht. tooth toward tht. axis of tht. gear,
isubstantiahy as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for generating tht.
teeth of bevel gearing tht. coînhination with a rotatable grinding
wheeh reciprocatory on a cone hune of tht. gear in tht. operation of
grinding tht. gear, o! a rotatable arbor t<) carry a gear, meaus to give
to the. arbor a stop) by step rotation, and means to rocl-z said arbor in
tht. operation oif grinding tht. gear, substarntiahy as set forth. 4th.
In a machine for gt.nerating tht. teeth o! bevel gears, a device to
carry a gear, a rotatable grînding wheel reciprocatory ou a cone line
o! tht. gear in operation o! grinding tht. gear, and a former to actuate
isaid device, substantially as set forth. 5th. lu a machine for genera-
ting the. teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable arbor to carry a gear, au armi te
actuato the. arbor, and a non-revohuble former to actuatesaid arm, sub-

stantially as set forth. 6th. In a machine for generating the. teeth of
bevel gears, a device to carry a bevel gear, a rotatable grinding
wheel recip)rocatory on a cone line of the gear in the operation of
grin(ling the. gear, and means to tilt the. grinding wheel in a direc-
tion at right angles to the. cone line of the gear, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In a machine for generating the teeth of hevel geais,
ineans to carry a bevel gear, a lever o-cillation, a line passing
through the, cone centre of the gear, and a grinding wheel carried by
said lever having a series of reciprocatory movements in the opera-
tion of grinding the gear, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a
machine for generating the. teeth of hevel gears, the combination of
a rotatable grinding wheel having a series of reciprocatory inove-
ments on a cone line of the. gear in the operation of grinding the
gear, an arbor to carry a gear. and an indexing device to rotate
said arbor to space the teeth of the gear, substantially as set forth.
9th. In a machine for gent.rating the. teeth of bevel gears, the. coin-
bination of a rotatable grinding wheel reciprocatory in the opera-
tion of grinding the gear, a device to carry a bevel gear, a lever
oscillatory on a line jassing through the cone centre of the gear, and
Ineans to oscillate said lever, soîstantially as set forth. lOth. In
a machine foc generating the. teeth of hevel gears, a device to carry
a bevel gear, a lever oseillatory on a line passing thîough the cone
centre of the. gear, a former to actuate said device, and a roll carried
hy said lever to contact with said former, substantially as set forth.
llth. In a machine for generating the tecth of bevel gears, an
arbor to carry a hevel gear, a lever oscillatt.d on a line passing
through the cone centre of the. gear to mnove toward and away fromn
the gear, and means to give a step by step rotation to said arboor
when said lever is moved away f rom the. gear, substantially as set
forth. l2th. lu a machine 'for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, a armn to actuate tht. arbor, a formner carried by said arm, and
means co-orerating with said arm to actuate said arm, substantially
as set forth. 13th. In a machine for generating the teeth o! bevel
gears, a rotatable arbor to carry a hevel gear, an index plate rotatable
witb said arbor, an armn to actuate said arbor, and a former to
actuate said arm. suhstantially as set forth. l4th. In a machine
for generating tht. teeth of hevel gears, a rotatable arbor to carry
a bevel gear, an index plate rotatable with said arhor, an arm to
actuate said arhor, a former to actuate said arin, and ineanq to
lock said armn upon the. index plate, substantially as set forth.
l5th. In a machine for generating the. teeth of hevel gears,
a rotatable arhor to carry a bevel gear, an index plate rota-
table with said arbor, means to give a stop hy stop rotation to
said arbor, au armi to actuate said arbor, a former to actuate
said armn, and ineans to lock said armn ilpon tht. index plate
after each stop hy step movement thereof. -iîhstantially as set forth.
l6th. In a machine for generating the teeîh of bevel gears, ineans to
carry a bevel gear, a rotatable grindîng wheel, and umt.ans to recipro-
cate the grinding %vheeh on a cone hune o>f tht. gear in the operation
of grinding tht. gear, said grinding wheel being laterally and vertically
adjustahît., substautially as set forth. lZth. In a machine for gene-
rating the. teeth of he*vel gears, means to carry a bevel gear. a
laterally a(ljustahhe grinding wheel, and means to reciprocate the.
grinding wheeh on a cone hueo of tht. gear in tht. operation of grind-

ietht. gear, and adjustable stops to govern the. adjustment o! tht.
grinding wheel, substantiahll as set forth. lSth. In a machine for
geuerating tht. teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a hevel gear, a
rotatable grinding wheel, and means to reciprocate the grinding
wheeh on a cone lino of tht. gear in tht. operation o! grinding tht.
gear, a device to lateraly adjust said grinding whet.l, and means to
cover said adjusting devices, substantially as set forth. l9th. In a
machine for generating tht. teeth of hevel gears, means to carry a
bevel gear, and a grinding wheel arranged to actuate upon tht. cont.
hune of tht. gear, substantiahy as set forth. 2Oth. In a machine for
generating tht. teeth of bevel gears, the combination of means to
carry a bevel gear, a grindiug wheel, and means to reciprocate tht.
grinding wheel on a coet lne o! the. gear in tht. operation o! grind-
îng tht. gear, said gear and grinding wheel tht. ont. arranged to rock
in relation to tht. otht.r in tht. operation of grinding tht. gear to formi
the. proper curvature of the. teeth upon said gear, substantially as
set forth. 2lst. In a machine for generating tht. teeth of hevel
gears, the. combination of means to carry a hevel gear, a grinding
wheel, and means to reciprocate tht. grinding wheel on a cone lino
of the gear in the operation of grinding the gear, said gear and
grinding wheel tht. ont. arranged to have a rocking movement in tht.
operati>n of grinding tht. gear to formn tht. pro[>er curvature of tht.
teeth upon said gear, suhstantialhy as set forth. 22nd. In a machine
for gt.ntrating tht. teeth of bevel gears, tht. combination of ineans to,
carry a bevel gear, an adju.stable grinding wheel to act uipon tht.
teeth of tht. gear, means to reciprocate tht. grinding wheeh on a coet
line o! tht. gear in tht. opt.ration of grinding the gear, and adjustabit.
stop)s te regulate tht. adjustment tf tht. grinding whet.l, suhstantially
as set f<îrt h. 23rd. Iu a machine for generating tht. teeth of bevel
gears, means to carry a bevel gear, a laterally adjustahie grinding
wheel andl means to rt.cipr cate the. grinding wheel on a cane line of
tht. gear in tht. operation of grinding tht. gear, and adjusting screws
to lateralhy adjust said wheel, suhstantiahly as set forth. 24th. In
a machine for generating tht. teeth o! hevel gvars, tht. combination
of a rotatable griuding wheel, a quadrant, and an arbor to carry a
gear adjustahhe upon saith quadrant, said arbor having a rocking
mnovement in tht. operation oif grinding tht. gear, suhstantially as
set forth. 25th. In a machine for gent.rating tht. tet.th of bevel
gears, an oscihhatory arbor to carry tht. gear, and a grinding wheeh
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to act upon the teeth of the gear having a reciprocatory movement
in the operation of grinding the gear, substantially as set forth.
26th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, an arbor
to carry the gear, a grinding wheel, reciprocatory in the operation
of grinding the gear and a spindle to carry the arbor, substantially
as set forth. 27th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, an arbor, a spindle to carry the arbor having a rocking move-
nient in the operation of grinding the gear, and a bearing to carry
the spindle, said spindle fulcrumed on a line passing through the
cone centre of the gear, substantially as set forth. 28th. In a
machine for generating the teeth of bevel Fears, a quadrant, an arbor,
a spindle to carry the arbor having a rockng movenient in the opera-
tion of grinding the gear, and a bearing to carry the spindle adjustablt
on said quadrant, substantially as set forth. 29th. In a machine foi
generating the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grnding wheel
reciprocatory in the operation of grinding a gear, an arbor, an index
plate, and pawl and ratchet mechanism to actuate said plate, sub-
stantially as set forth. 30th. In a machine for generating the
teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grinding wheel reciprocatory in
the operation of grinding a gear, an arbor, an index plate, a
reciprocatory locking plunger to lock said plate, and means to
actuate said plunger, substantially as set forth. 31st. In a machine
for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grinding wheel
reciprocatory in the operation of grinding a gear, an index plate, an
oscillatory locking device, and means to reciprocate the locking
device, substantially as set forth. 32nd. In a machine for generat-
mng the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grinding wheel reciprocatory
in the operation of grnding a gear, an arbor, an index plate, an
oscillatory arm, and a locking device carried by said arm to lock
said plate, substantially as set forth. 33rd. In a machine tor gen-
erating the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grinding wheel recipro-
catory in the operation of grinding a gear, an arbor, an index plate,
an oscillatory locking plunger, and a reciprocatory slide to engage
and actuate said plunger, substantially as set forth. 3Ith. ln a
machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable grinding
wheel reciprocatory in the operation of grindmag a gear, an arbor,
an index plate, pawl and ratchet mechanism to actuate said plate,
and a reciprocatory slide to carry said pawl, substantially as set
forth. 35th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears,
means to carry a gear, an index plate, a slide to actuate said plate,
a shaft on a hne passing through the cone centre of the gear, a shift-
ing device upon said shaft, a cam, and levers connecting said cam
and slide with said shiftiag device, substantially asiset forth. 36th.
In a machine for generatmng the teeth of bevel gears, a rotatable
grinding wheel reciprocatory mn the operation of grinding a gear, a
device to carry a gear, and a toothed index plate having an adjust-
able connection with said device to give thereto a step by ste p
movement, whereby the teeth of the index plate may be alined with
the teeth of the gear, substantially as set forth. 37th. In a machine
for generating t he teeth of bevel gears, a device to carry a gear, a
former arm to actuate said device, and an intervening arm connect-
ing the former arm with the gear carrying device, substantially as
described. 38th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, a spindle to carry the gear, and an interchangeable former-
armi provided with an oscillatory former engaged upon said spindle,
substantially as set forth. 39th. In a machine for generating the
teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, means to rock
said gear ia the operation of the machine, and an oscillatory former
to actuate the gear, substantially as set forth. 40th. ii a machine
for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a gear, means
to rock said gear in the operation of the machine, a grinding wheel,
and a former to govern the position of the gear whereby the action of
the wheel will produce the correct eurvature of the teeth of said gear,
substantially as set forth. 41st. In amachine for generating the teeth
of bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, a rotatable grinding
wheel reciprocatory la the operation of grimding a gear, an
oscillatory former to govern the action of the grinding wheel upon
the gear, and a travelling device to actuate said former, substantially
as set forth. 42nd. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, means to carry a bevel gear a griading wheel, a former, an
oscillatory lever to carry the grinding wheel, and a travelling device
carried by said lever to actuate said former, substantially as set forth.
43rd. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to
carry a gear, a grinding wheel, a former to govern the action of the
grindiag wheel upon the gear, and an oscillatory travelling device
to actuate said former, substantially as set forth. 44th. In a machine
for generating the teeth of bevel'gears, means to carry a gear, a
grinding wheel, a former to govern the operation of the grmding
wheel upon the gear, an oscillatory travelling device to actuate said
former, and means to limit the oscillation of said travelling device,
substantially as set forth. 45th. In a nmachine for generating the
teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, a former, and a
device to travel on a line passing through the cone centre of the gear
to actuate said former, substantially as described. 46th. In a
machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a
bevel gear, a former, an oscillator lever to carry a grnding wheel,
an oscillatory arm carried by said lever, and a travellirg device
carried by said arm to actuate said former, substantially as described.
47th. la a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to
carry & gear, a former an oscillatory lever to carry a grinding wheel,
an oscillatory arm carried by said lever, a travelling device carried
by said arm to actuate said former, and ameans tolimit the oscillation
of said ami, substantially as set forth. 48th. In a machine for gen-

erating the teeth of bevel gears, a device to carry a gear, a non-revol-
uble former to actuate said device, and means to oscillate the former
in the operation of grinding the gear, said former centering on a line
passing through the cone centre of the gear, substantially as set forth.
49th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, the com-
bination of a device to carry a gear, a non-revoluble former, and
means to hold the former when in normal position on a line passing
through the cone centre of the gear, substantially as set forth. 50th.
In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, the combination
of a device to carry a gear, a non-revoluble former oscillatory in the
operation of grindng the gear, a travelling device to actuate said
former, and means to hold the former in the operation of the machine
in contact with said travelling device, substantially as set forth.
5lst. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, the com-
bination of a device to carry a gear, a grinding wheel having a verti-
cally reciprocatory movement, a former, a travelling device to actu-
ate the former, and vertically with the grinding wheel, and means to
hold the former in contact with the travelling device and to restore
the former on a line passing through the cone centre of the gear,
when the traveller is raised out of contact therewith, substantially
as set forth. 52nd. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, the combination of a device to carry a gear, a former to actuate
the gear, a travelling device to actuate the former, a guide, slides
engaged with said guide, sheaves carried by said slides, a connecting
rod connected with the former to actuate said slides, a cord engaged
with one of said slides and passing over said sheaves, a tension device
oonnected with the opposite end of said cord, and a stop between
the adjacent ends of said slides, substantially as set forth. 53rd. In
a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a grinding wheel,
a device to carry the grinding wheel, a guide carrying said device,
a reciprocatory cross head carrying said guide, and means to limit
the niovement of the cross head, substantially as set forth. 54th.
In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to carry
a gear, a laterally adjustable grinding wheel, a device to carry the
rinding wheel, a guide carrying said device, a reciprocatory cross
ead, means to limit the novement of the cross head to secure the

lateral adjustment of the grinding wheel to bring the cutting edge
of the grinding wheel upon a line passng through the cone centre
of the gear, substantially as set forth. 55th. In a machine for gener-
ating the teeth of bevelgears, agrinding wheel, a device to carry the
grinding wheel havmng a reciprocatory movement in the operation of
grinding the gear. a guide carrying said device, a reciprocatory
cross head, screws to limit the inoveinent of said head, and means
to lock said screws, substantially as set forth. 56th. In a machine
for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a grinding wheel having a
reciprocatory movement in the operation of grinding the gear, and
means to laterally adjust said wheel to bring its cutting ede upon
a line passinr through the cone centre of the gear, substantally as
set forth. 57th. In a machine for generating the teeth of bevel
gears, a grinding wheel having a reciprocatory movement in the
operation of grinding the gear, a housing to carry said wheel, a
guide to carry said housing, a cross head to carry said slide, a slide
to carry said cross head, and means to limit the movement of said
cross head upon said slide, substantially as set forth. 58th. In a
machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a grindine wheel
having a reciprocatory movement in the operation of grinding the
gear, a housing to carry said wheel, a guide to carry said housing, a
cross head to carry said guide, a slide to carry said cross head, and
nieans to engage said guide upn said cross head, substantially as
set forth. 59th. In a machine for generating the teeth of hevel
gears, a grinding wheel having a reciprocatory movement in the
operation of grinding the gear, a housing to carry said wheel, a
guide to carry said housing, a cross head to carry said guide formed
with an arc-shaped slot, a slide to carry said cross head, and a bolt
passing through said slot engaging said guide upan said cross head,
whereby the guide may be tilted in the arc of a circle to tilt the
printing wheel, substantially as set forth. 60th. In a machine for
generating the teeth of bevel gears, a grinding wheel having a
reciprocatory movement in the operation of grnding the gear, a
housing to carry said wheel, a guide to carry said housing, a cross
head to carry said guide, means to reciprocate the cross head, a
slide to carry said cross head, and means to engage said guide upon
said cross head, substantially as set forth. 61st. In a machine for
generating the teeth of bevel gears, a grinding wheel having a
reciprocatory movenent in the operation of grinding the gear, a
housing to carry said wheel, a guide to carry said housing, a cross
head to carry said guide formed with an arc-shaped slot, and a slide
to carry said cross head, said guide formed with tongues projecting
into the arc-shaped slot, substantially as set forth. 62nd. In a
machine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a
gear, a grinding wheel reciprocatory on a cone Une of the gear in
the operation of grinding the gear, and means to give a vertical
adjustment to the grinding wheel, whereby as it reciprocates it will
reciprocate on a line passing through the cone centre of the gear,
substantially as set forth. 63rd. In a machine for generating the
teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, a grindimg wheel
having a series of reciprocatory movements on a cone hne of the
gear in the operation of grinding the gear, and means to adjust the
grinding wheel whereby its cutting ed ge will be upon hnes passing
through the cone centre of the gear both vertically and horizontally,
substantially as set forth. 64th. In a machine for generating the
teeth of bevel gears, means to carry a bevel gear, a grinding wheel,
means to adjust the grinding wheel whereby its cutting edge will
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lie uI)of 'a colle Eite of the gear, andi a testing dovice to test the
adjustmnent oif said wheel, substantially as set forth. 65th. Ini a
miachinue for generating the teeth of hevel gears, mneans to carry a
hevel gear, a grinding wheel, ineans to adjust the grinding îvheel
whereby its cutting edge Nvill be upon a cone Iine of the gear, and a
remî,vable bracket provided wi-.h a straighit edge to test die adjust-
ment of the grinding wheel, substantially as <lescrilici. t66th. Iii a
machine for generatlng the teeth oif bevel gears, means to carry a
gear, a grinding wheel, a lever to carry the grinding whcel, meens
to aiijust the grindiîîg m-heel mitereby its coitting edge wvill ho oit a
colte Elne of the gear, a bracket to test the adjustmnent of the
wheel, and a clarnping screw engaging said bracket upon said
lever, said lever formed with V-shaped grooves to engage sai(l
cIainping screw, substantially as set forth. 67thi. Iii a machine
for genierating the teeth of bevel gears, a device to carry a
grinding wheel having a reciprocatory mnovemient ini the oliera-
tion of grinding the gear, said device fulcrned oit a linoe
passing through the conle centre of the gear, substantially as
set forth. 68th. In a machine for genierating the teeth of
bevel gears, a grinding wheel, lmans to reciproctte the grinding
wheel on a conle lne of the gear in the operation of grinding the
gear, and inleans to bring the edge of the grinding wvheel into contact
wi th the teeth of the gear on a li le passing through the conle centre
of the gear, suhistantially as set forth. 69th. In a machine for gen-
erating the teeth of bevel gears, ineans to carry a bevel gear, and a
rotatalile grinding wheel reciprocatory on a conle line (if the gear ili
the operation of grinding the gear, substantially as set forth. 7Oth.
In a machine for generating the teeth of hevel gears, ineans to carry
a bevel gear, and a rotatable grinding wheel, means to recîprocate
the grinding wheel oit a conle Elne of tlie gear in the operation of
grinding the gear, and means to carry the bevel gear having a rocking
movement in the operation of grinding the gear, sniîstantially as set
forth. 7lst. lui a machine for generating the teeth of bevel geais,
mneans to carry a bevel gear, a rotatablo grindir.g wheel, and ineans
to reci1 îrocate the grinding wheel on a colle lino of the gear ini the
operatton of grinding the gear, and mieans to, carry the hevel gear
having a stelu by ste;> niovemient, substantially as set forth. 72nd.
Iii a mnachine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, inîans to carry
a hevel gear, a grinding wheel, itteans to give t(i the grinding mheel
a series of reciprîîcatory moveinents on a coite Elle oif the geai ini the
operation of grinding the gear, and means to adjust the grinding
wheel both vertically and Lorizoiîtally, wvhereby its cuttîng edge
wvill recijîrocate on a cille llo of the gear teeth. suhstantially as set
forth. 73rdî. lii a mnachine for ýenerating the teeth of bevel gears,
ineans to carry a Ievel gear, a grinding wheel arranged to have mie
lateral edge of its periphery actuato upon the gear, uponi the colle
line of the gear, amdi means to give to the grinding wheel a series of
reci;)rocat(iry iiîovieitts oit a conle Elne oif the gear in the (iperatioli
Oif grinding the geai', siihstaiitially as set forth. î 4t1. In a mlachiiiie
for generating the teeth of bevel gears, mieans to carry a hevel gear. a
lever oscillatory on a Ele pîassiiîg thruîugh the coite centre of the gear,
a grindiitg wheel carried iîy said lever, ineans to givo to said griitding
wheel a series of reciprocatory nioverinents oit a coite hune of the gear
in the operation of grinding the geai', sutlstantially as set forth.
75th. In a mnachine for generating the teeth of bevel gears, a griuidipg
wheel, a device to carry said grin(liIg wheel, a guide carryiîîg said
device, a reciprocatory crs Zad carrying said guide, and ineans
to lîmîit the mnovemnent of the cross liead, said grinding wheel having
a reciprocatory ittovemnett in the olieration (if grinding the ge.1r,
sîihstantially as set forth. 76t1t. Iii a machine for genorating the
teeth of bevel gears, a grindiîîg wvieel iiaviitg a rotary mnovetîtent,
nicans to give to the griîîdiitg wheel a series of reciprocatory iroîve-
ittents on a colle liîîe (of the gear iii the oîs'ratioit of giitiding a goar
anîd a vertical unovemitext, suîistaîîtially as set forth. 77ti. lii a
mtachinte for geîîeratiîîg the teeth oif bevel gears, a rotatable griîîdiîîg
wheel, and a rockixtg devii'e to, carry a gear to ho cuit, said gear anîd
said grintlîig witeel, the oie haviîîg a reci;îrocatory iîîveîneîît
relative to the other iin the o;îeratiîîn of geîteratiîîg the teeth of the
gear, sîibstar.tially as set forth. 78th. In a inachtite for geîîeratiîîg
the teetit of hevel gî'ars, a ilevice to carry a bevel gear, anîd a rotat-
abile griîîîing wheel iîavîîîg a tiltiîîg moveinenît iit relation to a pîlante
pîassiiîg thronghi the coite ceîntre of the tootit beiîîg acted ipoxi anîd
through the cenître oif the axis oif said gear, said wheel tiltiîîg frtîin a

iîîit itpoiî its ieri;ihery witorehy its cuittixtg î'dges cait ho brought
îîto liroiter relationî tii said plante, siihstantially as set forth. 79th.
lît a machine for geiieratiîîg the teeth of bevel gears, a ilevice tii
carry a hevel gear, a rotatable grixîdiîîg whiel recî;îrocatuîry oit a
coite Elle of the geai iii the oîîeratioîî of griiîdiutg the gear, alîîdnîî'aîîs
wliereby the griîinxg Nvh(e wili ;iroulucî tii ;îro;ser curvature anid
the coliîvorgiiig tuthîte <if the teeth of the bevî'l gî'ars, substait-
tially as set forth. 8Otiî. Ini a mîachîine for geîîeratiîîg the teeth
of bevel gears, a grixîdiîîg wheel, iscaîts tii rîttato said wheel,
luteaxîs to reciprocate said wlîeel hack and fîîrti oui a colle line
oif tite gear at ait antgle to tue luongitudîinal centtre oîf the axis ol
the gear, and ineaits tii reci;irîcate the mlteel on a radlial Ele uassin2
thrîouglî the coite cenître, suthstaxttially as set forth. 8lst. lit o
machine foîr geîterating tie teî'th oif bevel gears, a î'îckîng ulevice tc
carry a bevî'l gî'ar. anîd a foî'îner to govî'rîî the inov~eîîîent oif tht(
gear, the central lixte (if the formter beiîîg cuîiniiueitt with a pilan(
passtng througlt the coite centre oif the tooth being acted luluin, sub
stantially as set foî'th.

No. 63,548. Seal Lock. (Scrrure à cachet.)

Lîician B. Edlgar and JTohn Rogers, lîîth
Colotrado, tT.S. A., 4th Aîtgîst, 1899
February, 1899.)

of Colorado Spîrintgs,
6 years. (Filed '28t1t

Clim -Iîst. A seal lock, having a case pruivided with ait access
opeîtiîg, a seal lcîlder reintivably fitted to slide iit a seat in the' case,
andi irovi<ie< witit a termiîîaliy opeît seal seat adaîîted to ho closed
hy a wall oif the seal litulder seat, said seal seat heiitg designed for
the recelîtion of a seal to close tite access îîpeniuig of the case, and a
hîîcking device accessible within the case for securing the seal htoler
in its seat, substaîttially as s;iecitied. 2nîl. Thie conîbiuation with
a locking ptini, of a case eîîcluîsing the expuused end of the locking ptin
antd provided in its front wvall witlî an tîpeniitg throuxgh which the
lîîcking pit is accessible, a seal hiolder fitted to slide in a seat in the
case Itarallel with the plhane of saiul wall thereof, anîd provided with
a teruninally aecessible seal seat ada;itid tii ho closoîl by a wall of
tlie case when the' seal holuher is seated theroiut, and a lîîcking
device for thte seal hitîder ari'anged in rear of the pîlan(- of said seal
seat, sutbstauttially as specifloîl. 3rd. The cîîntbînatioîî with a
lockiîîg pîin, of a cas' for ench<îsiitg the exposed end of the lockiuîg
pin anîl priovided %vith ait op;en front wall and< a T)arallel seal itolder
seat opent at one end, a seal holtder reuutovatîly fitted in said scat and
;îrivided wvith a seal seat opent at thte oppossite e'nil frutîn said seal
lio~lder seat, and adapted to ho closed by a wall of the case %vheîî the
seal liolîler is seateil, and a lockîng ilevice foîr the seal holder
arraxîgoî iii rear of the pîlane of the seat, subtantially as specified.
4th. The coîuîbixtatiuîu svith a lîîcking pin, of a case eutclosing the
expiîsedi end of the lockiuîg pin anîd ltaving an open front wall and a
îîaraliel seal hîîdder seat open at its uîpper end, a s'al liolder fitted
to sliuie in saiîi spat andî pî'ivided with a seal seat open at its lower
eîîd, and a termtintal exlargement or head chanîtelloîl or recess'd at
its inner side to re'ceive thte continîtous edge of the case, the opent
entd of the seal seat heing clîîsed by thte lower wall of thte seal
Itolîler seat, wlten the seal hîîlder is seated, and a loî'king device
for the seal holder arraniged in rear of tite planîe of said seal-seat,
siihstantially as specitied. atlt. The couxîbination with a lockin g
pin, oif a case for enclosing the exposed e'ndl of thte lockixîg pin and
iîtoviuied with an opeîn ended seal luolder seat, a seal holder
rexnovably itted in said s<'at antd prtaiîied with an open ended seal
seat, antd a sltouldered spriitg catch carried by thte seal holder for
engageuttext witlt a sitoulder on the case' in reai' of the plane of said
seal sî'at, suîlstantiall yas s;s'cifiu'd. ftli. T'he coîtîixtatiîn in a
seal hîîck, of a latch or h sp, a lockiitg pit îietachably engaged wîth
said latch, a case for exîclosing the exposed end of the lockiîîg pin
andî iîaving ait openi endeil seal. holder seat, a seal holder remnovahtly
fitted in said seat anîd proviîied witit an open ended seal seat, and
a lockixî g device for securixtg the' seal hîîlder in place, arraîîged in
rear of tilie plante of the seal seat, suhîstaxttially as specified. 7th.
The comtîittation iin a seal lock, of a swinging hîasp oir latclt, a haxîdle
or gil)~ for said latch, a locking pîin reiitovahly exîgaged witit the
has;t or latch, a case uaviuîg openu front axnd rear walls for euîclosing
the exposed piortionîs of said locking pin autîl handie or gril), and
provided hietNeen said walls with ait opjen ended seal holder seat, a
seal hîîlîer rouuîovahîlv fitted ini saiîi seat anîl provided wvith aux opîen
euuded seal seat, aitîla lmcking device for securing thte seal hohler in
place, arratgem itn rear of the plane of the seal sî'at, suîbstantially
as specified.

No. 63,549. Periittattin Padlock.
(Se rruîre à comîbiîîisou.)

George W. Stanîley, Elkliart, and Williain Hamhright anid .Johni
Stilwell, bthi oif Mishawaka, ail iii Inidiana, U.S.A., 4th
Auugust, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Marchi, 1899.)

t Claim.-Thî' couiiinatioiu of the loi p A, Itaviuîg the sleeves B, C,
secuired ti) its cutis, the slee-ve C, being louîgitudinally slotted and
îtrovided with thte exlarged sud Cl, the shackle 1) itting ixt< the
sleeves with nîîtched fenthî'r to entetr the siot, the discs on sleeve C,
havixîg iutward projecting flanges to move in the notches of the
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feather, the rings or washers H1, seated between the dise, and respeetiveiy and] the respective projections on the other sleeper will
upon the feathur between its notches, the locking dise F, threaded 1fit against and secure the right side of uach rail web respectiveiy,

on sleeve C, the serew FI, locking the dise F, the flange G4, onti,
shackle eovering the head of screw FI, substantially as (iescribe(l.

No. 63,550. Lock. (Serrure.)

Albert Edward Ormiond and James Gordon Bennett, both of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 4th August, 1899; 6 years.
(Jiiled 6th MNarch, 1899.)

sub-stanitiaily as ami for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a railwaysleeî>er of tee or angle iron or steel, the combination (if two paralie
balves or sections having >lots B, C, B', CI, projections G, H1, CG1 ,
Hl, tapered lioles 1), 1)'1, a tapered or wvedge boit E, ami boits F or
other m-eans for connecting the said haives of the sieuper, ail sub-
stantiaily as ani for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,552. Boit and Lock. (Boulon et serrure.)

G!<ai.-lst. A lock, eonîprising a casing, a series of notchedM
tumbler dises mnounited to rotatu on a shaft ini said casing, a spring.
presed (log designed to enter into ,;ai(] notchies, a push rod for Q-
operating said dog in one direction, a ratchiet wheel on eachl tunIbier,
push rotîs engaging the sai(l ratehet %vlleels,'hear-t cains connecte,]
to the tumiblers, sç>ring filigers engaginig the, saidi litart canai, a shift
having connection wvmtl a knob at the ooter aide of the door to
which. the iock may be attacbed, a coliar nîouoted to rotate with
bot movabie iongitudinally on said shaft, a shifting rod engaging
with said collar and inovaibie with a nio entent of the clog, a boit,
and a boit shifting plate adapted for locking engag.mnent with the
collar, substantiaiiy as specified. 2nid. A lock, eompriming a, cas-
ing, a boit mnovable in said casing, a slîifting plate for said boit, a
blhaft extended inward tothe easingand through said shifting p)late,
a knob for turning said shaft, a collar on said shaft and] adapted to
bu moved into engagement xviub tbe shifting plate, a dog operating
to inove the collar and tuniblers for eontrolling the lIioveineiit of
aaid dog, sobstantially as specified. 3rd. A lock, eoniprising a 

1 
-Joi',i M. Forney andl James R. Hlanna, Spring Mills, Pennsyivania,

meries of notehed tumbier dlises. mneans for imparting a step)-by-step) UT.S.A., 4tlt Ajugust, 1899; yar7(Fiiud ')tl May, l9.
rotary movemnent to said tumbier dlises, a spring-premsed dog con- C/ ". h.The combination with a beit motnnted to slide in a
trolied by said tumibler dises, a boit ac:tuating plate, an outer knob, biarrel or casing and providjed ivitl, a lateral biandie bar projeeting
a clutch operated by a inovemnent of the dog to put said outer knoh tbrough a siot therein, said bandie bar boing bent inw'ards towards
in operative connuction with the plate, wbureby the boit may bu tlhe- back plate and forined at its end into a iatch, of a spring
opterated by rotating saxd ier kiîob, substantially as specifled. aetuated lateh or tumbler, a easing in which aaid latch is
4th. In a iock, a suries of independent notched tumibier dises, a pivoted, provided w'itii an opening to, permit the catch to enter
shaft on whieh aaid tumller (lises are mnoonted to rotate, a ratchet and engage under the spring iatch, and a apring, secured within
wheel connected to eachi tumibler dise, push rods engaging the said the casing and bearing againat the muner end of the catch to Ipuah it
ratehet wheeis, a huart camn eonneeted to each tuînbier dise, and oit of the casinîg jvhen relased fromi the engageýmenIt with the iateh,
spring fingers engaging the said heart cauîta, thu said fingers opierat- substantially as describel. 2nd. The comrbination with tbe back
inm gortaetu(ises by hearing on the puriphery of the eamis, plate .J, of the loek casing and huit barrel inouintd thereon, thl,

sustantially as specifled. latter being provided with the longitudinal and branch slots, the.
beit, nîounted in the casing, the iateraily projeeting handie bar F, of

No. 63,551. Railwxay Tie. (Traiverse deenin de fcr.> the huit, adaptel to niove in said slots and liaving its mnter end bent
to forn the catch F , the iateh K, pivotaily miointed in the lock

(iustav Weise and George Nalder, tx-th of Lake Lamoert, Victoria, caÀng ani adaptel to lue turnel with a key, its lower, outer corner
*Australia, 4th August, 1899 ; 6 yetrs. (Fulel 2)nd May, 1899.) being eut away to admit of the entrance of the catch into the easing,0
laiii.--lat. A raiilvay sleeper formed in two pataude lialves or thu sprîng 'M, could around the stemr N, inside the ûaaing, having

sections, each baving two recessed siots to receive the rails, with a one of its armas learing upward against the top) of tecaignt
Purojection on onu aide of each siot so arranged titat on adjustiiîg thu other (lownward against thu top) of the latcb, anud the flat s3pritig
and eonneeting the said halveus the tespective projections on one Q, securul to thu back plate J1, and bearing, outward against the
sleeper wiil fit againat and secure the lef t aide of each rail weh muner end of the catch, substantially as deseribed.

x
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No. 63,553. Hasp Lock. (Serrure à moraillon.)

-2p7e -

Fvriedrick Feldmann and Henry A. Aykens, both of George, Iowa,
U.S.A., 4th August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. The combi nation with a hasp havi ng a catch opening,
of parallel pairs of spring actuated tumblers mounted for longi-
tudinal sliding movenient and provided witlh inwardly extending
parallel tongues, the inembers of each pair of titinblers being arranged
in a common plane, and a casing carried by the hasp an inclosing
the tuinhlers, and provided with a kgeyhole slot registering with an
interval between adjacent terminal tongues of the tumbler, substan-
tially as specifled. 2nd. The combination with a hap having a
catch opening, of parallel pairs of spring actuated tumbWFrs mounted
for longitudinal sliding movement, and provided with terminal
inwardly extending parallel tongues, the menihers of each pair of
tumblers heing arranged in a comimon plane, and a casing carried
by the hasp and inclosing the tumblers, and provided with a key-
hole slot registering with an interval between the adjacent terminal
tongues at one end of the tumblers, said catch opening of the hasp
registering with the interval between adjacent terminal tongues at
the other end of the tumblers, substantially as specified. 3rd. The
combination with a hasp having a catch opening, of parallel pairs of
tumblers provided with longitudinal siots, fixed guide cars on the
hasp enrgging the sînts of said tumblers, the menibers of each pair
of tumrblers bcing arranged in a comrmon plane, and being provided
with inwardly extending parallel tongues, actuating springs for the
tumblers, and a casing carried by the hasp and inclosîng the tumablers
and provided with a keyhole slot registering with an initerval between
adjacent terminal t<)ngues of the tumblers, substantially as specifled.
4th. The combination with a hasp, of parallel pairs of spring actuated
tumblers, the members of each pair bcing arranged in a common
plane and l)rovided with inwardly extending tongues, of which those
at one end are adapted to engage a catch, a casing carried by the
hasp and having a keyhole sînt registering with tne intervals
between the tongues at the other end of t.he tumblers, and a tumnhier
covering plate secureci to guide cars projccting forwardly f rom the
hasp plate, and carrying an ejecting spring for contact witlh and
repression by a catch arranged between the tongues at the first-
named end of the tumbler, substantially as specified.

No. 63,554. Tie Plate Gauge for Rtallways.
(Ja uge pour pkuj ces de chemin de fer.)

-p

John Kiley, Salamnanca. and Elizebeth M. Baxter, Olean, botb in
New York, U.S.A., 4th August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th
June, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. A railway tie p)late gauge, consisting of a rod C, pro-
vided. with end plates A, B, formed with parallel -straight edges and
straight edges at right angles to and connecting said parallel straight
edges i, h, and a hooked rod D secured te one of said plates,
whereby the position the tic plates are te occupy relative te each
other may he accurately marked on the tie. 2nd. A railway tic
plate gauee, consisting of a rod C, provided with end plates A, B,
formned wth straiglit edges i, k, to indicate three sides of a rec-
tangle, one of said plates bcing reversibly secured to said rod and
the other having lîigs c adapted to be placed on a rail, whereby the
gauge may he u.cd to mark the position for tie plates on tics in the
track. 3rd. A railway tie plate gauge, comprising a rod C, end
plates A, B, formed with straigli t eàges i, k, te indicate three
sides of a rectangle, one of said lates being rigîdly fixed te the rod
and formed wîth horizontal lîîgs c and vertical clips e, and the
other plate being adjustably and rcversibly sccured te said rod.

No. 63,555. Tie Plate. -(Plaque de traverse de chemin de fer.)

,faines H. Malven and William H. Burnsides, both of Divide,,
Colorado, U.S.A., and Horace R. Merry, Magog, Quebec,
Canada, 4th Atigust, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8tb June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A railway tie plate having a plurality of ribs upon
the under side thereof provide:d with hooks upon their lower ends,
the hook on one of said ribs extending in an opposite direction to
the hook on other of said ribs. and one of the sides of said ribs
lying at right angles to the body of the plate. 2nd. A nîietallic
railway tie plate having a plurality of longitudinally extending
parallel ribs on the under side thereof and at right angles thereto,
the outer of ivhich are provîded with shoulders uipon their inner
surface, forxning hooks which extend in opposite directions fromn the
ribs on which they are respectively formed. 3rd. A metallic rail-
way tie plate having longitudinally extending ribs upon the under
side thereof, spike openings extending therethrough, and flanges
struck up at the inner ends of said openings adapted to separate
the spike fromi the rail.

No. 63,556. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

John Handy Parsons, Alfred D. Warner, Charles Warner, jr., and
Charles Wilmer Gooding, ail of Wilmington, Delaware, U.S.A.,
4th August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth September, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. In an alternating piston motor, the combination
with the c ylinder having inlet and exhaust of the pistons within
said cylinder and the shaf t to which the pistons are attached, said
pistons interlocking so that one applies its power te the shaf t cen-
trally of the other, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In
an alternating piston muotor, the conibination. with the cylinder
having inlet and exhaust opcnings, of the pistons with]n said
cylinder and the slaaft to which, thé. pistons are attached, and the
seginental plate for graduating the size of the inlet opening, together
with means for mnoving said plate, substantially as shown and
dcscril-edc. 3rd. In an alternating piston motor, the comrbination
with the cylinder having inlet and exhaust openings, of tme pistons
witiîin said cylinder, the shaft actuated by the pistons, said shaf t
having a differential diamneter, and one piston having hubs or
sleeves that encloses the shaft on opposite bides of the single hub or
sleeve of the other piston, substantially as shown and described.
4th. In an alternating piston inutor, the combination with the
cylinder having inlet and exhaust openings, of the pistons within
said cylinder, said pistons having recessed sides which are connected
by a port allowing steam to fill the spaces betw@en the piston sides
and the cylinder heads, and thus counterbalance the pistons,
substantially as shown and described. 5tb. In an alternating
piston motor, the coînhination with the cylinder, the shaft and the
pistons, of inlet and exhaust ports, covers for said ports, and
reversing mechanisni consisting essentially uf gearing for operatîng
the steam inlet covers, and a leverage iîîechanisni for operating the
exhsust port covers, together with a single lever for controlling
both the inlet and exhaust devices, substantîally as shown and
described. 6th. In an alternating piston motor, the combination
with the cylinder, the shaft, and the pistons, of inlet and exhaust
ports, covers for said ports, and reversing mechanismn for shifting
said covers, said mechanism being controlled by a single hand
lever, suhstantially as shown and described. lth. In an alternating
piston motor, the combination with the cylinder having inlet and
exhaust openings, of the pistons within said cylinder and the shaft
to which the pistons are attached, and the segmrental plate for
F'raduating the size of the inlet, said plate having a rack bar that
is engaged by a pinion for adjustîng the position of the plate,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. In an alternating piston
engine, the combination with the ,tationary cylinder, the base of
which is formed with an inlet and exhaust chainher communicating
therewith, of the rotatable shaf t, the sîceve journalled thereon, the
hollow pistons adapted to receive steam from the inlet chamber and
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formed with inlets in the rima, the eccentrie driving shafrt, the dise
seeured thereto, the links pivotally connected with said dise
at diametrical!y opposite points, and the cranks secured to said
shaft and sieeve and l)ivotally eonnected with the links, sub1stafl
tially as sbown and desecribed. 9th. ln an alternating piston engiîne,
the con-ibination with the cylind(er.f the base fornied Nvith an inlet
and exhaust ehamiber, and the rim formed with the exhaust open-
ing, and the cylinder head. formed with an inlet opening with a
contracted end, and the inlet pipe communicating t herewith and
with the ilet chamber, of the rotatable shaft, the siceve, the alter-
nately operating pistons formed with steain chainhers and with
openings iii the riixes, the eccentrie driving shaft, the dise seeuired
thereto, the links pivotally conneeted with said (lise at diametrieally

opste points, and the cranks secured to said shaft and steeve and
]]otly conneeted with said links, substantially as shown and

described. iOth. In an alternating piston rotary engine, the combi-
nation with the pistons and the cylinder having inlet openings and
exhaust pipes and the turning plugs are valved in the exhaust
pipes, of the iste-am chest, the shide for opeiiing and closing said inlet
openings, and the cranks eonnected with said slide and turning
plugs, substantîally as shown and deserilbed. 11lth. In an alternat-
ing piston rotary enigine, thê combination with the cylinder pro-
vided with inlet and exhaust openings, the exhaust piples and the
turxning piugs in said pipes, thie rotatable shaft, the 4iceve journalled
thereon, and the pistons, of the eccentric driving shaft, the dise
seeured thereto, the links pivotally seeured thereto at diametrieaily
opposite points, and the counterbalance eranks seeuired to the
shaf t and sleeve, and ]ocated opposite the pistons seeured to the
sleeve and shaf t respeetively, and the steam chest, together with a
sBlde and the eranks eonneeted with saidl stide and turning plugs,
substantially as shown and deseribed. l2th. In an a]ternating
piston rotary engine. the combination with the eylinder having
iet opemings and exhaust pipes, the steamn ehest, thie shide, the

eranks eonnected therewith a.nd tha turning piugs ioeated in the
exhaust pipes and eonneetedl with saîd eranks, of the rotatable
shaft, the siceve, the p)istons seeured thereto, eut away at the
peripheries and sides, the apartureei web, the paeking strips , the
counterbalane erank secured to said bhaft and sleeve, the linxks and
the eeeentrie driving wheei, substantially as shown and deseribed.

No. 63,557. Steai Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Benjamin Charles P~ole, 4 Gloucester Road, Kensington, London, S.
W., England, 7th Auiglst, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 29th Octoer,
189)9.)

6laimt.-lst. A multiple engine eonsisting of the follewing aie-
mants, separate inotorls aach having a fly wheel suitablyý and lier-
nianently eonneeted thereto, a driven shaft, connections for driving
sueh shaf t fromn eaeh of said fly wheels, and ineans eonnected t() sueh
drivan shaft for automatiealiy makinig ani breaking sncb ceunlCe-
tions to and with sail drivexi shaft, substantially as and for tha pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Thie multiple ,.ngineceonsisting of the follow-
iîig elenients, two Ft3pariite eligine niotors each having a fly %wýheai
suitabiy and pertnanextl 'y conneeted. thereto, a driven shaft, con-
nections betwveen each of the fly wheels and said driven shaft, and
antom-fatie ieans for dxsconnecting f rom- and engaging the driven
shaft to and f romi eaeh fis' wixeei with its motor, substantially as and
for the purposas set for: h. -ird. 'l'lie multiple engine een.sisting of
the following elînents, .it-larate fligirie motors, fly îvheels eiimieeted
thareto, elutches tipon each of said flY wheels, a driven shaft, and
eieviees to atitomnatically and perio(lically openi and close sait]
elutches, substantially as ani for the purposes set forth. 4th. Thie
multiple engine eonsisting of separate engine inet<)rs, fi3' wheels con-
nected ther,,to, clutches on said fiy wvheels, eseapements, a driven
shafts, connections between said. motors and fly whaals and said

8-3

driven shaft, and means for alternately and automatically releasing
and engagiiig an angine inotor together wîth the fiy whei belon-
ing thereto. substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 5th.
The multiple engine providad with the following elements, separate
motors, eaeh inotor provided with a governor, a fly wheel suitably
eonnected to eaeh of said mnotors, a driven shaf t provided with a
governor, and autoniatie means for releasing the fly wheels and to
re-engage them alternately with said driven shaft, substantialiy as
and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The multiple engine eonsisting
of the following elements, separate motors eaeh havine a fly wheel
eonnected thereto mouinted on line shafts, clutehes in said fly wheels,
eseapemnents in saîd fiy wheels, a driven shaft suitably eonnectad to
the tly wheels, inans to atitomatieaily alternately release and again
re-engage jeach angine niotor and its fly wheei, and governors te
regulate the speed thereof, substantially as and for the-purposes set
forth. î th. The multiple engine, two or more separate motors, fly
wlîeel provided wvith cluitches, escapaments, a driven shaf t suitahly
connected to the fly wheels and motors, sîxeed governors te regulate
the speed of the multiple angine, automatie and graduated means to
release altarnately and re-angage aiternately an angine motor and
its fi y wheel, ail operating together for the purposes set forth. 8th.
In a multiple enigiine, two or more separate muotors each provided
with a govarnor, means te release and re-engage the fly wheeis alter-
nately ani automatically with said driven shaft, a revoluble shaft
( suitably eonneeted, camrs on said shaf t G3, levers to operate
against said eams, said levers provided with means to open and close
the suippiy of power to the motors for the purposes described. 9th.
In ist multiple engine, the combination with the- driven shaft 14, of
the rigidly mouinted geêr wheel, the non-indapendently revolublo
but sliding dises 37 and'38, the ecentricand itg strap 36, the governor
35 suitably eoîxnected te said driven shaf t, the eccentric strap as a
means te operate the levers, sliding dises, and the rock shafts te
operate the friction clutches belonging te the alternately and auto-
nxatiealiy operating clutehes, as and for the purposes set forth.
iOth. The multiple engine, tha driven shaft provided with and carry-
ing f riction cltethes, escapemants, aisoeangine motors and fly wheeis
connected thereto, and uxeans te alternately and autqmatieally
operate the clutches, substantially as and for t h purposas set forth.
iltx. In the multiple engine mnotor, the combination therein of
separate angine motors, eaeh inotor engîne provided with a fly
wheel, a governer, a friction cluteh, escapemnents. also a driven shaft
suitably connected te eaeh ongine motor and te a fiy wheel, suitable
automatie devices te operata the friction clutehes alternately and
periodieally and te suppiy the electrieity or other power supplied to
the anginie imotors, govarnors te regulate the speed, ail coinbined
and working together, substantialiy as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 63,558. Cleaning Deviee for Tubular Boliers.
(Nettoyeur de chaudière.)

Michael.J. Heowlett, Bayonne, Newv Jersey, U-.S.A., 7th August,
1899; 6 yaars. (Filed lst February, 1899.)

Ini.ls.l a eieaning device for tubular boilers, a cylindricai
hiead, a piston adaptad te inove transversely of said head, a kncker
conneeted with saxd piston, said knoeker consisting of a circ-alar
head which is larger at the inner end than at the outer, and the
larger portion beine eorrugated longitudinaliy, passages connecting
the steamn qupply pipe with the ehamnber 13, exhaust ports or passages
wbereby the steamn is exhausted through the tubes of the houler and
passages through said head whereby the steam is permitted te pass
through said head and into the tube of the boiler, subetantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2ndî. In a cleaning device for tubular
boilers, a cylin drical head, a piston adapted te inove transversely cf
said lîead, a knocker connected with said p)iston, said knocker con-
sistirxg of a circular head which is larger at the inner end than at
the enter, and the larger portion being corrugated longitudinally,
passages conneting the steain snpply pipe with the ehamber 13,
exhaust ports or p)assages whereby the steaxe is exhausted through
the tubas of the houler and passages through said haad wherebytE
steamn is permitted te pass through said head into the tube cf the
houler, aind axeans, for revolving said bead and for moving the saine
longitialy su bstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
la a eieaning device for tubular boilars, a cylindrical head, a piston
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adapted to inove transversely of said head, a knocker connecte(l
with said piston, said knocker consisting of a cireular head whicb is
larger at the inner exîd than at the outîr, and the larger p)ortioni
being corrugated longitudinally, passages connecting the, steain
sup îly pip e with the chitanber 13, exhaust ports tir piassages Nviereby
the steaio is exltauste(l throughi the tubes of the- houer ani pas~sages
througb said liead whereby the steaut is periiitted tii pass titrough
said head into the tube of the~ boiler, and inians for revolving saîd
head and for moving the saine longitudinally, consisting of a rigid
stearn pipe connected tlterewith, a flexible steain pipe connectt with
said rigi(l pipe, a screw threa(I upon said rigid pipe, and a whieel
nmounted upon said rigiti pipe, and an attachîttent secured to the end
plate of said bolier ani adapted t<î engage the screw thread on sai(I
rigid ptipe, substantially as and for the purpîase set forth.

No. 63,559. Dritught Gasîge. (Jaiigedu tiragqe.)

Charles (lardon Lantîtl Reid, Vanîcouver, BritiAh Cotlumbtia,
Canadla, 7tiî August, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 7tiî February 1899.)

Claini.-lst. Ia a draughit gauge having a ituttîiber of U-shaîtcd
gauge pipes, iîaving connectionîs with varioins points witiiin a f urniace
and flues, fluaIs resîing tit the watcr la the opetn ends of lthe U-sitaied
gauge pipes, cords attached lu sail fluaIs anti passing tiver siteaves
suilttbly securcd un pivots itounteti on a dial lilat-2, balance wt-ights
an lte opposite eni tif the cortis for taking upî ahl slack, aîtd itainds,
fixedti l sait pivots for indîicating tue ctîtndition of titi ittattgit at
the varions ptîtlîs witiîin lthe fttrtice attd flues, as aîîd for the pur-
poses set fortit. 2îîd. Iu a gatige f ir iitdicatiîg lthe tiratîglit of a
furnace and flues aI varîtus ptoints s;iittiilt;tiotuslv, lthe tutitlinatuion
oif a number tif IT-slapcd gauge pipis is arraîîged lu iîold litjuid, antd
coîutunicatiîtg Nvitl titi vatious utraîgtt ptoints ta lic asccrtautted, a
serlies of pivots arrangeil ou a dial pilate, itanîts on said pîivoits, ami
cords ctîxtuunicatiîtg between saine and the lit1 uid lu tht pupes 18,
substantialiy as siiecifieti. 3rd. lu conibittatitît wiîth a1 îraught
gauge caasistiîg tof 1J-shapueti pîipes for htoldintg liquiti antd coîtnec-
lion ptipes 21 having cîcks 19, three wav valves 20 iii said ctîcks,
whereby the cîtunectiot iptes 21 nay lie cleaîted, as sitecifleit. 4tit.
A gauge for indicating lthe draîglît aîîd lthe aîîîroximtnae lettiperatre
of lthe gases aI itifferent toints witii a f utrîace, coîîsistiîg o>f a stries
of gauges conaecting witiî onte liai on -wiîiclt are arrtutged scales for
recorthng lthe draughts, atîti tvalîle scales for recortiing lte iteat
af lthe gases within the f urnace.

No. 63,560. Wiptng aisd Poin~iking l1[iteisanisui" 'o r
PrlntlIig Presses. (Muachinte pour eSSttyr et
polir les piresses ài îeprimeur.)

Eugene Saîtîlle Bradford, Brotoklyn. New York, Ui.S.A., 7tit
Atigust, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 251th May, 1899.)

Oiaim.-let. Ia a machine of lte character dcscribed, a rotatable
cylinder adapleti to receive and supptîort a reintivable ptrittting plate,
a rotary polisiter provided witit a head liaving an ahîron, said

liilisher being pivotally supported at one end only and the other
end free so titat saut itead witi its apron is ada1 îted to occupy
ditferent aniglesý of iclination -with respect to the position of the
printing plate of sautl cyliniler in action, snbstantially as ani for
the pturposes (lescribed. 2nd. In a machine of the character
tiescribeti, a rotatable cylinticr adapted to receive and( support a
reiînovable î'rinling pîlate, a rotary polisher p rovided with a hjead
having an apron, said itolislier beunig pivotaliy siipported at one end
only anil the otitet end( free so that any portion of the ajo on of said
ltead mnay be brouglht into contact %vith lte( pîrinting pulate of said
cylinder iu action, and an edge puece (letaclhaily and adjustaly
connecte(l w itit eitîer end of said hiead, substaîîtially as and for the
purposes described. 3r-4. In a inachitte of the character described,
a rotatalile cylînder adapteil ta reccive andI support a reniovable
print' ng itlate, a hiorizonlally aitd vertically adjustalile rotary
polisher provided wuth a ttead carrying an apron, said polisher
beixîg supported at one end only antI a slotteit edge piece adjustably
connecteti with eititer end of said head so as to prevent crowding of
the apron of said head iii the direction of rotation of the saine,
substantially as and fotr the purposes tlescrilied. 4th. In a machiÎne
of the character described, a rotatable cylinder adapted to receive
and suptport a remiovable printing plate, a rotary îxdisiîer provided
wvit1î a head carrying an apron. said polisher being pivotally sup-
itortetl at one end only and the other end free 10 swing so as 10
br!ing any portion of said head with isapron mbt contact xvith the
priîtting pîlate of saiti cyliniter, and adjustable guides consisting of
slotted eîtd pieces with bîdîs extending throughi the slots oif said
pueces into the ends of said heatl, substantially as and for the pur-
poses tlescribed. 5tiî. In a machine of the character described, a
polising apron, a polisier-head îtr(vitted witiî apron carrying
devices, mneans for rotating lthe polisher-ltead, a housirtg iii wbich
the îttlisiter-hcad is xtîounted, friction brake devices niouinted on
said hîtîsiîtg and( f riction wheels engaging with one attotiter and also
engaging witit the lirake and apron carrying devices, sniîstantially
as and for lthe purposes described. 6tb. In a maciine of the
cîtaracter described, a frante, a pair of spo)îls îîtîtnted in said
fratne, an apron adapted to ite wotund froin t)ne spool onto the
otiter, a, pair of spring îtressedoroliers over whicbi saiti alîrot lpasses,
an intertttetiate roller under wicitie apron passes, anti nîans for
iooving one of tîte first nttioneti sitools bo shtift said apron. sub-
stanlialiy as and for the pîîrposes described. 7tit. In a mîachine of
lthe character tiescribed, a uîriitting pilate cylitider, a itair tif sîtools,
at apron ailaitedtl 10bc woundî froîn ane sîtool onto lthe ititer, rtids
itîoit wict saiti roulets are itttîuteit, a set-screw ettgaging said rods
antd a spiîg eitgtgitg satid set-screw te prevent 1oîit -titereof and
sail set-screw adapteil t> inaiîtalit said apron tatnt and said rollerig
iii Stcit eondtion as 10 yielîl wteît saiti airoit is sbifted, stibstan-
tialiy as anti ftr the puîrîtoses tiescribe.(d. Sth. In a muachinte of the
citaracter Idescribed, a fraîne, a pair of sîstols supaorted in said
fraîtte, ait apron adapte t b be wound f roia ane sitool onto the
other, a pair îtf rollers îtver wiîicit said apron ptasses, rods nîton
wiîich saiti rollers are iititet, sîceves througi whici said rods
pass, toiits oit tite lower ends tif said rods, and springs ttetweea said
sîceves, aîtd rollersý over which said alirtil passes, substantiai]y as
amI for lthe purposes descrtbed. 9th. It a machine of the character
ilescribeti, a itolisiter carrying ait altrut, ateans for actuating said
itolisîtet, anîd iteans for iîtterntittently inovfing said apron, consist-
iîtg ttf frictioa-wheels coîtîected witiî aitron earrying tievices, a piair
ttf bralkc shotîc aiiplied ta une of saiti friction -wiîeels, one tif said
lîrake shoes biîcig provided with an inclined part, aîîd itteans for
apitlyiîtg the situes consisting of a roick shaft îîrîvided with a ptin
aiiaptcd bo engage witiî the otiter brake shoe, and ineans for rockiîtg
saiti shaft, suttstantially as and for the purposes described. lOtit.
In a machine of lthe character described, a polisher head, meaits for
urni ng saiti ixlisiter iteat, tîteats for iinterittittcnitly itîoving an

aprun, coîîsistiîîg tif frictiott-wheels cunnected 10 said poliher head
anti a pair of brake shoes applii.d ta the friction-wheeis tif lthe head,
olie of saiui brake shoes beiîtg îîrîvided ivith an inclined part, and
ateans for applying lthe situe, consisting of a shaft provided with a
lpit aalapted tii engage said itîclined part on une of the brake situes,
and said sîtaft alsi, engaging witi lthe tither brake shue, and means
for rocking said sitaft, said nteans cunîtecled witit said crank, a
grtiuveîl wheel, antI an adjtîstable block un saitl whee1, subsl.antially
as and for lthe purposes descrtbed. 111h. lu a machine of the
cîtaracter descriiied, a îioilsiîer having a gear suppiorting htîîsing,
a lever pivuted lu saiti housing aîîd engaging with said shaft, and a
sel ,screw for adjusting saîd lever, subslaîîlially as and foîr the pur-
poses i~riid 121h. Ia a machine of lthe citaracter described, a
tiolîsiter lhavimtg a iotng, a shaft Jiassing titrîugh said housing, a
lever luivtîted lu saiul iîîîîsing and engaging witlt said shaf t, a
titreaiied 1rod laîîîed in saut ituusing, and a thittlb-nîîit on said r(id
for adjusting said lever, subslantially as aitd for the purpases
described.

No. 63,561. Compounid for Feedlng Cattie and Morne*.
(Goîniposttion pour noaurrir ies animaux.)

Eben I)owie andJ. aines 'vIac(lonald Oxley, both af Montreal, Quebec,
Cantada, 7th Aîîguîst, 1899); (; years. (Filed 9th March, 1899.)

Gteinî. 'Uhe liereîti (iescribed comptoxsition tif nmalter coîîsistiîtg tof
catie stigar, cura iteal tor bran, ground iay and lime water la or about
the pîropiortions named.
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No. 63,562. Natter f'or Expelliisg Rats and
Veriisi. (C'onpositionb pouir rhassûr les
(autres veriines.)

Otier
r'ats ou.

Ehen Dowie and ,Jaîes Macdonald 0Oxley, both oif Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, 7th August. 1899; 0 years. (Filed 9tlî March, 1899.)

Cloa. The herein descriiîed composition of imatter consisting of
Chili pepper, hellebore, suilphate of lime, phlosphate of lime, carbon-
ate of lime and oxide of iron, substantially in or abo)ut tho proportions
nained.

No. 63,563. Vaginal syringe. (Seringue raginale.)

Eugeme, Tîillar l'ear], Ncew York City, U.S. A., 7th Augiist, 1899;
t; years. (Filed 1Stb IMardi, 1899.)

<laint.-lst. The combination with syringe buxlb and nozzlc, of a
coinbined liquid deflector coinprising 'a jîlurality o)f projections
arranged adjicent to tlic discharge end of the nozzie, ns sîîevified.
2nd. The coibination with a syringe, of a deflector secnred ivithin
the <ischarge end of the nozzle aind consistingof a dischbaving radlial
;lits and the portion between the slits bent at an angle to fîîrîn xings,
thereby affording spiral passages between theîîî, for the purjiose
gîscified. 3rd. Tlie conibination with a syringe, of a remlovalîle
nozzle section an<l a deflector secured witliin the discl*iarge end of
the Iioz-zle, amîd consistingof a disc having radial slits and the portion
lîetweim the slits bent at an angle to forin wings, tbereby affordnlig
spiral passages between themn, for the purîsise specified. 4tlî. The
c0mnhination witb a syringe, of an aîiproyimately bell sha1 ,ed gitard
adjîistable lmli(n tlîe nozzle, a renil value niizzle, section anonl a deflectiîr
secured within the reniovable section of the nozzle and consistiîîg iÀ
a (lisc having radial slhts, and the p)ortioni lstiveen the slits lient at
an angle to forni wings, tlîereby affording spiral passages lstween
thein,ý for the purpose specified. .5th. As an inîproved article- of
mnaiufacture, the svringe herein dec-lecissigof a soft rîîbber
bulbl, a rubber no-le having its b-xe of nnifîîrnî diameter throngh-
ont, and a deflector secired fixî-dly withi the discbarge end of tîme
noz-ile and consisting <if a disc liaviiîg railslits and the portionis
between the slits lient at ai angle to formîî wings affording spiral
passages between tlmem, with the central poirtion of the deflector
iînîsrfiîrate and, at rigbit angles ta the bore of the no-tale, w-lereby
the liquid is forced in ami inclined direction tlirough the passages
surrouming the central solid portion of the deflector and discliarged
Nwith a Nvhirliiig moution uniformn tliroughoiit the w~hole of the dis-
charge end] of the n>zzle, substaitially as sliown and olescribed.

No. 63,564. Ore Concentrator. (Goneyîdiateur (le îtii<eui.)

George Fischer Harringway, Middlesex, Eiigland, 7tli Amîgust,
189!) ; 6 years. (Fil-d 3id Fchbruary, 1899.)

(Va iii. -lst. lit ai ilaraf us for th<- concentration ai separation of
crîished ores, niioirals, tailimîgs or sines fît- lise -%irlî the method
imrein <lescribed, a tank or x-essl liaviig. a bottoii oif a c<înical

shap, anoutit l saut coîica Isttoîni, a valve foîr closing said out-

let, tlîrotigh wlîiclî tlîe Ieavier iuiatter w-hidi stettle.s in the tanmk
lpasses wvliemî the valve is open, a sy phiîi for the withidrawal of the
required coîntents of the tanik or ve.sse;(l contaiig light-r inatters, a
fltshiiîg cisterni in conmmnicationi îith said tank oir vessel and
a<lapte<l ta deliver at pre-arranged intervals the n1ixtîire coimtailiiig
crushed oies, nîiinerals, tailings, or siiius tlîrough ant iîlet arranged
sa as te gi ve a swvîrlnîg or agitating motion durîng d-livery ta tlîe
vvssel or tank, a entî-acted LIportion uipomu saiul taîîk for euisuring the
full fl<iw oif tîje sypiom %vben iii actionî, sîibstantially as describe<l
and illîîstrated berein and for the purpiose set forth. 2î1d. Jo
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apparatus for the concentration or separation of crushed ores,
inierais, tailings or slimes, a settling tank, syphons having varying

lengthis ef linibs in communication with said tank for the purpose of
withdrawing the contents at various heighits, the lowest level con-
taining the miatter of the beaviest specific gravity, and the higher

i level that of the ligbiter, a flushing cistera adapted to suipply the
nixture oif crusbed ores, mninerais, taiiings, or slimes to said setIing
taunk at îîre-arraxîged intervals, an mult through %vhich the mixture
enters the tank and a swirlmng or agitating motion, substantially as
<lcscribed and illustrat<1 berein and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
lin the new or imnprox-ed miethod and apparatus for the concentration
(or seliaration of crushed oires, minerais, tailings or slimes, in comn-
liination, a series of vessels or tanks of the class hierein described
supplied front a flushing cisterit for the purpose of perforîning the
required nunîiber of concentrations or separations depsndent upon
the <juality of the mixture under treatment. 4tb. Ia tanks or
vessels of 'the class lierein described, a valve in saîd tank or vessel
a<iajted to open and allow the matter of heavier specitic gravity to
îîass f rom the said tank or vessel through ant outiet, a syphon which
wzthdraws the inatter of the lighter specific gravity froin the tank
or vessel and the action of this syphon facilitates the opening of said
valve, sul)stantially as dcscribed and illustrated herein and for tie
purpîose set forth.

No. 63,565. Feather lieiiovator.
(Appareil pour' rafraîchir la pluinc.)

William Wesley <4eorg<' Reed, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., 7th
A lgust, 1899 ,6 years. (Filed 1llth .January, 1899.)

CIiiiia.-lst. The conîibinatian of the renovator case, the fan inside
the case, a circular steam iniet at one end of the case to direct the
steini into the case in a circular around the axis of the fant and a
like iniet at the other end of the case to direct a circular body of
stea, inote1013 lfse~ whicli issues f roin the inllet at the other

end of the machine. 2iid. A feather renovator having within its
chambier a fait and being provided wvîth circular steam inlets at its
end', to direct the steami imita the chamrber front each end in a circle
arvund the axis of the fant, and a steam iiet or inlets arranged at
th, liottoin of the chaînher to direct a jet or jets oif steani up into
thbodyslvof steani f ronti the circular inlets. 3rd. A feather renovator
having mneans for licating its chamrber au(I îrovided in tlic battom
îvith ai sereeiiid cold air inlet and the inlet to the flue, substantially
as set forth. 4t.I ete eoaothe combination of the

renovatil case, mneans for introducing steain iiota the case, and means
for ilitroducîîîg a disimfectanit inta the infloNving steain. 5th. The
conîlbillatiail of the case- îp'oided with the fondgating chamber
having a toi) sectioni, and ab<ive sncb top) section a lîood with a hot
air flue leading front the hOod, passages bein g lrovided f rom said
clianiber througli said top) section to said flood, and ineans for
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closing said passages. 6tb. The coîxîbination o>f the case having a
furnigating cabr therein and provided witb a lîeod wvitb hot air
flue leading from the bood, a screened passage being provi(Ied open-
ing from the chamber into tbe hood and below sucb screened
passage a dowvn retaining net. 7tb. In combination witb the fait,
a fumnigating case having at one side al>ove the bottoni of the case a
receptacle for catching beavy articles which inay be contained lin tbe
feathers, a movable screen and a door to forni the enter waIl of said
receptacle. 8th. A feather renovator having steam pipes in the
sides, ends, bottom and top, of its case, a fan ini the case, a steain
feed pipe with inlet into the case, a disinfectant reservoir, and a
pi e leading front sncb reservoir into the steain feed pipe. 9tb. The
pillow and bed tick fllling device comprising a spout leading from
the renovating chamber, with downwardly op ening outiets, plungers
te work through said outiets, respectively, and spring supportedi
handies for said plungers, extendiîîg upwvard tbrough the top o>f the
spout. lOth. A feather renovator baving steain pipes in tbe sides,
ends, bottom and top of its case, a fan in the case and an outiet flue
at the top of tbe case, and a cold air flne opening loto the bottoin
of the case tbrough a siot extending lengthîvise of thse bottoin of the
case. lItb. The combination of tbe case provided w'itb tbe fuuîii-
gating chamber havin a top section and also having a seini cylind-
mial bottroul withvàa longitudlina.l screened siot at tbe lowverinost
part thereof to form a cold air inlet into tbe renovator cbaniber, and
above said top section a bood witb a hot air flue leading front the
hood, passages being provided from said chainber through said top
section to said bood, means for closing said passages, a cold air shaft
for cenducting external celd air te sait slot, a fan within tbe chaniber,
a circular steain inlet at one end of the case te direct tbe steam
into the case in a circie around the axis of the fan, and a like inlet
at the other end cf the case te direct a circuilar body cf steani into
the body of steam wbich issues froin the inlet at the other end of the
machine, a disinfectant reserveir and a valve pipe ieaiding f ront
said reservoir and opening into one of tbe steain pipes, stibstantially
as set forth. l2th. T he coînhination of the renovator case provided
with hellow wall and steam pipes inside said walls at top, bettoin,
end and side waiis for beating said case, a circuilar steami inlet at on1e
end of the case te, direct steam into tbe case ini a circle around tbe
axis of the fan, a like inlet at the ether end of the case te direct a
circular body cf steam inte the body cf steani wbicb issues froin tbe
inlet at the ether end cf the machine, a reservoir for a disinfectant,
and a valve pipe leading freont said reservoir inte eue cf the steani
supply pipes, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,566. Acetyleue Gan Generator.
< Génerateur de gaz acétylène.)

Hugli David Walker, Preston, Ontario, Canada, 7th Auguat, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 22isd Ncvemîîber, 1898.)

Cl<dm.-lst. The cembiîsafion witb the gasonseter and gas suppliy
pipe leading into the saine, of a suppleixiental cross pipe, a carluide
receptacle, a valve formimîg a pivotai support for suds receptacie ai]
connected te the cross pipe, a water tank sitnated beîmeath the c' rlîidle
receptacle and meamîs for tiitimg the receptacie mîpside downii lto the
water in the tank, se as to open the valve as anîd for the purpîose
specîfied. 2nd. The combinafien wifb the gasoîceter and.a gassnp-

Plvy.pipe leading into the saine, cf a supplemnental cross pipe, a car
bide receptacie, a valve fcrnsing a pivctaisîsppert for suds receptacis
and connected te the cross pipe, a water tanîk sitîmated beneantb th(
carbide receptacle, a tnipping device designed to be brought opposite
the carbide receptacle and ineans connected to tlic gas liolder wherelîy

sutpping device is desigmsed fO be- brotigl tof bear onfwardi3
againat hecarbide recetce se as to tbrow if doiviiwardiy into tht
water iin the tank as and for the purpose s Befid rd. Th'e coin
bunation with the gasemeter and( a gas suppiy pipe lealimg ilite tus
same, of a suppiemental cross pipe, a carbide receptacie, a valvs

forming a piv-otaI supposrt for sncb receptacle and cennected to the
cross pipe, a water tank sittoate(l beneatb the carbide receptacle, a
stop locateol to the insîde cf tie carbide receptacle, a rod sîîitably
jonronalied at the cods, a trip linger loc!ated on therod. and des igned
to Alide iongitudinaiiy thercon, a puliey journalled at one end thereof,
a chiain conîîectud to the trip tinger and passing ever the pnlley and
îîrovided witb a wvciglit at the opposite end and measss connected to
the gasomteter for tiiting the rod as and for tie pimpose specified.
4tb. The comibination witb the gasometer and a gas siikl)Yl pipe
leaoling into the saine, cf a supplemeiîtal cross pipe, a carbid e recep-
facle, a valve foring a pivotai supportfor sicb receptacle and ccon-
necteol to tbe cross pipe, a water tank sitnated beneatb the carbide
receptacle, a stop) located te the inside cf the carbide receptacle, a
rod suitaiîly jourillel at the eiids, a trip finger located on the rod
and designed to slide loiîgitudinally thereen, a pulley jeurnalled
at one enol thereof, a chaux conmîectedl to the trip fi nger and passing
over tbe pulley and provided witb a weight at the opposite end, an
ari coniîectcd te the rod, a cliain passing through tbe end cf tbe
arîn anid coiînected at the opposite end te tbe gas belder, a franie
extemiding upwardlv frein thle svater tank cf the gasomleter and puilcys
on the f raile tbrough whicb sncb cliain passes, as and for the purpe
specificd. 5th. rFie coinibination wvitlî the gaseieter and a gas
smipply hipe leadinig iinto the sanie, cf a supplemental cross pipe,
a carbide receptacle, a valve formnig a pivotai support for sncb
receptacle and coiîiected to the cross pipe, a water tank situated
beneatb the carbide receptacle, a stop located te tbe inside cf the
carbide reccîfacie, a rod suittably jeux nalled iii the enîds, a trip
linger iocatedl on the rod aid desigssed te slide longitmiially
thereon, a ptîllcy journalled at onîe enîd thereof, a chaimi coniiected
to tbe trip linger anîd passiiig over the pulley and provided with a
wveigh-t at the opposite end, an armi coîînected te the rod and a stop
arin ceniiecte(i te sncbl arnm ansd designed te coine iii contact xvith a
sîîitabie portion cf tbe fraîne ansd a chain passing tbrougb the end
of tbe arin ansd conectel at the opposite endo te the gas hlîcder, a
franie extemîdiiîg upvardly f rom tbe ivater tanîk cf the gasoîneter
and pnilleys on the framne tbrongb wvbich sucli chain passes, as and
for tbe l)urhose specifled. 6th. Thei coiobiîîation witb the gasemeter
anîd gas supI)ly pipe leading thereto, of flic cross pipe coniinniicat-
imîg wvitb the gas snppiy pipe, a valve and< carbide recejîtacle pivotally
.swuiîg thereon and a tank into which the carbide receptacle is
designed te be precipitatedi te open the valve and geuserate the
gas, as and for the purpose specified. 7tli. The combinatioii with
the gasomneter and gas ssipply pi pe leadin.g thierete, oif the cross pipe,
the carbide receptacle, the liollow tapered valve lîaving a beîît end
extending into the botfouin cf the receîitarle. tlhe hole mn the v'alv e
anîd tbe casinîg for sucb valve comînlica iîîig witb fthe cross Vipe, as
anîd for the purposqe specified. 8th. Ti coîîuiîination with tbe
gasoîiefer andl gas supp ly pipe leaîling thereto, cf the cross pipe,
the carbide receptacie, the hollow tapvred valve baving a bent ensd
exteîîding into the bottoinocf the receptacle, the lîcle iii the valve,
the casing for sncb valve coinimnnicating %vith the cross pipe, the~
waslber oii tbe end cf the casing and a t1ireaded bosm and mîut oui the
end of the valve, as anid for the porpose specified. 9tlî. liî an
app>aratus cf tbe class described, the cortibinatioii wîth tbe reversibie
carbide receitacle open at one end, cf thse telescopic caî bide holding
cupa, tihe iiiner cf %which is îîrovided witiî a series cf boles, as shiown
and 1cr the lorpese specitied. 10tiî. lit ant apparatus ef thse class
described, the coîiniationi witb flie reversihie carbide recejîtacie
openi at one end, of the teiescopic carbide holding cups, the iiner
cf whicb is proi<ied wvith a series cf hîcles, and the guides for the
clips connected to the eod cf one cîîp and sfraddliîîg fthe end ef
the olpeosite cli, as anîd for the puiflose specifled. lltî. In an
apparatus cf the class described, the combiiiatiîîn mitb tuie reversible
carlude receptacle opeu at o)ne ensd ando haviîig ait imîier flange
towards the closed end provide(l wîfli epenings therein, of the
telescojîic carbide holding clips, the inner cf wlsich is providcd with
a series cf isoles, andî feet secîsred on tbe clesed enI oif such cup and
de.signed te nerinaily resf within tlic tiange at tise muner ensd cf the
receptacle, as and for the purpose sjîecifled. I2th. A carbide
receptacle, comnprisi'og the telescopic cylindrical holding cups, the
tuner oif which is provuded %vith a series cf beles, the frame <r bail
secured to the ciosed enîd cf the cmiter ccp, ansd the spriîîg guiding
tiîugers projectiisg over the 8ides cf the frame or bail, as anîd for flic
purposo specifled.

No. 63,567. Purification of (astit Aikalies.
(Pîîrilcation d'alcali raucalqiie.)

Wilhelin Lansg, (wriesheins on-M\Iairie, Gernmany, 7th Anunt, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 22usd Amiîma, 1898.)

Climni. -lst. The process or purmifyiiig caumstic lyes, wvhich consists
mn încreasmng tbe diffîmiveness cf a solîxtioui of the lyes wlmich is
iusixedl wfiml otîser solntions cf a sînuilar diffiisaivcmsess, by increasiuug
the degrec cf conscentrations cf said lyea, anmd them separating ftle
lyes froin fIsc mîixture by diffusion imîto water, sîmbstamtialiy as
described. 2iîd. The process of punifyiîig causfic lyes, wlîici con-
sista in increasimsg flic dilfusiveness of a solutions of the lyes wviich is
înixed xvith other soimtiums of a similai diffutsivemie s, by incereisimg
tise degree of concentfration cf said iyes, f ien separating the 1yc
front flhe mîixture l)y diffuisions imfo Nvafer, anud iiaimifaimiîg the iiger
degtec cf concenstrafionx cf tise lyes iii ftue mrixture, subsfantially as
descnibed. 3rd. rheii hrocesa of purmifvimmg causfic Iyes, which coni-
sisfs iin incraimg flic diffuaivencas cf a solutionu cf the lyes which isi
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iiixed with other solutions of a similar diffusiveîîess, by increading
the degree of concentration of said lyes, and separating the lyes

-94
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fromi the mixture by diffusion ]nto water through a suitable
diaphragm, substantially as described.

No. 63,568. Ore Separatlxà,g Proces and Apparatus.
(Séparateur de winerais.)

Christopher F. Pearson, Portland, Oregon, UT.S.A., 7th August,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeinher, 1898.)

Glaint.-lst. The liereiii described inethod or process of separating
gold and other valuable iinetals from sand, gravel, etc. wvhich con-
siat iii placing the saîid, gravel, etc., bearing the valuable mnetal
or metals in a fluid alloy of less specific gravity than such meital
or metals, aiid of greater specifie gravity than the said, gravel,
etc., and which has a low mnelting point, substantially as specified.
2nd. The herein described niethod or îîîocess of separating gold and
other valuiable metais, wlich consists in feeding the saîid gravai,
etc., containing the saine into a suitable vessel containing in a tiuid
state an alloy comiposed of tin, 1cm-], bismuth, and cadmium, suh-
staitiafly as specificd. 3rd. The hierein desuribed method or process
of separating gold and other valuable rnetais, which consists in feed-
ing the sand, gr-avel, etc., carrying such mutai or metais into a
vessel containing in a fluid state an alloy composed of tin, lead,
bismnuth, and cadmium, and discharging the sand, gravel, etc.,
below the surface of the alloy, suhstantially as mpecified. 4th. The
herein described method or proccss of separating golm and other
valuable ruetals f roui sand, gravel, etc., which consists in flrst dry-
îng the sand, gravel, etc., contaîning such metal or metals and then
depositing the samne wbile warnî, in a vessel cottiniiî g.in a fluid
state an alloy com posed of tin, lead, bismuth, and cdium, suh-
stantially as speci fied.j 5th. The haremn described alloy for use in
separating gold, and uither valuable metals, said alloy being coin-
Posed of tin, lead, bismuth, and cadmium, in about the proportions
described. fith. The combiimation with a pot or vessai uf suitahie
character, of a tube extending within the saine, a fcading device
Within maid tubie, and a flarad distributor at the lower enid of said
tube, substantially as siecified. 7th. The coînhination with a suit-
able pot or vesse], of a vertical feed tube extending down within tbie
sanie, and having an opening at one side, a facd trough or chute
which is arranged to discharge into said opaning, a feeding devîce
witbin said tube, and a fiared distributing device surrounding its
lowar end, sub.3tantially as specifiad.

NO. 63,569. Nlanuraetture ot'Or«aniecProd nets irroni Sea
Weed. (Falrication de produits orga nique de
silaite marine.)

Axai Krefting, 18 Kort Adiers Gm-le, Christiana, Norway, 7th Au-
glist, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filad 13th Augiist, 1898.)

Claim.-Ist. The haremn descrihed inethod for treating dissolved
sea-weed preparatory to the manufacture of valuable products
therafrom, which consists in passing the dissoived sea-wced bctween
a series of electric cathodes, wlierehy the orgauic inatter (acîds) is
precipitated upon and adimeres to the aniodes and

1 
the aikali metai

of the saa-weed is precipitated upoii and adheres to the cathodes,
substantially as described. 22nd. The herein described uiiethod for
the regeneration of the aikali used iii dîssoiviîîg sea-weed, which
consists in passing the dissolved sea-weed between a series of electric
cathodes and anodes, whereby the aikali maetai of the sea weed is

preci pitated ilpon andl a<lleres to the cathode, tiiex dissolviug the
alkali, tbus forniing a solution of hydroxyd of aikali, auîd iinally
vaporizing said solution, suibstantially as descrihed.

Claiil.-lst. The described wood core for wax matches, consisting
uf a strip of wood baving its fibres mechanicaliy loosened, or sep-

[ilI
arated, to render the samne more absorbant, and more easilyconsumned,
substantiaily as described. 2nd. The miethod of preparing wood
cures for wax matches, which consists in mech-inically loosening and
separating the outer fibres thereof, substantially as described. 3rd.
A wax match consisting of a cure uf wood having its outer portion
mechanicaily loosened and separated, a coating o wax on saîd core,
and panetrating the samne, sutustantialiy as de.,crihed. 4tb. The
inethod uf preparing wood cores for wax matches, consisting of
subjecting sheets of suitabIe veneer to the action of rulis having
sharp projecting portions, whereby the outer fibres uf the veneer are
separatcd and loosened, and then cuîtting the venieer su treated iiîto
suitable strips, substantially as describad.

No. 63,571. Ineandeseeut Gaf4 Humer and Mantie.
(Bràleur de gaz et manteau illumné.)

Frederick Randolpb Foster, Miiwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 7th
August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filad lTth, April 1897.)

Clairn&. st. An incandescent mantde for gas hurners consisting
uf la 'yers of nuctallic cupper, platinum and rutheiniuim, whicb have
beeen electrically deposited uipon a suitable base or bood and said
basa or hood sul)saiuientl 'y eiestroyed hy heat. 2nd. The herein
described niethod for forming incandescenit miandes for gas burners,
cunsisting in succassively depositing or eiectropiating upon a Com-
bustible base, having the shape and proportions uf the describad
mantde, layers or films of copper, îîlatinum, and suhsequcntly
destroying or driving off the combustible base by lient.

No. 63,572. Shoe Laclng Device.
(Appatreil pour~ lacer les4 chaussutres.)

~357L.

Salo Simmel, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., Tth August, 18!99;
6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1899.)

No. 3,50. Iateik anufctue.Glu ira. The herein described fasten i ng de vice, conîprising a, plate
No. 6,570 Math 1~! nuIa turc prov ded with a central shaîik having a pivot hiole iin the outer end

(Mé thodle de fo ire les éclats pour les allumettes.) portion and( adajîted to îîass throuigli a shue uluper or uther article, a
Andrew Jolin Fredrickson, Jonkuîîing, Swedeîî, 7th August, 1899; disc uPouî said central siiaîk, said shank heing i)rovided with a

6 years. (Filed 29th March, 1897.) holding flange exteriorly uf said (lisc, a curved armn and liead integrai
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with said dise and projecting on one side from the edge portion
thereof, said disc being also provided on the opposite side with an
extension ulion its edge portion which engages the head of sai<l
curved armi at its oiter edge portion, and a roller pivoted in said
pivot fiole and in the head of said curved arn, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 63,573. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

fl Fýe F,.
c1qS7j

John F. Lewis, Scranton, Penosylvania, U.S.A., 7th August,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th .January. 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a lubricator of the kind described, the combina-
tion of a barrel or main portion with the plonger operatîng therein,
the said p]unger being provided with a cylîndrical stemi having
portions filed away at regular intervals so as to formi catches which
are adapted to engage with an inwardly bent tongue, of a spring-
actuated sleeve incasing said plunger rod, the said catches being
sloped sol as to pernmit of an upward or sidewise sliding of said
tongue tol throw it out of engagement, substantially as specified.
2nd. The lierein (lescribed lobricator, consisting cf the barrel portion
A having the domne A' integrally nuadei therewith and adaîuted to
have compressed within it the coiled spring (1, the coiled spring G
inclosed therein and encircling the inovable sîceve 1), the seve 1)
having the seat H by mîeans of which the spring may be conîpressed
when the siceve is slid iopward, together wi th a plonger fitted in the
Ilarrel portion A, and the stem thereof extending upward throogh
the said. siceve 1), the said stemn having catches adapted to engage
with an inward bent portion of the said sieeve 1) so that the action
of the spring inay thereby he exerted on thie plonger. sobstantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a lubricator of the kind
described, the coînhination oif a cylindrical plonger rod, hiaving
catches cnt out on one side thereof, extending throogh a sleeve
hiaving a tongue bent in from one of its sides adapted. to engage
with the catches on the said plonger rod, and the said siceve being
revoloble on the plonger rod so as to throw the said inward bent
tongue out of or into engagement with the catches, sulhstantially as
specîfied. 4th. lIn comb)ination with a lubricator cf the kind
described, the main or 1harrel portion adapted to hold the lobricant,
a plonger having an opwardly extendinz rod titted therein an(l a
sleeve throogh which the rod of said plonger is adapted to slide, the
said plonger rod having catches cut in onle side thereof and the Raid
sleeve having a tongoe adapted to spring invardly f rom one of the
sides thereof and engage with the catches on the said pion ger rod,
together withi handles attached to the opp er ends of thle said
plonger rod and sleeve 1by ineans cf whiclî they niay be revolved
relatively, the said handies inarked se as te indicate 1hy their
relative position whether the tongoe aforesaid is into or out cf
engagement with the catches on the plonger rod, sobstantially as
specified.

No. 63,574. Stabstttute for Wood, Iron and Leather.
(S'ebst if ut polir le bois, fer et cuire.)

Ernest Kingscote, 31 Lower Seymour Street, I>ortînan Sqoare,
London. England, 7th Aogilst, 1899; 6 Years. (Filed lltlî
Noveiniler, 1898.)

Globe. lst. A process for the production oif a inaterial suitale
for ose in place cf wood, iron. leathier or the like, hy first siiljectinig
wool, îîreferably lamib's wool, to a highi degree cf feltiiag wvith or
withoot com pression, secoîîdly, sobjecting the felted unaterial either
in sheets or in the shape of the finishied article te a tainiig process,
and lastly, satorating or impregnatinig the tanned materaI with
nitrated cornpounds soch as nitrated cil and cellulose in a floid con-
dition and about the proportions specified, all substantially as herein-
before described. 2nd. The new material to be eunployed in place
cf wood, imon, lenther and the like, whiclh contains as a h)ase wo(d
fibre, highly felted, and tanned, and inîpregnated with nitrated,
cil and cellolose in a fioid condition and about the proportions speci-
fied te render it irapervios te nîcisture, as set forth.

No. 63,575. ApparatîN for ftaklitg Fl>- Cati-les.
(Appareil pou r faoire les gobe-mnouches.)

c,.
,F.

Oswald Ivan Milne, Bishopgate Iloose, Bishcpgate. London, Eng-
landl, 8li .Juily, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th Mlarch, 1899.

Glaiim.-lst. In the apparatos described, the comibination cf a
collaîsiluNe tuble, a nuthpiece, and nieans for holding a string
against the inoctîpiece, as and for the porpose set forth. 2nd. In
the appaiatus clescribed, the coînhination cf a collapsible tube and
a slotted inouth piece, as and for the porpose set forth. 3rd. In the
apparatus descrilbed, the conubination of a collaîîsible tube, a slotted
nîouthpiece, ard means for holding a string in the slot,'f the mooth-
piece, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Io the apparatos
described, tlîe comîbination cf a collaî»ible tobe, a slotted inouth-

picand a slide on the îoouthpiece, as and for the porpose set

No. 63,576. Water Tube ('leaner.
(Nfte r tuyau (i eao.)

Ar-"i. -Q

z.i X99 7

Cyrus Sommner Dean, Fort Erie, Ontario, Canada, Sth Aogust, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1898.)

Inin.1t.J a boiler tobe cleaner, the cobination with the
scale loosener, cf a ported cylinder, a piston cperating within the
cylinider and adaîîted to actiiate the scale loosenier, and a valve
slidably inounted topon the pis,'ton and niovable therewith, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. Ina boiler tube cleaner,
the coinhination with the scale loosener, of a ported cylînder, a piston
for actuating the scale loosener, îdace-d within the cylinder and coin-
prising heads sîaced apart, and a valve qlidably inounted upon the
puiston between its heads for controlling the ports; cf the cylinder,
smbstantially as specified. 3rd. Jii a boiler tube cleaner, the com-
bination wvith the scalv loosener, of a ported cylinder, a piston oper-
ating within the cylinder and adapted to actoate the scale loosener,
and a valve slidably mountedl upon the piston and movable there-
witli and biaving a less throw tlian the pistonl, sub)stantially as set
forth. 4th. Io a h)ouer tub)e cleaner, the combination with the Rcale
loosener, of a îortcýd cylinder, a puiston operatingwithin the cylinder
and adapted to actoate the scale lossener, a valve slidably îoiounited
n11)01 the piston, anid a stop) for liniiting the travel cf the valve,
siihstanitially as described. 5th. Jo a b)oiler tube cleaner, tue
combhination with the scale loosener, of a ported cylinder, a piston oper-
atitig within the cylinder and adaîîted to actoate the scale loosener, a
valve slidably inoited, iîpon the piston, and a stop) exteîîding into
the cyliioder from a side thereof and adapted te eniga ge wî ti th e
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valve and limit its nioveinents, substantially as set forth. 6th.
In a boiler tube cleaner, the comibination wjth the- scale loosener, of
a l>orte<l cylinder, a piston operating within the cylinder and
adaîîted to actuate the scale loosener, aud a piston valve slidabiy
Miounfted uipon the piston, substantially as, and for the iîurpose 4set
forth. 7th. Iu a bolier tube cleaner, the comnbiniation with the
scale loosener, oif a 1 iorted cylinder, a piston operating w'itbin the
cylinder and adapted te actitate the scie loosener, and a piston
valve slidably inounted tîpon the piston and having a rnîddie and
e11( passages to alternately register witli the iiet and exhaust
ports of the cylinder, substantially as described. 8th. In a boler
tube cleanier, tlie coînbination %witlî the scale loosener, of a ported
cylinder, a piston operatlng ivithin tise cylinder for actuating the
scale loosener, a valve siidabiy mnotnted upon the piston and baving
a iniddle and endi passag~es te co-olîcrate with the ports oif the
cylit(ler, and a st op p)rojecting inward fri the cylinder into the
uîiddie passage of the valve te liniit the throw of the latter, substan-
tialiy as set forth. !)th. Iu a hoiler flue cleaner, the coînhination
witî tlie scale loosener, cf a ported cylinder, a pistoni operating
witbîn the cylinder, a piston valve siidably ii.oiiutedl upon) the
pistoni and baving a inlddie and end annilar passages te co-opera
with the ports cf the cylinder, and a stop extending inward from
the cylinder jute the uniddle passage cf the valve, substantiaiiy as
described fer the purpose specitled. lOtis. in a bolier tubie cleaner,
the comnîLation with the scaie leosener, cf a cyltuder haviug
recesses lu its outer si<ie forîniug ports, a shel surrouruding the
cylinder and ciosiug the open sides of the said recesses, and a
piston and valve for actuating the scale loosener iecate<i withiu the
cylluder, substaîstialiy as set forth. 11lth. In a bilier tube cleaner,
the conbnation with the scale loosener, cf a perted cylinder, a
iistou and valve locate(i ithin the cylinder and adapted te actuate
the scale loosener, eud pieces closing the extîriiities of the cylluder,
and a sheli euclosing the cylinder and endl pieces aud serviug f0

hold said end pices lu 1 dace, sulistantiaiiy -as descri bed. i2tls. l a
hoiler tube eleaner, the ceitibunatuen wuth tise scale bcosener, cf a
ported cylinder, a piston aud valve operating %vithiu the cylinder,
eud 1ieces ciosing the extrenîlties of tise cylinder, a sîsoil ouclosing
the said end pieces aud cylinder, ani terminal liieces applied te the
eu<i portions of the chouel and claniping the~ said end leeces agaiust
the ends of cylinder, subsfantially as set forth. l3th. 11, a hoiler
tube (leaner, the comibinatieni with the ceaie looseuer, cf a cylinder
haviug recesses lu its enter side forulung ports, a piston and valve
for actuatiug tire ceaie leosenier iecated within the cylinder, end
pieces ciesing the extreinities of the cylinder, a sheli encircling thct end
Pieces aud cylinder an(i clîsing tise open sides of the recesses formed
lu the caid cylinder, and terminai pieces havîng screw thread con-
noction svitiî the end portions oif the shell and clainping the end
pieces against the extreirsities (if the cylinder, cuibstantia liy lu the
nianner aud for the purpose specitied. l4th. In a bolier tubie cleanepr,
the comrbination wvith tue seale loosener, cf a ported] cylinder, a
piston and valve for operating the ceaie loosener iiiace(l within the
cylinder, and a check applied te the valve te lîrevent its tîsi rapid
luovenient, substantialiy as described. Inh.L a bolier tube
cicaner, the comlîination with the scale loosuýer, of a ported cyiin-
der, a valv'e slidabiy inouinted iîsin the piston aud having passa e s
in ifs «liter isie te ce operate with the ports cf the cylluder, an a
check located within eue cf the said passages and în(;vabie svlth the
valve te prevent tee free movemient thereof, substantialiy as
described. l6th. Iu a isîller tube cîcaner, the coinhination with the
ceaie loossouer, cf a ported cylluder, a piston operating within
the cylinder, a valve sludably mîîtnu;ed upoîs the piston, and a check
nuovable with the valve and having a recess lu its enter side lu cein-
ninnicafion with a relief îsîrf connecting with the exhausf, subtan-
tiaIly as and for the purpose set foith. lTth. In a bolier tube
cloaner, the combiuafien with a head, a scale leosener transversely
arranged with respecet te the head and having pivotai connection
therewith at eue side, aud a rod to cemne iii contact witb the scule
loosener at an intermiediate point, of nseans for iînparting a reci ire-
cating inoveiiuent te said rod, subsfantially as described. 18th. In a
boler tube cleaner, the cembluafion with a head, and a seale
loosener arranged trausverseiy of the lsead, aii( pivoted thereto at
eue side, of a rod arrauged te engage with the scale loosener
at au interînediate point, and a liirk connectiou betiveen the red and
scale loosouier, âubstantially as described. lPth. Iu a bolier tube
cleaner, the combination with a head, and a ceaie loosener arranged
transverceiy of tise head and pivofed at cisc end f0 a side thereof,
and having its rear clîle curved, of anr operatiug red actiug centraily
upon the scale looseiser, and a caddie iuterpoced between the rod
and scale l«osener and having a siiding nmotion relative te each, sub-
stantially as set f orth. 2Oth. lu a boler tulie cleaner, the combina-
tion with a head, aisd a scaIe looseuer transverseiy arranged with
reference te the bead and îivotc(i at eue end te a cide thereof, and
having its rear side curved, cf an cperating rod having link counc-
tien wîth the seaie loosener, and a caddie piaced between tise rcd
and seaIe loosener and having a concave seat lu ifs enter face te
recel vo the tisrved portion cf tise ceaie looscîser, substaîîtiaily as and
for the jiorpose specified. 2lst. Iin a bouler tube cisaiser, the cern-
binatlcu with a head, a ceaie loccener trausverseiy arranged of the
head, and a pivot conne-tiîsg the ceaie loosener witls a side of the
hiead and extending tlîroîigli the sides flîcreef, of a Pleeve piaced
ilpon flic iead aîsd extending «ver tise ens of the caid pivot te1 Id
it in place, and actuatiug îîîechanicmn for the ceaie icosener, sub-
stantially as dcscribed.

No. 63,577. Lnibrieator. (Oraisseur-.)

"g.,

Sidney Hlerbert Arlingteii Joncs, Fairfieid, New Souths Wales,
Atisetralia, 8th August, 1899 ; 6 yearc. (Flled llth August,
1898.)ý

Ulain.-Lit. Iu a self acting lulîricater for plumnser blocks,
îoachinery and englue bearings and the like, a box coufaining cil, a
icwcr brase having a perforation therein and grooves b) near the
enîds aîîd a float capable of rotating is contact with a spindie or shaft,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coinhination cf the box g and
float h, with the wedge j, aîîd the brase b lu which are the tapcred
opening h and the iug i, aîîd grocives e, subctantialiy as set forth.
3rd. In a self acting lîîbricator for joursials fer raiiway trucks and
the like, the combluation cf a journal box aisd axie journal cf a float
or fioats capable cf rotating in contact with said journais wbeu tade
buoyant by a iiquid lubricant, and franies foriniîsg guides confiîsiug
said floats f0, a vertical mo<tion, substanfially as set forth.

No. 63,578. Solderlens Can. (Bidon sans soudure.)

Freeman Payzant, Lockeport, Nova Scotia, Canada, 8th August,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 1fh February, 1899.)

Ghuirn. -As a new article of manufacture for the preserving cf fish
and other substances of s jierishaide nature, a ceamnlece and soiler-
lecs eau, consprising a body portioîn and a bott<îm portion fortired
from a cingle isîfegrai shoot of metai, aîîd a cever adapted f<î lie
secured te said body porticin, hY mneans oif a soiderless joint, sub-
stantially ais described.
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No. 63,579. Clamp for Bicycle Seat Posto.
(Emiba iture pour poteau dc siège <le bicycles.)

Leonard Buidd Gaylor, 120 West 5th street, Erie, Pennsylvania,
U-.S.A., lOth August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth .January,
1899.)

Ulaini.-Ist. A frictional holding device for a bicycle seat post,
comnprising a frame connection oir forging provided' with external

poetions to receive the frarne tubes, a short tube inîde of rela-
tieythin, elastic inetal adapted to spring as described under the

pressure of the clainping flot, hpving an interior diameter slightly
greater than the exterior diameter of the seat post, and a height or
1ength~ equal to at least haif the diameter of t he sea post, enclose
withinî a rocess iii said f ranje connection and hidden by it, and which
emnbraces the tubular sea post, said shoi t tube being eccentrically
supported at one point, anti a threaded flot to apply pressure ulpon
it at another point, for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a bicycle,
the coinbination of a frame connection or forging provided with
external projections to receive the frante tubes, a shoulder or recess
within the forging, a fixed pin or projection, a hollow tubular sea,
post, a short tube, as shown, nade of relatively thin, elastic mietal
adapted to spring under the action of the claînping mîtt, embracing
the sea post and having a notch at its lower edge to engage with
said pin or projection, andl said claniping suiit arranged to apply
pressure upon.the short tube, for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,580. Coin Controlled Veiïiding iLIaehine.
(Machine (le vente actionnée par une pièce de mnonnaie.)

A, and carrying a series of rocking pawls M, eachihaving an adjust-
ing or set screw N, and springs P, resting in said pawls, as and for
the purlbose set forth.

No. 63,581. Car Trucek. (Camion de (hars,)

(Meît

John Willis Cloud, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth August, 1899 : 6
years. (Filed 28th April, 1899.>

VZ'leim.-lst. An arch bar truck frame having the guide colunas
thereof embraced between the middle parts of two channel menibers,
the outer parts or ends of said channel mieiobers being secuired
together, and having their tlang-is directed toward each other,
opposite flanges being in the saine lane. 2nd. An arch bar truck
tramne liaving the guide columns thereof emibraced between the
nîiiddle parts of twvo cliamnel ienibers, tihe outer p)arts or ends of
said channel nieuîbers being secured toeetlîer with filling pieces
between theiu, and liaving their fianges directed toward each other,
opposite flanges being in the sanie plane. 3rd. An arcli bar truck
franie having the guide coluinns thereof embraced between the
middle parts of two mnembers, the outer parts or ends of said
suemibers being permnanently secured tegether with filling pieces
between thern. 41h. In an arch bar truck, the comibination with a
frame having guide coluinis emnbraced between the middle prts of
two memibers, oif a bolster constructed to suove verticaily between
said colusans, and provided with guide pieces, and ujeans for
secuiring said guide pieces to the bolster after it is put in place and
projecting then into position to engage said columns. 5th. The
conibination with a boister having substantially chaxinel or U-shaped
side faces, of guide pieces desigued to prevent lateral and longi-
tudinal movemient ot said boister, a filling block iniserted between
the boîster and each of the guide pieces, and suitable means for
securîng the guide pieces, the tilling blocks and the boîster together.
6th. In a truck, the conubination with a boîster constructed to inove
vertically between a pair of colunins, of guide pie-ces constructed to
engage witb said columns, fllling blocks inserted between each of
said pieces and said boister, and ineans for securing the guide
pieces, fllling blocks and bolster together. 7th. An arch bar truck
traine having the guide colunins thereof s-mbraced between the
middle parts of two niesubers, the outer parts or ends of said
menihers being permnanently secured together with filling piaces
between, said columrns and said tilling pieces being provided with
strengthening fillets 9.

u ùN.6, 2 ala a xl o.(ot ris.
Thoinas Mason, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lOth August, 1899; 6

years. (Filed llth April, 1899.)
0laim.-lst. A railway car axle box, having side stop lugs con-

George Low, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 1899 ; 6 structed with convex or curved vertical surfaces next adjacent the
years. (Filed 2nd February, 1899.) sides of the bearing andl its wedge or key, substantialiy as and for

Claimi.-Ist. The conbination with the pusli rod C, the push bar the purpose described. 2nd. A railway car axle box, of otherwise
D, îîlunger E, andl coin receiving traine .J, of a cam bar K, rocking ordiniry construction, provided with side stop lugs liavirîg convex
îiawl MN, having a set screw N, bar 1), and re-actîng spring P, ail or curved surfaces and adjacent to and adapted to corne in contact
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The coinbina- wvith the bearing and its wedge or key, and an end stop) having a
tion with the push rod C, push bar 1), plonger E, having guidgeons convex edge next the front edge of the said wedge or key, substan-
S, and the coin receiving frarue J, of the sjîring O, engaged by the tialiy am descrilîed. 3rd. In a railway car axle box, the comibina-
plonger, and bearings T, engaged by the gudgeons, as and for the.1 tion'of the box proper and the bearing and its wedge or key, with

uroeset forth. :3rd. The conîbination with thxe main fraine side stop) lugs having conivex or curved vertical surfaces and upo)n
aigtegoods delivery passages, of a spring siîutter or door 11,' wiih the said bearing and its wed ge or key have a rolling action,

for sytiteinatic delivery by the îîlonger throughi said passages, as set substantially as described. 4th. I n a railway car axie bsx, of
forth. 4th. The bar or bridge L, extending across the inain frame otherwise ordinary construction, the box proper, the bearing and
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the wedge or key, combiued with side stop lugs and an end stop,
each of which bas a cunvex or curvcd vertical surface, wvhereby the

'Ji.li- . s

bcaring and tie wedgc or key bave a rolling action, substantially as

and for the purpuse described.

No. 63,583. Car Roof. (Toituire dc cibrS.)

of a length exceeding the base of said projections, and ineans for
attaching one of the said projections on said strip in a lient down
position against the side of the car, wherehy the tower end of said
strip is secured to said car side, suhstantially as described. 4th. A
roof covering for caris consisting of a strip of prepared ro<dfng paper
having several projections on its lower border, and having a inetal
gromiet fixed lu onie or imore of said projections for engagement with
a strip fastening object passing through ýsaid groinet loto the side of
the car, substantially aadescribed. 5tb. 1h a car roof construction,
a. ilb-roof, a facial board sectired on the side of the car opposite tbe
e(lge of said roof, but ont of contact therewith tbeieby forming one
or more chaînhers; or open spaces between said roof edges and said
board, a roofing strip of flexible inaterial applied to said roof baviug
several projections thereon entering said chamnber, a groinet iixed in
one of said projections, and a fastening object forced through said
groînet loto thec side of the car tbereby securing said last naitned
projection against.said car aide and the lower eud of said strip f0 fthc
car, siibstantially as described. 6th. In a car rouf construction, a
suli-roof wbose lower edge terminates at the outer face of the side
of thic car, an initer facial board secured against tbe side of the car
adjoining said lower edge of the roof and covering said edge, suli-
rafters applied to said sali-rouf baving iii their bord ers longitudinal
grouves whose lower ends extend over and terminate at tbe outer
face of said hoard, an outer facial hoard secured to the side oif the
car outwardly opposite said muner board and ont of contact witb tbe
latter, tbercliy formninganopen cliamberbetween said huards opposite
the lower edge of said sub-rouf, a strip) of flexible roof covering
niaterial. applied to said suli-ruof befween said suli-raf ters whose longi
tudinal borders enter said grooves in said raftei s baving several pro-
jections on fthc lower end thereof entpring said chaînher, certain
extremities uf which extend across said chamrber and are held iu
down lient positions liy engagement with tbe louer side oif said outer
facial board, and haviîîg one of said projections bent downwardly
against tbe side of said inner facial board, and means for securing
the saine tbereagainsf wbereliy tlic sai( l(>wer end of said strip is
attached to the car, sulistautially as described. 7fb. Iu a car rouf
conustrluction, a suli-rouf divided loto cross sections by suli-rafter8
fixed thereon and liaving chaînhers on the sides of fthe car opposite
the lower ends of ecd (of said section-, a strip of roof covering
inaterial apiilied upon, each of said sections baving ifs lowcr end
entering said clianiher, and a part fliereof turned down againsf ftic
!ncir facial huard helow tie caves, and a stripfaisteuingdevice pasis-
ing tbrougi said furucd down part, thus attaciing said coveringr
material fî the side of the car at a single point ietmeen the longi-
tudinal borders of said sfrîp, sulistantially as described.

No. 63,584. Ru&nning Gear for Itailway Cars.

(ChAWms de chars.)

~rz~- -- -----

Lewis C. Marshall, East Walpole, Mass4-Ach-usetts, .. Aloti /

Augiisf, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 17tb Mardi, 189) /1- '

C!aimi.-lst. Iu a car rouf constrocetion, a s,îb-roof, a facial board

scred on the side of the car opposite tie edge of said rouf, but 5j- -

ont of contact therewith, tbereliy forro ng une or moi-e cianibers or

Open spaces liefween said rouf edgc and said huard, a rooflng strip

of flexible mnaferial al)plied toi saîd sali-rouf having several projec-

tions thereon entering said chaînlier, and ineaus for attaching une Ariard Josephl Lodrigues, Belle Rose, Loilsiana, U.S.A., 1Ot h

of the said projections on said lower end lu a lient down poiin Aîîgust, 1899): 6 years. (Filcd l6th Mai-ch, 1899.)
against ticie of ti awcei i ower end of said strip i-s Ûhujim. -In au iinproved truck for raîlway cars, tîe conîhînatioin

secured fo said car aide, sulistantially as descrilied. 2nd. In a car witli the main cross-lieain of the liereimi described extension bars 3,

rouf construction, a facial huard seciîred on tlîe side of the car -in forced liv the twisted diagonal liraces 2, tic transverse bars 10

oppusite fie e(lge of sâid roof. lujit out of contact tierewith,' fî(ewî>y çollmecting tuie doubîle series (if extension bars, the wheels provided

frige ne oîi bîoard, claîiers ori of fpexibe aeen aTid ro withiseparate axles 16 journialled iii antifriction boxeis 4, thle rotatable

edad sa adaroof laing spoetios offexible mteriga[ aphilicc to ock 8, thc laterally swing-ing coupling bars 9 attaclied fiereto,
sai sui-ruf îavng evralproectonsfieeo ensriîg aiaciai-the boîster 7), supported at its enîds and cenître by springs 6 and 7,

lier. and haviîîg the extreiuities of certain of tie said projections of the supplemental rei)vablle boîster 18, adaîîted f0 swing laterally

said strîp exteiidiîig across said cliamber and lield lu a dowi lient as lîuwn aîîd 1 îrovided at its ends witb adjustable standards,, al

position liy enîgagemrenit witi h li joer aide of said facial huard, a)s tructed and arrànged, substantially as and for the purlasse

and ieanis for aftaIellg, one of fhe said projections in a blit con specitied.
down position against thie aide of tic car, wbereliy the I ower end br

of said strili is secured fo said car, substantiallY as described.

3rd. In a car roof construiction, a suli-rouf, a facial huard secured on No. 63,585. Brake Shoe. (Salhot de frein.)

the aide of tic car opposite the edge of saîd rouf, but ont of contact Alfred L. Streeter, Chilcago, Illinois, U.S.A., loti August, 1899; 6

fierewiti, tbereby forming one or more ciamnbers or open spaces years. (Filed bat May, 1899.>

between said rouf cdge an d said huard, a roufiug strip of flexible ls.Aanearieofinuacr,
inaterial applied to said suli-roof iaving several projections tiereon ('faim. la.A ie ril fnauatra brake shoeiavinig

onteriug said chanîber and recessed spaces exfendiflg fiereiefwedii an insert or luiiserts of wite cast iron eîîîledded lu the face oî

8-4
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friction surface thereof, the budy portion of saiti brake shoe in
contact withi saiti insert or inserts heiîîg chilleti and the chili decreas-

*,91 f /' -4,

îîîg at points remnote therefrom, sultstaiitially as descriheti. 2nd.
As a new article of manufacture, a itrake sltoe iîaving an insert of
whîite cast iron îetiedeti iii tiiQ face or f rictitai surface titereof,
said insert comp)rising traînsverse cuti po(rtionts coniiecteti by a
ciirvedt ur siniioiil lorigittidinal poîrtion, tue boday portion of saiti
brake siîoe in conîtact witi saiti insert being chilieti andi the cuill
ticcreasing at Poin ta remote therefroin, substantially as tiescribeti.
3rti. As a îîcw article of manufacture, a brake si.oe having an insert
or inîserts îetiedeti in the face or frictiomn surface theretîf, sain shoe
beýtiàg re-inforceul or strengtheied at points opposite to the aides or
entis of tue attachiîig lug by tics foruîtet integral witiî the botiy
portion of aaid ahoe anti extending traiîsverscly acroas the frount or
cxItoseti aide or suies oIf saiti incert or insaerts, saiti insert or inserts
beîng grooveti tramîsversely to receive saiti tics, aîibstantially as
describeti. 4th. As a new article of manufacture, a brake slîoe
iiaving an insert of white cast iron îetied0e in the face or friction
surface thereof, sai insert coînîrising a p) iece wlich extendas longi-
tîîdinally tif said brake shoe, the bo)dy iortitîn of saîid brake siîoe iii
contact witiî saiti insert being cîtilleti anti tue chill decreasing at
ptoinîts remote theref roi», saiti lrake situe being re-inftirccti or
strengthened at poinîts (toposfite the aides or cnda of the attachiîig
lîîg of said shoe by transverse tics forîîîeî iiîtepral with tht btody
portion of said siîoe, saiti insert being grooved transvers'ely tut
reccive saiti streîîgtheîîing tie-, substantially as tiescriltet. 5tiî. As
a new article of mnxufacture, a lirake shoc haviîîg ai> insert or
inîserts enibetiteti in tue face or friction surface thereof, saiti atie
being re-inforceti or strcngthened by tics foratet integral with the
boîdy portion of saiti situe, aîîî extentiing transverst.ly au! osa tue
fronît or exîîoseti aide or aides of sait i nsert or inîscrts, saiti iîîsert or
îîîserts la'iig grooveti trai.sverscly ttî receive saiti tics, sîibstantinlly
as descriteti.

No. 63,586. Spinidie. (Fuseoît.)

.James Battersby andit Benjain W. Fleisher, lioth of Pliilatielphlia,
l'entsylvania, U.S.A., lot> Auiguat, 1899 ; 6 yeara. (Fileti 9ti
March, 1899.)

Olaiit.-lst. A boîster having an exterior shonider provideti with
a vertical flange, anti a bore for the s,, tindie with its end counter-
horeti to forin an interior horizontal sai ould ci anti a recess, saiti
recas8 beirîg provideti with interior screw threads, a cul) resting on
sai(1 shoulder andi having a vertical annular portion exteriorly
threaded to engage the threads of said recess, a whirl having a neck
extendiiig into the cul), balls retaiiîed hetîveen the saiti neck and
the hotrizontal poîrtion of the clp, aiîd a retaining rinîg disposed
b"tween the neck and the saiti tiange of the cl) Nvith its muner end
engaging the balls. 2nd. A bolster îîrovided wvith an exterior
shouhier with a vertical tiaxîge, andi havîng its endi 4coiterbor-ed to
fortu an interior horizontal shoulder and a recess, a cul) detaclîably
andi adjustably secured iii saiti recesa, a wlîirl provieet with a neck
extending into saiti cup) with a pot tion of said whirl endîracing the
bolster, anîl balla retaineti between said neck anti clp, a hall
retaining ring disîtoseti between the oîîpositeiy disposeti alinilar
portions of the iieck anti cup, anti a spindie accureti to tce cal) por-
tion of the wlteel to revtîlve therewith.

No. 63,587. Acetylene Gas Burining Apparatus.
(Btlet ogs (tcételî-nt.)

0 0~I

Reati, Ilolliday & 'Sons, il Cambridige Building, Upperhead Row,
Hluddersfield, York, Englaiid, lOth August, 1899; 6 years.
(Fileti 27t1î June, 1898.)

Clit>ta. bit. In a lainp, a carbide chamber anti a water reseî voir,
in conîhination with a %vick cxtentiing up froni the saiti w.tter
reservoir tît a point ahove the carbide, thence into the cariîde
chanilier to a point below the water level iii the said reservoir,
sîibstantially as andt for the plîrpose sîtecifie(i. 2iîd. In a lantp, a
carbide ciiaiiiber aîîd a water reservoir aiirroiînding the said chant-
ber, iii conibination with a tube connuinicating with the water
chaînher aitd exteiîdirg to a point above the carbide iii the chamiber,
anti a wick within the tube extending throughi the top of the Pipe
d(twn into the carbitie chanîber to a po-int below the level of trhe
water, snbstantially as anti for the purpose specificti. 3rd. In a
lamp, a carbide chaniber and a water reservoir sîtrrounding the
saiti chamber, in coînhinatiun with a, tubie coînîttunicating with the
water clianber anti extentiing to a poinit above the carbide in the
chaîiher, a wick within the tube extending througlî the top of the
Pipe down into the carbide chamiber, anti a valve screwed through
the top of the lamjt anti adaîtteti to fit the suitably shapedîiîîper ceti
of the saiti tube, snbstantially as and for the purpose apecifleti.

No. 63,588. Conaipoîînd for Pavlng or Coverlng Roads,
Paths or Floors, anud for the MYanufaeture
of Paving Brickt4 or Blocks. (Composition
potur paver les rues, etr.)

The Impr(lved Cork 1)aveitient Compîany, 21 Ste. Mary Axe,
aisSignee of Haroldi Milla Clifford, Captain 4th Scottish Rifles,
31 Ciîarleville Roati, West Kensington, anti William Frederick
Lowntis Frith, 21 Ste. Mary Axe, alI oif Londoîn, Englanti, lOth
Aîigust, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 2nd Felîruary, 1899.)

Cia imî.-A comptouind f(tr paving or covering roatia anti the like,
aiii for the mtanuifactuire of pavinq blocks, coîîsisting tof a mixture
of bituminons inaterial, finely divideti ctrk, anti cocttanîtt fibre, iii
th(, proportions substantially as ticscribed.
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No.No. 63,589. Coin Controlied liedical BatterY.

(Batterie méedicale actionnée par une pièce de moannaije.)

Louis 1). Petriquinu. assignee of ,Nelson, Mý. WVatson, both oif 'Detroit,
gichiga, A, loth August, 1899; 6 Ycars. (Filed :30th

-l,Jia.nuay, 1899.)

Claîn.-Ist. Iii an appîaratus for the purpose set forth, the Combina-

tioii with the operating iîieclianism, of theelectroinagnet, an electric

circuit incliiding said mîagnet and a source of electricity, independent

niovaide parts, onc of which is connected %vith the driviiig spring of

of said iiîechanismi, said independeut mnovable parts being adapted

tii be connected lîy a coin ta cause said parts ta travel in tinisan

'vlierebIY the inavable part counected ta the winding spring is inoved

ta %vindi said spiriig sud drive said mechanisin. 2ud. Iu an ap>uara-

tus for the purpose specitied, the conibination with the p«wer driven

meclîsuisin, an electromraguet, au electric circuit inclidfiiîg said mag-

nîet anî< a source of el ectricity, a circuit breaker located iii said

circuit, uieaiis operated l<v sasid niechanisia for actuating said circuit

lîreaker, two independeitly nuovabie parts, one of which is conîiected

mith driving power oif saeid iîîechauism, said inaovable parts being

ailapted ta 1w connected by the insertion of a coiii si as ta impart

mnoveient fr inane tî the' other, sud nîeans for mavinig said part

îlot counected with sali] driviag power. 3rd. Iu au apparatus for

the uluruiase specitied, the coîiibination wîth the power drîven nîech-

anisnî, of au electromagîtet, au electrie circuiit iucluding said electro-

îîîagnet and a source of electricity, a mavable arni connected witli

the po)wer that drives said mnechaaism, twa iiovahle arias standing

one ou either side <if said first nientioned amni sud ada ted ta be

locked thereto by the insertion of a coin 4t.Te oninatian of

the s]îriug drivea inechanisin, an electro circuit includingsaid maguet

snd a sol"'îce of electricity, isa-ans for opjiing and means for closing

said circuir adapted ta be actuated by said iaechanism, a roîtary

shaft coanected with the driviag sPruiig of sai.d mnechanisin, said

shaft carrying a swvinging arm having au engagiag shoulder at its

u]pefr end, a second shaft having inesus of rotation sud carryiag

two swinging arias standing adjacent ta sali] first nientioned armn

sud liaviiig prajectiîîg flauges adapted ta engage sud confine a coin

8o as ta lock the arms of said respective s]îafts tog ether wvhereby hy

a rotation of said second shaf t mavemient is irnparted through the

coin ta the aria of the first shaft ta wîind the spriag of said niechaîl-

isîi. 5thi. Iu an apparatus for the purpose specified, the comxbina-

tiîîn of the spriug driven înechauism, an electrîc circuit includin- an

electromaguet sud a source of electricity, mas for apeuiîîg sud

imleas for ciosiîig said circuit also included tiierein anîd adaiîted ta

be actuated by said anechanisui, a sec<îndarv circuit leaciiug f ront

Said inagmet andl termiîîating lu the electrîoles of the tw a nles

adapted ta be grasped by the aperator, a rotairy shaft niaulîteul on

(Ale af said haîidles carrying two radiai arins lîaviig 1 rojectiiig

fianges, s seconad shaft carrying an internleiliate armi adapte(] ta
enîgage a cola whichi lies agaiiist the flanges of said irst îaeiîtioueul

arnus, uieans couuectiîîg said second shaft with the driviug spring

of said inechanisin wlîereiîy sali] spriag îîay be wudby tue rota-

tion <if tue lîsudie of the first uîeîîtîaîîeî slîsft. fith. lu a device foi

the puirpose set forth, the conîbinatiail of the power driveu iiechan-

isîn, au, electrosuagnet, ant iudicating bauid coîiaected witlî the mnov-

aile sleeve of said maguet, s coin reeîviiig sud discharging mech-

anisîîî, a rotary shaft carrying anc af the handhes of the apqiaratuls
sud cîîuiuiýctcd iwithl the coin receiviug sud disclîargiiig inechanîsul,
inleans couîaicctiîig said slîaft with the inavable sleeve of the niaguet

aîîîl with the îîîdicatiug ]îaud.

63,590. Coisiputing MlUiahne. (Mlachine à calcule r.)

__ f

Edimuud Roeius, Grand Rapids, assignee of James Eugene l)un-
can, Centralia, both iu Wisconsin, U.S. À., lOth August, 1899;
f;years. (I'iled 25t1î January, 1899.)

Cau.-t.A camputing machine having parallel operating and
carrier rolls, a continuons resuit sheet terîiiinaiiy attached respec-
tively to said roils and reeled thereon for inoveinent from one roi

1 ta
the otFier, yielding tension devices conuected with said rails for
inaintaining intersectiag longitudinal anil transverse coluins of
resuit iadicating characters, a fixed rate bar arrauged coutiguous to
the operating rail aîîd adjacent to the surface of the reàiuit sheet
traversing the saine, said bar being provided witlî parallel tinte ani
rate scales of which the graduations register respectively with the
transverse columns of characters on the resait sheet, a feed roil con-
nected by interineshin g gears with the operating roil, and a ilide
inountedi upon the feed roil, haviug a pin and groove canuection
with the saine ta impart rotary motion ta the feed roil, sud lience ta
the operatiug roll as the slde 18 mioved axialiy, and also jîrovided
with a poiinter traversing the rate bar, suibstantialiy as specified.
2iid. A couaputing machine having parallel i>perating and carrier
roils, a coutinuous resuit sheet termiîîaily attaclîed respectively ta
said rails and îirovided witli întersecting longitudinal and transverse
ciiiumiis of characters, yielding tension devices connected with said
rolis for naintaining the resuit sheet unuler tension, a fixed rate bar
srranged coutiguous ta the surface of the resait sheet sud having
tirue ani rate scaies anei an interiîiediate inîspections siot, a slide
having a pointer tii traverse the rate bar uîiounted for mnovement
parailel tiîerewith, sud oj.eratiiig connections between the siide and
the operating rail, wvhereby rotary motion i,4 coîumunicated ta, the
latter w'hen the formner is nioved parallel with the rate bar, the
resait sheet being iirovided in the blocks of its longitudinal culiinîiiis
with a plurality of mimerais respectively representing wvages per
day and Iîour, substautially as specified.

No. 63,591. Ruirner l'or Ineandemeent 011 Lanîps.
(Brileur incandescent pour Lîaîpes)

Thei Erie Incandescent 011 Lampî Ca., 1 Palmer street, Westminster,
London, England, assignees of Thomnas Jaines Craniston, iRing-
field, fierefordsliire, Englaud, lOtlî August, 1899 ;6 ycars.
(Filed 20th I)ecelliber, 1898.>

elalisa.-I st. ia a humer for u incandescence ail laii)î the coim-
biuation with twa caps such. as c d1, of a central tube such as
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eci ' haviiig its iower part c fittiug withiîi the iiuier wvmek tube
while the upper part el c*- is of reduced diaineter jorojecting aUove
the Nviek tiibe Cairrying ani exteri1i fiaine detlectoi- flange sueli as
fi aii(l above tliis baving rows of lioles tbrough wbicli c nlibîistilb
vaîîoîrs ri siiig froin the, %viek issue aiid iîy their combuîistion exteni(
thie heilIlt oif the borner fiaine, substantially as deseribed. 2ud.
In a buruer siieli as descri hed. proidilng holes in the shoulder of the
central tube coîinectiig thie lîartb ( and rf or pssage (if anl ii pv ard
clirrent if air in co>ntact Nith th limîner xvick tube, substaiitially as
descriiîed. 3rd. Ail inîcandesence petroieni liiiruer so ci îistruieted
that the IHainie is sîîp 1>1ied m itli anid sniîjectedl to ai cîirreîits 1, '2, 3,
4, 5, 6 of wliielî eurreîits 1, and 2- pass tlrougl thie pîerforatîin iif the
central tulbe below the flanie spreader, eiirrent 3 passes tlîrougli the
pîerforationrs oif the tuibe aluove theu flaine sîîreader, wlîile currents
4, 5 and (; îass outside the minter cap) resîîectmvelv, sul<stautially as
described. 4tlî. lu au incaîdeseeiîce îuil borner aà cenitral «Xir tube
of diaiueter less tliaî tue muner wick tuble sci as to hirovidli au aîinilar
passage for air lîetweeiî it and the wick tube, such tuble haviug a
flaine spreadiîig laige at soîne lîeiglit abuive thie wick, aui extensioni
above the flauge and perforati uis in its siles i)oth alsîve andî beluîw
the thange fuor in ancl iiiit pîassage of air aiîd comibustible vapoolr
serving by tîxeir comibuistioni to increase tlie lîeiglit o>f the flaie,
siibs,ýtauitially as descrileIl. 5thi. Iu inca iid esceuce oil buners sncbl
as de.scrilîed, coustrictmuîg thie part of thxe central air tube above the
flanie sîîreading flaxige coîiical or tapeieng instead of cylindrical.
substaiîtialiy as described anîî sliowî. (;th. Iu iuieaudescexice oil
burners. sucluI as described, provmding the central wick tube %vith
oblique or helical shotteil air lioles, below the flaine suîreadiuîg flange,
substantially as sli<wu an(l described. 7th. lIn incanîdescence oul
burriers sncb as described, constructing tie two caps e (1, with
cylind~ricai upper ussubstautiaily as sbown andi described.

No. 63,592. Flue (leamer. (Appareil pour nettoye~r l<a tubers.)

Tfhe Slierwood Mauufacturng Comphany, assiguce of 'Ilinas .Jainîes
Hart, ail oîf Bufifalo, New Yonk. U.S.A., lOth August, 1899;
years. (Filed 8th Octoher, 1898.)

Ci u s.Ii a rotary tube cleaner, the coirnination with a
roitary shaft tr carrier. if a nuniber of rmgid amus disposed longi-
tudiîialiy about the saîine and hîivoted at thîcir forward ends to uuîîve
ontwardly in radiai pîlaunes, said anis baving journal poîrtionîs whîîse
axes riun leugthwise (if the arms, and are longitudniial in the planxe
of radiai inovenîcuit of said arns and perihberally ttîtthied cutter
wlieels or (lises loosely nîiounted oux the joturnal 1Isirtionis, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The conîbination with the shell or body,
of a rotary head arrauiged at the f rount end of said shiehi or hod(y,
mieans Nhereby said hîead is raîîidly rotated, rearwardly tliver1 mng
arins arranged iengtliwise of said hiead aud connected tberewit i at
their fronit ends by transverse piîvots su as to lue swuug out ait their
rean enns by ceuitrifuigal. foîrce, aund cuuxter dises unomxited traîxsversely
ou thie free rear portions of saîd amuis, whereliy said cuitter dlises are
caused to trail1 as tîîe device is îîioved fora ardiy and aie presenteil
to the work iii an obuliqîue piositioni with the euterniug euîd uxearen thxe
axis of the hîead than tbe- seat end, sîubstýautially as set forth. 3rd.
The comîbitîatiouî with the shell oîr btody irovided ,vith orifices
thiroxgh wlxiclî thie actuating flxxid issumes, of a ceutral arîxîr rigidhy
secuired to said diapbraguu auîd exteîîdiug forwardiy therefriu a
lîead rotativeiy miouuted ou said arbor, a propeller wheel sectured'to

tlîe rear enid of said head, cutter arîns arraugeti leugthwise of said
lieadl andi conuected at their front ends; ti s aid head by transverse
puivots and denmigrradiaai( cutter dises mouuted traits-
versely oui the free rear poîrtionîs of said armas, soi>stautially as set
forth. 4th. Thie coiinatmîîn ivith the shehi or body aud a rotary
lîead 'trringetl on tlie front sixie thereof, of rearwardîy diverging
arnis whicli are arraligeI leîigtlîwise <if said head aud conuected
tiiertx at tlieir front end by transverse pivots, cutter dises moutited
ohu thie rear j 'urtiuius of saiol amhis, and aliotineuts w'hiich are secured
to saiil rotary liead aîid uîrovided \vith supilorting faces agaiust
whlîmli saiil arns beai iii rear of saiîî cutter (lises and at the base of

said snuîlurtiiig faces ivitî seats on %vhieh said amis rest in tlieir
innueriiist position, substaiitialhy as set for-th.

No. 63,593. Bicy cle Brake. (Frein pour bcc .

Loren E. Clark, Shenaudoali, I>euîs vlvaiiia, U...,Ith August,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Joue, 1899.)

Ut u h.The conîbination of thxe rotatalhe brake wheei, the
stationary iîracket baviiîg ami aphîroxiniately radial guideway, a boit
iiiouiute to îîîove lu said guideway, actuatiuîg ineclîaîisnî couuected
tn said boit, lîrake bauds arraîiged to engage oppoxsite haives of the
brake wheel, toggle links connecting said boit with. une end of each
brake baud, and ineans for holding the other end of each brake
band relatively statiouary, substantiaily as described. 2nd. The
combination of the rota table brake wheel, the stationary bracket
having au alqîroximately radial guideway, a boit mounted te move
iii said guiideway, actuating mechanism conuected to said boit,
brake bauds arrauged to engage opposite halves of the brake wheei,
toggle linîks couuectiug said boit with une end of the brake baud, and
a iink pivoted to some stationary part on the opposite side of the
wiîeels centre to the boit, the eîther end of each brake baud beiug
attached to said liîîk. substautialiy as specifled. 3rd. The coin-
bixiation oif a vehicle wheel, the brake wheel secured to the centrai
portion tlîereof, said brake vhieel lîaving a thange with an interior
groove, interior brake bauds of a cross section correspoudiug to that
of the groove, a statîonary hracket having an ap)oiateiy radiai
guideway, a boit mounted te unove in said gudwateggle links
connectîîîg the boit to the brake baud, and an actuatiug mechanism
connected to said boIt, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 63,594. Bicyele Drake. (Frein pour bicycles.)

Oscar Otto Zlinnierînan, 'New York City, U.S.A., llth August,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 4th 'May, 1899.)

6'eai.-lst. A brake, conuprisinge a fraine provided with champs
for securing it in puosition and withE tuhular guides, a frarne having
a ruIler iiouuted in one end and provided with rods working in.the
tubular gdides, and m-itb a rack bar hetween the said rods, springs
baving their elds secured to the said frarnes, a piulou carried by
the soliportiîîg f raine and înesbing with the rack, and an operating
lever secuned to tlîe pinion, suhstantiaiiy as deseribed. 2ud. A
bicycle huake, comnpnising a. suipportiiig frau<e provided with ineans
for secuiring it to a bicycle franie, and with goideways, a spriug
hinessed framîxe uiouiited tii shide in the guideways of the supportiug
frauîe, and hrovided with a centu0i rack, a hraking surface at one
end of the slidiuîg fraune, a uinion carried by the sujiportiug fratrie
aîîd ineshuing with the rack, a lever secured to the piuiou, and ineans
for operatiuîg thie said lever, sniîstautially as shown anti described.
3rd. * I a bicycle brake, a slidîng and spriug actuated frame pro-
vided with a roller and adaîtite to be secured te the bicycle frane
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so that the roller may contact with the~ rear wheel, a rack and
pinion for operating the said fraîne, a lever for operating the

%b N

pinion, a rolier mnounted to ergage the front wlîeel and having its
spindîle extended at ea.ch side, nieans for operating the roller, and a
flexible connection connected wîth the lever for operating the
îiinion and adapted to be wound on the extensions of the sîpindle of
said relier, substantially as described. 4th. A bicycle brake, com-
îîrising a plonger niounted in guides beneath the Iower rear braces
of the framie and adapted to inove towards and froni the rear wheel,
a brake, shoe and a rack secured te said pluiiger, a pinion engiginig
said rack and having a. lever attaclîed, a rouler adaîîted to be
engaged with the front wheel and revolved thereby, a spile
revolved by said roller, and a flexible connecter attached to the said
sl)indle and woumd tiiereon when the roller is revolved, and at its
other end attached to the uinion lever, sobstantitilly as îlescribed.
5th. A bicycle brake, coniprising a plonger mioonted in guides
lieneath tue lower rear braces of the fraîîîe and adapted to inove
towards and fromn the rear wheel, a brake shoe and a rack secured
te said ploinger, a pinn. engaging said rack aiid havin g a lever
attached, a plonger nioonted upon thie.steering head aîîd I aving a
roller attached thereto and adapted te engage the front tire, a brake
lever for operating said plunger, a spindle revolved by ;a;d roiler
and a flexible connector attached to said spindie and woond tiereon
when the roller is revolved, and at its other end attached te the
pinion lever, suibstantially rs described. 6tlî. In a bicycle brake,
the combioation, with a sliding and spring actuated frame provided
with a brake shoe, said franie bêiîig adaî,ted te bu secoired to the
bicycle fraîne so that its shoe will enc-age the rear wheel, anîd a rack
and pinion for sliding said franie, cf a rollfer nioointedt to engage tb-e
front wheel and having its spindle extended at eaeli side, a sliding
bar or ribbon c(infected wiîth the said piîiion ain( provided %vith a
relier at its forward end, and a flexible cnniectioii îassed around
the roller cf the bai or ribboiî and having its ends speored
to) the projecting ends of tlie spindle cf the said relIer, sobstantially
as described.

No- 63,595. Bicycle Brake. (Frein pour 1fdeycles.)

William J. I-inkson, North Hope, 1Penns3.lvani, U. S.A., lltlî
Aligust, 1899; 6 years. (Filed Ilth March, 1899>)
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C/eim.-lst. In a bicycle lîrake, in coînbination, a friction block,
a îîivoted hanger tlierefor, a lever rigidly coîînected te sai(i hanger
and etrbracing the seat post tube, a friction relIer, an independent
pivoted lianger therefor, anîd a sîîriîg liaving its ternîinal portions
eiigaged wît h the niachine fraînie, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd.
Iii a bicycle leake, in coinbiî,atieiî, a friction lock, a pivotud
hanger therefor, a ball-shaped lever rigidly cîînnected te said lianger
and eiiibracing tlîe meat post tube and havini a horizontal Connect-
ing portion located iii front cf said tobe,, a friction relIer, ail indu-
pendenit pivoted hanger therefor, and a spring lîaviîîg its central
poirtioni eîîgagedi with the hanger cf the roller aîîd its terinnals
engagedi with the rear fork of the iaciuine frame.

No. 63,596. Bicycle Brake. (Frein pour Iiceycles.)

à

Edward Milton Wildey, 2 Cotnmercial Chaînhers, Manse Street,
Duonedin, (Itago, New Zeaiaîîd, llth Aligust, 1899; 6 year8.
(Filed 9th Decenober, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In coînxation with a bicycle or the like, a brake,
comprising a sieeve secured te the hîîb cf the wbeel, a greove in the,
sleeve, pins extending across; the groove iii the isleeve, a sprocket
whepl fltted opon the sîceve, bra-ke biecks pivoted to, the sprocket
wheel and takiîîg into the groove cf the aleeve te engage the pin, a
cap) secured te the axle, and a pin in the cap resting upon the frame
of the miachine, substantially as and for the purposes met forth herein.
2nd. ln coîîîbination wîth a bicycle or the like, a brake, compris-
ing a sîc-eve secored to the hbt cf tue wheel, a groove and pins in
the â;leeve, a sprocket wheel firted otpon the sîceve. brake blocks
jîîvoted te the face of the sprocket wheel and taking into the groove
cf the 4deeve slits in the ends cf the said brake blocks, said slotted
ends beiîig cf sufficient tbickness te fit tightly into the groevcs, a
cap) secnred te the axle, and a pin in the cap resting uîpon the frame
of the iiachine, sîibstantially as and for the porposes set forth herein.
3rd. il, cerebination with a bicycle or the lîke, a brake, coInprising a
sleeve secured te the bob cof the wheel, a groove and pins in the
sîceve, a aproeket wlieel fitted upen the sleeve, brake blocks pivoted
te the face cf th(- sprocket wheei and taking inte the grooves of the
siceve, slits in the ends cf the said brake blocks, said lo e ends
being cf suflicient thickness te fit tîgzhtly inte the greove, a cenical
headed screw for regulatiîîg the action of the said braîke blocks, a
cap) secored te the axie, a pili in the capî re8ting topon the frame cf
the iaciie and a screw in the cap) te give accesa te the conical
lîeaded screw, sobstantialiy as and for the purposes set forth herein.
4th. In eiibination, the 1mb, the sîceve carrying the pins 6, the
sprocket wheel, the brake blocks pivoted therete having the hooks
at one end anti tne eccentric surfaces at the other end with a cap
against which the brake blocks bear, substaniaily as described.

No. 63,597. Lock. (Serrure.)

B3yroni Piielps, Seattle, Washington. U.S.A., lith Auut 1899; 6
years. <Fiied lst May, 1899.)

Gl i a.In a lck iii conixiîation, latch miechanism eînibracing
a latch boIt or îead, a rotatable s1uindb-., boIt actuating inans con-
iîected with sai(i aluildle and adapted te be eîerated te retract Raid
boIlt by the rotationî cf said siiudle, a knob on said siindie and
mechanisîn einbracing a detent outside said apindie adaîîted te be
înoved lateraily of saîd spindle te, lock said spindie from rotation,
and opcrative frein tlîe side fsaid lock oppos,ýite said knob. 2nd:
in a lock in com-binatieuN iatchi rnechanisiiî enibracing a lateli
boit or bead, a rotatabie spindie, boît actuating ineans cennecting
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with said s;îiîîdle and adaj ted to be ojîerated tii retract sai<i boit

bx' the rotation of said s;oindie, a knob on said spindie, mlec)îanismn

'e A

einiiracing a deteuit oiitsitie said piundle adapted to mnoto iateraiiy
of said spinie ta iock said spide fri ni rotation auîd operative
front the sie of saiduliock opposite said knob, and key operated
mneans ta nîîîve said boit indeis-ndentiy of said iock-eu spindie
operative froin the sanie sie of said iock as said knob. 3rd.
In a iîick in eombination, iatclî ineclianisuin embracing a iatcb latilt or

head, a rotataide sîîindie extending froun eachi side of said iock and
carrying a roil iîack to ops-rate said iatch. neclîamîsi t(i retract saiui
boit by the rotation of said spindie, a detent oiutside of said sîiuidie
and niovale iateraiiy loto engagement therewith to lîek the sanie
froîn rotation, a rotatabie tinger uýiece carried outside said spindie tii
contrai the moveinent of said detemît, and la-y oplerateîl iiauts
cintaimîed xithin said spiiîdle on the, otîter -ide of said l<ick and
coniîectî-d with said iatch unechanisin ta olierate the saine and< tlîrow
back said blat independentiy of said hicked sîîiie. 4th. Iii a iock
in coniinatian a reiativeiy stationary liait, iatch ineclianisin
enîbracing a latclk boit or head, a rotatalIle sîiindie having an alper-
tuîre titerein, blat artuating uneans adaîiteu to lie unoved tlterehiy t(i
actuate said boit, unecluanisin enîibraciuug a niovabie Iig carried ont-

1id sadsiideadaated ta enîter said aperture and Iack said
spindie tii said stationery part, and a fimug- r ihiece ta miove saiîi ing.
ath. 1ii a iock in cnbination a reiativeiy stationary part, atce
niechanisin eirnbracinig a iatci boit or luead, a rotatahiie spuindle-
baving an aperture therelut, boit actuiatinig bneans adaîited ti lie
inoved thereby ta actuate said liiAt, inechautisin emitraciuug a iovabiue
iug carried iîy saut statiouuaîy part outside said sîiindlic, and adaîîtedl
ta enter said apmertuire to iock said statiiîiary part, andi a finger liiece
to unove sailîlug. Oth. li a iîck afranuielhaviiug a sîinlle prîijectinig
iateraiiy oîîtsiîie of tue sanuie, a rutatabie spindie therein, ami apiertutre
iii said sîinuile, a registeriiig aperture iii saiti ieariuug, a mtîîîvalîle iug
carried by sait beariiig, amui a linger hiiece adaîited ta nuuîve said iîug
froin the apuertuire i said bearimig initî thuat iii said sîiindie tii iock
the sanie fromuu ruotationi. 7th. In a ioek a statiiuary part lmaviuug an
apuerture, a rîîtatale spiuui1e field therein havimmg a registem-ing
aperture, a bioiiowed liniger liiece, said timiger luiece hiving a
rotatabie part, ia dîîg euuciosed by saiti linger piece carryiuîg
a iuug registeriîig with the sajîl apîertumres, amnd uneaits ta mnove saidi
dog oii the rotationu oîf saii tiuiger liece so that said iîug xviii move
frîîun one of said apîertîures and enter the uither ta iîîck said sîiindie
front rotatioîn. 8th. In a iîîck sliiuidle bearing, a sîiindie tîterein, an
abuitunent oii said beariuig, a hiliw linger piece oui said siiiiidie
bearing bavig a cuip-sliapiý1lxisrtiou, a cal) ta clise tue sanie tixed
reiativeiy tii salîl iuîaring, said tiuiger ie-e beimig hlîed iii place <ii
sajîl bearing by said abuitmeuut, auîd a part îîruî-etimîg iaterally of
said bearing anid iîîcated oit the otiier side of saiti linger iie
oppoisite said alinent. ()tl. In a ]îîck iii ciiniination, a iati-
boit, a uutatabie sîiuule esteii ir tlrurîîgli amui liriectimug froin
ech side of saidi iîck, a roiiback ta actuate saiîl boit ciinmecteii
witu salîl sîinîiie, salil siiindle iîeimg ijoilu wid, utteams ta iiiek saiîi
sîumnule, a, secondîî riiillack uiivaiili- i mmielieuu(lemtiy, of saii iuiekeul
simuiie to actutate said boit, a key roui i-iitaimue' ii; pîart %% itîuin anud
inovabie iuîdeîîendentiy <if siaiîi iickeîi siinule amuî dire-ti *y con-
necteul with said s-coind ruilliaek tii mîtve the sauie. lott. lIn a
iîîck in comhîinatiuin a latclî huit, a, ruitatabie sîindie lîavimug a suit
thamgh ane side tiîereîîf, a roiiback itîcateil in part tliereiu and
inuvabie iii sii sîiuuite iuudeîsudeuutiy tliereuif tii iqsrate said blt,
anul uneals tii umuve said roîlhack to actiate saut boit witluutuiovimmg
said s1 imuite. Iltii. In a Ioc-k in citiuamatium, a iatei boIt, a roîta-
table tuoiiawed sîuindle huaving a siot titrouglu amie side thereof, a,
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rollback connected wvithi said spindie, a second roiiback, located iii
part iii said slot and movable independently of said sîîindle, and
ineans tii move said second roilback to actuate said boit itiîout
iiioving said spindie. l2th. In a iock in combination, a iatch blot,
a rotatabie hollowed spindie having a siot throughi one side thereof,
a roliback located iii said siot and connected with said spindie to
inov.e said boit, a se-cond rollback, also located tîjerein and inovable
indeîs'ndentlv of said sîîindle to actnate said boit, key oîîerated
oteans containedi iii part within said spindie and connected w'i
said second roilback to mnove the saine. l3th. In a lock in cîdi
nation, a iatchi boit, a rotatabie hoiiowed spindie having a siot
through, one side thereof, a roliback Iocated in said siot and con-
nected with said spindie to niove saiti boit, a second roiiback also
iocated therein and inovabie independentiy of said spnndle to
actuate saiti boit, key operated means, contained in part witlîin sajîl
sîîind]e, passing inward iooseiy throiîgh said first r(uiliack and then
tlîroiîgi said second rîîilback an(i connected with Said second rollI-
back, to nbave the sanie. l4th. In a iock in couuubination, a key
liarrel having a projection, a cal) carried iîy said key barrel and
fitting over sai(l projection, said cal) having a liole tluereuu, a rmd
piasing thîongh said hoie aud hieid cioseiy therein and having a,
head within said cal) anit a roiiback connected with said rod to Lse
actnated thereby.

No. 63,598. Au tIseptic Broomi. (Balai an)tièscptiqîu.)

e'3 5l i

s,'

Oscar Sanuel Kuian, Savannah, Georgia, 11.S. A., l tii Aliglst,
1899 ; ( years. (Fiied l2tbi M ay, 1899.)

Cli ù.-lst. A broouu iaving a retainer fiiied or satnrated %vitlî
antiseîîtie îîr disinfecting nuaterial incorpîîrated perinnnl vith
the brooum, andl laviuug extermai iows of transvers titcluin pem -
fornuing the dolie foniction of secuiig the straws oif the lîroain in
place anîl aiso passing tiurongli and secnring the retaruer for disin-
fecting nuateriai, siubstantiaiiy as and fuor the purposes descriiied.
2nd. A bîîsan having a retaxuer filleti or saturated with antiseîitie
or disinfectîng nuateriali ncorporated perunanentiy with the bmoouu
aud retained both by the wvire wrappîings around the handie an(d by
transverse rows of stitchinig pîassing froun the iuitside through the
straws of the brooui and aiso thîongh the disinfectant retainer, sîîb-
stantiaiiy as anti for the îuirpose described. 3rd. A brooin having
a retainer filied oir saturated w'ith antiseîîtic or disinfecting inateriai
iulcorl)orated permanentiy %'ith the, broomo and conuiecteil lx th(e
handie insîle oif the e\terior wvrapping straw iîy the initiai wrapiig
oîf the %% ire, 'usîitantially as and for the purp:ose described.

No. 63,599. Boit. (Boullons.)

Johin (erm'ard Baker, Blean, C
1
anterbur'y, Eiugiand, lith Augnst,

1899 ; ( years. (Fiied 2Ist April, 1899.)
Cl(iiii. lst. A boit conîjîrising the iolt liropler îroviiled Mwith a

siot having laterai recesses, retaiuuing straps for the boîts anul a
sLcrewv extending tlurouglu the slot of the boit, as and for the lîlmsse
s1 iecified. 2nd. A boit couiîprising tue l'ait proper provided Nvitlu a
ruglît angular tongne oir pîrojection and siot having iaterai recesses,
retaining straps for the boits and a sciew" extending tlirîîgh the siet
oif the boit, as and for tue purjiose sîîecitied. 3rd. A lxiit Coimpris-
iiug a UT-shaped pliate having fornied ont of sanie a righit angular
tongue witu end projectiis, so cîînnected to the plate as to leavo a
siot of similar formation Iîaving iaterai recesses, anud a lip fiîrned on
the eni of the plat- anîl suitaide retaining straps anud keeîiîrs fîîr
the boit au of which. is provided with a screw extending througlî
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the. siot iii the. boIt, as and] for the purpose specified. 4th. The coin-
bination with a boit forinedi as described, of the retaining plates

having tht. spikes at riglit angles to the. face of the strap, t.nd cars
liarailel with saute, aîîd screws t.xtenidiiig througli boles in the straps,
so as to retaiti tîteut in pîosition, as and fur the. puruwise specified.

No. 63,600. 611 Stone Box. (BoÎte (le pierre à t. Q!uisCr.)

0(000o

.4
et'

___ as

William Black, Montreal, Qîîebec, Canada, llth August, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 6tb }'ebruary, 1899.)

Ci u-s.Tht. cotabination witb tht. box haviîîg a lid, of an oul
receptacle secured to tht. under face oif said lid, a discharge opeuing
ini said receptacît.. a cover noraially closing said opening, uneans
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No. 63,601. Seat Loek. (Serrure.)

Arthur W. Coffin, San F'rancisco, California, .. Allth August
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27tb February, 1899.)

Can.lt.A car lock or seal consisting oif a hasp and staple
attached respectively to the fixed aud iriovab)le parts of th(e closure,
a hook pivoted or fulcrunied with relationi to the. hasp s0 that it îîîay
drop throiugh the staple or lie renio% cd therefroni and having an
extenisioin with an openiug therein, a chaunel and a destructible
plate adapted to fit therein above said openiîîg, and a spring pressedpin inovabie transversely upon the hasp and engaging the. opening
in the hook extension wvben the parts are in locked position. 2nd.
A car Iock and seal consisting of a hasp and staîîle connected
respectively with the flxed antI novable parts of th#, closure, a I:ook
îuivoted with relation to the hasp so that it inay tomn about its pivotpoint to engage with or disengage froîii the stapli-after the staple hais
beenpjlaced over the. latter, an extension of the hooklhaving achanneled
siot or opening inade through it, a destructible plate adapted to fit
said channel or siot and lie retained tiierein, a bar extending acroms
the opening beneath the. destructible plate having a hole niade there-
through, a spring pressed pin movable transversely o pon the. hasp
and adapted to engage the boIt. in the transverse bar wvh en the hook
has been inserted iii the staple, an(l flanges against which the end
and side of the hook extension contact when the parts are closed
whereby the siot or channel containing the destructible plate us
covered and protected. 3rd. A car l(>ck and seal eonsisting of a hasp
and a staple attached respectively to the. fixed and tuovable parts
of the closuire, a book pivoted with relation to the. staîîle so that it
mýay be introduced or reinoveel wbien tuîe hia8p is ia place, an exten-
sion of said hook having an open slot moade tbrough it, a transverse
bar with a hole therethrough aud a ctîannel opeuing into the slot
above the transiverse bar, a destructibîle plate adapted to fit said
channel and cover the hole iii the bar, a hardent.d 1 roteeting plate
conuected with tht. bar and coveriug the boIt. beneathi the destructi-
ble plate, a spriug pressed pin niovable transveî'sely through the
hasp and iii the. hue of Inoveinent of the. hook extension, said pin
beiug adaîted to euter tbe hole in tht. transverse hiar and lock the
hook in engagement with the. staple and tianges against which the
open slot or channel of the hook extension contact when tht. parts
are locked, substantially as described. 4th. Ia a car loek and s.eal
of the character (lescribed, the securiag book haviug a transverse
bar with a hole adapted to be engaged by a sprin g pressed boit, said
bar having a inovable spring pressed section by whicli i t is nornially
raised out of the line of travel of tht. locking boit. 5th. la a car
lock and seal of the character described, the securing hook with
chainbered extension, with a two part -bar exteuding acrosa it having
a boit. througlî the. jonction of the. two parts, a spring pressed pin
in tht. lne o f travel of said liole, springs by which the movable part
of tht. bar is raised out of engagement with the piti, and a plate
flttiug the. chaînher above the bar and holding tht. two parts iii hue
wvhen the plate is iii use.

extending ti rougli tht. lid for renioving said cover, aud a coin presý,ion
device for said receptacle aiso projecting thr.ough the lid. 2nd. Tht. No. 63,602. Seal Lock. (Serrure.)
combituation with an oul stone box. comuîrising a, iowt.r portion of
rectangular fori haviag tht. atone seated therein and projectiug Einil Tyden. Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 1lth August, 1899; 6 years.
above tht. upper cdge thereof and a cover haviig a recess ini its under (Filed 9tb April, 1898.)
face of rectangular fortu to fit suugly, the. stone and the. rest upon Clait.-Ist. In a seal lock, a securing device aud a device whose
tht. upper face of tht. walls of the bottoin, of a narrowv oul receptacle of rupture or reinoval is necessary in order to uinfasten the st.curiug
elongated forin ada 1 ted to fitwithin therecess(of the cover and aflange device, said lock coîaprising two relatively movable parts and hear-
ada 1 ted tobesecured to the uader face of said cover, and themeans for ing on said parts a serial ittîiiber or other arbitrary sulctssiî.Iî ut
dischîarging the oul f rona said receptacle, substantially as (lescribed. characters, ont. or nmore of which is conceale(l at ont. Position and
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disclesed at another, lu the range of relative noeveîîîent of said parts.
2nd. ln a seul leck, a securing device and a device whose rupture or
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remiovul is necessary in order to unfasten the secoring device, said
lock coiprisiflg two relatively niovuble parts and beuriug ont said

parts a serial nuînber or other arbitiary î,îîccession of characters, the
range of relative moveiint tif the parts and the location of the
several cbaracters therettn beiflg sîîcb thî1t ut at eue posiýion lun said
relative movexuelit a portion of said characters is concealed, and at
another position in said inoveinent sajd portion is disclosed and
unether portion is concealed. 3rd. lut a seul lek, a iectiring device
and a sealing or locking device adapted te retaili the securing device
and allow it serne range of nioveixient with respect to theseal holding
portion of th.e lock, sucli lock bearing a serial iii-.iîobet or other arbir-
rary succession of characters on tîue of tîxe rt-latively nioîvblv parts,
the other of said parts heing udapted at eue position in tîxe range .pf
InovetiLent te conceal pîart of thte charucters and ut atiother poîsition te
disclose the sanixe. 4th. lu aseal k>ck, a securing device and asaliîig
or locking device adlapted te retuin it and yet ulltiw it soine range of
inoveinent %vith respect te the part which holds the sealing or iocking
device, sucli lock beuring a serial nonîhiier or other arbitrary success-
ion of characters on one cf the relutivu-ly iovable partd> the tither
cf said parts being adapted ut eue position to conceal part of the
characters, and ut unotht-r position to disclose the samne and conceal
other part cf the characters. 5th. hit a seul lock, ii comibination
witlî the sealing or lockiîîg ilevice, twc straps or bars whichi it retaîns
connected together, suchi atruls ar bars beisig interliced s0 that
successive portions cf euchi are opposed alternately te opposite sur-
face of the other, one of suid parts iiaving a cixaracter ont the suîrface
whiclî is adapted. to be thus concealed betîveen the interlaci ng points,
the attachnîent of the sealingdevice being adapted te piermiit relative
longitudinal mioveient of the atrahis sufficient to disclose sucb char.
acter. <th. Iu a seal lock, iii coînhination withi the sealing or lock-
ille device, two stralia or bars which it retaiiis ceîîuected together
being interlaccd ati that successi ve piortions of ecd are ciii 'osed alter-
îiateiy to oî~psite surfaces tif tue ether, one surface tof onîe tif the parts
liaving a character adjacent to elle, cf the interlaciug pioints, the
attachnitent cf tue sealiiîg device heing suchi as te permit relatively
longitudinal inevenient cf the straps sufficient te shîf tsaidi character
f rom n e side to the other cf such intt.rlacig peint, se thut it itiay
lie disclosed ut one ptîsition and cîîncealed ut the tter posititon within
suchi range cf îîîcvemeuit. 7tiî. In a seul lock. iii ctonibiîîtion witiî
tue staling oir lockiîîg device, twe strulîs or bars whiclî it retuins
togetiier, sucli straps or bars beiiîg initerlawed so tiat successive pocr-
tions cf each are îîpposed alternately te opposite surfaces of the
other, the attaclîînit tof the seuliîîg or iecking device being aduptedl
tîî permit relative longitudinal inovenient of the straîls, one of thbei
having on eune surface a serial naîîîber or othter ariitrary succession
oif characters extendiiig pat oue iuterlaciîîg poinit and over a distanîce
greuter than the distance between two consecîîtive interlacing peoints,
the range cf îneveîîîeît perîuitted by the seuling or lecking device
beiîig less thuxi the, entire exteut of the serial nuinher, wnereby ut ull
positions in the range cf nioveiient, there are twe portiomns tof suclu
serial. nuniber of whicli eue is concealed uaîd the ether is expcsed
ut opîposite sidea ef eue of the iuterluciug points. 8th. A seal lock
having a serial nuinber tir other arbitrary grup er succession cf
ciaracters fer indentificutien, part cf whieh are exiîesed uptil ene
%ide, and part uipon the othersuileof tue lock, wvhereby the iiispect ont
of hoth sides la îîecessary in order te record the utîxuher. 9th. liu a
seal lock, two reiatively niovably parts heuring a serial nutîiber a

portion of wlii h is coîîcealed ut eue position lu the range of relative
meoveinent of the parts, and oiiscloaed ut unother pesstien, a portion cf
the charucters of siuch serial number being legible oily at one aide cf
the lock ait( another pi tien legibleeonly at tlîeether aide. lOtiî. Ina
seul leck, in coimbi natiton witlî a seal holding body, a securing device
wliich extends l)ust siiel body and uppears heyeud it ut hoth aides,
suitabie loicking tir sealiug (h-vice ha\ ing a serial number or ether
ariîitrury succesimn cf cliaracters, of which one portien ia in position
tri alpeur ut onte aide ef tue saa hotldinîg botdy, andi anothur portiont
is iii a pesijtion te ujîpear ut the other sitie, the sec îriiîg device iîuv-
iîîg ranlge cf intîveunent wvith respect te tlîe st-ai htilding body athqit-
iîig it te ceîiceal ut eue lixuit omne or ihîtîre cf the chaructersaut oee
aide, aiîd ut arîctiier litniit te coueual tuîe tir mîore cf tue characters
ut the ether aide of the seul hldinig body.

No. 63,603. Fabrie Cleantng- Conmposition.
(Comipo,ît tort pîoutr nettoyer les~ fabrtiues.)

,Jtîhu Fitzgerald und John C. Mubrin, both of Halifax, Nova Scctia,
Caunada, llth Augiîst, 1899 v ears. (Filed l7th Ncveîîîher,
1898.)

Cli je. lst. A curpet or fabric cleauser aîîd renevator, consîstiîîg
tof tue several in-,redients in the followiiug ptroportions :water, (12)
twelvt- tquartsa scap, (6,) six anti a liaif pounds sal stota, (stoda
carbonate) (.3) tiîree îiindsl; liquiol ammonia, (1) eue quart ; inetiiyl
alcohol, (l euoe Itint, w'hen cenipounded anti ceînhined, stibstantially
as descrihed and fer the purposî-s set forth.

No. 63,604. Brake Shtoe. (Stbot (le fri-n.)

iD
il
-'g

j.
z,

t

Richard WValshî and Thomiias 1). Pickard, both (if Chicagot. Illineis,
U.S.A., lItlî Auguist, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1899.)

Claieu.-lat. A lutake siîîe ctoirisiugacýast iriiî body, a, llurulity
of chilled ireîî iiîsets eiiîhedded thereiîî, aîîd a plîuaiîty of ltong]-
tudinully extendiug roda otf tt-t- tir the like cîtnîectiîig itaid iuîsets
and eîiîbedded iii the cast iren body of the slioe, sulistaiîtiuily as
deacî-îbed. 211d. A brake shoe comnprisiug a flurulity cf chîilied ironl
insets, a pluîrulity cf lengitutlinally extendîng rods cf ste-el or the
like ctîuuecting suiti inseta and îîartially eînhedded tberein, and a
cat irtin bedy i-ucl(iaiiig said insets and roda, the front faces of the
ixusets being t-xîioed, substantially as oiescribt-d. 3rd. A lîrake shce
conîprisiîîg a cat irtîu lbody, a îîlîulity ef chilled irmn insets
einbedded tlîereiîî ut separuteil points aisd ecdi iiaving a boidy
circular in cross sectiton, an expttsed frtont face tif lt-sa diaineter thanl
its e-îclîîsed rear face-, anîd un oiîtwardly and rearwardly corvt-d
bcody wall connecting the front and rt-ar faces, and a îîlurulity of
itiîgituîdiîîuliy exteîidiiîg rila tif steel or the like connectiîîg said
insets and t-nîbedtled in the cat iroiibody cf the shoe, snlistuutially
as deacribed.

No. 63,605. Valve f'or Explosive Engiiaes.
(.Soitpe pour mac/ihies erplosives.)

Charles M. Johnson, 22 and 23 Luwrence Poîîutuey Lune, Lontdon,
Euglund, 1lth Auguîat, 1899; 6; years. (1"iled 27th Octoher,
1898. t

laiti.--lst. liu ant exp)losive engiuie, the etîmbination cf a valve
seat haviug admission and exhauat passages. a valve seated in said
seat aut huving piorts adaiited te register witlî said passages, a sur
ring encîrcling said valvte, a wheel suhsantially concentrie with
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said ring and movable on its axis relatively Lu the tiame, means for the vanes, and a separate independeîît port iii each vanie, as set
Conflectiflg said ring and said wheel and liioiitingtheir relative inove- forth. 2nd. Anl exhaust nozzle fo r locomotives, c(>mprising a se-ries

3 [
___ 10

j . J --

ments, neans for adjustably connecting said ~velwith said valve,
and means for rotating said spur ring. 2nd. lu1 ailexplOsi'.C engine,
the coinbination of a valve seatý havîing adniissioii and exhaust
passages, a valve seated in said se,.at and having ports adapted to
register with said passages, a spur ring etneirel ing said valve, a xvheel
sUlistantially eoneentric witlî said ring andmuIovable on its axis
relatively to the sanie and provided mith concentie lots, hoîlts pro
jecting from said ring and engaging said slots to coiinect said ring
and said wheel and to lioxiit their relative mioveaxients, means for
adjistably connecting sail1 wheel witli said valve, and mneans for
rotating said spur ring. 3rd. In ani explosive engine, the combina-
tion of a valve seat having admission and exliaust passages, a valve
seated in saîd seat and having ports adapted to register it said
passages, a spur ring encircling said valve, a wheel snbstantially
concentrie with said ring and niovable 011 its axis relative to the

Sainle, mneans for connecting sai<I ring and said Nviieel anîd liîîiitiîîg
tixeir relative movenlients, a dise substantially eoneentric xvit!î and
conneete<l to said wheel and iîavîxîg a radial iiiov'eiieiit relative to
the sanie, mreans for adjustably coniieetiflg said d isc witlî saîd valve,
and uxeans for rotating said spur ring. lIth. ltaianexîdlosiveýenginie,
the coînhination of a valve seat liaving admission and î'xhaîist
Pa-ssages. a valve meated in saiîl seat and having ports adapted to
legister with said passages, a spur ring eiicircliilg said valve, a xvleel
substantially concentric with said rinîg and miovable ou its axis
relative to the sain,-, and 1îrovided with concentrie slotsq, boîts pro~-

iecting f romn said ring and engaging -,vitli saîd slots to conneet
said ring and wheel and to limîîit their relative iiovements,
a dise substantially concentrie to said Nvlîeel anîd 1)r<vided

With diametrically opposite recesses, boîts projeetimîg from said
wheel and engaging with said reeesses to eolinect saîd -nvheel --uid
disc and to allîîw a radial miovenient of the latter relative to the
former, ireans for adjustably connecting said disc and valve, and
means for rotating spr ger. -th. lI anl explosive engilie, the
eombination of a valve seathavin r adnmissionî aîîd exlîaîst passages,
a valve seated in said seat and daving ports adapted to register
with said passages, a sp)ur ring encirclîng said valve, a wheel sub-
stantially concentric wimth said ring and mnovable on its axis relative
to the same, nieans for connecting said ring and wheel and limniting
tîjeir relative niovements, a disc substantially concentric witlî said
wheel and connected to the samne and having a radial inovemiient, an
417111 mounted on said valve and engaging %vitli said dise, and mieans.
for rotating said spur ring. 6th. in a n expluosive engine, the coin-
b)ination of a valve s(Lat lîaving admission and exlîaiiîst passages, a
valve seated ix> said seat and having ports adapted tco register witl
Raid passages, a sîîur ring, a wlîeel eonnected n iti said ring and

havilig a radial xnîîveiiient, a dise conîîected wvith said wlîeel and
having a radial imovenient, an armi monnted on said valve amîd
engaging with said dise, and mîeans for rotating saiîî spur rfig.

No- 639606. E.XhataMt Nozzle for Locofliotives.

(Tuyeau d'cîv>cuation pour lorcaudtiîvs.)

Don Sweney and William H. Vandervoort, both of Clîamnîaigii,
Illinois, U.,S.A., llth August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2ý5t1i
May, 1899.)

C1&im.-18t. ln an exhiaust nozzle, a soties of vertical vanies, the
Walls of which form the lbody of t'le nozzle, with a space betw'1een

of vertical vanes, eaeh vanie having anl indejiendent and separate
vertical port, said vanes and ports încreasing iii width and breadth
from the top) to the 1isîttoui, as set forth. 3rd. A nozie having a
series of , ertical hollow vanes iacrtasing in size froîn the top) to the
bten vaeta rin aspasses, or anedfrh 4th.pe sAne bexhan

ttoe va cenralin ielpaendesor ande frh V-shped sae htn
attachuient for locomotives, conîprising a nozzle having a central
port, a series of wedged-shaped vanies radiating from the central

por bu . araedtherefromn, each varie baving a wedged-shaped
vericl ue o prtof lessait a h top) than at the bottom.

5th. A nozzle having vertical vanes whieh increase in size from the
top) to the bottomr of the nozzle, a% vertical port straighit througli
each vanie and termnating in a contracted discharge opening. 6th.
A noyzle haviîig a central port, a series of vertical vatne8 gradually
increasing ix> size froin the top) to the bottoni of the nozzle, eaMh
vaie havîing a separate vertical port independent of the central
port, and terminating at the toi> in the samne plane with saîd central
port, as set forth.

No. 63,607. Side Bearings for StwiveIlIizg Car Truceks.
(C'oussinet 1our chuisxis de chars.)

Seth ArxîîitaLge Crone, Newv York City, New York, assignee of
Edward Clifi, Newark, New ,Jersey, lî<tlî in the IlsA, lth
August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lGth Jîîne, 1899.)
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Glaim.-lst. In a swiveliing car truck, the side bearings at the
tîplier surface of said truck at its opîposite sides aîîd comprising the
body poxrtioii andi base, the said biody piortion being adapted to have
a roîtary miotion onl a suhstantially vertical axis wiîeî due to the
swivelh'ng action of the truck, said body p)ortioni sweeps agaîust the
rub iron, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a swivelling car truck,
the side hearings at the upper surface of said truck at its oppîosite
sides anti conîprising the rotary boudy piortion adapted to turn oit a
substan tially vertical axis anýd presenting upper surfaces ~l c
extend froin a central point outward and downwvard, coumhjned w ith
a segmental mub iron on the body boister and having inclined I(iwer
surfaces to engage said n )lir surfaces of said body piortion at unie
side of said central pint, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a
swivelling car truck, the side hearings at the upper surface of said
truck at its opposite sides and coiniprising the rotatory body portion,
the rigid hase, and the circular ruw of halls intertuediate said hase
and body portion and talking the weight thrust uipon said body pur-
tion, the said body portion being atlaîted to hav e a rotatory motion
on a mnhstantially vertical axýis whien due te) tht swivelling action of
tîte truck said body, p)ortion at olie sie of its centre sweeps against
the ruh iron, substantially as set forth. 4th. I a swivelling car
truck, the sie bearings contprising the rotatahle bodi(y portion, the
statioitary base, the substantially vertical central liult tir rivet con-
necting said hody portion ami base and aiiaîted tu turn with said
body portion, the cîrcular row, of sinaîl halls P interniediate said
boIt tir rivet ani the surromnding part of said base, and the circutlar
row of larger halls R interniediate tîte outer piortions tif said hody
and saîd hase, conîbined with the rub iromi for contact with said boudy
poîrtion at une side tof thte centre of the latter, suhstantially as set
fîîrth. 5th. The side hearing conîprising th(e rotatable boudy por-
tioîn, the stationary hase having tîte apierture li and flange O, the
central boît tir rivet T1 engagîng said biody piortioni andl jassing
through said aperture, and the, sîceve I un said b:oit or rivet antd
having the flange N-\, comnhined Nvith the rom,' of halls P> held hetween
said flanges N, 0, and the row of alls R interinediate said hody
psîrtimn anti said hase, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,608. Abradisig Shioe l'or Triilng Car Whaecls.
(Stot pouir aj.uster les miîs de chars.)

*Tusîn M. Griffun, assigueof Wiiiiain M. Hoffînan, both of JDetroîit,
Michîigan, U.S.A., Ill Aîigust, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th
March, 1899.

Claim.itust. An abrading- situe atiaited tii he used for truîng uit
car wlîeeis, havîmtg in conitînation a inetallic slielI and a filling tif
ahratiing ttîateriai, and 1iruvided with clearance holes, substamttiaily
as descrihed. 211d. Iii an ahl. ading shtie :tdaîitet ttî e iisud fuir
tmuing up car w1ieis, the ctiîination tif a sîteel l)rovided wvith a
iiiuraiity of cavities adaîtteti to bu filleul Nitlî alirauing inaterial "bloîcks oif ahrading inateriaI set themein, cavities intermnediate the
bloîcks prîivided wvith openings wlierehy acuimulated mnateriai niay
bu nisciîarged, substantiaily as descrihed. à3rd. Iu an abradiug shoe
adaîtteti for truing upi car wheels, the cimintion oif a sheli, abrad.
ing inaterial set therein, and clearance, liole bî-twen-n adjacent por-
tionls of tîte ahrading niaterial, substantialiy as tiescrihudA.

No. 6 3,609. C'ar Seal. (&cea itd(lechu r. )

WVebster Forinan Tiaves, and Eduiminu Citrnelitis Traves, both tif
Nelstîn, British Cjolumtbia, Canatda, l4th Augiist, 189)9; 6 ytars.
(Fiied 18t> Fehtruary, 1899.)

Ghuii.--lst. A car se.ai, cotnprising a spiringpjressed siidalie caîrier
adapted tî mecci vu the seai and armauged to bu îushed into a cliised

po)sition by the car door on the clos.ing of the latter, and a fixed
device for lîuýding the seal while the carrier is released and is forced

ttî an topen position hîy its spring, theretiy p)rotectinlg the seal, guh-
stantially as shuiwn and descrihed. 2nd. A car suaI, comlîrising a
spîring lîresseti sliulable carrier adaîîted to receive the seal and
arranged tt he pushed into a closed position by the car door on the
closîng of the latter, and a dotîr adapted to be locked over the said
carrier and having a panel for viusving the seal, substantially as
shown and descrihiîd. 3rd. A car seal, conîprising a casing al)te
ttî he fastenetl tut the car and into which is adaptedi to pass a pin on
the car diior, a sîiring presst.d carrier slidahle in the said casing and
ailaltedtl tîbeengaged by the said îîin toube inoved in the said casing tii
a closeil piosittion, the carrier being l)ruvi(lod with inans f or receiving
the suai, andý a fixud îîin on the casiný and a4ia;ted to engage the
said sîal lield on the carrier, suhstantially as shown and (lescrihed.
Alth. A car seal, ctîmprîsing a casing atlaîted to be fastenied to the
car and into which is adapted to îîa-ss a pin on the car door, a sîiring
îîressed carrier slidable in the saitl casing and adajîted tut he engaîged
hy the said pin to tic înved in the said casing tii aà cosed position,
tiie carrier heing provided with ineaits for receiving the seul, a tixed
pin on the easing andl adalîtetl to engage the said seal held on the
carrier, and a îiîîtr sliîlahle in the said casing antd having a panel for
viewing the suaI held on the carrier when the latter is in a cluîsed
position, substantially as slio%îwu and descrihed. 5th. A car seal,
coniprising a casing adaîîted to be fastened to the carand into which
is adaîîred to pass a pin on the car iloor, a spring pressed carrier
slidahie in the said casing anti adapted to he enigaged by the said pin
to bu inttvud iii the'- said casing to a closed piosition, the carrier being
îirovided with means foîr receiving the seal, a fixed pin on the casinig
andt a(lalted to engage the said seai lielî on the carrier, a door slid-
ahle iii the saiti casing anti having a panel for viemwing the suai heid
on the carrier when the latter is in a closed iîtiition, andi a sping
caï;ch on the said dîîîr ftor holding the latter iii a lockud position, as
set forth.

No. 63,610. Lock. (Serrurre.)

Scott Ilouser a.nd Geuorge F. Musser, both tif Beliefonte, Pennsyl.
vania, TT.S.A., l4tlî Auigiust. 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Mardi,
1899.)

Claiuî.--lst. In a lock, the coînhination with a swinging latch
boit,. of a stol) inotnted for siidiîîg mnovemnent across the i)ath of a
contiguons plortion of the latch huit, and terninialiy beld front inove-
nment in the direction of said continuons portion oif the iatch boIt,
suhstantially as specitied. 2nd. In a lock, the coînhination witlî a
Itivotai latch boIt, of a iocking hait inutnted ftor sliding ioveinent
in a path transverse to that of a contiguous pîortioin tif the latch boit,
anti carrying a stop) for lateral mntvenier.t into and tif the îîatî tif
said ct)ntigiious portion of thte iatchi boit, and lieid by the hîîcking
boit froin inoveutent parailel tberewitli, sîîhstaniîtaill as specitied
3rd. In a luoch-, the cuobinatitin wvith a pivotai iatcli bioit, oîf a Itîck-
ing huit hîaving terminal tixed guides whereby it is adapted for
littear iîuvenient iii a direction transverse, t i t hat of a contigutîts
portion of the latchi boi)t, and a stol) carried by the locking boit ftor
arrangement iii the path oif a jîrojecting tail piortion of the latch boIt,
tîte mauvenient of said stop being iii a dlirection transverse to tue
îiath of said pîrojecting tir tail portion of the latchlî ttt, sîîbstantiaiiy
as siîecitied. 4th. In a lock, tue conîbmnation %vitlî a pivotai latch
boit, of a locking boit înounted upon fixed guides for sliding mnove-
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ment in a path transverse to that of a contiguous tal portion of the in aliîîemeîît and respectiveiy fitted in the biibs of said buttons,
lateli boit, and carrying a stop) for arrangeme-nt iii the pathi of saîd and a swive] connectioli between the spindie sections, substan-

tially as specitied. lfith. In a lock, the combination witlî a
à latchi b It, co-axial independentiy inov. bie buttons arranged in

operative relation with the iatch boit, and irteans forlokn
à~ :e ga One of the buttons in an adjîîsted position, (of a sectional knnh

'ô îspindie h'vi ng alined ieînbers of different cross sectional

aJ n<d a sw ivel connection between the colitiguous extrernities of said
spindle inernibers, substantiaiiy asseiid.lt.l a lock, theJcoi ibination with a 1atch boilt, co-axial independen tly movable

I buttons, arranged in operative relation w-itiî the iateh boit, and
ined ns for securing oîîe of the buttons in an adjusted position, of a
st-ct îoîal 1knob spindie having the contiguons extremities of its

J7 meii bers fltted re-specti veiy in the lîubs of said buttons, one oif thý)
j- inemube-rs being provided wîtb an axial headed pin, and the other

nieumber being provided with a terininaiiy contracted socket, sîîb-
st:întiaily as specitied. l8th. Iu a iock, the combination with a
latch tîolt, co-axial indeîîendendentiy movabie buttuns arranged in
operatîve relation with the- iatch boit, and mneans for securiîig une

26 i of the buttons in an adjusted position, of a sectionai knob spindie
liaving the contiguous extreinities of its meînbers fi tted respecti vely

Sin the hubs of the buîttonîs, une of said menibers being provided with
an axial1 headed pin, and the other niember being provided with a

t terrninaiiv coîîtracted, iateraliy open socket for tht- reception of
said pin, substantiaily as specified. l9th. In a, iock, the combina-
tioîî withi a latci inechanisin, oif a pivotai dead-iatch i)rovided with

tail portion, and iocking devit-es for the iocking boit ineimiding a meama for engagemecnt with a ineinber of saimi iateh meclianisin, and
plurality of tuilers, arranged ipon opposite sides of the plane of a a iongitudinaliy split holding pin carried by time (iead iatch and
reduced blade portion <if the locking b)oit, an(i flush at tlîeir miter fltted in a centraiiy coîîtracted guide opening in a fixed part of the
sidles with the surfaces of the- nose of the lîcking boit, substaiîtially iatch casing, smbstaîîtiaiiy as specitied. 2Oth. Iu a iock, the com-
as specified. rith. Iii a lot-k, the coînbination with a pivotai latch binatioii with a iatch mneclianisîn, of a dead latch fulcrumied at an
boit, of a iocking boit inotiited upon fixed guides for moveinent initerniediate poinit and provided on one arum wîth meaiîs for engage-
transverse to the p)athl of a corîtigiou- tail portion of tue iatch bolt, ment witlî a inemnber of said iatch niechanisirn, and a iongitudinaily
and carryiîîg a stop) for arrangement in the- path oif said tail portion' sPlit holding rîin carried by the (ither arm. of the dead iatelh and
said iocking boit having a reduced body or biade portioîn provi(ied fitting in a centraiiv contracte(l guide openiîig in a fixed part of

Mit atohiuia itteiîatgi et, n lrlt f e iatch casing, substantialiy as specified. 21st. lu a lot-k, the
seaat,îdt-îendentiy movabie tunibiers, iiivoted at une enîd and comibinatin with iatch mechanisîn, of a pivotai dead iatch pîro-

emîiarged at their free- ends to lie in contact at their contigios sur- ~ddwtîImasfreggnei vt îebro %dlti
faces, the body piortions of said tuiniers occiipying poisitions til)0I i<îttliaiiisiii, and a siilit holding pin carried by the dead iatcli and
opposite sides of the blade or body portion of the iocking boit, amîd fitted in a ceîîtraiiy contracted guide opeuing in a fixed part of the

beiîg lus a thir uttr-ides with the surfaces of the nose of tu latelî casing, said dead iatch having a îuuoiecting bearing portionbocin oi, sustntiai assocfudter oa ok thecon for lateral contact with the holding pin, stibstaniaiiy as.specified.
binatiomi with a pivotai iatch boit, of a locking boit iiouinted fuor
siiding ruoveinent and carrying a stol)î for -arranîgement in the pathl
of a tail piortion of the iatcli boit, tumiblers for securing the iocking
boit iii its adjusted positionis, and a cusilîoied stop arranged iîetween
spaced shoulders of the latciî boit, suhstantialiy as si)ecihied. 7th.
Iu a lock, the- combiniation of a pivotai iatch boIt. yiei(iingiy heid in
its operative position aind provided with a bevei faced nose or pro-
jecting portion, with a catch plate having a doublle beveiied or
V-shaped caîn 24 for a contact cîîntiguous to its apex with the
bevelied face of said latch boit, substantially as specified. 8tiî.
Iu a lot-k, the combination witii a iatch boit yîeidingiy iieid in its
!ioinai position, of a piuirality oif iatch tuinidlers or buttons arranged
iii operative relation witiî the iatchi 1oit, sud independent exposed
ineans for respectively operating said tumblers or buttons, smîbstaîî-
tially as specitied. 9th. lu a lock, tht- comluination with a latch boit,
tif a piuraiity of swinging buttons arranged in operative relation
witiî the- iatch boit, and independently inovable knob spindie
sections respectivel y connected to said buttons, smbstantially as
specified. lOth. I n a iock, the- coibination withi a iatch
boit, a idurality of independently inovabie swinging buttons
arranged iii operative relation with the iatch boit, independentiy
inovalie knob spindie sections rt-spet-tiv-iy connected to said buttons,
and a iocking device for Becuring une of said buttons in an adjusted
position, substautiaiiy as specified. lifli. Iii a iock, the combina-
ti<in of a iatch, boit, îndependentiy movabie swingiîîg buttons oper-
ativeiy connected with the iatch boit, iîîdependently mnovabie knob
spindie sectionîs resîîectiveiy connected with said buttons, a dead
iatelb for engagement witiî one of said buttomns, aîîd exterior means
for adjusting the- dead latch, substantially as specitied. l2tiî. 1ii a
lot-k, the combination with a latch boit, of iîîdeîîendentiy mnovabie
co-axially inouîîted buttonis arrangedi iii operatîve relation witb the
iatch blot, independentiy inovable kîîob spindie sections respectively
coîînected witm said buttons, and a dead Iatci for engagement M'îtlî
one of tue buttons to secure it lu an adjumsted position, substantiaiiy
as specified. I3tiî. In a iock, tue combination witlî a iatch boit,
of independently movabit- co-axiai buttonîs arrangt-d in operative
relation witli tht- latciî boit, iîîdept-ndentiy mîovable kmmob spindit-
sections respecti veiy commet-ted witlisaid bumttonîs, ont- of tht- buttons
hiaving its blade pîovidt-d with a a notch or seat, substaîîtialiy as
specifit-d. l4th. In a iîîck, tht- coînhinatioli with a iatch, boit, of
indept-nd-ntiy nuovable buttons arranged iii olierative relation witim
tht- iatch bîoit and conîîected with exîxîted indeîîendently iiîovabie
operatîve lut-ans, a pivotai dead iatch for engagement with ont- oif
said buittonîs, anîd a spiit pin carried by tht- dt-ad latch and fittimmg
iii a termîiiaily enlarged and centraiIy contracted guidet <ileiim iii
a tixed part of tht- iatch casing, smbstantiaiiy as specified. l.5th.
lu1 a iock, the- -onlîinatiou w'ibh a iathl buit, ci)-axial lu indepeiid-
entiy movablbu îttons arrangvd lu operati vi relationm witli the iatcli
tKilt, anid mut-ans foir bîckimîg one ouf said buittons ut an adjusted
position, of a sectioîîai knob s1 îiidle iîaving its rieibers arranged

No. 63,611. Pass Book. (Livres à copiesmiuit ipies.)

s

.' «Lr- -

Wiiiiamn F. Beck, joint invelitor wvît and assigiiet- of Fred C.
Rmiffhead, lîoth oif Elinira, New York, U.S.A., l-lth August,
1899 ; 6 vears. (Filed 9th Febrnary, 1899.)

Cleiyit.-lst. A îîass book -omîîprîsimîg a st-ries of permnenmt it-aves,
a st-ries of aiternate check it-aves consistiîîg tif detachalîle chîecks,
two t-<ver sections bound witiî the- leaves and openimg lu tht- saisie
direction as tht- leaves, a third section or fiai)icomnec-ted t1 > tht- oîmtcr
edîge tif tint- tif said ediver sections, auîd a carlion sheet îierinanently
ctnnected to tiae book at ont- t-tge and arraiîged to be encltîsd ami
;irot-ct-d iit- tw'î-n the iami ammd tht- adjacent euver stctioii wlueî tht-
iiok is not im mise, smbstaîtaiiy as ri(-scriiîed. 2nd. A liass btsok
cinîjrisiuig a suries tuf peîrmîanenmt ioavt-s, a st-ries tif interniedtiat-
it-aves coiisistiiig of tiutacialie cheucks, and a c<iiîietted t-ai-lon sut-'et
adaîited tu bç ftîided inu upoxi tue chlt-tk leaves, tue backs of tht-

August, 1899.]
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checks beiîîg lixinteil %ith inverted leilger blanik-. 31d. A\ pass
book coIii iiisiilg a series of permuanenît laves, a serie s of elieck leaves
consistîng of detacIîale clhecks, a carlion shiet conneocted to the
leaves, two covet' sections for the boîok, and a third sections or flap
conniected to oxie of said cliver sections and ada1 îted t(i sn 1 îjsirt the
carbo)n when open and to fold over and ;>r(tect it whenl ci îse<, slb-
stantially as descrilswd.

No. 63,612. Sprlng Draft I)evler. <Tirud ii rcsort.)

_e 1' ý

Robert Nllaiel and Salathiei V. Graves, lsitl oif \IcFall,
MNissouri, U.S.A., 14tli Aiigtvst, 1899 6years. (Fîled lrb
Marcb, 1899.)

Caimî.-lst. Iu eoidnatiouî with the piole of a vehiicle, the louigi-
tiudirialiy slotted strip) iouuted thereon, a circular pîlate bavirig a,
dovetailed recess o11 its midter face, adapted to fit over and slide
tiIX)i saiti strili, a luig on the unden suirface( of tbe plate giitltd iii a
slot i the strip, and a douibletree iou.nted on s;aid plate, anid a
spring corineeted to said plate for taking iii vibratin, as set forth.
211(1. In conîbination with the pole, the siotteti strip niolinted
thereon, a plate liaving a tlovetailed recess on the under side fitted
over the edges of said stu'ip, a circtiar plate fitted to the doubletree,
said douibletree carrying plate adaîîted tii fit iii a recess in tic uipper
face of the siiding pilate, and lîaving its rotary movenient limîited
tiierein, and a spring eonîîected to the siiding pilate, as set forth.
3rd. Tin conibination wivth tlue strîip rouuited on the pole, tht sliding
pilate inouinted tiiereon, the sping eonnected at one trnd to an
integral projection of said plate, its ther end( fixed iii the pnie, the
siotted liawner stuiji eonîuected to the pole, the doubletre.e anîd plate
carried tlîereby, îvhicli is adajiteil to rotate in a rec'ess iuî said si(-
ing plate, a boit earried by the dotibletree, guiided in a soit iui the
iîamîîîer strip, as set fortb. 4th. Tri eoîîbination witb the pol1e, the
strili îinuinted tiiereon, the douietree and plate conriected tiierett,
tbe hauuier strip siotteul as tlescribed, to receive a boilt carrieti by
said douibittree, the rear eîîd of said strip) beîrig iluiehseti, a etîil
spriîîg inoiîted tbereiîî, flxed at one enîd, witli its tinter end con-
neeted at one enid to said projection, its tter end connected to a
boit carried by the tionbletree, as set forth. ,-tli. A tievice for
lirniting the rîtary urovernent of a dotibietnee on its pivot, torisistiri
of the plate C, reeessed on its nuiper face, a central projection wut i
lateraiiy extending lîîgs, in said recess, eîiiied with tue plate 1) ,
the doîibletree carried on its ripper face, its linder face being circiular
in tîlirie, aîîd adapted to fit iii the recessed poirtioun tif the plate C,
the tinder face of said pliate 1) baviuug a recess adapted to receive
the projectioni on the ipper face tif plate C, andt its rotary îîîovemeuît
liiuted iîy the laterally exteuîdiîig prttje(tittis oui the ipper face tof
the pilate couning iii contact witb the edges o)f th"~ recess ini tbe plate
1), as sbtîwî and deseribeti.

No. 63,613. Cortapott1on for the Noii-(Ioindum(tliàg of
Heat, Cold or Sosund. (Cottp<tsitioii noit con-
diict rite (ile, &Y haleur etc. )

Richartd ,John Hoopeu', Kiungston, Ountario, Canatda, l4th Augilst,
1899); 12 years. (Fuiled 27t1i Febriary, 1899.)

(li.-lst. The liereiuî descriiîed coumposition tif îuatter, ctmnsist-
irig of infnîsorial earth (tir triptîlite) fibre asitestos, wi'leat flour and

betJ, suubstanially as descuibîd and foîr tue pui itps >ve iflhtI. 2uîd.
lihe bereiui d eseriux t ctmpoiîsitionî foîr serviug as a iîoî-coniuictor oif

beat, cold or sotnrt consistirig of iufnsoriad earth otîr tri jx>littý) 50 per

cent, fibre asliestos 1.5 lier cent. Nvhieat flour 4 per cent, and gline ne
per cent, suibstantially as tlescrilîed.

No. 63,614. Wisideuîlll. (Mloidin at vent.)

Jamnes (Calder, Carluike, Onitearlo, Canada, lt
years. (Filed 15th ()ctober, 18118.)

Auigust, 1899 :6

blim. -lst. TIi comniation the w l provi(let] witbi pi vi ted
blades, a standard, a steeve shiftablo within the siaine, a journal for
the wheel, a spindie extenidingý tlîeuethrouugh, means fo)r shifting the
qpindie, aîîd iïeans interîîosed between , aid spindle anti said biades
for tuiruàuig the latter as said sîce'.e is shifterl, subilstanitially as
deseribed. 2nid. ln a '.vînd iii, the coîîli a ioni %%ith a standard pro-
vitled witli an uipher tin table, of a rotata, e (liseantisieeve secnred
thereon, a siceve witlîir the rotatauîle svecie provided xvitli an an-t'
projecting throtigb a siot in saîd rotatable sleeve, a driven slîaft
ruinning tlîrongli sncb sleeve ami] pro'.'ided at itsý tîipper end with
a% bevel pinion, a stindard secuu'-ed on the rotatable dise, a varie, a
wheel îîrovided with centrally îuivotedl sails and a siiitable axie sup-
ported in suiitaule lîeariugs in the standlard and having a bevel wheel
inesliing with the bevel piiiion rit the toi) of the driven sbaft, uneans
conneeting th. iuîternal sleeve with the centrally pivoted sails of the
wbeei wlîereby upon the npward niovemerit of the sleeve the sails
are tlîrowri nithi the broad side or face towards the wind, arid the
U-shaped bracket baving an eye through which the outer sleeve
liasses anid an eye at tbe bottoin fitting an annular groove in a collar
sectired to the inner sieeve and an operating rod corinected to the
braeket as and for the punai)se specified. 3rd. In combinatiori in a
winiill, a standard, a w'Ieel liaving jîivoted biades, a sleeve sbift-
able within said standard, a journal for said wvheel, a spindle
extending tlierethroiugh, a bell erank lever interîîost-d betweeri onie
end cf the sanie and said lever for shiftirig the spindie as said sleeve
is inoved and injeans iriterposed between tbe opposite end of the
spin)dle and said blades for tnrning said blades as the said spîndile is
shifted, as and foîr the liîrpose specifieul. 4th. In ccioiriation, the
tiirritable at the top of the standard, the rotating dise and sleeve,
the shaft, the bevel pinion, tbe hollow axie or sleeve î)rovided with
a lievel wheel nieshiiig with the bevel îuiuion and suitably slip-
ported, the spiridie extending througlî the bo]]ow axle or sleeve,
uneans eorinected to one end of the spindle for inoving it longitud-
iinally, the wheel and saus suiitably pivoted ini the rinîs of the
wheels, a pivoted device sectîred directly to the wheel, and a con-
nection between the opp)osite endi of the spindie arid said devices,
siubstantially as described. 5th. In conibixiatiori, the turri table at
the top of the stanidardl, the iotatirig (lise and aleeve, the shaf t, the
bevel pinion. the liullow axie or sîce'.e îirovided with a bevel wheel
meshing %vith a bevel pinion and suitaly stipported, the spindle ex-
tenirg tlirongb the hioilow axle or sleeve, means eornected to one erd
of tie spindie for iîoving it longituinally, the wheel, and sails
siiitaly pivoted in tie rînîs oif the wheeis, the cross bar on the enid
of the sîîindle, the trnated holloîv curie laving a miuitable bobl
sectireti oi the lnillow axie or sieeve and provided witiî arns, the
tilting frainc provided wvith rods iriterniediate of their lengtb,
harigers 011 snicb nids pivoted on brackets sectired to the arnma, the
n(i(s eonuiectirig sncb harigers to the cross bar on the end of the
siidle, the triangiilar shaîied roti and the adistuîg nîeehanisiîî
coîirected, to the iilîner enid oif the saîls arid operated throtigli the
tilting fraine, as and for the pitirjose specitied. 6th. TIn combination,
the tuirii table at the top) <f tbe standartd, tie ro:cating dlise and
sleere, the sliaft, the bvvYel piuîiouî, the lîtllow axie or sîceve pro-

[Augrist, 1899.
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vided with a bevel wheel niesbirig with the be-vel pinioil and suit-
:îblysnpported, the spinfide extendiîîg through the bolow axie or
.sieeve, mneans cennected tii one end of the spintile for inoviiig
it longitndinaily, the wvheel, the sa'is snlitably pîvotel tin the~
rumis of the wlîeels, the cross bar on tile end tuf the spirîdie, the
trncated holloîv conle having a suitable hub .sectred on the hiolloxe
axie or sleeve and provîded with amis, the tiliug fratries provided
with rods interînediate of their length, liangers on sucli rotis
pivoted on bracktts secnred to the amis, the rods connecting suîcb
haugers to the cross bar on the end of the spintîle, the triarigular
shaped mod, the Z-sfiaped bracket secnred to the inner euîd of the
centraliy îuivoted sails, the rod silitably journalled and conriectirig
one eiid of said hracket to the triarigular frame and tue red at the
opposite end of said bracket eminecting it te the ritti, which is
supported (in suitahie amis onf the hollow sieeve or axie, as and for
tbte pui-Ko'e specified. 7th. Tite comibination witu the maîin sjuîndle
arid cross rod scnreti to the enti of same, aud adjustiug iechaniisun
couriccted to suncb cross mod and operatud tiiereby, of the wlifcel and
sails iixted centraily betwe.u the ribs4, the hrach-et set-cre

1 
to tht

imuer end aud suitably conriected to the adjnstiîig inechanisn, the
mii joîurnalled in the outer end of tbe bracket, the donuble boilts
extending through each otber. and îîivotaliy connected to the r<îî
and gripping the adjusting rnl, as and for the ptorpose specified.
8th. 'L'lie combination with the wheeis and sails piv'i)tedt centrally
betwceei the rnis thereef, of the goveruior rodis îîrovided with
weighted ends aîîd extending tbrough hrackets in the wbeei and
hax ing a cellar auid spiral springs euceircliig stncb rods betwecui suîch
collar and the brackets, arîd adjustirig iniechanisuin inclndiuig a
pivoted fraine foîr the sails uoîmected to sncb govemnor miNs arid the
sais, whereby tbe sails are swung on their pivots according to
the speed tif the wlîeei, as and for the put pose specitued. 9th. 'Ihe
conibination with the wheeis aîîd seila pivoted centtaily b-tween
the rinîs thercof, tîf the geverrior rods provided with weightcd entis
ard extending throngh hrackets in the wheel and Iiaviug a coilar
anti spiral spriuigs erîcirciing sncb rods between sncb col]ar ani the'
hrackets, the tiitiuîg fraute and] rod heid iuî sauine connectioti by ail
eye to the eye on the inuer enol of the governor nids, the cross rodis
iipon xvbich the franie is tiited ini on- xvay, the liang-ers on the cross
nids, the roda connecting the hauîgers tii a cross bar on the en(d tif
the miain spindie, the pivotai rod for tise Itangers extcîîding tlîrongh
the top tiiereof auîd jounuaiied in tlie beut ends of the biars secnred
to the anuis of tue wlîeei, the trianunar roui uivotaliy connected to
the tilting france, the Z-shaped bracket ctonnecteti to the sails, the
red eonnrecting sncb bracket to the triarigniar roti and a suitable
connectien betwecn the opposite end (if th(e Z-sharpeui lracket and
tbe adjnsting rini, ail arrauîged as anti for tbe uruiose sîîeciflcd.

No. 63,615. Pijeuiinatle Tire. (Butnto,ic puiciumiuj.)

1,f91

Charles Cr. Page, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., lbth Atuguîst,
vears (Fiied 5tti May.19.

1899); 6

Cluia.-lst. T)e coiiblinatiin witu au adjxuataliiy wired uuîclturiîatic
tire casing adaîteti te oipen aiuîîg its base, anti a, wheei iîl, tif an
adjustahie tiglitcuing tievice couiijîisiitg vibratîîry levers which are
connect-t wituî the tîmmitiais cf tht adjutatabt' ires andt which
mciatively ctîntract tir swing ttîgethcr anti slide within an tipicuing iii
the wbctl ritti so as Lii tiglteu i) the %vires, rite] aisti etuîtrge front
suuch opeicng anîd relatively exîtaut or swing apau sd as- tut lo)setn
the winî's, andt an aijiustaiîit u'etrau'tur hy wvuicu Liie levers are
tirawui witutiu auid îînîîecteîi frotîuîî Lite ting lut thte rvht' i iut
sribstaustially as set fortu. 211d. The couubiriatiouî with an adjust-

ably wired pnluinatie tire casing, adapted to open alomîg its hase, and
a whccl riui, of an adjustable tightening tievict cinuirisiuîgoppositely
crved viiîratomy levers whiicb are couîrieetcd witb tue terminiais of
the adjustalile wircs and whiclî meiativeiy contracter swing togetber
and slide within an opcniîîg lu the wbeel so as to tiglbten rip the
stires, anîd aiso cnige frot sttcb openirig arid relativeiy expand or
swirig aiîart se as to lnetc the wvires, and an adjuistabie retractor by
wlîich the levers are tlrawn ivithin antd îrojccted frtîn the îîjenling
in the wbecl riiît, snbstaîstialiy as sct ftîrth. :ird. The coîriination
witb an adjnstaiîiy wircd tire, adapted to, open altmg its base and
hax'ing corresusînding termiinais, of its wires joiucd by ioous, a
wbccl minii, and an adjustabie tightening device couruprising a pair of
vitîmattîry levers wlîicb connect respectively with one and the otber
nf said iotîps arid wbicb reiatively eîntract te swing together andi
slitl witbiît an tiîenirig iii the whee i m te tigliten rip the wires,
atit emrrgc fruin sncb oeiirg and relativeiy expîantl e sving aîîart
t.u loosen tht wires, and an adju.stable retractor te, wlîiel saiti levers
are pivttaîly attachîti. suubstantially as described. 4tiî. The cein-
binatitîn of' an aitjnstaly wired *Iîneutmatie tire casinig atlaîted te
opencu aiîîng its base, a wiîet' rial, a pair tif vibrattîry le-vers F, F,
wlîiclî arc meaiiectively ctinnectcd with opplosite termîinal portitons tif
the tire casing and which relativcly centraet and siide witbin an
opcniing iii the wvlee i nl as a nîcans fer tightening rip tbe wires3,
and eniergi front sucli oenming and rclatively expand te slacken rip
the wires, a longitiîdinally atijestahie nen-retatable threaded att-m
to wiviili the levers arc 1 ivoted, and a flot engaging said stem, srib-
stantiaily as tlcscribed. îth. Thecenîhinatitîn ef a wheei rial having
an anular, transversely concave seat fuir a tuibular îineimatic tire
casing, a tîtlar, adjnstahly wired tire casing dîvided longitudiîsaliy
alorig its base- and baving rîtît-ctîntiuoins interuîally arrangsti ribs;
along wbicb tbc adjnstable ivires are arrangcd, said wires baving
their terminal piortionrs exterideil iîyonti the ends of thf: nus, and an
ad 'justalîle, tiglitening dcvice cennectcd witb tht' terminal piortions
of the wimes, substantialiy as set ftîrth. 6th. The cîîîubination tif a
wbeel ritr, a pneuîtîatic tire casing ý,eparably divided alîîng its base
buit baviuîg a poertiont thereof notî-scîîarabie tir field agairist seularation
wheri the tire is inflated, adjttstablc fasteuiug wire-s wbicb engage
anîd holol the seîîarabie edge potoso -h asing against laterai
spmeatl wien the tire is iuîflated and wiîiclt have their terminal por-
titns extending ever the nuin.seîaralie poirtion tif the tire, and an
adjuistable tigbttiigf device ceuînected. witb the' wire tern juais and
amraîiged tii wimk tbirtitglî the tire casintg at a peint betwe'ut the
seliamalle poîrtions tif the latter, suiistantiaily as set forth. 7Lh.
The coîtibination ef a tribuilar pueîîuîatic tire casinîg having a longi-
tiudinally dividcd base and îîrevided with iiîtemiaily amrangcd nout-
couutiuntins ribs a, uvines c, c, engaging said ribs anti having their
termnias ctînnccted b)y leoops c, tr, amaîîged beyond the terminais of
tic' rilîs, a wheel milî, and an adjuistabie tiglttening device con-
nected %vith said locha anti arraigeti tu work throngh au opieniuîg in
t4t wbeel riuui, suhstauutiaiiyas set ftîrth. 8th. The combinatiot tof
a prinnatic tire i'asing havirig a ltîugittutinaliy divided hase,, wires
U3, C, engaging the base cf the tire at opposite aides of its lint cf
divisioin, an adjimatahie tigliteniit% device counecteti with the wires
anîd arrauîged ttî work thnuîuîgh t e casing, and a ctiveriug layer
arrangcd uiver the adjuistable tiglitetiing device and secnred at ia
oppsite lontgituduitnal itige portionts tu the uttes' wail of the casitng,
suîistauutialiy as set foi-th. !Lth. The coutbînation cf a tullar
pnîumatic tire casing A, split aiîîrg its base anti having nion-
contiuitiouîs ribs ai alorig the line tif split, the portion cf te casinîg
iîttwcen the terminîais cf the miba lîeing nen-seiamabie, x4ires C, C,
eugagirig the nuls anti having their terîniuais extended beyout the
enîds cf the ribsý and ctiunected by icopa c, c, and a tighteniîîg device
ctiupmisitîg a ptair tif iiivotaily ctînneeted levers eugaging the icopa
t, r, auud ulîmans foîr operatiig s;ai-1 levers fuîr the, uurpose cf tighten-
iuug and ititîeuuiig the w'ircs. lith. 'rhe cexnbinatiuin with a wheel
ni lîaviuîg an annuilar, transveraely conteave seat for a tubular

pnenuiatic tire casitig, tof an adjnstaitly wired tuibtîlar pnunuatie
tire casinîg sîulit luîngîtnuiaiiy aieng its hase and ptnuvided wvith
internally anrauîged riba exteiiding altîng the separable edges feruued
hy the loingituîdinal alilit thrîuglî its hase portion and ahutting the
omne agaîinst the other wheu the casinîg is seated anti secîmred upoKn
tic wvheei im, the adjuistabie wires heing iu the forim of non-
conttîtuçins rings cennected with scitabie adjuusting umeaus for con-
tractiug atud expanding Sueur diautieters, auid arranged. te) biud the
casing tîpon the seat in the wheei ritin sud te, hind together the rihs
tif the casinug, whlen couîtracted lin diaieter for suicl pîuupose, 8uh-
stantiadiy as set forth.

No. 63,616. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

oscar T. Famle, Washiington, D)istrict of Coluimbia, IL.S. A., 16th
Angtust, 1899 ; (; yeams. (Fiied l8th Mamcb, 1899.)

Int.---a.l a coimpiurnd rotary englue the cîumiinatitîn of a
series tif tuinet cyliuîdeî's with a correspoudii series tif reversiuug
valves,, rutil cîinntcted te anti ouuerating twti cf the valves, seluarate
roda for tiperatine the reiaining valve on each aide, liniks fuir con-
uuectiuîg the Lwo rei,!N on eacut side, anti roda ftor connecting the rever-
sing lever witu oîme of the valve rotis on vcd sie tif tite englue
wherciîy ail the valves are uiperated siniliiucesly. 2nîi. in a
cuin i iuid rttary titginui titi ctittiinati n tif tue cylitîder, tue' cy uit-
dier liiîîilg, tuhe uu the ui,'e s ftriunug a park ing agalitut the eni tif
the tiruni, tue luiter cylintier lucat foinîd with thc. ricess foîr tht'
dise anti inearia fuir settiuîg ni) the iinuier head anid disc. 31td. lui a
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rotary engine the coiibination of the cylinder the druin carrying the pinion carried by the shaft and ineshing witlî the other of said gear
pisiton, the adjustable seinicircular strip on the end of the piston wheels, said interniediate pîlaion also ieshing %vith the pinion carried

andl thie adjuistable piackiug (lisc on Isîtl sides of the piston and
packiîîg sti11, substaîitiall -y as shown and described. 4tlî. lit a
rotary eîîgiuîe the comibiuiatioui of the i-ylîuîder a druini provided with
pistons itted to unove easily in recess in the druin, rods passiiig
t.hrough the slîaft into recesses iii the pistons, springs in between
the rods and the pistonis, andi adjustable seinîcircular grooved pack-
ing strips at the enid of the pi.,touis, with ais adjuistable disc at each
end( of the drui.

No. 63,617. Ilotar>' Steaias limugiuue.
-( iai- b rotautoire à ruapuur.)

,Tailes JTackson, Helena, Alabania, U.S.A., lOth Augiîst, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2îth April, 1899.)

Claîm.-In a reversible r(otary steam engîine, a casing provided
with a steairi chest, a drumin forîîîed Nvith radial buckets and iîounted
iu the case, a duplex series of diverging steauîî ports extendimîg front
the casing to the steamn cliest, amîd a valve uîîouîuted iii said clîest and
arranged to control tlie passage of the steani frontî the clîest tlirogh
the ports to the drun, substartially as- described for the piurpose set
forth.

No. 63,618. Brivlflg 1Mechaiiisl. for (Joties Wringer.
(Mécanisme co1urutur pour tordeuses.)

Jîîlîn W. Banks, Fenton Michigan, U.S.A., 16th August, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed llth March, 1899.)

Claint.-lst. ln a device of the chss described, the coîjîination
with a sliaft, a doulîle uinion carried thereby, iudepeuud-'utly inoable
pear wheels joîîrnalled on a comîîîon centre, a double piîioîî îsouuted
internuediate the double piîîion carried by sai(l shaft and said gear
wheels, une section of saiil interiiiediate 1îiuiouî neslîing with the
uiiribon carried hy the shaft and thîe tîther sectioni tiiereof witlî onme of
said gear w'li>ls, anil miesuîs for îîperating said gear wheels iii uoposite
direction, substantially as described. 2nd. li a device of the class
descrilîed, tlîe couiinatiouî witlî a slîaft, of a doubl le jîini ii carried
tlîereliy, a series of gear wlieels jourîialled adjacent to said uinion.
ant iuîterieiate double pinion betweeîî said gear wlîeels and tlîe
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by the sliaf t, wvhereby the gear wheels are adapted to rotate in
OI)lio)Site directions and inhlart a contintious motion t(> theshaft, and
an operating lever for rotating said gear wheels, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a device of the elass described, the combination
wvith a shaft, of a double pinion carried tliereby, a series of gear
wheels journalled adjacent to sajid pinion, the iuner of said .geýar
wheels îrîeshing wvith the ouuter end of said pinion, ant idier pinion
journalled interniediate the pinion carried by the shaft and said gear
wlieels and coînprising ant ininer and an outer section sjîaced froin
each other, the outer section of said pinioli nieshiiîg witli the outer
gear wvheel, and th-e muner section mneshing with the muner end of
the pinion carried by the sliaft, %ý-leteb.y the geai Nlieels are adajîte(l
to rotate in opposite directions and implart a continuous mtotion 1(1

the slîaft, and ant operating lever jouriialle(l uiis)n the shaft of the
gear wheels arîd having silitable coîînection witli the latter, suibstan-
tially as and for the purluose described. 4th. Ini a device (if the class
described, the coîîîbination %vith a slîaft, a double pinion carrie(l
tliereby, an attacluîng plate arranged adjacenît to said shaf t, a spindie
carried hy said attaching plate, a series of gear wheels mnounited uiio01
said spindie, the inner gear wlîeel îîîeshing with the oîîter end of
saîd pinion, a second xpîîîdle carried by said attaching pîlate, an
ittriediate idier linion mnounted tiiereon and forîîed of ant inner
and ant outer section nîeslîing witlî the ouîter gear wheel, -said iiuier
secteion ieshing with the muner eîîd of -the pinion carried by said
shaft, whereby the gear wheels are adaîîted to rotate in oppW)site
directions and imipart a contiîiuousinotion to the siîaft, ai opieratiîîg
lever journalled uîpon the spindle of the gear m7heels, a series of
reversible pawls carried ly said lever and emîgaging said gear Nvheýels,
and springs also carried 'y said lever and bearing against said îîawls,
substantially as and for the purpîse described.

No. 63,619. Electrical Hlot Air Heating- Apparatlls.
(4ppareil de chouffige électrique.)

Johnî Adaîin Ellîott, Butte, Montana, UJ.S. A., 16th August, 1899;
(j years. (Filed 9ith March, 1899.)

Cluiu.-The conination of amn ouiter air-tight tank, of aut imimer
casiug spamce(l tli(ýrefiomii to forui top amîd side cliamiiers, said casilig
beîng jirovided witlî oî eîiings at its liase, of an air pip)e ite-ring thîe
aide chaxuber and disici arging iîîto the toi) cliauner, said pipe beiîîg
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formed with cols vertically disposle] witlîin the side chamber, an
elec-tric heater with suitably insulated connections within. the muner
chamber, and an air pipe discharging trom the muner casing, as set
forth.

No. 63,620. Mfethood of and Apparatus t*or Eigrlchling
(oibuîstible Ga%~. (Méthode et appareil pour
enrichcr le gaz cenabustible.)

William Bennett I-ickinan, No. 38 Leadeuih-liI Street, Loudon,
Englana, lfth Atigist, 1899 ; 1; years. (Filed 25tli .1une, 1898.)

CIa in.-lst. In apparatus for inixing oil gas iud acetylene lu
enric-hmg combustible gas by de.,ired propoîtions, a pair ot meters,
the one for tire gas the other for the acetylene, of sucb capac-ity and
having their moving parts conuected by geariug su that the quanti-
tics delivered by esc-h are lu the elesired proportion, substantially as
described. 2ud. In apparatus for enrichiug combustible gas the
comibiuation of a pair of umeters, a spindie projection front the rîuov-
ing part or druin of esc-h nieter, andi sprocket wheel sud chalu con-
nection betweeu the spindies, substantially as showvn and described
sud for the paîrpose set forth.

No. 63,621. Spinaîlnt Whiecl. (Mlaehine à filer.)

Antoine Enfile, Vézins, St. abilde Brandon, Quebec, Canada,
16th Augtust, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 29th April, 1899.)

Claie.-Lst. Iu a spiuuing wheel, the combination wvith the plat-
torîn thereof, uto a supporting block inunnted upon saîid plattomîn, a
lsîbbin tramle adjustably monteti ulxon said bloc-k, aud a yoke-
shapeti rod for securiug said frtrme to the saiti block, substantially
as detcribed. 2nd. Iu a spiuning wheei, the combination with the
phîttorîn) themeot, ut a supportiug block mounted upon said piattorin,
a bobbin trame adjîîstably mnounteti upon satd bloc-k, anti a yoke-
shaped. roti reiuovably sectureti to said pdatfomni sud embracing said
bltck aud the base ot said trame, stibstanttially as described. 3rd
lut a spinîg Nvhtel, the conîbluation with the plattorîn tiiereot, of
a spor-tiug bloc-k moutited tîjsmn said plattorîn andi havine, a semul-
circular recess lu its 'Ipper face, a bobbiu traute having its base
adjustably mourited lu said rec-ess aud a yoke-shaîîed roti, î-emov-
ably sec-ured to saiti platormn and enîbraciug saiti block aud the base

of said frame, substantially as descrihed. 4th. lit a spiuuing wheel,
the combination with platforit thereof, of a supporting block
mounted upon said platforni and having a semni-circular recess in its
upper face, a bobbin tratrie having its base adjustably mounted lu
said recess, a yoke-shaped rod, removably sectired to said platforxoi
and embracing said bloc-k and the base of said trame and a friction
plate in terposed betm een said rod snd sai d base, su bstantially as
described. 5th. The comubination with the bobbin traîne of a
spinunîîg wheel, of bearings remiovably secutred upon the uprights of
said traîne, said bearings having an openiug therein, and a leather
packing inounted iu said openings, substautially as described. 6th.
A beariug for the bobbiu shaf t of a spinning wheel, couîprising a
threaded shank for reniovahly securing the bearing in position, a
head having anr opening torrued therein and an anti-friction paeking
mounted in said opening, substantially as described.

No. 63,622. Folding Sprlng Seat.
(Siège à ressorts plia ut.)

Frank G. Westlaud, McCook, Nebraska, U.S.A., lfith August,
1899; 6 years. (liiled 29th Marcb, 1899.)

iliî. s.The comibination %vith a stippo)rting frtrie, of a
spring presseci slide mouted ou the sanie, a seat hinged on ssid
slide so as to be turined np or down at will, and a back alsu
pivotslly inonnited upon ssid slide and adapted to l)e tnrrued out
sgsinst the edge ut the seat or flatteued against the slde out of the
path ot the seat at will, sultstantially as described. 2nd. The comn-
bluation with a suitable snpporting frtrie containn bail mus,
antifriction halls applied ta the bail muns between the slde and
traîne, a seat hinged on ssid slidt. so as tt> turnu p or down at will,
and ra bac-k also 1 ivotaIly uîounted. oit the slide su that it May he
turnied back flat against the slide ont of the pa.th of the seat, sub-
stautially as described. Si-d. The combination with a snitable snp-
psating tranme, a slde înunted thereon, a flauge îuounted out ssid
slide, boits îîassed throngh said tiauge. thumbl-nuts applied on saîd
boîts so as ta engage said flange, a cross bar couuec-ting saiti hoits,
springs c-onnectiug ssid c-rtss bar andi the traîne, and a Reat mounteti
ou said slde, substantially as describeti. 4th. The comrbiniation
with a supportiug trame coutaining bail runs, of aislide mounteti
thereon also torxued with bail runs, springs conuec-tiug said slide
aud saxi trame, antifriction balis lu said bail muns betweeu the
traîne and slde, a seat hiuged upon said slde su as ta be turned np
or dowu at will, a bac-k i-est pivoted on said sîlde so as ta ha
tnrned ont against the seat, or back agaiust the slie at will, and a
catch îuounted ton the seat for holding the back lu its operative
position, substantially as described. 5th. The comrbination with a
supportinq trame, of a spriug-pressed side utounteti thereen andi
foruiet with latemal apertures aud apertnred lugs lu proximity to
said apertures, a seat provided with brackets having elougateti s'lots
sud a pivoted rod passeti throug the apertm-ed lugs aud saiti
elongateti siots, the constructo being suc-h that the, Raid brackets
may be passeti through the siots of the side when su desired to
permit the sanie ta be- iowered, suhstsutially as desc-ribed. 6th.
The combination with a snpportiug frrtrie, of a slide lounted
thereon, sprin gs connecting said slde and said trame, adjiisting
boits conuecteti ta said spriugs, thunib-screws for- moving saiti boîts
longitiidinally ta lucrease or decrease the tension of said. springs,
substantially as described. 7th. Thé- coitibination with a support-
ing frtrie, of a slde nionteti thereon, springs conuecting said ,;iile
aud said t rame, a seat pivoteti out salît slide so that it îîay be turuiet
up or dowu at will, a bac-k support pivoteti ou said slide, a 8pring
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connecting sai1( baek, supi ort and slide s>) that the former îs normnally
hield against the latter, and a catch mnounited on the seat for securmng
the back support in position thereon, substautially as described.

No. 63,623. flevice for Lesfeàmcin«r Vibratioli.
(Aplutrel pîour u> ru i ribro tion.)

e&

r- - il

A 1t7 'ý
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Williami 'M. Morse, Chilcago, Iliîi, ... 7th Aîiigust, 1891); 6
years. (Filed l2th 1)ecemiber, 18918.>

lu. ls.A devîce for absorbiiig vibration, coinprisiiîg a
suppiortiuig stti( aîla;ted to lle secured to the vibratory part and a
plurality of uiiciiled spinigs exteîidiug iiitwardly fi-tii sait] stuîî iii
a geiteral direction liarallel with the axis of the stud, the ouiter enids
of said spings lieing disconec-ted mliereby tliey iiay have miove-
nient with relation to esc-h othier andu a coi euiug foîr îsail sjiiings.
2îîd. A device foîr abiriigvibrationi, cuîîîîrisiîîg a supipiirtiîîg
stud adapted to lie secured tii tlîe viliratory liait, a îilurality of
incoiled sping- pirojectiiig frontî ssiul stîid, soih Spings beiig

cuîrved betweeii tlîeir celds andl arrsiîgii about the axis of said stîîd
t(i futrut a baud gripi aud a eiiitintiiU uuiiaSs of yiehdiug inaterial
envelopiuîg said spirings. 3ril. A device foi alîsorbiîîg % ihiratiuin,
cîîmprîsîug a stsppo)rtiug stuii, a îiltirality oîf s)iriigs exteîîding oîît-
wardly tlîeîefrom in a îlireetiiu gnerally îiaralhel tii the axis of the
stîid, sud a coveriug foîr said sprîugs, said ,tiid consisting ouf a s1 ilit
cyliîîdric bodiy adaîuted tii enter a tiîiular statioiiary piart, a thinible
engage

1 ly said spiriuigs, and a boit extending axially thîrotigh said
stud aud eugagiîîg at its iicer end a cuiiical nuit iii sail cyliuîdric
body.

No. 63,624. Rotary Eslî.(Muue!irn( rotooirc.)

Geuorge i.inusoiî 1iblîell, Wasibimu, Wisconin, U. S., A., 17t>
Aîîgîîst, 18991 ; 6 yesi. (Filedi 27th i'ebriiary, 1899.)

elaii. -lst. Iu a rotary etîgine aud miuited iii a suitable fraie,
the coitbinatioti of the cylinder 23, haviiig the opiîositely located
cyliridrical chîaînîers 28, îirovided mritli the stesîin ports 32 inud 3?,
abolit opplosite esc> otlier, tîte valve pîlugs 294 aînd 219', rockiiig tlîereiîî,
exteuidiug sidewise iuito the cyliîdei sind lueiug proviuled with the
twu opiposite groovu-s 30), 31, ailaîted tii set the poirts 32 and 3;3, in
conuiti Lcati(it witli the cylinder, aud haviuîg betwveeui saîd grouives
30 aitd :31 the side grooves 44, serviuig as escapies for the wings of the
piistotn, the Ii8tlbin 35, haviîug a suiioth, cylidrical body adaîîteîl to
fit agaiust tîte edges of the rîîckiug valves, sud hiaving the diaîîîetri-
cally opposite wings 41, 42, wuith the jîackiîîg 43, at their edges, aud

the circular end Blange 36, provided with the 1jiackitig 40, fittiug in
the ends of the cylinder, the main shaft 5, secuired lu the puiston,
exteitiing lieyond the cylinder and having secuired lapon it a fly
wheifel anud a double acting cami, the lever 14, operated hy said caîn
and havinig the joint 20, the guideC 21, the rocker shaft 12 and rocker
ýsrnî 1, op)erate-dthierhy, anîIl te twoirocker arms8, secu-ed upon
the stemas of the valve plugs 29), 29,, and the roi !) and link 10, cou-
nerting the arnis 8 tuîgetlîer and to the rocker armi 11, aud meaus for
conducting the steani to ani front the valve chamibers, substantially
as and for the uurpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a rotary englue ani
iounted in a suitalile framne, thle combhination of the cylinder 23,

having the oppositely located cylindricai chainbers 28, provided
w'ith the steamn ports 32 and 33, abouit opposite oaci other, the v'alve
plugs 21J and 2'_x, rocking thereimi, extending sidewise into the cylin-
(ter and being îîrovidied with two opposite grooves 30, 31, adapted to
set the ports 32 and .33, iii commumnication with the cylinder, aud
havîng between said grooves 30 aud 31, the side groove 44, serv-
ing as escapies for the wings of the piston, the piston 3,5, having a
smiooth, cylindrical bodly a(laited to fit against the edges of the
rocking valves ani having the dianietrically opposite wings 41, 42,
with the packiiigs 43 at their edges, and their circular end Blauges
36, provi<lei m-itli the packings 40, titting iii the endls of the cylinder,
the main shaft ,-, secured in thec piston, extending beyond the cylin-
(ter and having secuired lapon it a Bly wheel and a double acting cain,
the lever 14, luïsing the joint 20, the guide 21, the rock shiaft 12,
and rocker armn 11, op erated theieby, and the two rocker arns 8,
secured ujsin the stemns of the valve plugs 29, 29\, and the rodi 9 and
and link 10, connecting thearns 8 togetber and to the rocker ai-i 11,
anul] ians for conductin gthe steain to and from the valve chambers,
said cylinder and valve c hatmbers being parted diamnetrically in twci
aud bolted or screwed togetlier, substantially as aud for the purposes
set forth. 3rd. lit a rotary engine and inouinted iii a suitable f rame,
the coinbination of the cylinder 2.3, having the ol)lositely located
cylindrical chainers 28, provided with the steain ports 32 and 33,
abolit 01pp osite each other, the valve plugs 29 aud and 29', rockîing
therein, exteudiug sidiewise into the cylinder aiid being provided
with two opîposite grooves 30, 31, adlapte(] to set the pîorts 32 and 33, in
comn iiiiication w'îtl the cylinder, sud1 haviug between said grooves
30 and 31, the side groove 44, serviug as escapes for the wings of tho
pistont, the pi.ston 35, lîavîug a, smooth, cylindrical body adapted to
fit against the~ edge~ <if the rouking valves au(l having the diaietrl
cally opisite wvigs 41, 42, wvith the packings 4:3, at their edges,
aud the circular end lBauges 36;, lîrovided Nwith the îîackings 40, fittiug
iii the ends (if the cylinider, the main shaft 5, secured lu the piston.
extendîng lieyond the cylînder an(l having secuired upon it a fly wheel
anîd a double acting eau>i, the lever 14, liaving the joint 20, the guide
21, the rock shaf t 12, aud rocker arn 11, oi lerated tlîeîehy, aud the
tw(i roc!ker arns 8, secured uipon the steîîîs of the valve julugs 29,
29', and the ruI !) aud link 10, couiiecting the arns 8 together and
to th)e rocikîr arn>l 11, and means fuir condiîcting the steain to and
front thîe valve ebiibers, said cylinder being provideil witli covers
lîaviiig stutiing bsoxes for the shaft 5, and valve steins 6 and 7, said
cylinder, valve chaînhers and cou-crs being split or îîarted <iainetrn-
c'dly, suhstautially as an(l for the puiioses set forth.

No. 63,625,. Ktife, Se-issors or Skate SWitarpetter.
(2«îqirine à affuteir les coiitcaux les piatins et les cisfii)

J. y 3i

Muses L. Hawks, Chicago, JIllînois, U.S.A., l7tlî Aîîgust, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 8th May, 1899.)

Cltin.-Thef lierein described sharliener, cousisting oif the bracket
A, lîaving a hardened unetal sliarpeuing dIise pivotally secureul
thereto, the bracket beiiîg cut away at the top, formiiig the aperture
1), the hune at onie side being perpendicular to the base and adaipted
to the sliarps.iîg oif skates, and that of the opposite side fonxuing
ati acidte anîgle a(lapted Wo the mharpeniig of scissors aund shears,
uvith the inclinied nuitches at the sides adapted to the sliarpeniug oif
kuives, ail sulîstautially as set forth.

No. 63,626. Saxv Sharliener. (Mlachine ià affîîter 1(les.

Clharles Iieury Dot'iilas, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l7th August,
18994 ;years. (Fied 2Sth A1 iiil, 18994.)

Inin 1.l a machine for sharpeîîiug saws. the comibination
of a fraine adapted tii lie chiinlied to a saw, with a% slidiug head, a
uîîilliîîg tool uîounted thereon, said franie aud head beiîîg provided
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respectively with a curved tongue and a eorresponding curved
groove urxmi their meeting surfaces, ami ine.ans4 for clamnping said

ô0

0o

head upon the framie in any required position, suhstantially as
ilescribed and for the purpsse specifie<l. 211d. Tin a machine for
sharpening saws, the coîtiination witli a main franie-, of a cutter C,'
plate E an(l inovable handie 1) pivoted to the main fraîne and pro-vided with a forked end, one fork having a projection or screwd
and the other a cam e, substantially as ssecified. 3rd. ln a device
of the character specified, the coînbination with a frame, and
meifans for clamnping the saine to the saw, of a îîîilling cutter, its
shaft, means for rotating said shaft, the head iii whichi said sliaft is
journalled, and means for securing said head to the framie, said
mens being c(nstructed and arranged su that the shaft rnîa be set
at any desired angle to the face of the saw, and so that the cuîtter
will remain in the saine relative position on the saw at whatever
angle the shaft may be set, substantially as descrils'd.

No. 63,627. Rotary EngluIie. (Machine rolotoirc.)

Worcester Haddock, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th August, 1899
6 years. (FiletI 28th March, 1899.)

(lain.-lst. Ia a rotary engine, having a rotary piston, and
piston abutaient, aud a valve E adapted to oscillate, andI haviuîg
ports IL, Hl antI R, H, and wingx E

4
ý E

4
, on its lower side, near the

outer eàges of the valve, a space K being present below the inidille
of tIse valve and aud hetween the winqs, ecd wing lîaviag a portion
whose bottoin ix a seat for closely inipîaging at the proper occasion
on the rota.ry piston, andI the side of the wiug hoîng adapite(] to be
received antI fit closely against the adjacent %vall of tlîe valve clin-
ber, the said ports I,H anid R, H-1 having their outlets hetween the
abutments V

7
', K'), of tue wings E

4 , E 4 , and ports IL, D and R, D,
respectively iniletting steaui to the ports IL, H aîîd R, 1-i of tlîe
valve, according as thle valve is turned, sîîbistantially as and for the

imnposes specified. 2nd. Ia «i rotary euîgine, having a roîtary piston,
and piston abutaient, auîd a valve E adapted to oscillate, and having
ports IL, H and R, I1, andI %ings E

4, E4, on its lower sîde, near tise
outer edges of the valve, a spiace K hoing present holow the uîiddle

8-6

of the valve and between the wings, each wing having a po)rtion
whose hottom ix a seat for closely inipinging at t;he proper occasion,
on the face of the rotary piston, and the side of the wing being
adapted to ho received ando fit closely against the adjacent wall of
the valve chanîber, and pourts IL, D and R, 1), for respectiiely inlet-
tiag steam to the port,% L, Hl and R, H of the valve. according as
the valve is turned, a space E7 

asive the faeheo ahWing E4
being connected to the exhaust, and arrangeci as described, su that
whien a givea wiag of the valve is seated on the piston, the space
E7 

on that side of the valve coanects the steain sjîace K with the
exhaust, and when the valve is balanced, both spaces EW commet
with the steamn space and with the exhaust, suhstantially as and for
the purposes specified. 3rd. Ia a rotary engine, haviag a rotary

oston, antI piston abutinent, and a valve E adapted to oscillate, and
havin gpo rts L, H and R, H1, antI wiag.s E4 , E

4 , on its lower side,
near the outer edgex of the valve, a space K beiag l)resent below the
niiiddle or the valve and lîetween the wiags, eachi wing hiaving a
Isi)rtion whose hottom ix a seat for closely impingine at the proper
occasion, on the rotary piston, and the edge or seatiag face of the
%ving being adapted to he received and fit closely against the adja-
cenut wall of the valve chamber, and ports L, D aad R, 1), for
resîîectively iiiletting steam to the ports IL, H and h, H of the
valve. accordîng as t he valve is turned, and spaces or comî>artnîeats
ElIO, forined by the parts Eý' of the valve, and the cushioaing cham-
ber (if varyiag size as the valve is inoved, and a passage F closed hy
a spriîîg valve F:' and coaaected through a sunceeeding passage F'2
with the exlîaust, substantially as aad for the purpoes spewcifiedl.
4th. In a rotary engine, having s rotary piston, and pistoni abutaient,
and a valve E, adapted to osciUlate, aund lîaviag ports IL, H and R,
11, andI wîags E

4
, E

4
, on its lower side, near Lh outer edges of the

valve, a space K being pîrescrat below the iniiddle oif the valve aîîd
betweeîî the wings, ecd wing having a îs)rtiouî whose bottoni is a
seat for cli sely liînîinging at the proper occasion, on the rotary
lis ton, and the side of the wing heîng adapted to be received arîd
fit clîîsely agairîst the adjacent wall of the valve chaînber, auid ports
IL, 1) and R, D, for respectively inleting steaîin to the pîorts L H
and R, H of the valve, accordiîug as the valve is turnied, a sîace E

7

aho)ve ecd wing E
4 

beiag connected to the exhauist, and arraaged
as (lescribed, so tlîat wheuî a given wia g of tlîe valve is seateti on
the piston, the space E7 

on that side of the valve connectis the steam
space K with the exhaust, and when the valve ix balaaeed, both
spaces E7 

conaect witlî the steain space and with the exhaust, andI
sîîaces or coîîîpartrnents Fî 0 formned by the parts E9 of the valve
and the valve cusliioniag cliamber, of varyiag size as the valve ix
îîîoved, aîîd a p)assage F, closed lîy a xpring valve Ftî, andI coniected
throuigh a succeedîîîg passage wit h the exhaust, substantially as and
for the purposes specified. 5th. Ia a rotary engine, haviae a rotary
pistonu, and piston abutaient, and a valve E adapted to oscîllate, and
haviii ports IL, H and R, H1, and wings E 4, E

4
, on its lower side,

near th'e outer edges of the valve, a space K being prexeat below
the iiddle of th~e valve antI between the wings, each wiag lîaving a
p>ortion wluoxe bottom is a seat for closely impinging at the proper
occasionu, ona the rotary piston, auîd the side of the wiag beiuug adapted
to be received and fit closely agaiaxt the adjacent wall oif the valve
chamnber, andI ports L, 1) aad R, 1), for respectively inlettiîîg steane
to the portsi L, Il andI R, H of the valve, accordiag as tire valve ix
tsîrned, a bpace E7 

ahove eaclu wing E
4 

lîeiîg coanected to the
exhaîîst, andI arranged as descrihed, su that when a givea wiag of
the valve isatdon the piston, the sîtace EW on thuat side of the
valve connects th(e stoaîîî space K wîth the exhaust, and when the
valve ix balanced, hoth sîtaces E

7 
connect with tlîe steami sîlace and

with th(- exliaust, and spaces or coînpartînents El 0 formed hy the
pîarts E'7 of the valve, and the valve cîaîuiber, anîd of varying size as
the valve ix inoved, and a passage F closed by a spring valve
F>:>, andI coanected to a passage forîîîed in the face of the adjacent
cylinder andt walled in hy the solid end of the valve, aîîd con-
tiîmued across the eagine andI into the exlîaust orifice at the oppoî-
site side of the engiîie from where tise said air cushion aîîart-
nient ix located, substantially as andI for the purposes specified.
(;tli. In a rotary engiae. an oscillatiaq ahutînent valve E lîaviag
wings for impingenient on the rotary poiston, anrl a space between
said wings and below the middle of said valve. and the piston ahut-
mnent haviag the inclines J7, rexpectively on the front and rear side
for operating the valve aad ia let ports, and exhaust ports of the
valv e located on the outer sides of the wîngs, substantially as auîd
for the purposes specifled. 7th. Ia a roîtary engine, an oscillatinig
abutaient valve E having wingx for impiagement on the rotary
piston, antI a space hetween said wings sud below the miiddle oif said
valve, antI the exterior cam rotated wîth the piston, and the s3lidahle
arns adaluted to ho hoth operated sîîccessively, or alternately, by the
cauu, at each revolution of the latter, and îîrovided with projections
engaging oscillating amis coîineeted to the steni or shuaf t of the
valve, sub-stantially as andI for the purp)oses specified. 8th. lar a
rotary engine having an oscillatery valve f or conveyiag % teaun tu
the principal valve, andI for changiag the direction of t he steani,
and f or cutting off steaiii, antI hav'ing the two ports, an oscillatîag
or rocking device having the amis R, M; and L, M, hiavîng handles,
substantially as and for the urposcx specified. 9th. Tri a rotary
engine having an oscillatory valve, for cuttin g off steama, aîîd four
chlîaugiîîg tlîe direction of the latter, an osci flating rocking device
Iîaviuug arias R, MN and IL, M\, ecd provided with a projection M

4

antI a uiinor projection M0V thierefroîn, and a caun nuid lroviulet witl;
the recesses N

4
, and the latch lever luivoted to the cam rod, and
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lîav'ng the o;îenings fuîr engaging rîspeetivu'ly the Iirojectioi)s 'MI of
the rocking device, as îîresented, anîd while the projection 'i 4' is in

itsadjcen rees.N" t he latchi lever being caused to lock thuls, by
elastîc mueans, suhstantially as and for the îoîrîoses specified. lOth.
In a rotary eligine havîng an oscîllatory valve for euttinF off steamo,
and for elhanging the direction of the latter, anr oscillating rot!kiîig
(levice haviing armis R, M and L, Mý\, each provided with a projec-
tion MI", and a inior projection MI" therefromi, an(l a cain rod pro-
VidedJ With the reeSs.esý N4, and the Iatch lever pivoted to tire camr
moi, and having the openings for engaging respectively the pîroic-
tions MI" of the rocking device, as I)resented, and wvhile the projection

M"is iii its adjauent reces ' the latch lever l)eing cansed to liek
thus, by elastie rneaîis, tl-ere heing a (lise or annnlar flange ?U5
betvee(n the projections q M 4 and M";, wvhich flange is a(lalted to
keep tîme cain rod frorn lifting (lireetly forward and off froin connec-
tion wvith projection NI", ý 'hile the latch lever also prevents the
lîrojectOî NImrr oig ievs n of tlîe reeess, snhstantially
aZs and for the- purpuise specitied. llth. In a rotary engin- hraving
an oscillatorv valve for cntting off steani, and for changýing the
direction 'of the latter, anr os('lflating r<îcking device having aýrms
R, M andI L, NI, each Iirovi(le( with a projection NI", andl a ininor
pîrojection M"tierefromn, and a cani rod provided with the recesses
N 4, and the latchi lever îîivoted to the ('ain rod, and hav ing the
ojî)eniîngs for engaging reu;îectively the projection MI' of the r(icking
de vice, as liresemiteul, and wlile the projection NI14si it a Ient
recess N", the lateh lever heing caused to lock thus, by elastic
mnleans, and the rocking devîce provided with Axtelision 'i", having
stud NI 1 , and the valve locking arin pivoted on tlie shaft, and

adaol to engage thef stuis Mi
t
, wecording to the lposition of the

r)ckinlg :device, substantially as and for the porposes sjîecified.
12th. ln a rotary euginie having anr oscillatory valve, for cutting off
steamn, and for cIiauging the direction of tlîe latter, an oscillating
rocking device having arrns R, NI and L, NI, veh provided wvith a
p)rojection ýNI4, and a ininor projection NI"6 therefrmn, and a camo
rod lîrovided with the recesses N 4, and the latch lever învoted to the
('an) mod, antd having tilie openmngs for engaging reslietîvely tlie pro-
Jecfions NI; on the rockiuig device, as presetite(l, and while the
I)rotIi'tioti NI" is ini its; adjacent î'ecess NI. tlhe lateh lever being
caiise(l t. lc'k thiis, by elastic ineanis, and the mocking devîce p)ro-
vidI(d %vitli exten'msiofl Ni", liaving stmits Ml, and( a nlotch) in the
hoierswý4eps,, the caîn rod liaving pîin adapted too engage iii said tioteli,
as the cain nid oscillatps. and the rocking arnu oif v'alve E, adapted
to engage t( studs MI 0, according f0 the piosition of the rocking
device, substantially as and fuor tire pupoe specified. l3th. 11i a
roary engine, having an tiscillat(ury valve for conveying steain to
flie principal valve, and foi'clîaugiiîtz the direction euf tlie steani, and
for cuitting off steairi, and having the( twuî ports, anr oscillatîng oi'
ruu(king deî'ice having tht' armns R, ýNI and 1L, NI, pruuvitlel with
hîaidk's. for opî'ratiuîg tire lrst nanied valve, ecce'utric IN and the
pitisli rod engagiiig tire rocking tievice, anîd tlic 'xteiir niî'chanisiîî
foi' opetrating flie ahutiient valve E, v-w., rollers R, R, slide piet'es
S t'amryiiig tire rollers, guidles T, T, aii( toothed racks on the sidi'
piees, toothed ai-ris fixî'd on the shaft E (of the abotiient E, and
tire oan Q~, Q', substantially as and four the lunrîsusesý sî 1iîd 4th.
lin a rotary engine, tlie rotary piston, ahoniiieuit valve, exterior
mneclianiým for operating the valve, vi'i., cani QQ slide )iieces 8
pruivitîci witlî tht' device for ret'eiving the inipiiigenient of the nose
i f thle <'ain, guîides T, T, andu tuîîtfued racks on the side liieces,

t(tidarns engaging said rac'ks, and tixed oun shaft E-> of the
alinieîit valve, stibstanitially as andl for the priposes specilied.

No. 63,62 S. Rota r>'y îine (3ilrioeîe rotatoire.)

74 5

.Jolin Spence, Erie, I
1
ennisylvania, UT.S.A., l7th Augno-t, 1899;

Years. (Fuiled libtht Juliîe 1899.
Chu luit.---in a rotary concentric fnginî', flie conibinafion w«tl the

casîing, the' shaIt inuuiîti'd tlierini aii(l dlise cariid by said slîaft,
the spiring actmiatetl pistons 1) hiaving tlo'îr endts slotte'd as at E. the'
spîriîig actuated jîackilog strijus G~ having htîgs dt'signt'd to la'
seatevl in utiles imi thie said reeesses, thre seiiii-cireiila' jiavking iig
.Ni anid sjurings NI' d isposî'd abont the otite)' faces uîf said dise
ailjaeint tit if eîrcoîiiference, thte s e l lest hiaviiig a rickîng eut
tiff valve, froin wluiil steaîî elîest the braiiehinz ducts SI S2 lead,
and nierge imîtî a sinigle dia t S luefore enter'iîg th(e steain cylinder,
all as shouwn and de'-cribed.

No. 63,629. Rotary Egn.(Muwluinc rotatoire.)

(Charles L. Weihe, New Minden, Illinois, U.S.A.,
1899 ; (; years. (Filed l4th .Jnne, 1899.)

l7th .Amgmist,

Ca.lt.In a rotary engine, a, cylindl Ciinîprising air uiîiîs'
and lower tlatîged sectioti, a blade c(iufit)ed, befween tlie adjacent
faces oI the two sections and haviiig a nedial cnt away pourtion
wherchuy two stoli blades mway span ecd other, a driv e shaf t, a
thange carm'ied at the ipper end thmercof, and snîiîiîrted directly by
tht' lower section, w'ings îîrojecting a suitable distance beyond the
pulanîe of flic flange and distrihtîted along the peripheral edge of
saiid flange. the blades bi'ing gtiided between the wimîgs, one of the
hîlades resting with its full edge along the face tof the flange and the
surface oif the lciwer section confignotîs thereto, aîîd the oflier hila.dt
resting on so intich of its lower efige as rentaîns otm each side of thre
eut awvay Ixirtiuun, a steani pipe extension leading froni tire tîpîer
section, and anr exhaust pipe leading from the lower section, suIt-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a rotary engine. a suitalîle cylimi-
dem comoprising ai uipper and liîwer section, a drive shaft dependiuig
f roi aund miotimited eccentrically in the lowem section, a flamîge at the
tîlper teruminal of the shaft for the stupport thereof, a series oif
wvings projecimîg froul amid in continuation tuf the îieriîuhery of the
Blange, the wiuîgs being separated by spaces diarnetrically in
alimienent w'itl orue another, blades ccinfined between the basal wall
tif tue uliper sectionm aund the adjacenît wall of the kutuer section anîd
guided by the walls of the spaces between thre wings, and exteîîdiug
imtaardly bcyond the w-ings to contact with the walls of tire cylin-

dem, and tiilwan(ly sulistantially fluîsh with the uppt'r edges of the
wimîgs, tire blades having tlteir adjacent edges cut awaîy to allow
flic sanie to span onme another, the suppiirting edges of tlîe bdades
beimîg ada pted fa slide along the uplier face of tire flange amuI tie
adljacenit flush surface tif the lîottîîm nI the cylindîr, an annular
gniole fuîriied af fli, base of flie cylimuder, the muner wall of the
gmoove lueing batmnded by ai annular ledge depressed helov ftlie
muner surface of the base of the cylinder, the groove being adapted
tii reccive antifriction, halls, a steain siipply pipe carried by or
foriîiing an extension of flic upper section and termuinating in ami
imîclimîed piassatge for delivering the drîving fluiid at ai incline to the
blades, antI an exbamst pipe, substaufial ly as set forth. 3rd. 1ii a
roary engimie, a suitalu!e cylimider, comîprising ai mipper and liîwer
flanged sectioni, a drive shaf t dependimîg f roîn and mniinted eccen-
trically mn the lowem section, a Blauge ftor the suppîort of the shaft, a
series tuf wings pirujecting fromin and iii continuation of the periphery
of the Blauge, tire wings being seîuarated I)y spaces îîianîetrically in
alimmemnent with tone another, blades contined bctween the basal
îvall tof the ujuper sectimn and the adjacent wall ofl the lower sectionm
and gmided l'y the îvalls of the saitl olaces, amîd extending outwardly
beyond flic w'imgs f0 contact witli the walls cif tlic cylinder, and
upwartlly smbstantially ftush wiflm the rippuer edges of the wings, the
blades having their adjacenît edges cnt away tu alluw the blades to
sîtami onme amiother, flic stîppartiug edges of t he lîlades being adapted
to slitle along the rippuer face of flic flange anti the adjacent Blusli
surface tif tht' 1mottim tuf tht' cylinder, an annuîlar groove ftmniet at
flic base tif the cylinder, the' inîmîer wall of the groove being h<uinded
by anunuartdt deîuressed below fice imer surface of flic base of
flic cylincher, the griiote beirig adapted to reeive anîtifrictioni
rtîhhî'ms, a, steami supply pipie carrîid by tir fîurming an extension oîf
tlîe muîper sectioni amI fei'mimîafing in an înclined piassage for deliver-
imîg the driving Bmîid at ai incline ft the lîlades, and ai exhaust
pipe, stbstaîîtially as set fotth.
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No. 63,630. (ark (appiàtg NIaliîiiie.

(Mlachine pour fower1<sloe)

Herbert Rushton, «New Westmîinster, British Colunmbija, Canada,
17th August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th Mav, 1899.)

Clai.-lst. In a can capping machine having a bed 10, beauin g
framnes 12 and 13 secured to said bed and wheels 16 and 17 having a
beit or chain taking thereroutid, can holding fraines 19 each having
a horizontal Support and latemal can guards, 19:1 secured contiguoulsi y
along said chain. a hinged chuck on the upper part of the fraîne 19
consisting of a not-mber 21 hiaving a seiticircullar recess on its tînder
side and a sldable plate 22 having an ape. titre continuing front its
inner side and fointing a semicircular jaw op>posite t(t the seiiircui-
lar recess in the memiber 21, the said plate 22 being projected beyond
the mnember 21, and a flxed chute 27 with its delivery end in
1)noximity with the patit of the opening betweeii the unexoers 21
and 22 when sncb chuck is throwo at an angle uipwards. 2nd. Jo a
machine for applying ends or caps te cans, a frarne 19) having a suîp-
port for cans and guards 19a, having recesses of the contour ouf the
cao to be operated upon, a chunk hinged te the top) of the f rame 19
having fixed and slidable mnibers 21 aod 22, the sldable ineinber
22 projectiog beyond the memnber 21, a flattened recess tlared on one
side, between the said members te receive a cao end and a circular
aperture connecting with said flattened recesses f rom lueoeath for
receiving a cao, a coonection freint the the ineinher 22 te the guide
45 wliich contracts or expands the aperture for the cao, a guide 39
of uneven plane for rai.sing and lowering the chuck, and a tilting
steni 42 passiog through the frame 19 for settiog the cao at an angle
while the chuck is being depressed by the guide 39. 3rd. In a
mlachine cf the class describeri liaving a bed, a belt taking round
wheels arranged on vt rtical shafts moutited in brackets thercon, cao
holding fraines secured contiguously te the belt, cbucks hinged te
said f raines, a channel gide 45 arranged tu conumunicat it
îuovalule jaw in each of tha said chuceks, sucb guide heing slightly
deflected outvards tcwards its forward eod, a guide 39 of uee
p)lane fer causiog the chuck te, rise aitd fali as it us luasseti aloîtg, and
mneans for intreducing a cati te the hioder and a cap te the chuck,
while such chuck is elevated by the guide 39, anîd for ejecting the
saine, as set forth. 4th. Jo a otachine fer applyinq the ends te catis
L>aving an eitdless huit 18 passiog edgewise over a ced 10, and a cao
feediog and delivering belt 40 passing over the bed, caoi holding
f rames designed to receive caps or cevers for the catis when thrown
at an angle sipwards, a cap chute 27 tiesigned lu deli ver capis te the
said chucks, a guide 39 te cause the chucks to hie aligoed at the saine
slope as tbe said chute 27, a, releasing finger 32 beneath the chute 27
having a looped portion prejected ioto the path of the catis and its,
upper po)r. iut eogaging the iser ritoi of a cap, wherehy as each cao
contes along, a cap will be relpased and intreduced into a recuss
21a in the chuîck over the cao, substantially as sp cified. ,)th. Iii a
mtachine ef the class described, a cab holder havinz a hingedi chuck
fixed therete, said ciuick being in two mnimbers, oîe slidable and the
other hinged te the caoi helder, a guide relier for iuoviitg the slidable
iteinther, and a guide roller 37 for raisiiug and lowering the chuck,
as; specified. 6th. lJo a machine for the pupoe set for-th, a cao
holding fraitte 19 liaving a chuck, sairl chîuck lsing cointîosed of two
illeiiil)ers itinged tiiereto, iii cotobination witiî a fixed chute for
deliverittg a cap) te tîte cituck and a belt for deiivering a cao to tîte
liolder, and guides 45 anîd 39 cf uneven plane engagiîig rollers on the
chuck, brackets 30 and 31 supîsunting thte guide 39, a releasinîg finger
beneatît the chute 27 te release a cap>, and a flxed anîn 34 desigiu'd
te pass between the membhers of the chuck and press~ the cal) îownî
wards to its proposition. 7th. Jo a miachine for the purposes set
forth, a cao holding frame 19 of L.-slape desigîîed te Ite îîassed over
a bed, a lîinged chuck on the ulîler p)ortioin tif said fraîtte designed
te lie swilng upwris ile receiviig a, cap, a, tilting stein 42 passilig
laterally ttrogli the 1îpper part of the fine 19, a shoe cf titi
cotottuir cf the cao te be ojeaelutiot toie enid oif tue saiti steiti andt
a spîriiig 43 for hocbding saîd sltoe lack on thte otiter entd, aîîd a fixed
pîrojectioni 12> arrangedi iii the îatii cf the steiti 41, wlîereiîy the situe
wvil1 bu îuushed forward and the cao tipped as tîte chuck is lowered,
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sul)stantiaIly as and for the îurposes set forth. 8tli. Jo a macine
for capping cans ltaviug a bed, an endless baud witli can holders
tltern passing over the bed anti a beit 40 for pasing catis to the.
lioldet's at une etnd, of t e the moachinîe and receiv ing tlomi from thie
hiolders for receiviîîg the caps, andl a chute 27 lixed to hrackets 30
aîîd 31 for tlelivering the caps to tlife hucks, inii 1binatioxi with an
amni 34 pivoted to a Iug 3P' on the side of the bracket 31, and a,
., nîg 35 it the~ end o>f tite arin 34 for ptressing the ai forward iloto
th(- path of the recesses for the caps as tlîey are îîassed aloîîg.

No. 63,63 1. Bicyele Brake. (Frein de ficifflh.)

Fretlerick 1>erry Hinckley and JTohn \IcIevitt, both tof .Jacksoni,
-Michtigan, UT.S.A., l7tiî Autgust, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
.Jaouary, 1899.)

C/iiit. lst. Jo a bicycle, a sprocket ý%vlîeel consisting of ant iter
ring ha>.'iig a large cenîtral opjeuing and radial ttpeiigs adaî4ed to
permiit t>ue passage cf tbe halls tlîerethroîîgi and incliuied citaitiels
extettding froit said radial ttlenings, an citer ing in the saite plate
cf th> iouer ring and havinîg ait intenaI grttove, baîls iutserte(l
throuîgh said radial opeîîings betweeit the said rihngs aîîd traversing
the grooves antd inclioes, aO(l ineans for retaioing the halls iii the
saite, substaotially as described. 2rid. lIna bicycle, tîte coutubinatio
of ait iuner ring atta(hC(l ti the drivinig luh aîîd iîaving radial opent-
ings adaîuted to permiit the passage of tite halls therethirugi and
inclined channels extendiiig onue %vay froutu the radial opeîîiogs, and
a circuttîferential greeve- deeper opposite said opeoiogs, and ant
incliniet openine front saiti groove tt the cent ral opîentiîtg of the ittier
rnîg, an nitter rinîg rotative on the inner ring and having .a radial
sprocket teeth andi an intenai groove, halls connecting said rings,
and an integnal spriog xvire in the grsuve cf the inner ring aîîd
engagiîîg each cf said halls, substantially as described. 3rd. lIn a
l)icyle, a driving wheel and a sprocket wheel iodependeîttly rotative,
a cluttit connecting the sprocket wheel with the driving wheel te
turm the latter forward and te allow the saute te noin forxvard
f reely, a friction surface attacued to the dniving wlueel, a btand
engagiog said friction surface and itaving one eîtd flxed and its f ree
enti îrovitle( with a projection te teîrtperarily engage one cf the
teeth cf the sprocket xvheel whenever the said wheel is tntrned back-
ward, substantially as described. 4thi. Jo a bticycle, a driviîîg
wheel aîtd a sîurucket w'heel indepeutdently rottative, a cluutch cotunect-
iog tht saine, afructioti sttrface attached ttî the dniviutg Nvheel, a btand
eîîgagiog the frictitun sur-face having one end attache(] te a fixed soup-
pont, a paNvl piv'tted tii the free end of tue itand and having a linuited
noveitett on its pivot and temporarily engagiog the teetlî of the

sîtrocket wvieel and carrying t4. freeeitd of thte band backward witlt
tue sj>procke-t wheel whenever the latter is tumoed itackward, suibstait-
tially as describeti. 5tlî. In a bicycle, a dIri'. iig wlieel autd a,
sprocket wheel iodepeodently rotative,a, clutcl. cotttectiitg the saine,
a frictittn surface rotatiuug with the dniviîtg witeel, a biaod eogag-
ing the frictioni surface antd luaving one eîîd attached t>' a fixed
suuuî ort axd tite other eîtd itovable, a. pawl pivtuted te the inovable
eîîd of the buandt eîigaging the teeth tuf the sîurtcket wheel,
îneans fer lintiting the iiuovemnttt of the îuawl on its luivoit, and
a lug on saîd îial engagiog tue side tif the sprecket -wýheel tu
tumo the îîawl on its pivot, stîbstaiutit'lly as descnibetl. 6th. Jo
a bicycle, i0 combination wit.h a sîurocket wheel adapted to freely
toto backward on the dniving \%ltIeel, a clutch ttu cuîîoect said
wlteels, a friction surface attaclted te the driving wheel antI rotative
tiuerewitlî, a buand ti tgaging saiti frictiun surface anI having oîîe euud
flxed antd thte tter entl tnivable, a îiawl îivîutid te thte itvable end
of said buantd antd teîiiioranily eitgaging the teetît of tîte sgrocket
wvleel %%,ieu tue latter is tutmned luackwaid aund having a lug iii
frictiuual conttact Nvith the sitle cf tite sîtrocket wlieel, and an
tilulssite extension tof said îîawl euigaging a fixel ti suîuîurt, wiîereby
said îua'vl tilerates as a lever tu tigitteut tite banîd, sîustaotially as
descrilued. 7th. lit a bicycle, in cotiinatiitî wîti a ?îir<ucket wiîeel
adalite>1 t>> freely tutru liackward tui tite îriving >vtl.a frictiun
surface attacued to the tlniving wlteul aud rtttative there-witit, a case
incltusiig the friction surface aîîd attached te the fraîtte, a1 bandt
etîgagiuug saitl frictiort surface anti haviitg one> enud attaeieil to the
case, a îîawl tivttî tîu tihi itier end tof ,aid ibandt aitîl iîaviog
ttppî>tsittby ex teiidt potionitus, oe tuf witich posrtitons engages uan
îîp tiîing lit titi cas>e andi th> tten pottiton enigages a tit orti

sprttcket wlteel, a bitg oit the iia-wl iii fnictitîtal conîtact witi the sIde
of tue sîîrocket >.vltel, auîd an extension oit the case liaviuîg a Luook
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to engage the lower biar of the fraîne, stubstantially as described. hetwo lîus-hiîg rings adaîîted to the casing, with ineans for
8hInabicycle, lit coniubiiiatioi %vit-l the d riving wllîeel, a îrcket sel ratinz tbe rings andi p ressinivin tîte ins h m ufcso

wlîeel adapted to onul freily backwari ou tiîe- saine, a cluitel con- tue tianges of the piston îvbeel, sul<staîîtiaily as describsd. 3rd. The
îîîcting saiti %vbeels, a friction suirface attacbed to the <triving whliel comniation of a casing, a piston wlîeel, flanges thereon, witli tw(t
and rotating therewith, a bansd engaging the friction sfaeand rings inoiited wltiln tbe casing and îîotcbed on their iluer edges,
lixeil at, nule en(l, a pawi pivoted tii the otiî.r euti (of «aid baud ani the iiotches o<f one ring taated tii the recesses of the otber, each
auiapteil tii engage the sproeket wlivel wben the- latter tutuis liack- ring baviiig ail annular recess iu its iiimer dewibanro rng
wvartl, and a slide engaging said pawvl t(> jrevýeut sncb engageineut, and packing adaîited to tbe recesses s0 as to form a yieldling steain
stubstantialiy as tiescribel. (ftb. In conîiination witti tht i-car litili tiglit intt, siibstantially as descriiîcd. 4tli. The coinhination iii a
of a bicycle. au innei ring listing aul internai ri,4bt tbiead anîd radial r<ttary eîigine, of iti casing, a flanged piston wheel, sl<îts in
openings .and iniclinied cbalncls, an oiter ring baviitg ain internai saiti whcet, pitstoni llaties iiîtinted witbin tbe slots, said blades
grotive and external spro cket teeth, balls connecting saiti rings, a iieing miade iii two sections, with ineans foîr separating the
spring engaging ecd bal! anti pressing the saine iutward iiitti the sectitis laterally «<i that tlîey %vil] press against the flanges of the
groove iii the outter ring, a rinîg having an interiitl titreail anîd serving ptiston wtîecl, sulsistatialty as d-escribed. 5th. Tbe coniliination of
.as a jaxî tint foîr tbe tlrst ined ring and alsti baving an externat a casinîg, two briîslîiîg rings inotiuîted witlîin the casing, said rings
friction stirface, a case incltisiig the saine, a biand eîigagiiig said lîeiîîg laterially îiiovable, a two part îiistoîî w'heel slotted tii receive
friction surface and attaî-hed at one etI to the case, P. jiawl piiVttc( piston bladîs, rings secured to eacli end of thte piston wheel sud
to tue ottier ceti of the lband atid tiipositely extended tii otierate oni forining flanges, grooves in the said fianges in line witli tbe sîtîts in
a lever by engagiuig tbe teeti on tbe sîirocket %vbeel at oute end ami the piistonî wheel, istonu llades, saidl piston blades being miade iii
opfeiliug Ili titi case at the other endl, au extenîsioin on tbe case tiaviuig îtv arts, witl ine1<ans for iateralty iîitving tht sai<i parts, anitî-ueans
a book adjîis-tahily eiîgagiuig thiclower bar of the frsiie, siîbstantially for potsitively iioviuig the blades radially, substantialiy as descriiicd.
as d-scribed. fitt. The cîîuîhiîîatioîî iii a rotary engiue, of the cylinder, inlet and

oittet poirts thereiiî, in abutitit-t ltetweeiî the ports, two bushiug
No. 63,632. Ticket Holder. (Jtil -tlîts rîgs ionotteil Nitbiii the cylitider, the «aid rings beiug grîswed

frouit one of tht- ports to a po)itt itear the abutment, witli a ptiston
wiieel and is5tonus, stibistantially as anti for the purpose set forth.
7ti. 'l'ie coiniinatitin iii a rotary englue, of the cylinder, piston
whieel anîd 1iist ns thereiuî, a valve casing, a eut off valve, means foîr
oscil'tating the saine, with ineans for raising the valve off its seat so

6 as t allow steain to enter the cylinder duriug the full stroke, sub-
stauîtiallv as described. Stb. The conîbination in a rotary engine,
of the cyliîidir, ptistons thiereîn, a valve casing, a cnt off valve therein,
sai(i valve beiug slottcd, ani operating rod adapted to the stot and
itîcaîs fuor rockiîîg said rod and oscillating the said valve over the

1; valve pîort tii the engine, a yoke on the valve, a rod having a T-
lîead atlattd tii the yoke and means for uîîoving the said rod so as

4'ý4 1.3 32-to elevate the valve' off its seat, substautially as described. 9tIi.
The conîbination lu a rotary engîne, of the casing, taterally uîîov-

Vir 1l 1>cnnington, St. Henry, and Alfred T. Hîîlland, Montreat, abîle ritngs ntou1nted witlin the casing, a flanged ptistotn wheel,
toth in Qnebec, Cantada, l7th August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed a shaft ou wlîich the piiston wlteei is iniiuite'I, thte flanges
28th Jaîiuary, 1899.) of said tvbeel overlapipqiu the rings tuf tue ca.siuig sti as tii

Cla n. Ast A tcke hoderIcomrisng bod potio ha make a steaiti tiglît joint, slitiing 1it.is iiitited within
Ciaun ls. tike itldr ouijiisig boy orttî hving the piston wlieel, each of salit Iistouti being mîade iu two

ait (tpeiing thrîtueh tîte centre theretif, flanges atîîîg the aide edge
oif said bod(y portion, and a spring claintîiug portion integral ith hrso and atersly fitbe cn, a ie boîi c <u nt e d of tea
said portion and having its front end bent downwardly afwv said ptistonsuatisngyitheciîgatcilck iiîtdluîe

opeingso s t prss gaist nd onfne he ickts n sid oldr, asiitg and secnrcd t the two rinîgs, ait abiiîtîiieiît block mtade lu two
ii~cnitg o a Utpres aaint ad onfne he ickts n sid oldrsectionis aitd atlaîted to the tie bilock of the rings. said block being

sîibstantially as described. 'ýud. A ticket hîtîder coîîijrising a body l:sterally inîvabie so as to tuake a steaun tight joint at the edges,
piortion havitg ait openiutg through the centre thereof, flauîges alouîg sulîstantially as descrilîed. lOth. In a rotai y engite, the cylintlerthe aide edgos of said body portioni, and a spriîiging claînping portiont baving closed ends, and tue bushing rinîg haviuîg eitdwise utuovable
integral -witit saiti body portion haviuîg s raised central por 1tion autd setoslnoîitto ihtt oa- isinwicscryn
having its front euîd betît downwardly above said opening so as to pitn audlaig1xdteeofagscutgtu t(iteegso
pîress against anti conflne tîte tickets iii saic i tolder, substantially as pssai nhaing ingd atiai-oto îttscoi'iots)te edges of tehitn n uelp

dcscribed.ping the joit between the puistons anti ring, said parts enctosing

No. 63,633. Rotary Ellgine. (M-hinet rotatoire.) two or nmore steam stuaces, suîbstauîtially as described. llth. In a
rotary cuigine, the cyhunder having clîîsed ends, a bushing ring and
an abutitîcut andi tie block withîu the cylunder, a rotatiusg pistont
wtueei provided with pistons and with fixed flanges overlapiping the
edges tof the pistons, saiti ring, abutîneunt auud blocks beiug mrade lu
sections inovahile cati wise of the cyliuîder, substantially as describeti.
l2th. Iii a rotary engine, tîme cylinder haviuîg closei cutis andi a
steaun inlet, an expanisible sectiouîal iiushing ring fltting the cylinder
circuumtfîreutially, andt a rotatiug piston wheei provided with
hîlsions and with fixeti flauges overlapuiug the etiges of the ring,
saiti whteel, flautgcs, ring sud pistont enclosing a tight steamn chanîber,
substaumtially as dcscribcd. 13tl. Iu a rotary engine, a cylinder, a
piston mtade with meshiuîg tootheti sections nuovabte endwise, springs
tii press tîte sections apart, and a steami stoppiuîg plate extending
acroas the joint fro n te sectionî to the other, endwuse of tîte nîesh-
iuîg teeth sud cuttiuîg tht- saine, sulistantially as describeti. l4th.
Iut a rotary engine, a cylinder, a piston madie with mesbing toothed
sectionis uttovable eudwise, spriuîgs tii press the sections apart, and a
steai stoppiutg plate extenduutg across the joint from. one section to
the other, endwîse tof the niesbiug teetti and cuîtting the same, said
springs pressing oui the sections and oun the etiges of the plate, sub-
stantîally as descril*-t. l5th. The combination lu a rotary englue,
oif a flauiged piston w-bei-I sliding piston blades tiierein, said blades
matie lu sectionus, suiriugs separating the sectionus, sud spriug bars
unotinteti li the wtii-îl sud adapteti ttu rest against each face of the
piston lilades, substautially as tiuscribed. l6th. The conîbituation iut

-fila rotary engine, of a casing, guiie «lots lu the casing, a piston
wheî-l, a blatte titeri-in, saut blade beiug shtîtteti longitîîtially, a
bar îuassing througb said «luit auîd extendiug into the guide siots

ý363 3 tif tte casinîg, and suirlinq w'ithiut thet hilaties anti beariuîg against one
side of the bar simd tcuîduug to force the blade ont, substantialiy as

-dcscrihed. l7th. The coînhinatitîn in a rotary englue, of a casing,
Mouitague .1. Br-ttiirton, i<hiladeluuhia, anti Chiarles Herbert, Sillu- two bîustiuug rings ituonuteil w-ittui the î-asiug, a two-part tic block

tman, Fourt WVorith, Texas, LT.S. A., 2lst Aîguust, 1899; 6 years. unoîtutet ilu tîte casinmg auit si-citi-c to the two rinîgs, «aid block tîeing
(Fiteti 2Ottî February, 1899.) recesseti, a twvt-îiart abututieut lu said recess, spuriugs tendine tii

Claiituî. Thei coriliiiatiouî iii a rtotary etîgine, of a tiangcd separate the tvo tarts of the abiittunuts, a ui.stout whecl auîd s4prîngs
pîistoun tvheel, a casintg, two iuîshiuîg rings ads 1ited t the casing sud mtiuiuittd tuetW-eeî tîte abuituient anid the tic blouck auîd teuîding ttî
restin gagainst tîte flautges tuf the piston wlueel, sîubstantially as foîrce the abututieut agaiuîst the pistonî wheel, substantiatly as
descrifbcd. 2nd. The oomîbinatiouî of a casiuug, a ttanged ptistont desc-ribed.
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No. 63,634. Rotary 1Engine. (Mlachiine rotatoire.)

Benijaîniî 1). B1ooxo an(I W'îlliaîi A. Smîiithî, assigîlees of Charles
C. Warnpler, aillof Valley Fo)rge, 2lst Atignst, 1899; ( years.
(Filed 22uîd February, 1899.)

Cli o.-In a rotary engine, a piston the periphery of whieh is
cylindrical, a pair of plates which enibrace the major p>ortion of the
periphery of said piston each plate having abutmments CI whicli
inclines on one side and are vertical on the other, the other ends of
each pliate being bent at right angles so as to be parallel with the
straight walls of the abutmnents CIî, filling blocks d(l < against which
the paralle walls of the p)lates abut and packings d'1 di positioned
between the walls aixîve the blocks, in coirbination with a casing
haviîîg ports arnl a slide or valve positioned lsjtweeîî the poîrts, a
spring for Iîioving the valves in an opposite direction front what it
is moved by the abntinents on the p)lates, substantially as shown and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,635. Rotary Enine. (Machine rotatoire)

wa 6ý

4J33

The Seyniour Angmiish Eniginie Comnpany, assignee of Eiisha Sey-
inour, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst Augmmst, 1899 ;6
years. (Filed 4th May, 1899.)

Clairn.- lst. The comnbiîîatiom witm a circtiiar stearo cylinder,
case orsmeli provided with a circmlar catit trackconcentric therewiti,
of a rotary piston .%,ieel or drmî withim «aid cylimider, case or sheil
and jourmalied ecceîîtric theret<j and ta said caun track and 1 rovided
with a siidimîg cîîrved pjistonî wilmg, «aid piston wing riding agaiîîst
the inner periphery of said ca-se or shell, smbstantially as specitied.
2nd. The conmbiîmaioîi with a circular stean< cylinder, cas-- or sheli
provided witli a circuilar caimi track concentric theremitm, of a
rotary pistaon wlîeel or drumi within «aid cylimider, case (<r sbell am<
journalled ecceîîtric tlîeret<j aîsd ta said cani tracic and j)r(vide<i
with a sliding curved piston wing having a brace or atmn at tîme
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<miter en<l tliereof iivotally connected to -said wheel or drîîm, said
piston ring riding against the innier î<eriphery of said case or sheli,
sobsantially as sîscified. 3rd. The conibination with a circuilar
case or sheil j<rovided %vith acircular cait track concentric therewith,
of a rotary pistoni wheel (or drui within said cylinder, case or simeli
and( joîirnalkl eccentric tiiereto and to said camnt track aîmd p<ro-
vi(le( vi thi a slidîing curve1 piston wîng, said piston «r wîing havîng
a roukinig siojue at its onter enul to forimi a lîearing against said cylin-
der, case <or 81hell, said piston wving riding against the inner pari-
phery of said case or shell, substantially as specitied. fth. The
c<jînlination with a circular steani cylinder, case or sheli provided
xvitht a circular, catit track concentric therewith, of a rotary piston
wheel (or druîn within said cylinder, case or site]], and journalled
eccentric thereto and ta said cain track and provided with a slidiîig
curved piston wving having a 1race '<r ai at the outer end thereof
î<ixotaliy connected ta said wheel <or drîni, ïaid piston> or w'ing
having a rocking shoe at its mliter end to fujrni a bearing against
sai<il cylinder, caïe or sbell, said pistoni wing ri(iing agaînst the
inner î<eriplîery of said caseo<r sheli, sobstantially as sp(citied. 5th.
'Flicconilinatonm with a cîrcolar steani cyýlindler, case or sheil pr<i-
vi<ie< witli a circolar catit track concentric therewith, of a rotary
piston wlieel or dmonii xvitlin saîd cylinider, case «r qhell an(l jour-
nailld eccentric thereto aii< to said catit track and pr<<vide(i with a
sli<ling cîirved pisto<n, and friction reliers on said piston riding an
sai(1 caînl, said piston iiing at its mliter end against the circ<ilar
inner perîi<liery of said vase ojr «hell, sul<staiitially as specified.
(;tl. The camnlination %vith a circiilar steame ceylinder, case or sbell
provi(led xvitli circular caîns c<mîcenrmtic tlierewith, (jf a rotary piston
wheel <r drun witiî sai1 cylinder, case or shell an(] joîîrnaleui
eccentric thereto anI ta said carns and pravided witlî s]ding curved
pistonis having encli a braceor arin at tbe omîter eîid tiiereof pivîstaiiy
connecd ta sai<i wheel or druîn, and friction r(<liers on saiîl istons
ridiîîg on said canîs, said p<istonis rîdiîig at tlieir onter ends agaînst
the muner circoilar î<cripliery of said case or shl, substantially as
specified1. 7th. lit a rotary engimie, the c«îîi<ination with the steani
cyliiider lîaving a, circotlar imîler l<eripiiery, of a rotary piston wheel
or druiî jourtialîcl eceîtric to said cyliidier, radiaily sliding pîistons
thereon, a circitlar caînt co<mcentric witli said steain cylinder for
operatmng said sli(ling pistonis, and rocking shoes at the end of said
pilstons, substantiaiiy as specified. 8th. In a îotary enigine, the
conîluiîmation with a steain cylinder having a circular inner peri-
plîery, of a rotary piston wlieel o<r drumo journalied eccentrie ta) said
cylinder, radialiy sliding pistons thereon, a circfîiar cani concentric
with said steain cylinder fur operating the saine, and hinged arins
or braces connected to tlîe omter ends of said sliding pistons to pre-
vent the saine frîm biîîding in siiding in and omit, suhstantiaily as
specified. 9th. In a rotary engine, the combination with the
steain cylinder havimg a circular inner periphery', of a rotary piston
wheei or droîi joîîrnalled encentric to said cylînder, siiding plates
thereon, and circular cains concentric with said steain cylinder and
seciredl ta the heads nf the engine cylinder on opposite sides of @aid
rotary wheei or drn for operating said radîally siiding pistons,
Suvlstantially as s1 jecified. lOth. In a rotary engine, the combina-
ti<în with the steaini cylinder having heads B B' provided with
cains, of a rotary îpiston wlieei or <Irmni, sliding pistons there-on
operated by said caîîis, a valve case, a rotary valve sectîred to the
emîgine cylinrier provided with ports, and an adjîîstable rotary
expansion o<r cut off ring between said rotary valve and engime
cylixîder i<ea<l iîrovided with a segmnental slot or port, and a stop on
the engine eylînder head, snbstantially as specified. 1lth. The
c(<niljimati(jn of steani cylinder A, i)rovided with a circmiar inner
perîu<lery axai laving heads B Bmt, rotary pistoîn wlmeel or dri 1),
liavimg slaft G1 journailed in said heads B BP, eccentrîc ta said
steai cylinder, cmîrved pistonîs F F riding against the cireniar
inner periplmery of said steain cylinder and furnished with brace or
smîjmpsrtîlîg arms 1 )ivoted ta, said wheei «r drmni, sîîbstantially as
speifie<I. l2th. The c<umbination with a st-eain cylînder A, pro-
vided with a circular inner periî<hery andl haviîîg heads B Bmt,
rotary piston wheel (jr drîni 1), havîng slîaft C jouirnalled in said
heads B B' eccentric ta said steaiui cylinder, curved pistons F F
riding against the circuilar imîner peri;îhery of said steain cylinder
and fîîrnished xvitm irace or snmporting armis pivoted to saimi wheel
or druimi. and cains concentric witli said steaimi cylinder for operat-
ing said radially siiding pistons, substantialiy as specified. l3th.
a rotary engine, the combination wi tl the engmne cylînder head B3,
of engine simaf t C, a roîtary valve HI and expîansion or cut off ring
Gý, said rotary valve and its expmansion or cnt off rinîgs being lira-
vided %vitm V-shaped packing grooves amîd projections, suibstantially
as sjsecified. l4th. The coîmbination of the steani cylinder having
ai înner circmlar periphery, with the rotary wheel oir druin jour
nalle<l eccemtric ta said cylimîder anda provided with sliiîg pistojns
provided with spring suîjported packing plates <or bars, and cams
comcenitric witm said steaîin cyliîder for operating said radiaily
sliding pistomns, substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 63,636. Circîmiar Saxw Dresser.
(Mfachime à dresser les scies cireculaires.)

Ilarley L. Beé, Biand ville, Bec> M. Bang an<i Clyde M. Lang, b«oth
of Loung Rum, ai «f West Virginia, U.S.A., 2l1st Aumgist, 1899
6 years. (Filed 25tm -INay, 1899.)

6'lairn. -lst. A saw dressimng inacime lmaving pivotai spaced jawsi
motited upxoi a support for aîmg<lar adjustnemit with relation
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thereto and îîrovided w'itI seats for an abrading object, and nîleans
for angularly adjusting the jaws to vary the angular position of the

aiîraidîng obJect with relation to the plane of a Kaw Mdade, substan-
tially as specitied. 2nd. A saw dressing machine having sup~porting
dev'ices, a sîl1de miounted upo)n the snpporting devices, pivotai
spaeed jaws for holding an abrading object, means for angularly
adjustiný the jaws, and feeding devices for advancing the slide,
substantially as 51)e.Mified. 3rd. A saw drIessing macinîe having
supp<rting devices and having a heai provided with fixed jaws,
iîivotal jaws niounted hetween the fixed jaws anhl provided iii their
faeing surfaces with seats for an einery stone, set screws threaded
in the tixed jaws and arranged in operative relation with the pîvotal.
jaws, and means for adjusting the slde, substantially as specified.
4th. A saw dressing machine having snpporting devices, a slide
inounted upon the sup)porting deviees, pivotai jaws having scats for
an enmery stonoe, means for adjusting said pivotai jaws to vary the
position of anl enmery stone, mneans for adj usting said pi votai jaws to
vary the position of an emnery stonie laterally and angularly with
relation to a saw blade, and a feed screw for adjusting the piosition
of the slîde, suhstantially as specified. 5th. A nmachine for dressing
eircular saws, having a clamp for engagement witl the fraine of a
sawing machine, a suppoirting bar mouinted upon said clamnp for
adjustnmient in a direction transverse to the plane of a saw, a clanmiping
device for secnring the suppo)rting fraine at the desired adjustinent,
a guidle carried by the supporting bar, a slide nmiounted uîsrn said

guide for adjustment parallel with the plane of the saw, means for
operiating the slide mmîsn its guide, and enmry stone engagingodevices
carried by the slide, substantially as sp-citied.

No. 63,637. R9otary nie (Ma1(chinbc rotatoire.)

G~eorge H. Carr, Roekport, ami Reubell NV. Kelsey, and Frank F.
Raîohall, hoth of Sani Anitoio, ail iiithe State of 'I'exas, U.S. A.,
2lst Auguist, 18M9 1; years. {Filed 2ith ,Jmme, 18119.)

Claino. Ist. A rotary engine, hiavîng two piston dlises imeid iii
perîphieral. contact, and piovli(i with tsîtlied sections conmprising
a IKrtioni onily of tire lemgth of the (lises and neshing with eachi other,

a portion only of the teeth and co-aeting gorges extending throughiout
the lengtm of t(e dlises and fornming piston ieads or abutnients, and
anl inciosîng c-osîng orcylinder provided with suitahie steani pa-s1sages,
substantially as described. 2nid. A rotary enigine, comnprisîng tw>
discs imeld iii psriplierai contact, and liavinig meshing toothed sec-
tions extending throughi a portion of the teeth and co-acting gorges
extemd img througlit tue lcmmgth of the disc-, said tceth being
longitudînally slotted and provîded witiî a paeking plate in said slot,
anl inclosing emasing or cylînder, the ends wlmere-of have a coiie(i
section, p;cking rings of triangular cross section in said coned
sections, sai(i rings beîng euit on «ne side, andi one of the paeking
plates projeeting at its endI into the ents lit the rings, snhistantialiy
as described. 3rd. A rot:try s-ngînie, conîprising two dlises hed ii
peripheral contact and having nîeshing toothed sections extending
througýh a po)rtion oniy of their length, a portion of the teeth and
co-actmng gorges extending throughout the lengch of the dlises, said
teeth hemmg longituidnally slotted anci Jrovi(ied with a packing plate
iii said siot, anl inciosing casing or cylmuder, the ends whereof hiave

conied section, 1)acking rings of triangular cross section iii said
eoned sections, samd rings being eut on one side, a.nd une of the paek-
ing pilates projecting at its ends into the coits in the rings, that
portion of the packing pilates bctween the ends of the rings heing
of reduced thickn*sf amni formmng sh<edders beneath amd inside of
the rings, substantialiy as descrîhed.

No. 63,638. oiuditcatlng«- Meclianisma
etc'. (Indice frur dc lialonce.)

for Frire Scales,

Frederick Lincoln Fuller, Trenton, New ,Jersey, U.S. A., 2ist
August, 1899'; (; vears. (Filed 2nd May, 1899.)

('<in s.An indicating or like rneehanisin, conmprising an
inclin d ineumber and a ireniher co-acting therewvith, said muienihers
heing adjustahie one relativ'eiy with the (<timer transversely to the
incline ami said incline varying progressively in the direction of
adjustimment, substantially as descrihed. 2mi. An indicating or like
nmleehanisn, eonmprismng anl încliied mnember and] a nember eo-aeting
therewith, said inmeners being adjustaide, one relatively to time
other transverseiy to the incline and said incline varying progres-
sively iii the direction of adjustinent, and nianualiy operated mucans
for effecting sueh adjustmient, substantially as deýserihed. 3rd. An
indicating or like mnechanmsn, eomormsmng an inelinied niemoher and a
niemniher eo-acting therexith, and adjustahie transverseiy to the
incline, said incline varying progremsively in the direetion of adjust-
mient, substantiaiiy as described 4th. Anr iindicating or like
iechaniin, (omprising ant inclined meember and a niemnber co-acting
therewith and adjîmstaide transversely to the incline, said incline
varying progressiveiy iii the direction of adjustinent, and mnanuially
oi>erated nmeans for effecting such adjustmnent, substantially as
described. 5th. Ami indicating or like mechanisin, conmprising an
inclined actuator and a memnber actuatedA thereby, said members
!heing adjustahie une relatively with the other transversely to the
incline and said incline varying progressively iii the direction of
adjustmnent, substantialiy as descrihed. 6th. Anl indicating or like
iiielamismm, comprisig an immeined actîmator and a niemober aetuated
th erehIy, said miemi -sieimm a(mju<stable omie relati veiy to the other
transverseiy to the immelimme amie said incline varying pr. gressiveiy iii
the directioni of adjmmstimmeit, ammd nmanually operated imeans for
effecting such adjustmemît, suhstantially as desocribed. Tth. An
imîdîca immg or like inmehanismn, comprising ai incimmed actîmator ammd
a mîmniber actîmated thereby ammd adjustahie transverseiy to the
inclinie, said imnclinme varying progressive-ly in the directiomi of adjmmst-
mnmt, suhstantially as deseribed. 8th. Ai imdicating or lîke
inecmamisîn, comprisimg amm iimelimmedactomator and a neniher actuated
thiereby aimd adjustahie transverseiy to the inlinme, said imeliume vary-
immg progressi vely iii the directiomn (of adiostinent, ammd inanmmialiy
operatedl meamis f< r effeeti «g smmch adj ustm <omt, smmstariaiiy as

descrhmed. ()t. TLhme comminmation w ith weighinrg imechamii , of
pmîce cumiu mtîmg mmehamscompmîsîmmg an immel iîed memmmlsr amnd a
neimlmer co-aetmmg therewith, said mmmemmmilrs beimmg adjustable ue
reiatively to the other tramîis%,erseIly to the, inîclinme, amui said incline
varyimig progressively iii tue directioni of adjustîmemît, omme of said
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niienibers being inovable past the other ta actuate said coinp~utiflg
inechanisi in accardance witlî the weigbt of the article, substaiî-
tially as described, IOtl. The conîbination with wcigbing inechan-
ism, of price coniputing miechanisin, cornpiising an ilûclined niember
and a mernber co-acting tlierewith, 8aid mcmi rers being adjustable
onle relatively ta the other transversely ta the incline and Said incline
varying progressively the- direction o>f adjustmnent, and rranual]y
oîerated nieans for effecting such adjitstment, o>1e cf said inienbers
being inovable past the other ta actuate said compîuting niechanisin iii
at(curdanice wit the weighit of the article, substantially as described.
lIth. The coinhination with weighing inechanisi, of price conîput-
ing mnechanism conîprising an inclinied ineinber and a meniber c-
acting therewith and adjiastable transversely ta the incline, said
incline varying progressively in the direction cf adjustment, one cf
said nemnhers being inovable past the other ta actuate the ccnîplting
niechanism in accordance with tbe weiglit of the article. substantially
as described. l2th. The combination with weighing rnechanism, of
price c<niputing inechanisin comprising an inclinied inemnber and a
ineniber cc-acting therewitb and adjustable transversely ta t.he
incline, said incline varying progressively iii the direction cf adjust-
nient and manually operated ineans for effecting sncb adjustment,
oxie cf said ineiers being movable past the other ta actuate the
canîputing inechanism in accordance with the weight cf the article,
substantially as described. 13th. The- conîbination with. the weigh-
ing inechanisi, cf price ccmputing înecbanisnii coînprising an in-
clined actuatcr and a member actuated. thereby, said niienibers being
adjustable one relatively ta the ather transversely ta the incline,
and said incline varying p'rogressively iii the direction cf adjustinent,
said actuiator being inovable past the other nieinber ta actuate the
compuiting nechanismn in accardance with the weiglit of the article,
snbstantially as, descrihed. l4th. The cainhinatian with weighing
mechanismn, cf price cornpnting unechanismn coînprising an inclined
actuator and a inember actnated thereby, said unenîbers beingadjust-
able one relatively ta the other transversely to the incline and said
incline varying prognessively in the direction cf adjustmnent and
inanually operated means for effecting snch adjustment, said actua-
tor being unovable past the other nieniber ta actuate the counpul)iting
niechanisun iii accordance îvitli the weighit of the article, substantially
as described. l5th. The canibination Nvith wveighing nîiecbanismn, of
price caniputing mechanisin, camprising ail inclined. actuatar and a
uneinher actnated thereby and adjust , Ie transversely ta the incline,
said incline varying pr( gressiv'ely in the direction cf such adjust-
nient, said actioatar being novable past the cîther unember ta actuate
the ccnputing i.echanîsrii in accordance with the weight cf the
article, sn>.stantially as descrihed. 16tb. The vonibînation witb
weighing iniechanism, oif jîrice ccnhpiting mechanisi compîrising an
inclined actuator and a niember actuated thereby aud adjustable
transversely ta the incline, said incline varying progressively in the
direction cf suchi adjnstment and mantially operated uneans for effect-
ing stuch adjustinent, said actuator being mncvable uast the Other
nieniber ta actuate the coniputing nuechanisin in accordance with
the weigbt cf the article, snbstantially as described. l7th. The
canibination with weighing niechuin isn, of pnu ce conipuiting unechan-
isîn ccniprising an inclined nieiîber and a mnendier co-acting there-
with, said niemibers being adjustable one relatively ta the otiier
transversely ta the inucline and said incline varyîng pîrogressively in
the direction cf adjustinent, ane of sait

1 
meunhers beîng carriedl by a

mevable part cf the weighinig nîlecbanism, substantially as described.
1Bth. The cainhination with .veighing mechanisiii, tif price caniput-
ing mechanisun coiriprising an inclined actuiatir carried hy a unovable
lpant cf the weighing inechanisuni, and a nemaber actuated therehy
and adjustable transversely ta the incline, said incline varying pi--
gressively in the direction of aujustinent, substantially as described.
l9)th. 'fli c(iilbination with a weighing rad 6, oif the inclined actui-
atar 16, the inclinaton wherecf varies fîragressively in a transverse
direction, rack bar 17, adjustable carriaee 18 in which said rack bar
is inînunted, and means far adiusting said carniage, substantially as
described. 2Otb. Tbe cambinatian witlî weigbing rad ;,. of the
inclined actuator 16, tbe inclination wbereaf varies prcgressively i
a transverse direction, rack bar 17, adjutable carniage 18, iii whicb
said rack bar is inîaunted, ineans consisting cf rack and îîiuicn 25,
22 and rcd 23, for adjuisting the carniage, substantially as descrilied.

No. 63,639. Bicycle Support. (Support (leuycr.

George E. Bundick, Biûr Cane, Louisianq. U.S.A., 2lst Auglnst.
18(99; C) years. (Filed lSthlî March, 1899.)

cliî-s.A bicycle support, comîprisiflg a ccupling having a
stein and a crcss-heud, a prap mautnted uîxon the stenm ta swing in
a plane at rigbt angles tiiereta, auid a nember liaving ai> adjustable
cannection with the cross-bead cf the coupling and adaî>ted ta he
sectired, ta a bar cf the machine franie, substantially as set fcrth.
2nd. A bicycle su port, ccmprsing a coupling having n stemn and a
crcss-head, a coupling head iîmmîned îuponu uîaid steni ta swing iii a
pîlane at right angles tiiereto, a pnuî; baving hirged canuiectian mith
the comîpling lîead tii Swing iii the pîlane theicuif, and a niemnler lîav-
ing ail adjustahîle cîînnectîon wvith the- cî-ass-lîend cf the couipling
and adapted t> lue a 1îplied ta a bar oif thie machine, sulstantially as
descnibed. 3rd. in a bicycle suîlsrt, the combîiiiatiouî cf a clampl
compi ising corresp niing mîeîiîbeîs, a T-canpling lîaving its cross-
hîead adjustably caiîneeted wi li the nîeîîîbers of the clamnp, a
ccupling head uiolltedf upan the stein cf the T-coupling to swinîg in
plane at riglît angles thereto and having a liimited antward unove-

nienit, and a proji baving binged cannection witb the ccupling bead
ta swing in the pilane thereof auid limited. in its cutward unavernent.

/Î4

§7/

217-.-

136.3,F

siubstantially as set fortlu. 4tb. A smpxcrt for bicycles and the like,
c0anipnising a mniber foîr attachiuet ta tie bicycle frauue, a couîihing
hîaving a stem and alsi> having a crcss-head adjustably nîouuîted
nîxîn ,thîe attacliinig îxîemîber, a liraI haviîîg ccîînected thereto a
inîinher îrovided with a transverse apening receiviuîg the steuîî of
tlîe couîîling, a lug extemîdiuîg laterally frouut the said menîiber pro-
vided with the oipening, and a projection upaKn the stem an tlîe îîath
cf inaveinent cf the lug, sîulstaîîtially as descrîbed. 5th. A support
fan bicycles and the lîke, camprising a member for attachument ta
the bicycle franie, a coupling having a steni auîd alsa baviîug a cross-
head adjustably inotunted uupon t he attaching meîiiber. a îrp
having ccnnected thereta, a neinher prcvided with a transverz'e
apeiîing receiving the steni cf the ccujling, a lug exteiîding laterally
frcîîî the said unenber pravided with the opening, aîîd a projec-
tian upan the stein in the îîath cf uucveînent ot the lig, the said
prcjectioni lying betweem the memnber provided with the opien-
îng fan the stenm and the free end of the stemn, sustantially as
describe<l.

No. 63,640. Vehaieie Tire. (Bandage (l romue.)

Ihans Sclîiiîepli, No. 54 G.iggingî'r Strasse, Aiugsbîurg, Bavau-ia,
Gerin iny, 2lst Augtust, 1899 ; 1; years. (Filed 2Oth i ecenbî.r,
18m8.)

Claim. lIst. Tire fan cycles and simuilar vehicles.. consistimîgaof tm-o
hcalîs ai and r, connected by a nmuîîls-r of fiat spings b1 

which, go
arcuîîd Uie tumderside of the iuner rim c, and aftcr lîavung croâ.ï;d
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are bocked into hoies u)rovîded nüar the end of the- outer rim (t, a
stretchahie supportinc baud t being si)teati over the cilter rimi a and
fastened to its (îutwardly ciirlt-d edgesi lîy nîceans of biioks il, in sncb
a way that it formns a bridge for tbe internai surface cf said tread Il 2
cf the car case or rubtier mndîte b, covering tbe whole. 2nd. In a
tire of for cycles and sixcilar veblich.s, ccnsisting of twîî hoolpa or
rings ea anti c, ccxînected hy rubber rings b), tbe arrangemuent of the
rutiber biandi t extentled to sufficient width to relace tbe <inter tire
cover, tbe band t baving internai books c' lbind Nvhicl gril) tbe
tinter edges tif tbe rimi a. 3rd. In a tire for cycles and other
v'elic1es, ccnsisting of two litxiîi a and1 c, the arrangement of tbe
sl)rinig b", connecting the- twc hocp)s a, e, serving at tbe saine tinme
as bîridge over the outer rînii a, being 1provided wîtb large enti harts
bccked alternate]y to the edges cf tbeonter rim a by neans cf bocks
si, whîlst bocks .0 or ribs s" îîrovitled cn tbe inner surface cf the
sp)rings bl gril) bebind the cIcaî)Stely inwardly ctirveel edges of rim
at. 4th. In a tire for cycles and similar vebicles, consisting cf twii
bcop)ls at and r, tbe arrangement cf inner rixu r with tire Il being
fastened tto a sep)arate cover lîlece g, asirings h:1 fcrtniîig a bridge
over tbe (inter rirn a, being hocked into lîcles ii tbe- en otf the
inner ruxn c.

No. 63,641I. (igcar Hoider. (I>crt -cigare.)

Hugb Henry Coche, Bî-lshie, Arizona, IT.S. A., 22xtl Augîîst, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 8tb .1 mne, 1899.)

Claim. lat. he ht-rein tiescriheti cigar bclder, ccusisting cf a
inouth piece, a clianiberetl or recesst-d bîody, the- oter end cf which
la interiorl "y screw threaded, a screw threaded andi cliainbered îîlng
scre'ving into the cbamber tof the buotdy and 1îrttvidcd( wvitlî a httllow
needle coinnni cati ng witb tic chaîcher tif the îîlng and having its
oter end ai ici tured, a casing secured iipon tbe body, c-iauîinilg ams
îîivcted to tbe casing amid prjecting beyoîîd the endi cf the bocdy on
cîtiio,4îte sides cf the ut-cile, tue muner ends cf the amins being lient
inward and apertured, and siîrngs ecired hi> te casing and enter-
anus, substautiaiiy as tiescrilied. 2nd. In a cigar boider, the
cOtubinahicu witii a nonit liece, and a cbainbered or rectssed body,
t.be coter enîd ouf wiuiclu is intericriy scrcw tiireaded, cf a casing on
the body 1 ivot.ed andi spring ;iressed( einiig armns carrîed by the
casing, aîtl projt-cti.ng LicYtiii tht entd tf te- bîody, and a screw
tbreadcd 1plng screwing intit the chaxulier oif the body auid îtrovided
with a holittw andi ape-rtured needie, and witli a fiaxîge resting against
tbe entd cf tlîe "cy, anti extending ls.yoixd tue perilberai surface
tif the, saine, sunbatautialiy as antd for the purisse set ftîrtb. 3rd. A
cigar clanujî)ing device for cigar bclders, consisting cf a casing fcrnîed
cf twc rings cînnected tcgetber iuy strilîs, claiiiutg armns 1iivoted to
the fttrward ring, the- arma Iîavîng tiieji futrwarntdul prcjecting
lîeyîind tihi casinîg and titeir rear ends lient inward at riglit angles
and ap)erttnred, and sapnings sectirei ttî the rear ring anti iiaîiug titeir
free ends projecting tlîrcuglu tbe apertures tif the inwardiy bt-uit eutis
cf tbe ciauitping ams, substantially as described. 4tb. A cigar
holder, (-otiipnrisiflg a inotutb iee a cbaiibered or recessed body,
the tinter end cf wiiich is iin'erior1y acrew threadeti, a screw titreatiet
pîiîg screwing into the saiti clianiber and cicsing the saine, saiti îîl]g
being prot-iteti with a iioiiow needie 1înîjectiuig outwartly frouin tbe
sainet, tue oter eti tif tbe ut-cile iîeing ais-rtuîred, and adalîted teî
enter tue side cf a cigar ixear its tilp and btîit it at au an angle ho
the- htlder, and pivoted and asîing presseil cbînifpîug arms carniet
lîy tht- body anti pntîiectiuîz bt.yond the saine ton tilîlucaite sides cf tue
net-tue, said arns leing adate(d to engage the cigar iiîîlaleýd on the
needle to liriy anlîptînt antt iîcld it cn the sainue, substantiaily as
described.

No. 63,642. Conputing Devicc for Beaies.
(Appareil il coîiiptîtaitiou polir bath: acta.>

William W. Bishop, -Mount Vernon, Indiana, U. S.A., 22nd Augnast,
1899; 6 years. (Filed (;th May, 1899.)

Chtita -lat, Tbe- cinihinatitin witb a scale îmovided witx a beai
graditateti to indicate pouxîds, tif a reixuovabie beain graduated ho
indteate cents, and a aiding lica foîr tbe remnovalile heaiu nuarkt-t
witu tbe 1irice îs'r pcnd tif tue article ho be weigbed or valietd,
suibstauutiaiiy as descrilit-i. 2i. Tue ccuibination witlî a scait-
p)rtvideil witb a beanu graduateti tii indicate pounds, cf a suplule-
ineutany) heaiu gnaeluated to inîlicate cents and meaus for remtivaly

anti atistaiîlY ctiuuictiug the snîîfflenmentary bt-ani to tht- ordinary
isani itarall ttrwi substantiaily as described. 3rd. Tbe coinî-
Itinatitin witb a scýale- 1irovidt.d witb tbe crîiinany gradtîated beaxu,
cf a livanu itaanlc titreývitb gratiiated to indicate cents, and
1îtar:dlel links 1tivotaiiy citunecteti at their'[oppcosite ends ttî the
i rtlinary binix and suilipien extary I eain reslpetivel *v, sîxbstantiaily
as tiescriliîd 4tb. An attaebîuent fcr ordinary bt-arn scales, con-
sisting tif a snîilenuciitntatry beain graduated to indicate cents aud
links îiivoted to its oppitasite entds, substantialiy as descriiîed. 5th.
Tbe bt-rein descriieti attachnient and ittit for tîrdiuary beaux
scales, ctinirrising tilt .iioîî(iiieetary litarn graditated to indicate
values, îirovitied with nîeads for reuutivaiîly anti adjustabiy secuir-
ing it tii and iii itaraile(li.aun w-iti the scale bt-ain, and a st-ries4 cf
slitliug weights or uitas foi said snilîîiiementary ht-ar, cf uiroper
weiglits for tuse iii weigliing tor valneing îuercbandise cf gtduated
utrices i)er jittuntl or tîther unit, suiistantialiy as describeti.

No. 63,643. Air Brake flore (oupiing.
(Jîîiît îde bot-aux d< .freiu àt> ir.)

Rtoy Aslhley Dutton, Tilîton, Iowa, U. S.A., 22nd August, 1899; 6
yeans. (Fiied lat -May, 1899.)

Cla irn. last. Tht- ctinbiiiatiiîu with a coiipling miember, cf a dust
suit-là, ccmltrisiuug a inovable spring actuateti cap, prco'ided with a
trili t-ar luiaving a beveiled edge adap)ttd for engagenient cf tht-
ii)psiug uneunher to raise tht- cal) and liermit engagement cf the-
conuufling uitnit-ms. 2ud. Tht- combiination with a ctînpling inen-
ber, cf a dust shieid, ccnuprising a movable spring actnated cap
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provided with a trip ear adapted for entgagemient by an oppesing
nieînber to raise the cap andt permait engagement ef the cotpling
nuenibers. :3rd. A dust shield for, couplîtg tuembers havingr a
iovable sprîng actuated valv e or cal), pro' ided %vith a tr-ip ear

extendiug beyond tbe conteur et the coupling ilemuler, and~ proj-
vided %vmth a lievelletI or catît faced edge, substanitially as spî>ecified.
4th. A dlist shiel(J for couplitîg niemuibers, hatxittg a itivale Sprîu11g-
actuateti valve or cap, îtrovided witb 9 ti pl ear exteîtding beyond
the contour of the coupling mittbers, aitd pr x-îded with an
obliqîtely upturned fornvard edgc, substamttially as specifiecl. 5th.
A dust shield for couplitîg utettîbets, having a dise v alve previ ded
xitli an exteusiont projecting beyond the contour et tîte coupling1
metober, a valve carrying arin, and a sj)ritig hinge for connecting
said amni witlt tîte coupling nmtber, substantially as specified.
6th. A dust excluding attachruenit for coulings, cottiprisittg a valve
provitiet xitlî a prejecting trip ear- ii the' path et a couifing mein-
ber in hringing ce-operatiîtg metiebers jute operative relation, a
carrying ai for said v alve, a fasteîtitg plate for attacbîuemut te tbe
couplimtg ilember, and a sprirtg Itinge connecting the cariyîng arni
withi fhe fastening plate, substantiîtlly as tlescril>cd.

No. 63,644. Dumping Car. (Char à Imscule.)

Charles -P. Truesdell, Chicago, Mlinois, U.S. A., 22i1(1 4iugîs.,t, 1899)
1; years. (Filei '28th March, 1899.)

C/ie.-ist. Iti tilting cars, a fleor cottpose.d of a series of Jier-

forated îttetallic sectionîs baving sidibs lient at righit an glestt

the body and ends at right attgles te th sils heii an

extended central portion et the eitt, the sitb-s ls-itg stretîger
at their centres andi rigidly seeured te toîcl other it cousecu-
fixe order, ail arrange)' and utîîted ns set forth. 2ild. in ttlttng
cars, a floo;r c(tttlsse(l et a st ries etfi trnsverse itetallie sections hlav-
ilItg sides at riglit angles te the body portiont atîd ent(ls at rîght anîgles
te the' sides thereby fortting an exteitded end portionî, lontgitudinal
bars at the floer sides ltavinig notc!ies therein to receive tlic riglt
angle ends et said transverse sections, the extended end portionts
restîitg on1 said longittuial bars, aIl arrattgcd as set fortît. -lrt. lit
tiltiîtg cars, endi plates having slots thereîtt, aitd side doors antd lintks
werkiîtg it saiti slots and cottiectiitg said dours, as set fottli. ith.
In tilting cars, entd plates iiaving slots, andi suIe doors havitgl aîtgular
longitud(inlal strettgtlttniug bars itear titeir lover edges, aîtd eye h- dtýs
near their tops, and lintks ceîinected te saiti eye boîts antd Nvorking
int the slotfed (enul plates, aIl arrange

1 as set fertit. 5tt. Ili tiltiug

cars, euti plates Itaxing slu4s, anti upper teunded corners, (lo(rs ltav-
inlg eye boîts and lintks pivoted in said eye heits, and workitîg it sai(i
siots saîd rexunded corners supportutg. tlhc door alei peit, aIl

arraîtged asset forth. fith. In diuminig cars, loitîgitit<iinal bars

liîavittg flaniges lu cotubination with doors hav-iiîge-el eratittg flarîges,
as set forth. 7tli. Ili diiting cars, longitudinal bars lîaviutg itîward
flaitges mn coul

1
i:it i w) tih (b ors, having co-celn'rati uîg outward

flanges, as set forth. b'J. A di>uming car ltaviuxg sib' <bers loosely
attached t en pu lates itavittg rouuded uîpper cortners, sutitaleu itteans
c,-<qerating Nvitlt saîd doors. whlereby m-leiu the' cat, is tilte'<, the
doors %vill attumai.tically risc v( rt ically antd swintg outwîardly as set
forft.

No. 63,645. Fet-diil-» flevi<e For Prllntillg« Ap1aratus.

Fredt'rick, Wîlliaio ikey 14 N'c StlcSreet, Farriîtgtoit Street,
Lomndomn Englnnd, 22nd Auugust, 1899 ) years. (U'iled jThtlt
Mi arch, 1 S98.)

Cllloua. lst. lit a paper fdi;appamatus thte ciliiaim tt

a rtulle'i fornuu'd iu longitutdintal sectionîs, ot a flap oif n emglt sirfaced
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iaterial lîavîtîg one ettd attached betweetî the' section et said roller
aîîd adapted te wind upon said roller, the' sai(l attached end being

W i,

r7 ---- --- J

c

Xf

A

held iu fixed relation to the axis of the relier and its other end froo
to extend horizontally and fall at a predetermîned titne during the
revolution <f the roller 111)01 th-- top) sheet in, a pile and witiidrav if,
substautially as (lescribeti. 2nid. A paper feeding app1areils con-
sisting of a relier and a cellular or other rougi sîtrfaced flexible
fabric atlixed to saidl relier for successively rolling on andI then at a
part of the rlelir s revolutien the free end of the fabric te faîl with
a flop action for large surface contact ujaîn the top sheet of a pile
for %vifhdraving it, endless travelling cords set tliagonally flhe hinged
flap table which by weighted lever always presents the tel> slieet of
the pile as the pîile diiîtiiisltes, abouit level with the delivery opening
under the relIer. substantially as specitied. 3rd. A paper feeding
applaratus consisting of a cellular or othei roughi surfaced flexible
fabric afixed te a relier for sucicesssiv-ely rolling on and then for its
free end at a part of the reller's rotation te dropî xvith flop action
loît the top) sheet of a pile for xithdrawing it and havinig diagonx-

al]l'y arranged endless travelling Cords for conveying said sîteet te a
mlachine, the luinged flap table whîchel by a lever is gradually raised
as the pile dintiinishies as aforesaid, the rouglient-d surface cross bar
directly under the fabrie carrying relier te retard and stop) an
1111(er sbeet froin passing on te the endiess travelling cords, as
specified.

No. 63,64 6. flod for Steanik Englues.
(Ti(ie de machine ovapeur.)

Z FI

0 :

,..,a-

C) r

Eustae Ernst Wgzell Albo otgLntn seEga

substaccill ars deViell, 2lbio Iotag obngten, Fser1, E"n,
arrned A tgust, o89ne i ycarse (1"ed t 1 nexuber, po8ns8.)an

Cloua. st.ee A cnuetno o nitse suthstanfially trdsrbd 3d ncmi-
ainua tohe vn bearing llcs 1),ad h eonci ber s Gth '(dutbe caps,-
ic dite Ne connectig ithe (beai and thearo plates ontigte bour
eangisi o te euecg ed1 teriv tnd te th' bearig l'locks,

pic' ewe lcu usatially as described. ld ncmia
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No. 63,647. Hataieess Ilorse Coihar.
(Uo'llier à ceval'u sants utlr.

1.,3 4"p

Benjamin F. Chapman, Wiarton, Ontatrio, Cai .da,
1899 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 'ird Auguast, 1898.)

22nd Augiîst,

Caim.-In a haiuelcss herse collar, thie steel plates A, A, to wbicli
the draft is ceunected, haviug relled edges a, a, to stiffen the plates
and îîrotect tic stitches cf the stuffed. fabric B, sewvii to said plates.

No. 63,648. Cigar Bsînelng-. 1Taeine.
(Mach ine à lier les cigars.)

<~ .~ I
r ~6i ~

r, I~i

John .James Ryan, S4an .Jose, Califoriîia, U.S. A., 22îid Anuîst,
1899) ; (; ycars. (Filed 7tlh -NIarch, 1899.)

C/otm.-Lst. Jo a cigar biuchiig miacine, a ceuvex table, a car-
niage mov-able ever said table haî'îng radial arns turiîing abocut the
cenître cf ccîivexitv cf tic table aîîd iiaviîig a îiiovablr. r(ihler cxteit-
iîig across the carnatge alieve the table, an apren athaîted te recci vu
the inaterial to ho bunched, aîîd witlî whticli tute roller enigages te
feriii tic btiîicl whi<n iiieîed acr(tss tie tabîle, aud] mens for adjiist-
iiig the aprnî ceiisistiug of flatteiied tuibes cf a leiigth etjual to the
widtli cf the ai mci iiitt îvîiich the autronhi iiiserted, ani( by the sides
cf whichi it is giiided, aîîtl ieaus for claîininig or lee-kiig tie a.î rou
%vheuýi thiis adiaýted. 2ud. Ini a, cigar buîîching îmachinec, the coii-
vex table, a carniage liaviiîg arnus witlî th(e saine conîmnîî cenître anid
atiapteti te mneve ltackwand and fei'ward cicr tic table, a roller
jcuinalled uiltn the carniage, a flexible aproli tixed at the cnds iiav-
iug au iutcniîediate loose fold adapted to rt'ctive the niaterial te bo
bimclîd anîd bu acted tin lîy the relIer whciî the carniage is moved
river th(e table so as te fcrîîî a biinciî, flattciied tubes Nvitliin w'bichi
the endt cf thie apren are iiiserted ami lty îvhich thîey arc hîeld inu hue
with the hune oif travel cf the hîcieli foriiigdciict sîcts fîîrned iii
the aid>. cf the tubie, a aliaft jeumiialleh acrôss in front cf the slots
hiavîig rtillers fixed thiereto anîd ext<'nting itîto tlie sîcts tii engage
the apreui, a meaîis fttr tîînîiuîg the shaft se fliat tic' aproii miay be
lengtlieied or shîemteuîd htetween its points cf attachiiiîcit, aid
inens fer claiîîuing oir litolding tue, alîrtîl after siie> athjuiatiiiet.
3rd. In a cigar buiiehing miachine, a et nvex suirfaced table>, a carri-
age bainig tii saune coiiie cenitre witlî tue, cuiii d tabhle anti
ievaii wiîerehîy it iiay be nitveti backwai d anid fi mwarîl tver tIi>

table, an atijustathe roiler jtîtiriialled iiltîî tue carniage. an ajîrou

hixed at the ends aîîd forîning a fold intermediate betwecn the ends
ichieli is adapted to receive tie niaterial te be bunched, said fold
being engagedI by the roller îî'lîn the latter traverses the table,
whereby the bunch is fonîtel, vertical flattened tubes of a width
sufficient te receive the end8 of the apron .Nh(erteby the edges thereef
are guided and the apron îuaintained in exact line across the table,
relIers mouîîted upon a transverse shaft and engaging the surface of
the apren through the openin gs iu the guiding tube whIereby the
apron ntay be lengtliened or slcîrtened, and a lîinged clampîing bar
havi ng poiînts aiid a latch) whereby i t is engaged and held in place
after tie auîrcî bas been adjusted. 4th. In a cigar bunching
machin(-, the cemubinatitîn cf a couvex table, an alîrcu, a hellow
guide for one or beth ends cf tic apron whereby the apron uîay bc
adjusted, mens for locking the aî>ron when adjustcd, a carniage
intvalile ever the table, having a relIer engaging the luight cf the
apron, sai(I carniage having parallel radial armas extending frein the
carniage te the centre cf curvature cf thie table, a bcaring shaft for
Uie amins cf the carniage and a closed tubular sîceve cxtending frein
eue otf said amins te Uhe ethier, fitting said shaft and foiniîing at cen-
tinuous closetl jcunal box.

No. 63,649. lClasth' Tire. (Boaiil(g élastiquer.)

it 9

I>ierre AnbôuCmted Pe odn nln,2

Anua, ~9 var. Fie 5i )ceibe, 89.
C/en ieciihuaieîwihaueasi tremule c erc

tif aîcî'tcallyeldoîg shae adp ie uec iewt b
(ifa unwib ntîrnd itrienal dgs eain a pae nsdefe

the exitasetu cf ic muer Atcgh. trad îvn etre

excis~ii r ttIciii îpnth îetii c' ueiig he pk

îiiîpes sibtaitaly a hreubfee esried

No. 63650. fair (tpper~ (Toeuedehiu.

i. -~ -z 43 - ,.

lienjaiiiin F. Cul1>, Ilayiondt. Illinois, ... ,adnîinistratrîr cf
the estate tif etî NI. Watatn, of R mttafcresaid, 24th
Auguîst, 1899 ; (; years. (Fileti 2-ifl Ji iie, 1899.)

C/îuirn.- Ist. Au attachuît.it ftor iai-ber's liair clippers, ctinaistiîîg
tif a liain or receptacle fotei clipped enîds cf tue unir, adajited te lue
attachetl t tue t.ap-nîf aind tii extenit thierefrniii alteve aiîd in frott
of tue hnls tif tite clipper', .aubtanîtiaîîy as dî'acribcd. 2nd. An
attaciieiif for barbera liair cliipers, consiiug tif a pan tir recehi-
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tacle for the clippled ends of the ha"r, atiapteti to ho attacited to tht
clîp)per outside of and h-ektwv tht cutting teeth, substantia]ly as
described.

No. 63,651I. Protractor. (Rapporteur.)

I ~

George W. Sykes, M-%ercer, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 24th August,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 24ti .Juite, 1899.)

Clotimi.-lst. A Imotractor, p)rovided with a p)ivotai ratdial liîtb
ani1 an extended amni iîaving an edge deflected f ront tte radial ine
and p)rovitled with sub-divisions, substantially as set fortit. 2nd.
A lwrtractor, p)rovided witlt iteriîtheral teu~th corresjtondiîtg to tite
degrees of the circle, a radiai limîb pivoted to tite centre of tlte pro-
tractor, a settiitg device for locating the linth, and ait extended arnt
bearing a scale for iîtdieatiîtg sub-divisions of a single degree,
sîtbstaîttially as set fortit.

No. 63,652. Steve Pipe Dansper. (Clé de tu.sou de poêle.)

Johtn L MclSliaddlen ani ,Johnl Railton, both of Detroit, Michtigant,
..A,24th Augnst, 181) ; 6 years. (Filed 28tt .Juite, 1899.)
Co .-tecotînination of a p)ipe, two lIdates p)ivoted at titeir

toi) at or Itear the centre of the p)ipe aitt adap)ted to norntally itang
vertically togetiter in the centre thereof, each pflate being î)rwwled
with ait olteing at or near its, top, a tubte arvanged on eaeit plate
ta ving onte end coîttîîniicating Nvitiî the olwiling in thte p)late to

wiîich it is attached andi tite lower entd op)en andi îîeants for sep)arat-
ing the i)lates.

No. 63,653. lVire Hope. (Coi-de enfil dffr.)

Robert tAlllionzo H-aintîtond, Sandwich, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
24th Aîigust, 1899); 6 years. (Filed l4th July, 1899.)

Clain.-Ist. A wire rop)e or hamser contplosed of a series of N'ire
strands laid or twistedl together, each strand beiîtg otlseiof a

îlîiral ity of xires twisted togetiter, and said Nvire strands lseing eacit
provided m-itit a twvisted straîtd of hinili or other filtrons material
served aroiîd tite saine in subistaittially tranîsverse coils to foîîo ait
outer elastic coveriiig or cisîioit tliterefo;r, substanttaliy as tlescribed.
2îoi. The. coiitbiîtatiott it a wire rop)e or itawser, of a series of %vire
stramds laid tr tvisteti togetiter, eaci straîîd being cotitýsed of a

pdurality of wires twisted tightly together in direct contact with

eaclt (Itîer, and saiut wi re strantls being eachi i>rovitled Nvith an outside
wvraîî)li îîî comîî)osed of a twisted stranti of tarred htein 1 or other fibrous

2 2

î ig 2.

niaterial served spIi rall v artînit theî saine in sultstantially trantsverse
COils to front an elastic cîtvenng or cilshioxi wiîc also fornns the
outî r surface of the ropoe or haNvser, substantially as described.

No. 63,654. Niugietrec ('1evts. (Croc 'le palonntier.)

189 ( yar. FivdXt b.ah 189.)

Claim,.-Singletree clevis itaving tite body A %;Mth projection B,
titi siots 15, b'

t and cross p)ins b2, V/, ii ct itiiatioît witlt the two
iîîte< arîtts C, 1) antd Itingeti stol) E, the amits iteing 1 trov'ided wvith

tite sltottldered peins F, G, at an angle. thereto, al] constrîtcted aîîd
arraîtged, substanttial ly as si own and titscribed.

No. 63,655. Ejcctor. (Nùcfrurtz.)

's

c
t J

,Jiî rîîst Melcher, Vistiter, Nebraska, U.A,24tit Aîigust,
119;6years. fFileti 24tit Mardi, 1899.)
<to~1~.Ait ejector, eîtntplrisinig a sulîp)ly p)ipe for connection

witlt a force ptiitl, a casintg at the lower entd of the 1i tie antt pro-
N'de itlt ait îîpwartlly ltnîjî-tiitg ittzzle aitd a downw'artlly 1wojtct-

iîtg nozzlv. thte dowîtwardly Ii ut j(eti ig it(/zzle being ouf sitaller aieat
theit titat of theî îtîtwartily ltrojectiîîg nozzle, a tiisharge p)ipe in
.aVgiîîîteîtt %vith the ttpwairdly p)rojectiîîg noze, aitd a muctioti )II)
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opeiiing mbt the uowei' tIl of the tiiseiargt' pipe, itîtletantia1iy as
descriiied. 2niî. At ejectol , etH iiîga, i1 i foire toititte

titin %vitl a fore P1it11ip, a etIl at th li'e n ()ttt'tt f i' îîti pipe

itpwarti]v a'nd the othîr downwarî'îîdiv, îiîscitajiî pipetîrjetîî
frot the casing aiîd iUito wiuli the iii laie.s tijti]t titi' ittt.ipj e
lteiiig provided Nvitit cuttterit, tini the liiper o(me it ti a vai\ e. andt a
suctioiî pipe coniecteil w1ti titi tutter distcitaige Jpt'f tui ti ii
witii cutters at i ts endts, stisaita ! u (iteti titi(. 2iîi . Ain
ejecttîr, cortsiutttingof a ti;utjjIti huit' for tttijl('Cttiil titi a fîti-ce plittit,
a leasinîg at titi' b t'r e nd i f the pipte anti iiiviiu \\i itIl oqppotit tt'y
piroiî'ctiiig itizaies, ione rtjtîgiiîvtii anti titi ttiet thiwii-
-ari , thte uq qer ittixait bliig tf greati tiv a thui tih îwver tonte, a

leasintg intut wiicli tue tîpe ititit'l1e iîi'îîetts, a tisi ttgi ip t'st'uirt'ti
to the iatt-tiaiieîil caing andiiti jli witi a v ailvt, a sii pipt e
aisti secuitil to tue Iast-tiail iia-siiig anti pi i'îuiit w itii Ilt ttirt
its end, antt a ipeî seciitet tii titi first-tiatîid casii, anti li tt triicit
titi iowt'r ititzit' i tîtjeett, sii pip Iii' l igi p it'ti wih iiut'irs,
siîbstaittiaiiy a.; iereiîî aitind tiescriîiu.

No. 63,656. ('oîîitlm ae.(inttl t'titisàîtîittttut.

etîgageti wtt tihi t'tIla iiiiitioii of the hotrizonîtal bar, pr'oviions.
existitîg teniniîg ttî Ici traiii titi' iiuvt'ittt i f tue littîriat tîtai ibar tii

t vert ical titiiiie. ,-)tlii. lIt iiatft tii ci tîintiit iîg scîalî's, tue cominatii-
tii t tif a ci iii tt iii Ilt amt itaviitg va uit antt irice btars withI itidicat'

in-g sfiui'd e k tiîî'î''îîî, a iiiorizonttai i tr exteîîdiiîg longîtui îîaiiy
titi w tt' priee liai' tif titi' et qitiing ieatin, a slide loc'k on saiui

lii n ittit ittr etilu Nîî 1 ih titi sie block oit tî(, pne' liai', a
ittnllibr tif tut' iiatft titi suppori t iig Sstin liavittg a toizoîitaiiy

ii fîtreatii tir tii itx tt 'tiig îîîîiîr tite saiti horizonital bar, andt
c(liiinitîgs i'\tîîidiîîg i îttîîect ti' entis tif titi biifuircationî ani the'

tetnis tif tut' i a riai itai ibair risitpectivî'I-N andt pi vitaiiv eoiineeted -witiî
stiei tarits, ttgthitr ti ith at taret ieaiti t'igagi'i Nvîti titi cîtntral toi'
tiin oitf titi hoiztaiiil ibar atit atftttdiiig itteani foi' iîaiatciig tite
lii t'fiI.lInîît vde îîîîîîîtiîîi tif tit'etîî(, tiî itetit. h. Iiipitpitiitg

un ,a hotrizaittl ibar ext ti ut g hi itgi tidiîîaiiy i î'iw the, irie ibai',
slule bloc tks tit tht' latter aitt tihi said hionttal ia tan td eicit itav
iîtg a ivo t Iiii p rîtltiitg ft'o oipipisitie sides anid fttrîi'ii witiî

it)pe . t andî iîtwîr kti fi' tiiges. lintks iaviîig itjeiigs tit tiîîir up q tr
andi lwtt endsi t'îeti t itg said ptins, anu sutitabît' ci ttîeetit ts btitwieit
tit'ei lim- itut ai ai' atît titi pltfin fitttr hîîiîiîr oif tite suries. 7tit.
lIi citiiîtinig 'ta t , Iti'îtiti matiiii tif a comitt îtiîîg bt'aîn ita iîîg
vaut andtt irie' ba~rs with contutîctiig slidt'bioeks tiîer'tîîî, a horizoîn-
tlai t ex tenitt ig it itgittd iriauiy ieiow tite lîtice i an tif tue c tiîutit'
iutg Itiam, a siiii i îiîîek tot said htorizonîtal ban eîouited with lthe

suiuit'. biiock oit lte îînit't bar, a vî'ntiî'aliy tiisuutiseti angiai' lever'
it eîd lu lt'e înicet liar slii'it block, a spring actinig againtit said
iirtii ittetis onte artît tiît''î'îf agaiiîst the îînice bar and hoid thte

îîtiîu' arn aNvav frotî tue tiuide lock, on the horizoîntal bar, saitI
aîîg.tut' leve'r iîeitg ttîaiiiiative tii disengag its uppetr amni frorn
tue price liai' anid enîgagte its itiwen aruin witthe sltde biock oit tht'

iii riai tta liai' andu tut' latter tiuide blttck aîîd saidîliower arîn of lthe
live ti lai ig ittt'ockittg formtations, sîtitabie coupiitgs lIetwýNeett
titt horîizontal bai' aid the îîiatfîîn or iîîîiîers fot tite teates. 8th.
Ini tIlîltinet seauî's, the cotîthination of a ctirpîîting beaiti haviîîg
vahie anîd nie bans w'ith iîtîiialing siide locks tiîetî'îî, a horizon-
tai liai' extending itiîgituitiitaiiy iii'ow the itrice bai' tif tue ettîtput-
ing beatît, a siidt' iîiîîk oit said horiizonttal ban eoiuied w'itlt the
tiuidie lock oi te tinici' br andt liaving îîuttciiîs ini i-Itposite sides,
sptrîtg aetitated levers tit titi' suie loctk of titi' pi iii bai' havitig
arns îîoriialiy engagiîîg tht'latter and teti adlapte( ti letgage t ie
ntttciies iii the suile iltiîk uit tite' h iizontai biar wIe saiti levers are

îivt'd iii opptositioni to tut' spiîg, anti coîîptintgs betwi tlîe
hoizoniaîîtal hiar and the 1 îiatfiii'i ori tîtitut tif tue ticties. 9iit. 111
eîîîtqtiing sea us, tue eîitbinatou tif a ci iîîpitiiig i eain iîaviiig

valuie atlnd t p ic hai s witii indicating autt slidi' LItiiks t.iîîrt'îî, a
Ctirniwii Sttuart 'Morris, Nitliue, Illinotis, UI.S. A., '24ti Atîiit, iîrizoîttri bar- extenintg iongitudiiiaiv bîithte ptie biar of tite

1899 il6 yeans. (Fiieui lst NIay, 1899).) etotmiutitîg bitîaî, a slile btiock oit saiti hoîriazontal btar eîîîuîiîg iiearn,
Clctimu.-Ist. I luiatftirt eiîuîitiiîg scait's, tue cotîitaton tf a a slide butîk lin said htoriaontal lion couîî!eud with titi' side thouk on

etiitputing beain iaviuig valute anîd utnice bars witit îîîiiatiîîg tidiit lthe îiie batr, sîtrîng actuated icevers ot the sii'liii te(,k tif tite lîrice
bloieks titeteout, a hitoi'znttî ltar exteîîdiîg iottgittiffitiaity îuî'uttî ban iavittg arnus tii engage the lttter and ngt tut alutt tut' bloîck and
titi înice' îtti tif titi eoitittiitg teain, a slidi' blocek tot saiui hoîrizalî litîtit tit'> îîîîtîeîîeît tof tue leve'rs, tite ltatter tliitd tite slide block of
lat' i'îtîiuî iitut titi s] de bliîck tit tite îriee itar, n ttinebî' of titi' thte liorizotîtai bar adaîuted for etigageittett, aitd coup itngs hietweeit
piatftintt stupontiig systt'it haviitg a itîriztuntaliy lîifuîreatîd poioni titi hourizountal hiar andi tht' iiatforiîï or iîoldiî tif tite sentes.
cxteîîuiig uttiti' titi stîiu hoîrizonîtal bar, andîtI eonuinîgs i'xt'uiiî
betweit the endls tif tite bifurcatioin anu tite inds ouf titi' hîor'izontali No. 63,657. Carboit Brus1à floider.
litr resuîetiveiy antd îîîvîtaliy cotttticted N'itit sait tiarts, pro'îvisionîs (Porte b roýses dr ca rboutcs.)
existiiig tt'iin îg 10 eiitttran th iti îîîî''îîn t of titi hoirizonttal liai' ti

vuer'itia uitlane. 2iid. Iii ptittfîrti coîîtîîutiîîg sues, tu cîittiiua-
titît tif a î'îuttt utinig beatît iîtving valut' aitt itnice ubars itî indiieat-

iîîg tu b'locks titereuî, a hiznittal hîtr exteitdiii ttituitaiv
bebiîv tite unice bar of tite clotîttiting leicat, a slile iui(ik tit said zutizniittal itar coiitti witiî titi slule bloîck uui lthe uniee bai', a lever 'P''

tif the itiatforutî stltl)îititg systei't htîving a ltorizîîtaliy itifureati'd
piortioni extt'ihit tun tite said itonizottt itrr, tand( joîinteulId
couitjnigs exteitdiig lietweet lthe endis of tite bifîurcation atui tite
ends of lthe hiznital han n'sîeetiveiy anti uivutaliy t'uiicet ivith
sueit patrts, prnovisionts existiitg tî'udîng tut ernstratinth iti îîîîît

tif tite horizonttal ban tut a vertical hiaite. 3rd'. I lutitttfoi iri init-
iîîg scauî's, the cominîatiott tf a ci'uttiitg biîam itaving valut' nd
prit' liais \viti iîîdiî'tug anti slidie btlocks ttentt, a hizîiontal bart
b'aîit, a, slide loîck oit said horutizotl ban couthiitd with the sliue f" a
blhoek on tîte utrie batr, a levr tof the itiatftin suîp oitiiîg systeuti '
itaving a hoion taliy ifufîatei ptiont txteutding ider tue said - '

hiorizonttal han, andl jutiîteil citting.s exteuîdiîtg bî'twct'n thte e'ndis
of lthe bifuîrcationî antd titi ends tif the hiziontal lutr nesîîectively D' 6J
aîtd ecdi set of jîuiîtî' couptiugs iîeing itivotttiiy cîîîîîeeteu tut hotît
of lthe said liants Nviti titi axes of lte pivuiteul cecîîtions at niglît ' ___________ _________

angles to î'ach otitîr, tîgetiten wvitht a taill lîii lii votedl t a statittî-
any siuppuort and( t'igageii iitit thte cenitrtal piiti' u of titi hiznittal Rei'itick E. (rnttettt, MIicutigaît City, lIdianta, IL S. A., 24tit Aug'
bar, priovisionis existiîtg tenîiug tuo it'ut tlit îtitt'nt (if tiii titI,' 1899 ( yeai's. ( Fiied 25t1t Ft'iuiuai'y. 1899.)
hiorizointatl bar tut a vertical planeî. Atht. It tîlalfu mut cuîutputiig Cloui. -Ast. A cattî htu uîsi uttuden, comiit~ng a bsody ai-i'atged
sctuiîs, titi couîtbiîtatiî ii of a tutui ut gititi iiai liîttinîtg valtie anid fuir attaciieutt t tite burisit itu itr su jtj ort, a ittusu casinîg arrnrtgeîi
tînice bans Nvith iîtdiu':tiîg siidî' bloctîks tit'îui, a horiizontal bai't t tu s iilie i ii ,1u)iy, a tenîsioîn tlî ici' etîîîct itt tue iiniili
î'xteiiiiing ltutitîtdiîîiliy bî'iîw tht' Irie' o f tht' comittiîîg catsing tutt tetiitg iii tite diretctioni iii1 wil îeit saiti casing is atlnpted b
iteai, a tiide bitotet oit said htorizontutal bîtu cîuîu'le wîith tite tuile miii ii, antti îuîîaas foi' littlti igsaid tenîsion tittice iii a position tii iîîîd
iîluîck uîu titi hnice bar, clu'visu's îiivttty stispetdu'u fin lthe titi iunustî leasintg elteitt'i oii away fî'uîîî tue suîrftaee aîitpt'u for

horiizuontal bat, a levet tuf titi uîiatfiti'ii ,")It~uuing s'sti hîaî'iug at enîgtagemeni't iviti titi' biîrtsu. 2îîd . A ttt'tttt îrtîsi htoidît, comprîuis-
hitonittaliy hifuînî't'u uportionî îxteîîdiîg raiuderi sîiu horonaltti iîîg a bodity arrn'ige'u foi' atttcitieîtt tut tite ltitiush itoiuh supptîort, ai

ban, anti rouis eotpiet tii titi ciî'iist's i'esttectiv't'y tanîd îivîtaly cont- ittsit catsintg arti'iugt'î tut sliuteiil int iboy, n tutt conttîetî'd witit
uteeteti witu the endîus tuf titi buifîurcattion,î ,,itstiiitially as diîscriiîeî, tite brîîsuî casuîng andît adîtptt'd lu tutrn i'tlativeiy ltertto, but coit'
togethter ivitit a taîre in îîivîîtu tut a sttttiîuîtuy supportuit aitt stntîctî'd tut sitîe with titi casintg, said tod cai'nyiittg a cuosi bar, a nut
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screwilîig oni the boidy andî lîaving a ";iof tii receiv c aid C< ross I î:ir ani ci uriil i i tihi weiglitii an i arlin an d ai tuîated lîciow tie amic 27,
icriittnlig it te siidë roiativeiy te thiimt buet lluiiîiiai(. Iv i>"ef i stI i g 1wî.111,1 mi poisitît i tii pres 1, wai tilt, asrinîg termni ial ilîfo

a roitary iii cîiint cf the bar rielati viiy tii tliî* ne t, tilt. crialar ci ntact wit h the ti I ic term inîal w1iîii tit liawi aruiî ah.til have
biig cal aid oi f Lcing li ftîii out cf said sah i i tlicî fiineîd tii rcat îiîscuiee ti ils poi'ifaiint, aub

t 
ata li aîs set fiirti. 2îîîi. Iln a

on tie nut andi tiiims hltd fi th imitai e vatt , and a Spr n î inti 'pise doiiClck, Uic ci ibîiaticii wîtli tue dri% i îîg arixir 1), the wiicci 8 fhtcd
iet cnthe bodiy andîi sail muit. 3ril, a carbi i iruait iiildur, a tii ri iii, the ra ti ict whel i8 i os iîi thiiî'ruiî, and the iiaiiitaining

hbody arrangeil fi r attachiviicn te a brlîi iiiilcer st tiii, a ruait caîig sp ri iig 5 S-i mnnet ing 'ailwhi 'ls S andi 18, oif Uic s1ecvc 19 1<os oia n
liai îg ali diîg in ixcîtîct ini tthc ibod y andl :11'raîmgeu fi i coniitact witi ftic arii 9, Ill mii ii iticî iiti ih fli lftinîg iiig 23 and circuit cloi îmg

flc yiu, a ctisiu ii dci icc Ii.uing latcral i ia riîig oil a face <if tict iiiir 28, ticheaw carmx-iîg armi 20 fi xed tii saj eevc, the i ait 21
liruca i aig, a Vertical tension diviei -. 11iî co ilwctiii witiî tlie andl xx iglit '22 îîîî saiil arîiî, fle ic cccriiîagnet i S îiprcîided witiî an

lîil casiîig, andî îima, aiibstantiaiiv aa iii critli, fer ihoidinig tile armiatuire i G andî armatîîure priig 17. the biuaket 2i (i ii tit, aîrmatuire
vertical tension ilevice ini a posiitîion aî<tit t ievtthe f irusfi andi engtîglng tilt, lift ing I îg, aîan Il open, partial elictrie ci rcuiit
casilig, as dcacriiid. 4tb. I n a carbuîn brijali hldillc, til. comiiniia- lia vIiîig termiaias 25 anid 27, ;lii, oif sait] teriîinals t -i ng ini tlie jatii
tiiii, wit h a boidy îrv îcî itii iîcas foir attacitmîeîît te a broiil îf tui iîadi oviîîg Iiig 28, wlii ici V th lic(lscelif cf tîe -wciglît
iiîiler atimî, a lirîtaî casinîg lit îîg sliiîg iîiovîîiiînf t i bodyi :2,2 i titie tii i rîig said termnis ttigeticr. .- Ill ittiliitily as set
aid arrangcii fer contact fiicrewitli, a set screw adatiîfid tii lîiîî a forth. 3în-d. Ili a cli ck, the, Coli) iilnation iitii a eLii, its liaîmilicr,

lîrnli In tue liimiah casing, andl irngs arraneIzii te hod t fli brital indîî a rotck sii:ft tii wivîtc the iami liter is atttîcliiui, cf anl iicctrui
casilig in ciintact with tue bodiy, tif a tension ilivîce Ciiiîisting if a iitîtits tmnttiire ttiiried by sajid roick sbaft, a îoiiiialiii iopenl

muit ctirried iiy tue boîdy, flic said nîîf i icilg pmî vided witiî a ah if. a ilcit rie ci ruiiit, imicil îig a gi-hi ni tîr andî sald iicctriîîiagnct, salîl
roti atfacid tii the iîi caasing, extenuling thrciîgli tlic niit, a criss c ircuiit lia ingtril adljacent fi li îîti îîh f Suîîîîc part i f
bar attaclîeî tii said nul, tidaîited tii inter flie alot ini flic mt, ai( a the ;iiîiiliiiiii of tlic dick, fui said îieniiiiiii, aî nivabie inter-
aîîriîg iîilcircIing tlicni, norîîaiiy actinig fi ibitl the i ruîshî caising po siîîg tieci alai fud tii iii lii i i iîiti tihe slitice i'tîi flice
ini litivercil poîsition as descrihied. iit. li aiiii rs îîlr i i îicîidtiii acil ciii tif sajîl firîîtjîîa, i%,ttI)iy flic iendiudmimii is
cOiinaîitiim, vfi ti ai body irox iied ivitii iins for attacitii îlit tii a caused io f elise titi sald ircuiit t i aCi if its vibirationis, iiialîs for

brumaI liuldur, a lirna tsi la ing ] d îi t iettiii the bodiiiy andi regniat inig th l 1ic iitiiir i f str Lis ()l tilt Liii1, anil meîalîs inrdeîieîii-
amanged for contact therNv ith, a set ai rew c lai tit toii ili a i ruitl Ini cnt i f titi p eidiil hi fo<r iiirafiltg thi aaidii iteri uuisilig piie,
flic irusht casinig, andi sfirilgs ai rangiii te iii d the lîritai casiîîg- iii sitistattfiai iy as sit fiiltii. 4t h. Ili tit elicetric-tli iilicltfc stiik tîg

conftact xitii thle beili , tif a tension iii ti -c oiititlg f a it mtcitanisi fior a dlock, th iii ee iiiatii i iil t Le rack :33, flic
carricil iy flic ittdY, thec saidtiitt biîg pîiiiiiliitî a suit, a iaietîtr auui il(1 tii1 formeitr fi xii ti i aroick s4iitft 31, titi said rotck
i-od attailcil fto th li bireab casing, ex teniîi g titn îîgiî the illit, ai t;tft, tîtet ici miita fir ronuLi ig saiti aiaft and titus caîising flic
a cr b as aftaclied tti said mcii, adalitil ft enter flic suit ini haiiitnc te atri«kiý tue lui

1
, thec eperatinlg itaxil cligigiig titi raik M3,

flic lit, a sprînlgiîring tfue 1< i, noii l îîtig tii iii i tit said paivi 1iii'g îîîieîî ut)iil tà siispiended palti carrnier 44, stid îîawi
brmal casimng iii icii i-nid pitii onft , andii ci îdutcti ra attauiid fii tiiei carir, tilt- ani .7) io the flic k shiaft enîiggilig sait i iiv arlit,
bodiy andu ft flic i ruii titsi ng, aaiîi coi îitcti us liig detaci itti l whetii v tit JiaxtI is iiiit i aiîl fît i tt iacit atrI-i o tite iaiiicer,
sicuiredti t fhem cf saiti pi <mtiti tif tue ttiitit, as ait fîîrti. hfuil. a attil i pawt i îgtiginîg titi Saiti rack, tatd ieali fer- contrîîliîg flic
I n a cati «mi <rimait Lîldeî, titi comiiii iîttiîii, vitit a body <vtraîigit eieutric imtrgv mIluth tîctitites flic hitttmîtr. .tî. lu1 anil eetnictîii
for aftachmîîcmî to flic briiaii hlcder stutt, cf a iîîusl caiiig armaîiged <j ertt fik iîi mitecliamisii foi a cl ck, flic coiiLitiii<m wit h filc*
tii have vertical tioeniciît ini flic ibody and t-i mttct tiîiriwithi, i rack 33. tilt haiîtîîîîtr amni 1<c1], a roick shaft 31 carrvimg sti.iî ittei
contact plate iecafid ivitim tihi bini caing tut trramiged tii inter- îiier, electrical mîtamîs for riickiîîg samî l aiaftiand tis tictîîaimg
vcnt omc oif the italis tuf tue casinîg amui the brmai ciiîitîiîed iii tue titi bii hittîiuu. ai iu;ertîtimg palat 13 iîîgagiig saiti raîck, ilîtalis
casinîg, a acf acreit carrild îy tuie casing andi tdaîitîu to e i lrtuîglît itieniiy tue rtickiîig of Stîid slîtft cuicratea said itiwl, a stopt iaivl
xli cmngagemetnt iih tile countactt luate, uuîctîîs fuir hiniîg tue conltact 4?< engagiîtg saitd rack, ai armi 40) îigitiiy ctiîîîected iif flic stoli
plate 'il pitaîfion iîi tue lîrual ctaing wiîîn flic uisi is reituved i uawl tandu aitunteti iii tue iafh <if tilt sfrik puinî cf titi dock, ftic

fiiercfrumî, latcraiiy alillieti temnsiomn <ici icîs hîavimîg iuearimg agaimiaf Saitl 1uim, tilt luevîr 3S, liai mg a pîinî :it& iiich taLes biuiîî the ariîî
a pourtionî cf flic body athe fi portioîn oif tite urusli ctaing ini wiiîi -li0, ami itturfuriig li-ce 39 carried Lv saiti lever anîd tdtdfet to Lu
file set atretvis la iutated, a ivertical adulIustiîîg tenioinî cîîîtrcllîî imîcie iii ii e f ui iueîssin oii tif li stopj i <ai thfle pend umiîî tuf flue
device ceimefteil it tiflt.li brîtlih easinig anîd iiicali four licking fti- dock, and mealîs, subistamntially tîs dtseiiiied, xvlm-eiy tue jusitumm
v-ertical adjimsfimig, tenisionl Coîitroiicd devicu, iii rtîis-u puositionm. tif fhi îîicce 39 govermîs flic elîctri eicmîîgy wlîiclî actimafes flic
xvlerciuy flic brms iicasing mîay teic îaimtaiîîed iii raiscd posaition, as iiaiiîir.
dcscribiui.

No. 63,659. 14,îielole Oî>ciîer.
No. 63,658. 1;lec-trie (Iock. (Iforloijî életuuîji.) (Apptuuîil ptolir oiiuu'ir 'S <i-<ii-

-Citt,

Y' - - P

mJti t1

i a

à

7 ,t t

j 'n V

Josephl Bitcier, .Jensev C'ity, Nxiv JTersey, IL.S.A., 24th Aîmgutms, (itîî iitiiSîcîr timtmilcmsiaut,1. .4
1) 6 yeans. (Fieti fiti Maîy, 1899j hre fanSeevTrniiPrnyvna TSA,2t

C1ie iîuî 1 sf. As a a tieaîi. for roiiimgî tatuio fu tîîan îri <tr <if a A uîg%îat, 1899 ; yîals. (i"ild 22iîld I ecell icir, iu898~.

siîaft i y îîu itîîi tipmats, f ih cuimtliiîtîiomnî witii ai atclîît îvîe h l 1fAmi imi tlu <l oliclmu cîuîiisf.ing tif ail imlii pulate
fixed onm Said aniuom, andi a Mwcîgiltfît tut ICarlnu aildiit îiîuei ii'igsiteifîrtuaiiuiiii ufitt îuîiî i tî uaî
imi ifs tjacemîf, to iîîîjît a pautrtital rot<at in lui saiti ratet xi iiu, oif fuit te îuîîîutin iiotf a ki'y, iii cutiinaiîttionî iif a lu plate pr<lu

almm îctiiatiitus aîtture W îui îiiith ai unckît 2 e fui clagu o iîti vitii ta luite poîI i rtionî anmd a Cuttfer ibatr, upuu it stid plate,
a ltîg 23 in the fui l un Ctarrier andmi itai fhi sami t Mlen theî tautp i i sîtýi aîitiliy ts ait forimîl. 2îuu. Amin itiit< opi îîc ci îsistiîg <if

is tfractel, itiii sait
1 

ig 231, a pa<ti itl ict lic ti rcuitf ii i(-tiuî igaîitm iliiiý,sl an mt tipe an u a i uîe plate luinîgî toetiter, af. omi <mnid ai spiraîl

eiîctîu uîîî tîf, anduu itîcams foi, îiîsiîîg t lui circuif tii îumgii stid i ain g ju\ iucd iil tir ix tîîîsioîî h ucafeil af titi tîinged ploirtio n,
iagliit thieî tIi utlî carrîier îiseîia 'ilutetis tumisiin-îî tui suit!upd l uitii pl tut aiîg sicmnei thtiieto tu cutmfem, atîî opucîiîg iii saîlî

arnm 25 îîîîîuîtîîi (,ii tîiiiattii friui tit tîîîuttuîîî tutu fuuîîuimîg lalte fui fie rueeitiuii <if ta kit', tic Itwe piliate binigîîîidî -fi
tone teminîal cf flic circuit, tilt- aj ung imm 27 cmîtniuu lvL tue a alniptrii u1uuii putionî fuir thti nc icli ommtf tit salil cuittem, fhi emiii
armiaturei andu fîînmg ft otior terinaitl <<f titi eci'luit, tit eîî-îtact <<f stîit iuutuiau poîrtionm tîmîiuuîll.tiii iii t tiamiguul pourfionî îîtîxig
oni flic ari 27 beiîîg sifumafed Lîlou fliat oî flic tarmî 23, anîd a Iiîg 28 tdutal tfttcuuut theeto a cuitter btar, suiiatfialiy tîs >ef fi uth
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No. 63,660. Veneer CiÈttisig Machaine. lbeiig coitrolled frîon te idevr substaiitiallv ashlerein descrihed.

(Mach iin d découpcr le bois (le plcae.) 2nd. A latlîe 1îrovided Nvith a carrnage iînounted to slide, a cui ter

J.J

George Ezra M\orton Lewvis, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 24th
Aîîgust, 1899) 6 years. (Filed l3th Febrnary, 1899.)

Claim.-Ilu a veneer cuttiîîg machine, the knife block coînbinied
with the curved knife blade secnred thiereto, said kijife part being
provitled with grooves C, the pivoted clamp 3, the screw Q, the
presser bar fl held in position by the clamp, tw'%o charnfering kli ces
titted in tlîe grooves of the knife lock and held in position by theal, l
presser bar, and the screws f for adjusting the knives, substantially - '"''

as shownvi and tlescribed.

No. 63,66 1. Coiaibisiatioia 'foui. (Outil à combinaison.)

t ~ -~-head mnovable in the carniage, and adapted to face off the eîîd of the
stick, a lever for impartiflg a sliding inovenient to the said carniage,
a tt>othed bar adapted to be engaged by the lever to ni> ve the canniage
forwvard a predeterinied distance, and a ent off device controleci

p- frou>i the saisi lever, to cnt off the article froin tbe cuti of the stick,
substantially as shown anti descriiîed. 3rd. A lathe l)rovided with
a carniage iounted to slide, a lever connectcd with the said carniage,
a tootiîed bar adapted tsi bu engaged hy the lever to niove the carniage
forward a predeteriniined f!istance, a cutter head inovale iii the car-
niage and adai>ied t» face off the end of the stick, the said cutter iîead
being controlled froîn s.aid lever, and a cutter fixed on a carniage for
tnrning the end of tue stick roundt îrevious to) facing it. snbstantially
as sh)oNn and descril>ed. 4th. A lathe î>rovitied with a niovable
carniage, a (-ut o>ff kuife or cutter on said carniage, for cntting off the

~3 6'/end of the stick, a lever for imparting inovenient to the said kîîife or
cutter, ant arin connected witb the s:îid lever, and a cain le.ver fui-

Artihur 13. Thon, Reedy, West Virginia, IT.S. A., 24tlh August, ctînnîied oni the carniage, and( adapte>l to engage tlîe saisi arn> to actu-

18919; 6 years. (Filed 30thi .J anuaiy, 1899.) CI ate- the lever aind knife, stil).saiitiatlly as showîî and slescribed. 5th.

'lam-ls.A wvire stretclier comnj>ising a main bar îîrovîded at A latlîe pros ided wt a niovable carniage, a cnt off knife or cutter

on1e etnd Nvith ears forîning a wmire recci viîîg recess, a cîang j> w on saido carniage, for ciutting off the eîid of the stick, a lever for iiii-
oriieie peraigbýw,ýitevars an Pitdt engage j>arting illoveinlt to the' said knife or cutter, ant arn> connected

inexber ~>eatiîg bewe>îî tt aid aaj>td wth the sai(l lever, a eaut lever fnilcrnned ou the carniage and
a fence wire, a li.iaîîdb' coniîccted with the> claînu ing jaw ()n one asîapted to engage the saiti arin to actnat( tlîe lever anda knlife, and
nî>'îîîber and( located ait one side of the main bar, anîd a catch
înoîîîîted ou t lie main bar and> arrange>i to engage thîe lmdje, a stop1 on the carniage, anîd adapted to lie engagesi ly the saisI arn

wheebytheclaopig mnibr i., hantanedin iigtgtiiiiitwit ato iîîoves the> latt-'r ouit of engagement witlî the saisI cani le% el-, siîh-

fec viereyti> clbsatial>îîg eir ie îaîîaîîd An engaigeiniitr cin- stantially aus shown anîd descrihcd. (;tl. A latme îîrovisied with
fence~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ w rsîsaîîlva lsnbs. n.Am-n tece on snov'd tI carrnage carryi ug a turniîîg coitte>' for roîuding the stick,

tht cnrs a ming îarforated ami tus' o tle ein îmvie tl ars sîeof a lever for imîpartîîg inoveinent to the carniage, a cuitter for facing
anm L-s bîs' clau ate jandteove en joiîrnaie ofit oa o the Ktick ands sauta olletI front the said lever, antI a cîtter for cutting

aitL-sapd canpin ja jurnlliii the p>erforation oonofthe off thte tilislie>l cut of the stick antI alssi controlled front the saiîl
ears antI operatiîug ini the' sot of the otiier, na handle e\teudilg lonug- lever, the said cuitters beiîug arran ges ts> act snt'cessively, sul>stanti-
itudinally off the bar at one' e(ige thereof and connected Mvitil the
clamîping jauv, amu inueans for hol>ding the clamniping jaw lit engage- ally as descri>et. 7tIî. A lathe urtvidesl Nvit1î a slidable lock adl-

mun 'ihafuewrsbtuily sseci>t.3d vn a;>ted to carry a cutter, a sî>ri g pressed lever, a link carnied by tile
sten tchcmunî a feiic i sbar >r>tials' at, nesbd t'i><l . with e, saisI lever aîîd connectesl wit1> the saici block, ai> arn fuicruined on

a sniistai>titiîly L sliaped clauîpiug jaw, jounaled on one' îf the said lever aîîd 1>ovided with a shouîder, ami a caii lever provided

cans, a hamidle connectel w'itlî the journal of th(- clanping ja witli a lug aaated to engage the shonlder of the said arn> mherel>y

andl located liat onîe sole of the' la, ani ant L-sia>et catch a sliding mo>tioni is iîlil)arte(l t> the said block, snbstantially ais

ill>amtet on tii>' iar ani ha inig ai> engaging ain sp at'e> frs>in the sovuaind described. lith. A lathe î>novi>let with a ilo>vaî>îe cal -

sai> aîtIanilietit>>enggetueiiaidl, îîbtaitialyas es>riis'i. agc, a t>tiietl lar fîilcrunid at tone eml, a lever fiilcrinied on the

4t>. A Niîre stretcher coiiip>isiiig a min1 î>ai' liai ig oiieca e>i-î'> cang 1î arrauigel f>>r engagement witii tue teet> of the said l>ar

and> >ovi>led tinreat w iti c'>s't ars, >nf oa f the tais being p(r to sift tht- e:srniag' f> rward , cutter.; carricd l>y the saisId erniage

f>>a.ei mil ii> >tier iote, at -siaî>ei caiipiigja.'j>>inîaled anti coiitr>lie> frosii> tie sai>i leî ci, a spring fomr holding sai>i tothed
il> ti'î'n>rt a andt( hesited lail >>iie d arraig iii tii urnsl> >>bh'lar ii enizagciuieiît witii the lever, an>l îuias for swinging the said

stler car, a nil> exten>iiîg along one sîde of the mnain bar, a l>aiu>le ban' su)it of enigagueent with the lever to pe'rmit of retuîînîng tue
secuietI t>, the journal o>f the claimj>ing jaantIai> L-siapetI t'atchia'> carrnatge, s31i1>tLitially as slt>wn anid desci'ibed.

înonte>l oî the ban aîî> haviîig >îe ari anraiigeu to bu engagîtI by
the iîaîdle, substaiutially ais d>'scî il>et. No. 63,663. Car (lotipier. (Atlfedechs)

No. 63,662. lWood Ttirniaur Lathte. (Tour.) Norniîaii B. Le'wis and C'harles Spates, both tif R»ssway, No>va
Sc»tia, 24th A>tigi>st, 18h9) ; (6 yeans. (Fiied 4tlî A1»i il, 1899.)

Ne'lsoni R. Sprniger, l)i xfie1l, -Maine, .i'S. A., 24t1 Aîigist, 1899 ) CIsîini. -A car coupiler', c>îîîî >isiîîg a casinîg îa'> vide>i with a
6 years. j liletI 23ntI L)eCib ier, 1898. ) >haiiilei', and ain >>p eîiîg'uiiiig i> tro>îgi tue lnp)s'r sisie o>f tue

Cim >. I st. A lastiis >1' v ide>l %ith a cani'iag>' iii-m>iitc>i t>> siide, casinîg it>> said clpia'ii er, a cover forî saliol (> l iîîg, satis t'ai rinig
a lever' for iiparting a slisiing îii>veieiit t>> sai>i cairniage, a tî>stii>'s anî> casiiig i>aviî>g a gi»'> oifit-us iii the fro nt enid tilsr>'> >f, a

bar as>aptt's toi» beiigaged iby tue 1ev> t>> ilisive tii> carriagi' t>rvanî c>p>>1îgjlate SI« itiily ivî > îited iii tiie sa>i> ei>asii m', a pin1 sechlie>
a pred>'teiiiics dIistanice, aîis a cuitte'r lîcas ii> vaile iii the carniage t» sai> l >ate asî> aiaîte>l t>> enite'r a bore t> >nî'> iii said caîsinîg, a
and adaptesi to façe off the eutd of the stick, tue salod cutter head spring arraiigesi li sai> boîre aiîd adaî>tesi ti openaîte against saisi
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pin, a coupling link secieel to sajl plate hy a pin passing through provided with the vertical tubular post A', the huibs C' provided
a shot formed lu said plate, sajîl coupling liuîk heing so arratîged as 1witl, the canîs C, intertiiediate plain surfaces Cl 1 and itandie C' i,

9~zz3~ ô
ô

to engage a coupling pin passed through the orifices of said ceasing,
substantially as described.

No. 63,664. 1Iortisiîîg Chisel. (Ciseau (i mortaiser.)

L~ 'Y

lie

o.7

.Nartîta Lainant, New. Y rk City, SA. 24th August, 1899 ;
years. (Filed 13th Marcit, 1899.)

(linls.A nîortisiug chisel having side walls and the upper
partions thereaf bent over ani iurIzaîttai ta forîn tianges, the lower
partions of said fianges he-ing uîîercut or heveiied to a cutting edge,
said cutting edges meeting the (juter walls of the chisel at ait acute
anîgle, substantially as described. 2nd. A nîartising chisel having
siule walls and tite upper partions thereof betit over and horizontal
ta farmn flatiges, the lower Isurtians of said tianges being iudercut or
bevelled ta a cuting edge wiiich ineets the ((lte-r walis oif the ciuisel
at ait acuite anîgle, said ul ter walls extending heyond and beiîtg at
riglit angles ta the plane of the main cutting edge, suibstantialiv as
described.

No. 63,665. Cicat for Sectirliiîg Hal> ards, etc.
(Taquet pour assujétir les drisses, etc.)

Franklin Ilatwes, B wtait, Masche TsU.S. A., 21tii Auîguîst,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd -May, 1899.)

C/ia s.The herein (leserii)ed 'ipraved cleat, comprising the
base A provided wvitit the vertical tuithilar puast A'~, the iub Cl
rotating araund sutd tuibuiar post antd iuraviced witiî the canos C,
internitediate plain surfaces C'il and a suiitaide hatîlle, and the
pair5i of îsts 1 ) exteniiîiig up froîii said base outside tlîe path of
ro ation of tue cains, substîîttially as anmd for the îirîs set forth.
2nd. T1he hereiin described iiiipraved cleat, caîi)risiîig the base A

the pivot B extending up through said tubular post and hîîb, and
the pairs of posts 1) extending up framn said base and provided with
the grsoves or depressions J)î, ail arratîged, sîtbstaîîtially as set
forth.

No. 63,666. Plîîiîber9s Clanii. ( r hedo, plombuier.)

Frank Whtite and Frank1 J. Murphy, bath of Poinona, California,
.. A,24th August, 1899; 6i years. (Filed lOti ATîril,

1899.)
Claini.-I n a clamnp for plumber's use, a nut itnbedded in the lead

in the slab, aîtd a h eaded screw which bas its inuer end iîassed
lowit tiirough the miît, coînbined with the ciautping plate which is

slotted so as to allow the head of the screwv ta be pasBp(l therethroîîgh
aii( the pulate adjusted iii relation ta the screw, andi an adjusting
screw m-hiclt is î'assed throuth the aliter end of tie plate, amille
ta bear apainst the slah, the plate being pravided with a transverse
raise, which fornîs a fwariîtg point for the head of the screw, sulb-
stantially as set forth.

No. 63,667. Drill Socket. (Douilte de foret.)

Attlny Walter, Brightwood, In1diaxia, 1T.S A., 2lth Auigust,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 2nd TJune, 189P9.)

Cir.[lecatubination of a tool chîîck or Itolder farine,] illte-
grally with ai) axialiy tai ereul sueket open at b)ofl end(s and having
a continuonîs longittudinal flat surface 7 extending the entire length

August, 1M9(.]

-27?k
cî. 1,
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thet''îif said cunk ao' ilet' hig fmihx'rmvëi<e witli a narrouw
ttni verse oqpt endud drift sun <t tttt'uctig and cixniixuafixg
with the ct<tititns aiti <un n f( the aukut aid of iuss wiîIt 1 tîti n

fth' latte],, am nd bit slîaxk haI m g il tapert cortiesponixg tii tîat <<f
the' si<ket, atnd p ijutî at unei sid' \vil Il a lonitgituiala fat surfa( e
6 co-exttuiîiî4v v th tihu co rrespinltg suîrface 7 of thte sauket, anii

adat 1ted to i<axe a sutlgiiig fit agaitîst theî lat ,er, said bit sîauîk
iîeiîg faOrtie r< jîutid xviti i eduied flattuîtud taîig 8 so fter tlian
the rettîaiîîitg por<tio ott<f thlt siîanlk andi put jî'ctitig iuta th<e drift
si<t, anid ci<<se1y tittitg the Biat walls of the lattet' ta suii nl<enîît the'
lackdtg acAïi <x tf thte registerixtg fiat faces ; axai 7, witilî' tue latte'r

pies ent tarsiatial twvisting of the saft taxîg, muhlstatîtially as set

No. 63,668. Trestie. f Eclit<fa id.)

llarry L,. -dans, W'ilitîingtaiî, Vetrmttont, TTS .. 24fth Aîigist
189.9 ; yeat's. < Fileil 7tlî Jlune, 1899.)

CP(i iii.- I st. A saw isticl consisfing af a toii, iîegs hixîgî'îlitreta
has'xxg a f<r itt'oy xnovi'iieit, al tîîggiî joîint ixîtîr t isil i et n '<'i eaclt

piair af legs, al braci' nid ci itittiid at (me endt tu <titi $luit axnd titiaxi
fAt' eugaiîg titi roiii in pîiit fat' luiiiiig titi joit ini tht' opent oir

ftîltlid po sition oi f titi legs, sublstaîttialiv as dusutii «<. '211(l. I t

coi itil<tatin itil tii, fwo tmh oîistf legs hitîgoai fhî'îi'i su as tt) liasve a
ftoir moy itîitiiî, a ttiggl' jint iîîte'îîiei iîî'f'î 'ti i ouir at'tf le'gs,
al lrati' roll 1îive atît f titi' ce'ntre <if 'ail to f the ti ggiî' jinîts, anti

a gide stril lias% aig sb4 f îwitei tlîî'x'îiî tltrîitgl sîlidii titi ixîxtr
tentd <if sajîlWw t race i liasses andti L adttptî't tii slitlî' as sîtucilel.
3rtl. Tihi Iteteix descriiiid cuti îatiîîî tif tite titi iA, titi le'gs B ,
h itgeil tlîîret s S as tii have a ftott way moi tiion, ei us tG, sss'ivelle
tii saiti le'gs, al toggi' joint, flie i'niî'is tif a hiei air't pivifti tii titi
cii < andt tW o-adi i dii' a iwm irait n K, lias ixîg ifs tîtter <'tit bifîxi"

cafeti axît pivîtetl tii titi centr i'di titi t îgglî' joiint. a, gutitde stt'ii
st'uînd tiu c' uiler siie tif tite toa ait lia\ ixîg a xii i fîtrîtieti fi <'iixi,

sajl suf et'ttitating ut itci 'nil ihi aut i'xiiax'gexiit utnd a x'iiial
'tit L,, fîîrxîîwie ith titi i<tait' toil aila Itî'î tii tît withli saiil gri «<e

axîd iii i tuket ii (mxe <if said 'tirtxe ssstatifill am axtl i Ar
tue îîni'îsse set funtIt. 4th. lIn cni îtitti xiitl a saw I <xîiw fJ tuh'
ehai'actei' disuribled, lîixtge' legs, tîîggiî' le've'rs fîîr foi îî'g st ii legs

ail<ai, a haci' roi ci iiectul tut hie s it axngle ir n<x thîî'îîglî
wltit'h tue îîîter endl <f saiti xiii passe's, saiil irîîx liai itig a suit aitti

extexxd itîg tlitiîîgh tht' iii<ls h, antd sitîs di, tid îe Hd Ilîmi saiti sci'tsit
i'ft'îî Mite îIwns D, anii a îtît tot the exîd <if tîte scxew 1", tue jaws

te,

1), of tite sprixg îîîexîleî' beitîg het-ven fthe fuile H, antd flic ja's
13, oif fli, x'igiîl îieiîeî', siibstatitiaiiy as set forfth.

No. 6:3,670. ('igar Makiig JIla-Iàlmxe.
(2lIhiiiî't à i tirei les elisaî'cs)

Ailt nt.itdex' Nlar'enîgi, .toseph iii aNltiigî, Raphil %ai'exigii, ani Joseli
t '. NIarungi , ail if Pinut St. Chi arleis, ( îxliev, catiatda, 25ii

Aiigitxt 189 ; 6 pa'trs, (FIiiecI 230i i )tcitnl ii' 1898.>

the 1wa~ce xiii , and a atlui fornud a'itil saidilever ailapteiltiforce' Cii it.- 1sf. In ta iigitr <tain îg miacine x., tue ec)xiiîiîtii < of a
titis exiî of titi lîtact' î' i ii i titi' 1 îîk ig iîiiUlii' ail at si g AIii Wst 'i f 'îttttle n lis si 1n lwi ndxg forniti ihi sectitxî, ecd

atediltt lîti'i tilthe it' 'tti le've' iii ils iîîîî't pmim u, as MniEi"fiiI. spet i u i ain<g tit ixtîl 'jîu i't souîrceî of p«<weru, andt 1iteaus su1
-

staîutitîiiy ts descxil cl riitaftabiîi toiti'i, foi' t<iisiig fic. spact's

No. 63,669. ltnuger fèr N'u 1>I)rtIEu NnuiI jj«aiîIjIî' itf't'' s:îiî l 'lis. 2ndî. A cigtîr ittkiuig macine, t'îît'siga
(C'isoi purSiijpiui'h( stries Of'îîiis, tîuxitul ttîaeta fixe ot'itary tnovt'uiena o

tai hsiiiii1as s. slta~fts st''ti'i nt oîtî 'ndi <if satl<l ralis untt enid of saiti slîfts fonbig

at pist pointf fLw stîit tis andî acseiesti nîîaftîi' secfixus ittinîîd
.1<h <li Osciola Ilt'i" l, (m m 'iitt<ii aI <Sttitit'fs 'S ". 21tlt <ii ceh < <i said shxafns, etcit xî'ctàiîî lttviug ait inudeliicxîcut tîîve-

Auîgust, i1 69 t y 'tin. (FIhtul 7th .1iu uitment îîtt sttid siîtft, sait inotsetti'ut bintg inîîeîut'tî'f of flic rotatry
Ciiiî.- 1sf. Teli i il' tii seril i i i Iii <x 'd lîttugî'er wsc pq îauvîg îtîttx't'iif tif saïti î'î i. W n i l a uigtir îîîakiîîg itatcinte flic ett
sitli ui'fttiiie pîipeîs, iutptxisiltg tIti sprig ui'il

1
i xor csuti cut iiîttiîîî siitit a ciiixfer tif nttfîilî î'îîs, of a set'iîs tif sî'îtiîîxs

itiutg tif th-ii cîtri<'l î'î'îtî'i p îrthii 1%, antt sISI <f<< tti I tt' liiiuti k'm ttitit'd i 'ten iîîittcit <if stîiîl î<ls, saiti sectit nslaviîg ait
rvlItfivîely rigit iuitxit'x <'t îsistiutg <<f thti flit i ttt'tiiii I poriaots IB andi itit Ii îextîl'î it'u tt <ut uuttt ti iiutit lcstct es'tu t

ciiuîctiitg piort ionu Ii<, sati porttinsisbiig pittit jîi i îîspetîtivîeiy t'î ls. 4tlî. Ini a tigat' nitikiug utîtciie, tut'etîxîti itation wîiMi a
W hi titi bl<ls 1) anti 1,1, a sî-rîsi ixtîttîliîg 1iii tii 'îuigl stîiî litl 1i 1s, eutstt'r <if ns itutîhe ut ils, <<f ai surîies i f setfitonsi, t'ttatahly tnut îtî

a xtresi' îxtî'nîliug tiîiugit tii' litilis 1, tatu tIte sli is iii t he Iin us fi n uiitg titi sîîaî'îs i îtwii'iti salîl rais, tait tif salîlsectitîts tas'ing

1), attm i îîtsihfîtlîg at lieu si itîlciîî'té i t < i i îttii saiid nutîî trs, atî itidil <iuîiîîf ît't im if xttiîs'ii' fît it saiti ili. 5tlt A cigax

tit ttîîtî fi r I inittng tir tigliîtîîitg saîii t" iututt u, su
1 

stanî lx iiî'ti îacltiahig u tî', empaixî i'sg a fîaiîesvaik, au stries tif nttaahernuls

ar. îlsibei'h<. 211dl. Theîî hl''îiît îiîsct'iiîî' iîî <i i l îtugî' forn sî;uit niuitt'i uit îîiîî, îîtt'tts foi' iuxiirtiîîg a ntatry itîts îiiteut ta said

poarfing sunalli natalliep co.:îtlîiriing thte sp ring utunîî r i itipni <lls, i iiack't s uiîis'tivxeturedi tii saiti frttnuxî-otrk, aiid a seties of

javsl l(wid id hetàiattortt Ate v it <uts t sîîîus ii ittiilyuttmuu'lii sttd brtik'f, ait f id 'us xetdi îg

îtît'îtbî't conusisfiîg tuf ISti lun î'tlt'l ànti'iix or: jaî:v.s1t ;ra<ls in, titi ixo(lel iniuqt nvt'itent finît titi sconuce tuf jouer tof Mi iilis.
svifi tue ii lis 1', atutt titi coiltutc't iug loit n ut , t r e uitt th lin. lu l uigttr tnci.tec ibtattitn ivit a eiuxsfer tof nutatall
iitîb b'. a sceis' extilitg nî tu«gît saii ituli' b i, tte stua ', t'tîils, tif uiais, x'itataitiy itiitecd fîr cltisiug tue sîîcts huetwi eut

586 [Augtst 189fi.
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said rula, said nîieans being actuateel solely by the nioveinent of tlîe
cigar. 7tli. In a cigar machinîe, the conribination with a cluster of
rotatahie rolis, "of iueans, rotatalîly muuinted foi closiîîg the spaces
betwecn said rula, said mneans hiaving an independent souree of
moveinent froni said rolîs. 8th. Iii a cigai' miachine, the coinhinl«-
tion uf a cluster of rotatable rolîs, means for imparting a r'otary
inovenient to said rulîs, a series of sections or discas iiounteul contigu-
ous to said rolîs, each oif said sections or dises having a inoveiîieut
indepeiîdent of said ruitatable rula, and ineaîîs suibstantially as
de'ucribed for clusîng the spaces hetween said rolîs. 9th. lut a cigar
making machine, the combination of a cluîster of positively actuated
rolîs, a series of sections or discs inuiinted coiîtiguous tu said ruIls,
said sections or discs deriving their inoveiîent soiely froun the niove-
nient of the cigar, and ineans suîhstantially as describu'd rot atahly
niounted, for closing the spaces between said roils. lOth. lit a cigar
mîachine, the combination w'itli a series of rotatable roîls, of a sec-
tiîunal roll, each section having an indepeiîdeiit nioveuicut, extenic-
ing into the ajiaces formed between said ruIls.

No. 63,671. Metlîod of Preservlng Wood.
(Méth ode de pré server le I)oj.>.

Electric Fireproofing Company, New York C'ity, assiguee of Ma.x
Bachert, also of New York, ... ,25th August, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2.'rd Mardi, 1898.)

Olaim.-lst. The herein described method of sa turating wvood with
preservatives, which consists in inchîsing the sanie within a recep-
tacle, enveloping the wood in an atinospîhere surcharged withi
aqueous vapor at the temperature suhstaiitially as specified, tii
soften and open the saine, remnoving the vapor o>r water from the
chatuber and contents, and then impregnating the wood liniforily
throughout with wood saturating inaterial iîider pressure, and

finally drying the saine slowly at a low drying teinperature, as set
forth. 2nd. The procesa of preserving iid fireproofing wood, which
consists in saturatiiig or opeflîng its very fibre an(l ce

11 tlîroughout
with aquieour, vapor at low pressure and temperature as specified,
then removinig the vapor or water front the wood, then impregnating
the open fibre uniforiuly throuigh and throsigh with a fireproofiîig
solution under pressure, and finally drying the wood slowly at a
low drying temperature, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tbf'
process of preserving .and fireproofing woodl which consist.s iii
eniveloping the saine within a closed recelitadle witli an atinosphere
saturated with aquieous vapor inaintained at about i10' tu) 200' F., to
suften and open tih wood, then producing a vacuunm and renioving
the vapor and water fromt the wood, impregnating the wood uni-
formly throughout with fireproofing solution under pressure, and
finally drying the wood at a teinperature ranging f roin 85l, to 12W
F., substantially as set forth. 6th. The hereinbefore described
product, being fireproofed wood imnpregnated uni fornily tlîroughout,
and retaining its natural colouir, elasticity anîd teîisile strength, suh'
stantially as set forth.

No. 63,672. Electrie Swltch. (Commutaefur éectrique.)

Franklin Hodgins Badger, William -Johîn Plews and Robert
Edmund Thomnas Pringle, 25th August, 1899J; 6 years. (Filed
7th Februai'y, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. In an autoiiiatic safety switch, the cumliinatiun wuith
a main circuit antI a local circuit, separated une front the otiier,
of a sprîng operatuod switch adapte 1 to connect the flow and returiî
wires of said seliarated ciîcuits, and a protective circuit seîîarated
f romt the local circuit lîy a highi resistance nîiediuin and coutaining
electro.inagnetiftîîy ujerateti iueans for automatically releasinîg the
switch, said means coiuprising independent inagnetic cuits operating
uipon a commun trilp wvlereby the local circuit, uîcluding the operat-
ing device itself and tlîe lîroteutive circuit, is disconuiected trou, the
main circuit. 2nd. lut an automatic safety switclî, the cumbinatioîî
with a main circuit andl a local circuit, separated one fîoîî t.he
other, of a switch adapted tu cunnect the flow and return wires of
said separated circuits, of iîîeuîîs for retaining said switc,-h in con-
isection with said circuits, means for disconnecting the swi"c from

8-8
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-aid circuits, and a prote('tiv circuit, seî>arated from the local circuit
by a spark, gal) anid coutaiuing an electro-iiîagneticdlevice ada1 îted to

r9,

/

oi)erate the switch retaining iiieaiis, whereby saiti switcli irîay lie
released f roin contact witli sai(l circuits, aîid means for shuiinting
cui'rent from tlîe local circuit througlh the electru-îuagnetic device.
3rd. lIn an e-lecti'ic safety apluliance, conîi>rising a mini circuit, a
local circuit to be iiiotected, said circuits being separated une frontî
the otiier, switclî arma or levers uiornially coiinecting the flow aîîd
retîîrn wires of said circuits, a trip levtr and deteiît iiîectîanism for
î'etaiîîing saiti switchi arîni or lever iii conîtact witli said flou, and
returii wires, sîîrrngs tending te>throw tlîe switchi armns or levers out of
conutact witlî thie flow aîîd return wvires, an an iîîsîlated prutective
circuit, inclutlng tîserein in a ground circuit an insuilated electru,-
niîagnetîc releas4ing îîuechan isnî for said tril e ver, said mechaiiism con-
sisting of îiagnetic coils in separateci rcuits operating up)on the commn
trip se' arated from the local circuit by a spark gal) or gapis, which
may he jumpled by the current flowing front the mîain circuit to and
over said local circuit throuih the switch arîîî or lever, wlien
iucreased in tension above a predeterniined low degree, tlîereby
<ipi(rating sai(l electro-magnetic meclianisin ta> caupe the switch
arnus or levers to conipletely separate the local and lurotective cir-
cuits froîîî the msain circuit.

No. 63,673. Cai CapplIrig Machaine.
àMeie> coiffer les Ooîte8 enfer blase'.)

John Kellingtoin, Terra Nova, and Daniel J. Munn, New West-
ininster, both iii Britishi Columbia, Canada, 2.5th Auguat, 1899;
i; years. (Filed 29th Decetnhecr, 1898.)

6'laini.-lst. In a mîachîine for apiîlyiiig capis or covero to dans,
th,- cuohination of a bed 10 witl'. a frame 12, fixed at a etàbable
distance above the saie, a vertical spindle or' shsft 16 psing
tlîrouglî the lad and tlîe franie 12, a shait 14 arranged ini a siimilar
nianner near the' olipobite end oif sai(l franie, sjurocket wheels 15 and
17 mouiîted and fixed loosely on aliaf ta 14 and 16 reslmie3tivelY, a
sprocket belt 18 taking round said wheels, jaws 19 and 21 se.-utred
on saiul lelt, means for delivering canis te said jaws, and capsi or
covers to the' cane, aîîd for moving the catis and caps ini a strm.ight
line wlîile the caps are' being pressd and fastened un the cami, as
specified. 2iid, A machine for the purposes described, having a
hed and a frîaîne 12 arrangeoi thereover, and wheels mounited on
vertically disposed shaftm 14 and 1(, and a belt 18 taking round thte
saniîe, jawvs ýýecuired to the belt 18 for receiving the mlouths (if canis,
a cal) chute 47 arrangedi to deliver a cap autoiuatically to each can
as it is prassed then"umider, andmI niais for elevîsting said chutebIy the
action of tîse sanie cani, so that anuther cal) will not he delivered

Auigust, 1899f.]
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littil the ilext eautiols iabmg, as set forth. 3rd. li comibination wvîth a tals-ohonte with its delivvry end over the patît of the jaws, a.
,with, a ledi and a fraune arrauged thoreovor, a boit 18 arrange(l upon liniger 54', depréssing said chute tii dose liroxiiîîît.v witlî the tops of
jîîiloev <er whlicls ut eacii îod of said fr;îîîe, jawis fi\e(l oin :aîd passîuîg cans, and ribs 19l' fi\ed to said jaws for witliîdraw îng a cap
boit, a n ovable ]amv povotoîi tii each of the ti\eil mies ani nor- tlîorefroîîî anîd iîîtrodocing it to a cati, as sLîecified.
mnaiN' hli opein ly a Sprîng i boîo ebt weui thew iimr side
of tdie m-ox al jxw and1 the I ack fm-ame o f theo fi.xo( oie, of

mexus for dihverimig calis tri thu j w Wl opeon, anid closmug No. 63,674. Tobacco La titi ~aCmI
the saine îîpon the toqps of said catis, ani of dlilvering a ca)ë ex)rlx.rik c a),.
to ecci of the (!auts oin tlhe uiler side.s of the jxws ani for îîa'sing (frîi iî'$r e f 1h. et'î'
sa I can alîîug iu a straîglit mi tlîrough a slgîleiiiesdchute
as regaruls the ulo1 îtl o)f tme cati, lîrlvt 1e ca) xviii ho prosseil

îluîmîi tiglur. Ith. Ilu a mnachîine for ca)îping cans having a bed and
a f ralî1 l fi N ei t ln-ox o<-, anu1Ill i car is f or pîxssîiulg tl ie canils there between ,ki
in a straiglit 11miew hiio b eing cxîpoud, jaws.- fixed (in a Imorî-,omtally
tra vellingi 1 î and foîr rece1v ii t Il cî iis ionr <m e s hu of t 1je i mia c 1inIie anîl d
releasing thioni ont the other after tliey have roceived tîmoir caps, in A-o ~ kL
cuîmIbimixt on Nwithi a chute for delivering cals autoinatically to ,

the canisbîv the enigagemnent of the pivsing cans, with a inoclinimo for 1 £
doîcsigand raisin- i-aid chute, as sjeeçi fied. '501. la1 a nmachine r

foer the îîe îhîst-s s1 îoeifioul, baviiig a bed anîd al fraine fixud tiiereover, :

aiii jawes for passing catis li a straiglit lino, luot oon th(e bcd and tho I -s
framne wh ile being cxpped, and a dise- 41 for ioshing the c-atis
betwe tlîo jaxvs while opun and a guide 23 for clîîsimg rho sanie -- z- --
tight on ti eau wliilo heing luasseul alung iii a strxighit line, as set
forth. Gh. lu a miacliiue for appîlying the (civers to canas, thme --- ~a
conîbinati )in of the bcd andi the fraine fi\ed tiereox or wvitlî mntias
four passing camis hotweon tho- saine in a stragut lînu- whîîle roc i% imig
the covers, at rotary dlise 41 ininteul at an angle tii the piano of thîe
beu, tlîi, rear oulge of m-blich is appîroxiniately loxel Nviti theo toip <if
the saine, a soctiotiai bandl 3,S secuiro tri a boit 36 takiimg roiund
îiulleys (Jr whuels 33 and 31 noar theo oppoesite ends of t-li maxchine,
the (ilyher simrface of said bandu luing passoil III thriungh the boed Ini
îîroxmîmimty to the roar rimmi oîf tlîe dise 41 amuu passiug over t.he bcd onI
a sligiit rising pianoe reýarwards., niexs for îia-sing catis tii tue dise
and tii theî seti<ial [)aiii, aiic of intriiducîng tleir ueno ends tri

1110 nîVîng ali(ve sii band and at ti-anespeii tlieroto, and for-
intruducing a cal) to î-acb caii as it outers <<n the bandî, as aiic for The-i ii e s1ipili~ îg Miachine (Io., amsgnee of Alpblîisu Ross
theo uurîiuses sîuocitied. 7tli. Ili a mîachiune fior app~lyîîîg the i-ioicr Allîsin anmd C harles E. 4iick, isîtî oif R<ichîmond, Virgiitia,
t,-i catis, lmxvimig a bed wi iîl a fraine 12 arraiigcd tiorover, in cinu- UTS. A., 25th Angust, 1899 ;6 years. ( Fiied 27tml"ohibriarv,
louîa t mi Nitlî a sectîiimial hiamd 38 miade tii pass uîver a lxii ''n a 1899.J

sliglitl 'y rising pilaue rearuvards iii roltion to said bcd, anul a guide Cliiii. lst. Ili a iachîîne as descrîbed, the eombnîuatîon wîitl
58 sociim-d iii a fraie slighîtly certicaily miovale, fixed ii thie franie wiîîers for reovliig the bod(y uif the leah frîîmn the- stem,. of the,(
12, 'andl imealis fiir passiuig' camis alonmg oii the biand 38 liemeatli the rotary feod mieclanisiîi foîr Id cileng tule Steinî aith the leaf boedy
guide 58, wlîcroly tînir ciivers will ho lirossoul dowîî. Sth. Ili a cati sidewimo duîrîng theo st(eiiiiiiilig (ileration, sxild îielîaîisnî having
capiimig miaci-liî lain , î a) b i andl a frammue arrxuged tlieri-uver, ami flex\i1ll grilipiiîg inicîtih s adaîîtcd te engage the leaf steni and îueaîîi
iieans for p assiimg eamîs lxi t 'ami thle saint-o 'i a sectiumai bandî 38, ini fior oiinimg andI closiug suicli gm-iui i g îîeîilîers at predtm-imiued

ciiîiilmatîîn mu x-tl a iioviee fior finixll settimig dlua m the cix otr amnd iioras 211d. l1i a t*ac stm mîîgîiciîî- leciiimaii
tenîi)rarti lN s-cuirimîg tiie saine, e0]msistini i f a b lock 60> pivoe iti I iait h xxilus--s fi r remiuuaing the boidy (if the- Iea.f fr-ont the stenm, of a
suitale fasteîmmîgs mmi the friume 12, anmd kmîift- blaih-s 112 amnI 63 fui ielnel:uusi cu<nîjrisiug a rotairy carrie-r haa-inz its 1ieripimeraI
emgaging th(e îîopsitv sileoif tlio cap, as spue-cii-u. 9tli. A inachimnpe ugu- formîi-ci ax-th portions tii enigage- thue steim <<f the leaf aud Imeauls
fuit the iurîiosî-s sîîecifie-u, Livinmg a hi-c amui a framuie armamigi-i >vu-r fier alti-rtiati-y oipeuîing anI cluîsig sncb portionus, foi, the- purpoxiws

the- ým1e adaxptale tii li xijumstecl v-crticxlly si thiat catis Of d io-mt p-if-l. 3rd. Leaf ste-mimming mu-amis, cothmîîrising stripper mmîehlamm-
diumen-sions niay îiass I etaioi-m said lied andl fm-xmii-, in coilminitio i cmi, ha imîlg Ce actinîg surfahc-es <îpei-ating axitli constant luressur e amîd
avith jaxvs imîuumted uoîî ami e-mîllîss banmd amui amramîge- tii r-îcî-ivao 1i ailî;tei tii i-tiict a xî-ipuimg action oit tht- leaf, of ieais for draving
pass camus (ix u- the- lu d andi milir theî frame iii a straiglit lime, aimîd a thie icaf thmrotigli the stripper mmeclaiminu at x-arymmg specil, saîid
uu-îri-ssile chute- 47 fuir amuIli iiîg i cap or cîîaîm to <aei ean as .r St1>,iie i is icamma 1 i l ihiimg a rot ary ecxir r 1em v Iii 11g fle x ibl1e rimui poert i ois a xd aîted

îîassuu <uxîr the lic-i, as spiii-c. l0tli. A rueelaimiin foer iliteilg tii close agaimiet ani gril) the leaf stemm iitt, and dix-ici-s fuir amîto-
ca î s ar-amîgu- in cuummîhîimatiumm xvit.b a fe-î- luilt 311, Oemitiî f a nire ol-îpeiiiig amui u-lusimmg suichle Iuxile rimmi pourtions at pre-
guide liracet foir dicflectiige the camîs fronm saiîi blît, a ru-vilvimmg dise- ilîceriîiimieu imtervais. 4th. Ili a, machine as describu-d, the comlbin-
41 fuir recciving tlie samine, ami( altei-rmat-ely mîuuvxll fimmg-ms reîipru- atiuin avith xviîii-is fuir remmmîuxing thet bodiy oîf thme leaf frontu the ,;tem,
cating iia-ir theu ise %vîthîin thue trîc-k of tlie eauis, Mlori-lýy tiuuse an-e of a fecul miecliamismui for drawimmg the, stenm and leaf siulewis-e anîl
spaco *ud, as sîeil- I lth. A fui-i anci spiaciligiiechamismi fcur caiS, iu-ugtlîavisi- thronugh tue wiluîrs, consistimîg <if a rotary (lise, a flexibli-

cumssigof a dise nuiaiymioxmit eu in an ammgimg poisitionm fuor- atllliar riiîî cariî-i l'y the- said l isc, its î»-rîîîlerial cilge beîing freu-
xvaruîiy, mmiexis fuir inipiartimg iiii nixent tu tue (lisc, a rimil 67 sî-î-uru-î tii Ini-u aay Imui time saiul lise amnd miimeans fer alitoiîatically separat-
tii the (lise xctimmg as a gumie fuir tîe c-amis, a fixe cuileirvel lircket GS imîg simili rira frontm theî disc andl clamimpimig it there again.st at pru--
fiillxmig the- conmtur îîf the- fronrt sie ofh thei (lise, avhielm acts as a detemmiiimn-d imtu-rx as. 5tli. Imu a tuîhaccîî stemiîring imachmine, - he
guidue ont thei opplosite- sit oh the ais a fouît troav cramik slîift 70> cuimnlinationî axith wîers forî ru-unoiig the boidy cf the leaf fruin the-
lîlmmiemunto imu suitabie liuaririgs, timîgers 6'9 j.îumrmalieui on theu saild c-auk StommIl, cf a fi-uer mnuelhmmisim cuîmîstm-ucteui tii draw the leauf lemgthavise
shaft axithi timeir oPPlîusite emîcîs p assimig thu-ciugm alItm in thmu antd sileavsî tliu-u ig the avilîlrs, emiilrisitig a rotary diisc having ail
cuir%-es 1  

ircet CS, and li-ins for iîî parting îilv-iiî-mt tii thm-emai annimiar gi-uiuve ]i its i--iley a flvi-'cîlli- mn secmi-ed te the, dise-
shiaft o> ini i latiîm tii the cpueen of the dise 41, aie lu--e carswl i uthaim t irîlimiu -ii bu-lu fmc- i-s fer pressing silîch

siaîî,as spîiflu. lti. 1ii a imachline foir aNinmg the cilî-r or rimm agaîist the (lisc 'iver its anulîam- gîîsuve iuring a pourtion cf
capîs tii cauîs, hîavimug a beui amuc a fraume arramigc-u tIi ,tom.er, wîîuels1 roitationi uof the salid clisc. anduinuamis fui hldlcing it freed front cuntact

15aîi17 iiiumteui um vurtiexlly turi-aigf-u1 slmafts andi a hîelt takiing arith suu-h lait <if thei udise thu- I enaimuuîr <if itc Iuîvu-mîi-it as sitfei
aruîiid saiui aa-bc-os, a ulurality% if jaxvs sectmmeui tii salul mlt, a heoil 6tli Ili a tuibuccui lah stu-immng miacine, theu ciiuibiaatiiin with wipeis
(lise fuir iiitrooihuciiig camis «-aiemusaiti jaws amni a guideu 23 fuir clos,- for remm\iti mg tlic boduy ofh the meaf froint tîîe stemu, (if a feeder mnechamu-
ing the saimne ommu the- r-spi-etivi- camus, cîmucla chute 47 fuir ulelia-erimg a miin ami-cumgi-ltu h-a thie Icaf eiigthmaise amît siîlewis- th-uumgh the
cap tii <ai cati, ammu a giiiul 58 foim inessimg it dluxum tîuureomi ax-ile aiieps, cîiuieimisimig a roitary <lis,ý a flexible rm in nuvabie there-with
thei sain] caii iii iacss-d îuaîr the- lic-i iii a straiglit line. 13tl. Ili a l r-si--rullî-îs fuir houlding sccu miin limusceil cgaiuist theu dise îiîmm-iug'
nmaceîii-fuîuth<- îîuru-psess ctiefui, iîaimg a li-cl ami( afranie inuti tOu a pourtionu oh tmu oeeatioui tluî--<îf, anid aci lîaratimg rullu-u hou îuullimîg
thu-ru-oaw-, a su-c-Iiiumic banid .38 picssimig îîaîr the- Iiud andic a (lisc 41 sui i-iu rîm h-uii hi-ugtu-iuriii<r« u icriv-umt
arramugec t<u tamn aith its umîîîîu- lulamu- at au min le te the plane <if thi, as set forth. dml. lu a tuibacco 1<-af stemuîring maichine, the coinu-
hi-i, amui the inrîu-r siuiu beig aî îîruxiiucat-l.v lii hue avitl thu- trax-el huinationm aaitlî aviluer. fui- îî-muuîvimg the bodeiy oif tlîe lu-ah fruont th e
of the- bandi 38, iru coiiliatiru xiil im i-iiiht-s bandl ori lult 18 stemn, oh a hedu-r iechanisimi aulali)t- tii draw thme eah anmd steum
inmurtoîi tuu travu-l (,im a liric' entul pilanme arunu veurticad 1hafts amuI siîiîaîise amu i lu-îgthaxise tiîruîglm tîme aipi)u-s, conmsistimîg îîf supuierting
<ut thi- sauie sîuuî-î as theu buand .38, uof jaaas adapLedu tuu receive and cuaf t 6, at (lisc lelti tii mtate tlui---un, tru-ans foir rutating it, said (lisc
firrila hluulu c-anis xahil the buandis 18 amIt( 38 tra-ul alupmnixiriatc ly lin Iiaxing a flu-ailile flaîu -iîum at its peinIetli, mmuuamus fui- homlding sc-h
theî saie bitme timrouuglu theu mnachinie anid iceans fcur apuulving a caplS -s rii ciuuse-i agaimist such (ise umirg a portiuon if ituu rotaîtionm, cemisuet-

it s îasd aliurg, subistanitaiiy as set hurth . l4th. Iii a, iuiaclimu ing <if a series uof pre<ssure- mliii huairîg a disc snli<urt, fixedy hi-lui
hor app~lyixug capîs tii camis, luavîmmg a lied andi a belt uiassmmg r-undiuu the- shaft 6;, anul a ruiller ai-ianged mut riglut angles ti tii'- facu- uf
whc-uls rmîuummîtu-u oimt V-erticaul slmafts abmai the sami-e, a plui-muitv oh thei diise-, uiuei- wmi<- the miuter- e-gu uof thei flIi l rinuim is auli lîteni tu
jaxte miiedu <<mu zaiud lelt, sprngs 64 fuir houldinug tIîî- jaavs au'rtuas avh-ru-by to ii îlî it freu- frountm thec dise, dmmirmg a liai-t oif its
amui a idise 41 for iutrîîîumciîg caris Vetat-eeti theu sainue, iii coiiiuîaii rotationm, aii sîecitioiî.
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No. 63,675. Silingle Mizer aïuid Estger. descril cd. 2nd. A conminatiiii to.dl Co)ni;risîhîig two anufs lias ing a

(App r<1ù c n 1 o (f>- f i.) iiiv(tLd coîinectiou with ecd otiier and provided \vitli co-operative

.3 ~

_ i

cîîtting edges (in ecd arili, a groo(ve on the ie face of eaclî ami,
axid two ii\%warçlly extending )îroîigs liax ihg tieir uîrenuds later-
aIly cui'ved andî securî'd onle in (ci groilve, the grooves bcing so
fuîrmîed and dis1 îoseîi re-latix eiy to ecd otiier tiîat tHie prongs niay
be interehaîiged aîîd thiîî haveý tiir lateraliy ciirved ends pomnt iii-
wvardly o>r ouitwvaidly accordiug to whiicii grooives thîey occnîy, 8ub-

/' staiitiall 'vas >ieseribeii. 3rd. A coiiihination tool couuprisixîg the
aruis A anid B, hinged togetiier ani 1n'ovîdîd wIth the co-oîs'rativî'
recesses H-, tute ara> A iîaving at tae end the atclict biade C and

7tie arn1 B, hiaving the hiatchiet hîead 1), on the correcuîouding eund,
ecd arîîi beling pi-oxided Ii ()ont, side -,vtii a grîsîve, the twxo pronga,
G, locateri therein an(i having thoir upper enxds Iatterally curved, thie

Leaner oxLak ArhurLouian, 1ý'.S.A. 25h Apis, 1S99 proiigs lîeing intercbauigablî' fromn onie grotte to thie othe>, Niicreb)y

6eaners FoxLe Atiioer, oaa, 899. A. 5hAgCI~ thîcir iaterally ciirved iîp]îer ends iiay pîoint inwaiilv (or olitwýard(ly

Clcîim.-Ist. The coinbination Nvith thie main fraine. the saws and codn owil roe hyicuy usatal sdsrbd

the feed mollers lIeld in close relation to the saws, and the end bar of No. 63,677. Tooi Hatidie Proteùtor.
tbe main fraine, the Iowerinost roll a<liapted to liC niîîved tiirougli (Prtect< n dû umanîche d'outils.)
the space between the saw and the eîîd bar, of the hifnrcated
sawV gnuîrds detachably secnred to the enîl bar, said gilards
having end wise adjtistable guide bîlocks formîing bridge memnbers
for projecting ov er the front enl of tbe lowerinost roiler, substan
tially as shown and descrilîed. 2nd. The combination of tHie mîain»
frarne, tbe saws, the lower feed moll held in close relation with the
saws and adapted to be remnoved tiirongl tue suiace betwt-en the sainie
and the end bar of the fi aine, and thie saNN guards secnred to said
end bar, ami pmovided ivith the guide blocks adjustabie longitudin-
ally of the machine. snbstantially as described. 3rd. An inîproved £ -

shingle edging and siwing umachine, comprisigamnfrne a sa
iliandrel journalled mnidway thereof, carrying a series oif adjilstabie
and detjicbable sawvs, fee-d roliers arranged at the front and rear
edges of the sas.cd set of rollers consisting of a lovem ixeuily
journalleil roller aîid an np]îer adjustable roller, bifiircated saw
gnards adjnstably connected to the iiin fratrne, projected mnder tue
lowemniost one oIf the forward set of rollers and liaxing cnd]wise .
adjustabie briJge locks, mneamis for tî;erating the moib'rs and the >.,7

sawvs, andi neîans for hiolding the upuier omies of the fced rollers
norsîîaliy pmessed don an ud a sliield snspeîîdcî over the saws,
substaîîtiaily as slio-,i aîîd described. 4tiî. Ili a inachine of tii- le(John A. I Ieint't, Menoiionie, Wscmîîisiui, U.S. A., 25tli Augist,
ciass describcd. the tonibination of the main frauîie i)rividcd -with 1899) 6 years. (Filed 22i( ,J une, 18119.)
the vertical ent i inixbers 6, the reuiiovable vertical guides 7, thie C(ii.- rtrtrfrto ade aefo n ic fiiI
verticallv slidinig franies arranged between the inbers 6 and thie Ai,, Al- )lirotetir forel to liaxîd s ari fioitoc iece (i niatalo
gun1des 7, and baving flauiges enibraciiig one îf said parts, the md ibdii ihi tefisonncn 1î fithein byo miean of
cxtendiuig nîw'ard fromn the sliding fraiies ami extendiîîg t1irongbi isîiîted (-tit d, whieb niay 1we drive» intîî the é'ye oif teto il

the t,,p tof the mlain framnie, the prîings disîsetl on tHie î'ods and tbe- handie, aîîd lias fîîrnied mît thie otiier ceti transverse arins 1)', ter--

bearing against the sii<iiiig franies, thie îveigiited leve('Ingaging the iii>ii tuig iii poinîts e ci tiiat thie cajîl amis mnay lie uvrapd around

latter', amd the upîper rol
1 jîînrnalled o11 the sliiiig frames, sobstan- the linidie muid the points c', driv en in to la-cure tue uîrotector iii

tialiy as described. ')tl. The coiibination îîf the mîa 1In fraîie iiaV- place>, cid potector A, beiiig th>s ah)i-( >'] itiiuit preparation of

ing the vertical end nienîhers 6, the reniovable vertical gitides 7, the the tood or tbe hiandie for its receptiomi or retexîtion therelon eithicr

sam, arranged b)etwýeeni the guidies, the vertical'y sliding frances bef>re or after its apicationi, ail sniîstantiaiiy as set forth.

located between the end menibers 6 and the guidies 7, the 01)11cm rrîllcN.6,7. atrtDafigDvc
journaiied on the sli<iing fraîiies, the lower nouis, the cprings for N.6,7.Ptes rilgDvea
forcing the npper rolis downward, and the wveighted levers fulcriîniied (Appare il à traocer le-s p<erons.)

mît a collation point anti cngagiîîg thie slidilîg fuames, subst:întiaiiy H irain Hlerschel Taylor, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2tt

as dscried.Angnst, 1899; 6; yar.s (Fiird 3Oth Noveîil>î'i, 1898.)

No. 63,676. ('oisiblfiatloi Tool. (Oidtil (i coiiliilo>'soit.) o/uî ls.A draftiuig device ' foîr apiuarel piatterns, havixig a
Morrs, ewel (~tyKanss, .S.A, 2Hi ugiit, 899 series oif peforatiolis i>iaced( on portions of elititc circies aini cin-

Johi> E. Mors eelC 1t,-ass xthAgi 89 iinid curves esuectively, and gradiiated scalles set on compiiuîndi

6 yeams (Filet] l4th ,Julie, 1899.) dnm\cs, substantially ils sjtI'citied. 2îi. T1hîe <rafting device fiir

C/cini.- lst. A comniiiatiim tool coniini.ing twii unn uiav-iig ai auparei piatterns, hia'ýiig thie adiatinugr ms of upeîrfor'atioins at t]»-

iîivotal coliiîection xvith Vcd othec-r, onîe e'nd of thie aiisleiîg pro-- neck, thie row s îf perft iratii as at thie sioider, set on ellîiîtie ciî'clcs,

vider] %vith a hîamîîuîîîm lit-ad, and thie correspoiiuding end (if thie îîthîîr the griiiiated scai>' at the> siionlier ari'anged (in a ciiniiound

ami being 1 rovided with a liate'let Mîade', auid both ais hîeiuig umro- cuirve thie roîws iof perfoirations foi' the chîî'ct an ains <'y' 'icn'

vided ono<ne side cd %vithi agmoiive, and two anwrhi ud i uwardliy nient re sci ithie riiw îf Inider aili lii> of prfi ratious, thie

î'xtening pirongs hiav 1iîg tiîîir uîuîî' euds cuirveii imteraiiy and grmîdîîmted si-aies 1. .1, maid thie liii- <if pI<rforatiiîîs L, suiistantiaiiv

seen11rtbi uetacuiauîy thirvin. tuhe gniiiiues being s0 fonîiied muid disuiisi'd as inilicated, 3'rh. Tue dm'aftiuig dci>for apipar>'l patterus, uaimuîig

with neference t>> each other thmt thie prnings niay b>' interchianged the- rom, i f peîrforationis (I secit (i ii a coinui iîiih irve, thie gradimtî'd

and thiis have thein laterally cur\ id eîIds p ioint iinwanhy o ot- scale 1)> ai>o arranged ()ii -a ciînijsuid i'urve, the> r'iws îîf er -

cvardiy according to whidh groovus they occnpy, substaiitialy as tioxis El, 111, aîîd the graduateclcc es V1, N andi 0, sali] row'sof , >i'r
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foTitlua eirving uîpward frora said scales at the topî and abt(ut
inidway thereof resîiectively, ail sibstantiaily as and for tire uir-

pose set forth. 4tiî. The drafting device for aîtparel patternis,
hirving the rowvs of perforations P, Pl, and Q, Qi1, said row tif pier-
forations 1) arrauiged ont (if alinement witlr and beiow the row oif
perforations Pl, and the ro% (if îterforitiours Pl passilig vertically
tirrough) tire roiws (if pterforatioins (è, tire rows of perforations QI
arranged itarallel with auîd aixive said r<iws of plerforations Q, the
single perfîîrtion arraurgedi eentraliy of and sorte distance above said
rows of perfotrations Q', Q', the curve(l edge 8 and the grauiuated
edges D)I, D*-, substaurtiaily as sqveified. .5th. l'le drafting <levice
foîr siceve patternis, lraving tire series oif rîîws of nuritlered( pier-
forations at olie end( couii\erg*tng înNvard, tire series <if rows of nhirî-
iiered pterforatiuns across tire sanie at the elbow, and the series of
unbered pterforations at the opu()site eîrd als(i converginig inwvard,

and the scales, ome arraîîged alouîg each longitudinal edge there(if,
snbstantiaily as set fttrth. (ttî. In a drafting device for apparel
uiatternoi, the rows oif pterforations E*2, Gî, suilstantially as and for
the Iturîtose described. 7th. In a siceve chart, tire rows of pîerfoira-
tions X, XI and X*-, substantially as and1 for the pturpîss described.

No. 63,679. Bicycle Hairdie Bar.
(Ba rw, (le pooyne d(' bieyo'e.)

ri c 1,

dd

FiG 2

Henry H. .Johnsoni, Morristtwn, 'New JTersey', U.S.A., 25th August,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2lst Marci, 1899).)

Glaiin. lst. A bicyele liandie itar, c<insisting if a transverse
pivot bar and a bar counucted thereto anud ciiîstititing a1 segnment
of a circle, tire ptivtot bar- lieing lîtniig to thupi~per enrd <if tire liandle
bar post su tirat the segnientai liar is itîseitile of -;N%,iigiiig ver-
ticaily and beîuîg comibine(] with means wirereby it can lie secured
to said post after aijnusturreut, sultstantialiy as sîtecitieii. 2mud. A
bicycle haurîle bar, c<iîsisting of a transverse pivot bar and a Irar
connected theretu and constituting a segment of a circle, tire pîivot

bar beiîîg img to tire upper etid of the handie bar post 5<) that the
segmrentai bar is su-seeptîble oif swinging vertica1iy, and said seg-
nrentai bar being pr<>vided wvith handies adjustabie to different
psitions' around the saine, substantially as specified. 3rd. A
bicycle bandie bar, consisting (of a transverse bar secured to the
ipier end of tie Irandie bar post, ani a bar secured to said trans-

verge bar cuinstittiniig a segment of a circie, said handie bar having
<ipeninigs therejir at right angles or thereabout to each other, and
said iîînig eing provided wvîth ineans for the reception anrd
rigi(l retenti in of d etacirable handies, substantially as specified.

No. 63,680. Witeel Tl"-htexîing Apparatuis.
(Apîpaeil pour bander Its roues.)

Lemnuel Buis, Little Rock, Arkansas, U.S.A., 25th August, 1899; 6
years. (Fiied 27tr -May, 1899.)

Claimii.-lst. In a wheel having spokes andi a rira, the interjor
thimble having exterior threads and fixed to the sîsîke, the exterior
thinible rotatabie on the sîtoke and entir-ely coveting the inner
tinilile anti provided witlî fentale threads to engage the first-narred
saîd exterior tiible beirîg îir<vided with a tenon entering a mortise
iu tue rini, tue end of the tiiulle exteriur to the tenon lîaving a
sýerrated face enigaging the inner rini suîrfw-e to prevent tire nns,'crew-
ing9 of the thinille. 2nd. In a wlîeel lîavrîîg spokes and a rira, an
externiily tbreaded tluirnble havirîg an interior ui;enirig angnlar in
cross sectioîn, a sîtoke having its outer endî fitted iii said opening, an
exterior tiible screwing upon the sîtoke connecte 1 thinibie and
îîrovided with a serrated face beariîrg ttn the rira, tire wail of both
of said thixables being nmade thin at their inner endilý and the outer
thinîble iîaving its exterior surface cttutiîuious %vith that of the spoke
and tbiroîîghout its length of sinrilar dimtensions. 3rd. In a wheel
iiaving sjîokes and a rini, an externally threaded. thinîble hlaving an
interior opening angulaîr in cross section, a spoke having its outer
enud tixed iu Kaid opening, and an exterior thiarbie screwing upon
the sjioke -.onnected thinîble and against the wheel, rim, the muner
thinîtle being opuen frouîî end] to eîrd to facilitate seating the spoke.

No. 63,681. Teleplione. (Teéléphone.)

Paul (le I{iidîcheosky 44 Qîieen's 1-uad, L'eekhaun, London, S.iE.,
England, 25.-th ÂAguat, 1899; f;years. (iFiled 28t1î March, 1898.)

CIuîî.ls.l a tektpbone transitter, tiie comibinstion of a
pl raiity oif iiiicrî lswxms eiwlr forined of carbon îsencils iii paraliel
Itolnd tîigetiier so as vo VjlArte iii u4irsua idi hernîetically seaied
wvitliin air exhausted buiti w>unlte<i on tigi dimphîragni of the trans-
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mitter, the microphones being connected in parallel with as inanY handie bar portions having heads constructed o>f a plurality of separ-

batteries and with the printary windings of ait intduction coil coin- ate sheet utetal plates secured rigidly together in thie socketed handie

prising as ntany paraiiei priniary wiiniigs as there are microphones,
substaxttialiy as specitied. '2nd. In a telepitorte tran.sîitter, the
combination of a piurality of microphones in vaci( aîtd of an induc-
tion coul having a piurality of independent parailel priînary windings
each in circuit through a switch with an itîdepertdent mîicrophone
and a battery as specîhied, and of a ntake-and-break fornied of a
rotary toothed contact wbee] having an insulating segment, and of fl

spirngcontracts in slintB to tîte several microphones, substantially
as and for the purpose spev-ified. 3rd. In a telephonie appîaratus,
the contiination of a diaphragnt, a plurality of tranantitters ntounited Î-n
titereon each comtprising art exhaitsted and a mnicrophontie vibratorily
tnounted therein and eacli in circuit witlt a separate battery, an
induction coul havinig as ntany parallel prntr wnings as titere
are microphones, a battery in circuit of each primiary winding and

tmicrophone and a single secondary wittding to the ittduction coul
conîtected to a litte as specified. 4th. In a telepioîte transmitter,
the combination with the diaphragti artd with the walls of the case,
of att attached lining of granular nott-h ygroscoptc toaterial as and
for the pItrpose spectfied. 5th. In a tele1thontc tnstrument, the cott-
bination of a diaphragin, oppositely placed spritg cond(ucting holders
carried tlterehy, a hoilow body, a microphone carried therein, aîtd bar portions and steering post in parailel arrangement and over-
terminais on the hoilow body engaging the conducting itoldei's s0 lapping eaclt other, and a pivot boit passing thrioîtczh the plates of
that the holders support the hoillow body aîîd condnct current titereto. said heads, whereby the handie bar portions ntay be adjusted and

6th. The coînhination in a teleîîhonic instrumtent of a seaied ltollow iteid in secître engagement by the pivot boit, substaîtîaliy as shlown

body, a microphone cotîtned thereini and having teruinials at and de,,Scribed. 4tlt. The cotubination of a socketed steering post
opîposite ends of tite said ltollow bîody a dia 1îhragm., atnd a tlttrality aîtd twvo socketed adjustale handie bar portionî having heads con.
of oppositely placed conductiîtg suports îtîounted ont thte diajîhragtrt structed oif a plurality of separate sheet mtetal friction plates and
atir adaîtteri to grasp the biollow btody to support it between thetn so slpacilig Itieces secured together it said so)cketed parts, the plates of

titat the diapîhragin will vibrate the hollow body. 7th. lIn a tele- said heads overlaiîping each otiter, and a pivot boit pyassing through

pîhonie inistt'utoieiit, the comlbinaton of a elosed hollow body, a said plates and arranged and operating to secîit'e said heads in s-ecure
tnicrophone contained thert in, tertittiials on the diaphragnt and siti- frictionai enigagettient, sutbstantially as shown and described. 5th.

porting the mîicrophone between thetoi, antt a projection oit the A ltan(ile bar contptisiîtg two portions and a steering post eacholobdyrahigciae 'hted-prguweeytepove ihfitonltshercinpaespnteto

diaîdtragmn wiil hx- effective to bodily vibrate the holbow moicropthone portions of tite Itandie bar lying between friction p)lates upon

ct)ntaitting body. 8th. It a teiephonic instrumtent, the contbimtationtt he steering poat, substarttiaily as shown andi descrihed. (Ah.
of a diaphragm, a vibratory hoIiow body containing a "itirophoite The conthination with a steering post havirtg plates ti, of the
anti supporteti at or itear each end frottt the tliapthragitt and provided two portions of a handie bar each provided witb siiîilar p)lates a,
with a projection internuediate of its ends reaching contact with the alternating between the plates upon the steering post, sub
said diapitragnt, sîtbstantially as described aîtd for the putrpose set staîttially as shown and described. 7th. The coîtîbtuation with
forth. a steeritta post liaving plates a, with sitaces; between tltem, o:

No. 63,682. floor Locking Bar.
(Bairre,)tt r ferwi ture (le porte.

-I

Lincoln D. Boyer, llarrietsviile, Ontarioi, Caitaial, 25th \îtglst,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth <)ctober, 19.

C14iint.--lst. lThe bracket 11, aîtd slide 1, it cottbination witit
the locking bars N N,' socket brackets () (), and adjacentt so-ke-te-d

pieces to receive the ttnds of the bars N N, substatîtiaily as and for
the purpose set forth. '2nd. l'ie bracket Il, and slide 1, prov îded
with the handie L, and nteans for holding said slide against said
bracket at the sainte tittte permtit it ttî he adjusted titereon, in coin-
bittatiott witlî the lociig bars N\ N, socket brackets O O, socketed

pieces to receive tite ends tif the bars N N, atîd tue perforated face

plates F, G, siibstantialIy as anti for the purjsîse set fortit.

No. 63,683. Bicycle Handle Bar.
(Batrre de poignée de' bic acle.)

the tw'o poYtions of a handie bar 1having siîiiiiar plates a, with spaces
betwecit thent, the plates upon the portions of the hamtdle bar alter-
nating iii sîtaces between the pîlate's upon the stî'ering post, andi
ateans for ciautping said plates together witereby the portions of the
hattîle bar ntay Ile locked a t anyd esired adjustmnent, substantially
as showît and described. 8th. The combination witb a steering pst
ltavittg plates a with shanks a', and between said shanks spacing
pieces so that sîtaces are formed between said plates a., of the two
p)ortionts of a handie bar ench provîded with suttilar plates a, with
sltanks al, and be-tween said sltanks spacing liieces so that similar
spaces are formted, the plates upon the two portions tif the handle
bar aiterttating in the sîaces betîveen the plates upon the steering
post amîd a boit jtassiitg througlh ail of said ilates and iorovided with
a iint wliereby the portions tif the handie bar mnay Ille iocked in any
de.sired psistion, sutistantiaily as shttwn and descrihed.

No. 63.684. Prîiig imipleient. (Séetotcur.)

6 5
0f

2

J.

Frederick, Schrader, Brid geptort, Connecticut, U .A,2!5t1 August,
189;Gyears. (Filed 28th October, 1898.)

Gltiiitin. lst. The cottbinationotf a steering îsîst atd two adjîtstable
itanrile bar portions having heads coustructed of a idurality tif friction '4

pîlates un parailel arranigemientt anti overiappoig ecd other, and a
pivoit lOlt passing througi the friction iplates of said heads, whereby
the handie bar portionis .nay be adj usted and iieidl in secmîre f rictittuai g- *

engagement by the pivot boit, sutlstttntially asitrîwtti and du-sci ibed.
2nd. The comnmation of a steertîtg post and tw-o adjostable handle
b ar pîortiotns h a ving htead s cottstrttc eted of a pl traliity o f f rictÏotît lates - - -

iti parailel arrangtwntt and overlajtiiig eacit other, and aipivot botit

passiîîg throughi the frictionî plates of saitild swtrb the hattdlt
bar <itrtitt i itay be( ad jttstt'd antd lite]d itn secîtire frictiontal e-t gagen ett Isatte St titi>, Souîth B itt, W'ashtington, UJ.S.A., 25th Amîgust,

bytitelitivot boIt.tie frictiotI hIatuýsoif tite itamîrlibtai luortitîtus,O1»r 1899: (; years. (Fiied 25tiî May, 1899e.)

sonte of tîteti, being separated at the pitvot iîom luy frictiont plates tif OttItiin. lst. it a p)r;imîÎg iuîîullienmt, the ctuibumed prining ltook,

the steerirtg puust, sttbstantially as sltovn amtd clescribeil. 3rd. TIh e and ciseîl, cotsistiitg of tht cutter irmn prov'ided with a citisel edge

comubination of a socketed steerimîg posit amîd two socketed adj ustable oti titi frontt portion thereof and a proîting knife edge forntied in th«

f
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si<l' a, liaiele, a siieket se'cnieil tlîerei ii ande aila îted tîî r'<ceive aie
cutter iroil anid p ermiit the lattertii slidi' tliereii, a reacli n <i sectireel
<q «ii the rear <<f the cuîtter iîîîî, anid a, biaiier Nveiglit slid iîg lî iii
thte rod, anîd ailalteil to stietbe emîd oîf thte batelle to <peinte the
cluisel, and a s-te>j i <q«i the <'«< ti aid iii iilerating tiie pieînng
kîîife, 5<1 istaiîtially as ilescril «'i. 2ndî. Ili a p runiing iuîiîleiniint,
the ceiiibinatiei wvitli a liook-sfiap e cuitter, a sliding nid, anl exteiîd-
iîîg giiiig lianelle, a weigbit <<r bainjîtîr allap teil to shide ()ii tbe
p ort <«t cf tue( î'î<î tlîat e'xtendis lie'î'iîî sucli lîanile, anii a stl)
appî livod tii til i <<i extîr ie' tii saii liaiiîiner, as sliiiwi andl iescribe'<.
3rd. Iii a priiniig iiiiîe'iîent. thie uciieatiiii witb a lîaidle, the

fittei l 1< sely in siieli sîecket, andi the nul îletaeiaîily conneiîcte<l witli
theî ciitter feor <<î eratiuig thte saine, as slîîwn andI iescribeil. 4tb. Ii
a pninig iiipleiîieit, the i'ombliiati(i of thle ciinie'cteil slielixîg n <i
andtui itter, tire liatîilî, the flatteniee siieket Inu wlîîel thte ctter is
lielil andI guideil, and a s.tiip 4 liii tue socki't foîr anrestiiig tîte «<ove-
muent <<f tite cutter, as shown and descrîbed.

No. 63,6 85. I)ral't Iegilator for Fireffiares.
(Iqi!ucie le tereqe pour'foeeyr8e.

e _-r

4àt 48à

Hienry liannil, .Johni I\lîylet'aiîe Bienjaini 'Nlilnes, ai <if P<etersbuirg,
Virginia, 1T.S.A., 2tt Aýitgist, 1899; li years. (File I l2tlî
Miay, 1899.)

(îqjî s.A (draft regeilatot- for tirelîlaces. eîuîirisiîg a, plate
colîstroi-ted to lii arrnt<'i iii a firep~ laî'e flue iii ait iiiclitied positioni
aitî liriv ideil at its oppol i site ettî leî port-<<ms witli eliimgated
apeirtureis andl a siilar eliiîgateel aipentutre nli its tluler edgî' poirtioni
intertiiediate the <'îîî apîertures, thte int<'riteia'l 'e a îertiire olieratiitg
tee carry <if tît uie andl îîriiicts of combuiistion aîîd tîte endi
aîîur es oipiCtatiitg tii cause a ciirr<-tt of air to floiw ttetîs andl iver
the lire, sntistantially as descnibed. '2mi. A draft rî'gclatîir foîr
firelilaces, citiistga pilate coiîstmuiCted tii ie ariatîgei iii at tire-
pilace flueî iii an imî-iiîed piositioin andl pro% iîîeî at its; opiesitî' edge
portionis mitli eliiiigated apiertutres andîi ivirth a sirxliîitr <'hoiigatî-d
ap ertue' iii its cîpîlr edge lihrtil u imteritieiite tue endi apeîrtuires,
the intertieiate at ure''ttti oiel-ati ng tee carry iitf tbfe stîi ke amuI
îiriiilits of ceo<itiuîstieoni amu the e'it apetures <q erating tii cacîsi a,
c-trrett to<f tir tii floiw acro-s attd <irt titr- tire. ail a niuit'ally cliised
ilaiiper anramigee centrall.y Iiu the plate, sitistantially as îlescribed
amui foir tbî, lîlu <lsi' spîicitieil. :lri. A ilraft regîîlator for tirelîlaces,
coutiprisiitg a late ciîtstreicteil tii ie arm'aiged in a tirelilace lte in
ai imuel imîî poesi tiionm am n is viîhe at i ts oppo «site eîgi' poîcrtiuons Nv itiî
e-liitgatu'i ape'rtur'es andl %itli a sinuilar eloiigated alperture Iii itb
tîppen e'dge poertionî iiutiritii'iiate the' en<d apierteures aitî at a riglît
anigle tte-reti, thte interii-iliati' apuertutre iiperatiitg te> carry ofif thti
sinotke ami lire <lîts of ciiicstiiii andu tite enmdi aue t'i tre's opetati «g
tii cause a cîurremt <if ait' te> tiîiw across amnI use t'n tue ire, int a
reticmlateil utetallie fabrie attaclie'i te) tue p late <s <r saiil aliertitres,
snlestaittially aes ue'sîriîed andl for' thle licrliise speiî'i'îe<. 4tlî. A
draft ri-gtia tiîi fior irv'îlaues, eo'ni mîiig an <'stitisibl pla'î bte <u
strîtîtei tii be ai-nged ili a furel lace fluse ii asi intclit' lpositionli
amnI piro% iiîî'i tt its îîl <pi <site- <'tige' portionlis wsutii <'le igatei aiperture's
amni N'tit a, simti tsi eliiigati'i ap e'rture'î i its <<ipe < e' <ige por'ttion
umteriei ete thti etui ilper-tures andu tit a riglît aiglle tlenete, tire'
inteu'tiii'iati' aper'îture'î i «'at in<g tii cùtiry i <f theî sîîîîke antd rîsîttts
<if citt îstiîm atid thte <'<ii apu re-îotis < e'rating tii cause a cutrreit
<if asir to floN aerîsý,s asndî <ven tIti' titi', stbstaittially as ihiscribeil amuI
for thei putirp)ose sjiecifieil.

No. 63,686. Pisi IIoider. (Poi'tt p'îgît)

Albert Edwar(l Orîîond, aîîd James G orudon Bennett, hoth of
\V inniipeg. Manitoba, Canada, 26th Alignet, 1899 :(6 years.
(Filed 6th 'Marci, 1899.)

C'!imi.-lst. A pin bolder, comnprising a cylinder baving a siot at
one side and adaptedî to receive a tape or strip containing rine, a
notor adapted tii dliaw the tape or strip froîiî the cylinder, a verti-

cally slotteoà standard, a pîlate at the muner side <if the standard
and îtwe wlticb and the standax d the tape or strip) is designied to
pass, a retardiîîg lever on the standard, a pin on said retardinig
lever adaptmd to he engaged by a pin o)it th-~ tape or strip and retard
the niotor. a stop) amin on said lever adapted' to be ni,;ved into
engagement witlî a rotary part of the notor, to stop) the sainle, and a
lever for lift ig a pin Iii the tape or strip), snbstantially as specified.
2nld ,Apin liolder, cinprising a cylinder having a, slot at <me side,
a vertically adjinstable isittoîn for said cylinider, operating to adjust
the cylinder to tire leiigtb of pins contained thereiii, nicans for
drawing the talpe c.r strip c,,italiinig p<ins froin the cylinder, and
«jeans for lifting a pin iii the strip after tbe said pin shall bave
arn ved at a predeteriined point, stîbstantia l'y as sp eciied. 3rd.
A pin Ih )lder, conîprising a receptacle for receiving a talpe or strip
coîitaining p<ins, a tiotot' operating tii îraw said tapie or strip) froin
the cylinder and coîiprising a drien liasing a notcli at <me sIde tii
receive the end <<f the tape or stripî, a, pin adapted to pass int> said
notchi and liold the strili. a cro<ss lioead to (<ne end of wlîicm ,;aid pin
is e<nnecteil. a. 1<im at the other end of said cross liead te> engage in
a, lole in tlue toi) o<f tlhe dî'îîi, and nîceans for ejectinig a pin f roin the
tape ori strili, snl<stanitially as specified. 4tli. A pin hîulder, Coint-
prising a cylinier lîav1ing a, 8l< t at <me side, tbe sitid cyhinder being
a<lapted teî receive a rolled tape «r strili containing pins, a înlotor for
dr-awing tire tapie or strili front said cylinder, a, standard arranged
betweemî the intoî<<r an<l] cylind<er, a retarding lever o<m said standard,
a ulin î'xteii<ed fî'oin said lever' across the rippîer end of the standard
anl a<lapted to be engagi'd wîth a pin in the tapie or' strip to retard
the niot<îr, an arin extende<l froin the l<îwer po<rtion of said retar<ling
lever and adapted to be în«ved into the uine of inoveinent of the
govern<r fan of the neitor, a, spring for holding the retarding lever
and stol) amni yieldingly ii psositio<n, a lever fier raising a îuin in the
talle or strip~, and a clIver havîng anl opening in its top) tlîr<ngl
%vbichi saiil jin inay inove, snbstantially as specitied.

No. 63,687. Plipe Vise Beneht. (Bouc pour étau dec tuy,îîe.)

Murtangli Kelime, Iiari'ett, assigîîee of (4eorge 1'. Tong, both of
Sacramîeto, (.1alifî<rmia, U.S. A., 26tlî Auguist, 1899 tiyears.
(Filed MI 4l Feliary, 1899.>

CI<îimi.-lst. A po<rtabele plipe, screw cnitting andl vise beach, con-
sistiîîg <<f a table, legs liauing thupe~per ends forked anîd hinged to
tîle cîlge <<f the talble at a pl<irality of points iii line with eacb
<ther, about wbîlîI 1iiges thie legs are inde1 iendently turnable,
s<tîeîleiiiental braie rols liugeil t< tut' table at po<ints essentially
oppîlosite ti the longes <<f the legs cxteniling ilgoiially acriiss ana
iliteisectinmg the opjiX)î ti' legs tit ait acti' anigle, andel iavi g op enî-
iîîgs in their le <<er enil, eirseil îyes looîsî.ly shîdable sup în tire legs,
shamîks <<f saiîl eyes passu -g thr îegb the <q eîîings «ile i ir( b< iac'

rods andeanîîii leve i'i' <ts i'î' thie parts are liickei t-oigetber.
2îî1d. A\ po rtale lipe, s,scrtem cuittiig, amui vise lencli, c Insist iîg <<f

'stble, legs witb forkei di vergiîîg tipIsr endis h<iiigid tii the solesiof the table at a pleirality of pioinîts aîîd turiîable about said htinges,
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brace ri s pivoted beneatb the table essentialiy oppoKsite te the legs
whLelh div erge iipon three 51(105 thereof, said brace rods intersecting

the legs at ponts below the attachment t» the table, and clamps
wvhereby they are locked thereto, one pair of sai(l lrace roda crossing
eacb other, ha'ing lioles inlade throughi thien at the intersections,
andi a locking eye Is)lt and xnt whîereby tbey arey are additionaiiy
braced at the points of intersection. 3rd. A pi.pe and screw cnitting
and vise bench, consisting of a tallegs hinged and îiiverging
tipon tbree sides thereof, %vith diverging forked enis at the top>,
hinged at a pîinîality of ploints to the table, brace rods siîilarly
binged tupon opposite sides of the table froin the legs, extendîng
across beneath the table, meeting the legs at an acute angle at
points interînediate between the tabi- and the grotund, clamps
whereby said Lraces and legs are rigidiy united, curved outwardly
projectiiig iga; fixed to the legs near the lower ceds anti se forîned
as te clasi> anti retain transverse bars laid ulion the surface of the
grotnnd beneath themn, and booked sba1 îcd locking pins adapted te
be tlriveii jte tuie groiii and engaging said iugs, 4th. An iiii-
pr>îved jd>îînisrs- vise bench, consisting tof ani esientiaily borizontal
table, diverging legs aîîd bp;ces biingedi to the lower side of the
table iii pairs, (>10 ieiniber of eac> pair crossing and tliverging ont-
wardly andi du(wnward(ly fri their intersection, ani the other
nieinbers ef said pairs diverging front the edges of the table iii a
iess degree te points wvhere tbey intersect Uie first namned niicrîlars,
a liole iade iii the lower po)rtioni of one nîember oîf oaci pair anîl an
eye boit engaging the weember of the saine pairand passing througii
saîd liele, uther oe lsd bots and bt>les at tht' first na.nd intersection,
and ituts for sectiring said isîlta.

No>. 63,68. Vise. (Et«"-.)

0YR.

6 ~' ' Y'

He'nry .1. Abernatlly and> .Taiis M. il iii, l»>tl of 'Sicur>>. Ntav
Mexico, U.S. A., 26th Aui>st, 1899 (iyears. ( Filed 9tli
February, 1899.

Gloire.-lst. An attacliment for a carpenter's beni or the like
coîîîîrising a bar adaîîted t(> be fi xod tu tue- bench, a bar adjîîstably
connocted w iîth said lixed bar, meia>s for faateîîing tic inovabie and
fixed b>ars toýether, and a claniping jaw carried by the i»vable
b>ar, substantially as described. 211d. An attachinent fer a cai î>cî-
ter s bench or tic like comnprising a bar adapte-d te Le fixed te the
i>encl, a bar- aoljustabiv c> nn'-ctod with saîd tixod bar, ineaîs con>l
prising a rack anI paxvl for fastening the inovabie and fixed bars
together, and a ciai>iping jaw carricd by tic niovabie bar, substan-
tialiy as described. .3rd. An attachinent for a carpv>ieltr's beneh or
the like comiprising a bar adap>ted te be fixed te th>e isnicb, a bar
aijustably connccted with said tixed bar, ineans coî>prising a rack
and pawl, said pawl hav ing the f>>rin oif a iink andt pivot4e( in the
fi-ted l>ar for taste-iiing tbe î»îîvable and iixed biars toether, aîîd a
elanîj>ing jaw, carricîl by tue inovabie bar, substantialiy as describcd.
-ith. An attachn>ent for a carl>onter's beneh or tie like con>prising
a bar adaj>ted te be tixed to the beneli, a bar adjustabiy connected]
with said tixed bar, ineans for fastcning th>e nitivale and fixed bars
togetiier, and a cia.mping jaw carriel by the inivale bar, said jaw
fiav ng oerative conneeti>uî witb a screw si 1 ported to timn freely
in bearings iii tue- iiivaiii bar, substantialliy as described. 5th.
An attachn>eiit for a carpenter's benici or tbe like coînprising a i>ar
adaî>ted te be fixed t(, the bcncb, a bar adj>istabiv cotnnected witi
aaid fixed bar, libans for fastening the niivale and tixed b>ars
t<>getber, and a clanping jaw carried by tic in>vable bar, said jawv
having euierative e >nnection with a screw% supported te turm froely
iii bearings in tbe inevable bar, and thc bar provided m-ith a inoiltb
or recess beiow, said l>carings te hoid the jaw wi>on inoperative,
substantially as ciescribed. 6tii. A b>oard cianiping attaclieut for
a bench c»omprisi1i, a bar te Le tixed to tiie bench, ami î>rovided
wit> an oîîdercut ii, a îîi>vable jaw cai rying bar baving a groove
te receivo the ru> and lîaving a rack on tue oppo<site side, a iink
îivoted te the tixedl bar and cn>bra-ing tbe niL and inovable bar and
adapted te engage the rack, and devices for inoving the jaw trans-
versely te tht' bars, ai>bstantiailv as described. 7th. A beard
clafiiping attacinent for a bench colnprîsing a biar t» Le tixed t<> tice
i>ench, and prî>aided with an tinderet ru>), a niovable jam- carrying
bar lîaving a groove te recei 'e the rib1, tiean, for holdinig tue bars
adjîîstably tegether, a ciai>pîing jaw ada 1>ted t> lie eî>eratively 1>01(
al»>ve the bars, and ineans for îî>oving toand frein a i>encli t 'wliciî
thte device is attache(], snl>stantialiy as dc.scribed,

No. 63,689. Check Piiiieh Proteùtor.
(Proeteu r por eu»porf p~iécc;s.)

A1ý ' ýXI Y

'i- / Y>
~. oe

_4 6

.Joseph 11 aîîîpsn Burton and Sague and] Tlîoiîpson, 1>tughikeepsie,
is>tb of New Yo>rk, T.S. A., 2tt Aî>g>st, 1899; fi yetrs. <Filed
'28th .January, 1899.>

G>i. lt.A poick>'t ch>ck pîiîiel co>nprising a su ring si>eet
nieotajl plate I>avii>g a series of integral î>>ale dlie cliaraeters eoilcen-
ti>aliy arra>geii oni one ot ira faces an>d a s>'ries of eqiivalent indi-
eator cliaracters seu>eîln>,»sed on its oJposite face, in c> >îbination
,vîth a c>>uterpart spring suicet il>etai db i>plate axiaiiy fiXeil to saiol
ioale die h> te anid pî >vided witii a Series of cor> esp>>îdingiy: aiiied
ilitegrai teniale (lie cb:eacters, ani the oriticed gulide plates 7 anîd 8
inter>usO> i>etwecii said (lie pilates andi adau>ted te clamp>î the' cliek
ie pliace betwee> said m>ale aî>d feîîîalo die plates, as ani(] for the
I)>ir'x>,ie set forth. 2n>>. A j>ucket check plînc coniurisiîîg a sprir>g
in»tal die' plate iiaa iîg a series ut miale (lie cliaracters co>ceîîtrically
arranged oni o11- of its faces aiid a 5>-ries of eqeivalenît îiicaeýt»r
cliaractera aeî>eriu>Ioseti on ita opp>losite faice, iii c>>îbiî>ati>n Mnit> a
colnnt.i'Iart aI>ril>g inietai dli> plate axiahiy fix>d t>> aaid liait' die
plaîte and

1 
î>r>vid>' iti 1

> stvries >î c>>nîesî>ond iugly >aliî>e> feitleti-
(li> charaetera, and the gîîuide plates7 andî 8c(;eltrally piv>ot>'i)»t c
said inale anti fenale (lie plates and i>rovi>l>'t Nvit> the cenentric
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segmental orifices 10 aiiaed with the oppositeiy arraîîged nmale and
female characters, as and for ',hle purpose set forth. 3rd. A pocket
check punch counprising a splring metal die plate having a series of
male die characters concentrically arranged on one of its faces and a
series of eqqinvalent indicator characters sîîperimîiosed on its iipp1 isite
face, in camibinatioîî %ith a cournterpart spring metal (lie plate
axially fixed to said miale die plate and provideil %ith a series of
ciirrespondiiigly aiined femnale die characters, and the guide pilates
7 and 8 centrally pivoted between iaid die plates so as to rotate
parallel therewith and provided with the concentric segmiental
orifices 10 aiined with the die characters and fornîed with the
oppositely dispased parallel clanîping jaws 12 and 13, as and for the
purpase set forth.

No. 63,690. Letiioni Squeezer. (Pressoir ài citron.)

Joîhn Waiker Neal, Keaiia, Kaîîai, Ilawaiiaîi Islands, Civil Eîîginecr,
26tli Aîîgust, 1899; 6 yearg. (Filed 27th Jaiiuary, 1899.)

Ciaiaîi. -lst. The conibination of two hiiîgediy coiiiected sectionls,
an eject(îr mauiîted ttî swinîg between the sîectioins, a pîin attache(] ta
thte ejector and a spring, the .free eîud of w'hich enigages the ejector
and is pravided with a haok capaahle of coniiection Nvith the pilu.
2iid. Iii a leîîîtn squeezer, the cambination of two î)ivotaily con-
îîected sectionîs, a bowl carried au anc section, a follîîwer caîrienl ou
the other section aiid adaptel to eniter the hom-l, a knife iigiîlly
inoiîited in the- bowl, the foiloNver hiaving a siot receiviîg th(e kîife,
anîd an ejector haviîîg a shank swingîng an tire plivot tif thîe twO
sections, the ejector being capable of fitting snugly witiîin the lsiwl
and having a siot ta receive the knife. 3rd. A linoîî slîîeeýzer,
having two pivotally coîîîîected sections between wiiiciî the leiioi is
snîuetezet, and an ejectar for throwing oîît the- leinon rind,' the
ejectar lx4iig mounted ta swing on the pivot that conînects the two
sections.

No. 63,691. Merry-go-Houind. (Caroasel.)

Frank Celian Pre ' cott, Cantoîn, New York, U.S',.A., 26th Auîgust,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 30th .i anuary, 1899.)

0laii.-lt. Tire comnîiîatinîn with a carrier-, a suîindle aîîd a
heud, of a series tif nîast armns pivoted ta the beaul, a st-ries of
carniages oir boats ea-ch stîspende-t at oipposite- ends froîîî an adljacenît
pair of mast armis anîd mecluanisni suibs-taiitiaily as descrîbed, foîr
recijirocating adjacent ma4 t iis in opposite directions ta irnpart
pitching motionl ta thebot" oreSmniages, sulîstantially as descrilîed.
2nd. The combination with a carrier, a spixîdle and a head, of a

series of niast aris fuicrunîed iii said hiead to rotate therewith in a
horizontal direction, a serit-s of carniages or boats arranged end ta
end in iclation t a cd other outside of the carrier and each sus-
pended at opposite einls from txvo adjacent ariais of the series of
nîast arms, and ineans substantially as described for giving recipro-
catîng motion ini a verticald(irectimn to the in as.t arias, said nias.,t a ris
being so arinîgedç and combined with eaclh other and the driviîîg
mrechaiîm tlîat adjacent arms reciprocate vertically i opposite

directions, for the purposes descrihed, substantially as set forth.
3rd. l'le combination with a spindie, a carrier and a revoinhie head,
of aseriesof uiias;t arms fulcruned on the head ta recîprocate iii vertical
lîlanres, a series of carriages or baatsarranged iii eud wise relation toeach
other outside of tire carrier and eachi loosely susîîended at its respec-
tivxe ends f roîn adjacent piirs of mast amis to sway transverseiy thereonl
andl toina ve in vertical directions therewîth, and a drivîng inechaîîîsm
independeiît of the spindie and operatively connected with tire
iaast arias to recîlîracate adjacent arins in oppoxsite dlirectionis,
wherelîy the carniages or lîoats are given a pitching miotion by the
arias aied are free to sway horizontally thereon, substantially as
riescribed. 4th. The comnbination with a non-rotatabie sp)linule, of a
revoliîble carrier, a lîead itteil i(iiy on the sîuindle, a series of shafts
arranged radially on the carrier, a single master gear coinon ta al
the- radial s1îafts and fixed to the spindle to meslî Nwîth gears on al
of said radial slîafts, a series of mîast arîns fulcrîined on the head,
crank dlises flxed ta the miter ends oif said radial shafts, verticaily
disposed pitinen attached ta the crank dis;cs and to the mast armns
at points beyond their fuicra, ta sustain the weight of said arias and
tii iiirt vertical reciprocatîng îîovenient thereto, and a series of
carrnages or boats siîspended froîîî the inast arms, sinhstantially as
deseri bed. ,-ti. 'l'lie combinatjoiî Nvith a noxi-rataLtabie sp indle, of
a revalulile liead titted idly on the spindie, a series of mast arnîs
f (lcruîîîed îiî the hvad and pravided wvîth upwardly exteîîding braces,
the brace ro(ls attached ta th(, mast amris and their braces, the series
of cout ling rods attached ta thelîracesaof the mast arnîs and connrect-
ing the latter iii pairs, a revolule carrier, ilîans connecting said
head and carrier to insure siiiaultaneans movement of the lîead with
said carrier, a dri ving iechanisin fior imparting reciprocating miotion
ta the mast arms, and carniages or lîoats siispended from said ilîast
aris. substantially as tlescribed. t;th. Iii a roiiiîdabanx)t or carousel,
a rion-rotatalile spîndb-., a revollible carrier independent of said
spîndie, a revolule head niointed idly on said spindle, and stays or
rods attaclîed to the hread, and the carrier to couple the parts together
and insuire simiultaneouis inovemnent of the head with thre carrier,
coîîilined wvitli iast aris pivoted ta the, head, radial stiafts journalled.
on the carrier aniu operatively connected t(i the iiiast arms, and
lîlealîs for drîv iîg said radial shafts, -as and for the uîurposes described.
7tli. In a rouindahout or canusel, a revoluble carrier eoînprîsing a
driviiîg riiîi or whieel, a base plate, tire inner and outer rings, and
radial spokes united rigidly ta ail ouf said parts, coinbined with a non-
rotatable sp)indle, a foot base iii wlieh-I the spiîîdle is fixed and sîîp-
porting salîl carrier, a revoluble head t-au pied ta the carrier ta tiirn
therewith and niolinted idiy «n the spin(ile, niast arias îîivoted iii
the head, radial slîafts oîierativeiy coniiected to the nîast arixs, anîd
îîîeans for driving said radial slîafts, as and for the puruîosesdescribed.
8th. The coiîbination with a non-rotatabie. sîîindle, of a revolîuile
carrier, a, revoluble head iioiinte(l on said sîîindle to rotate idly
thereon, a series of mast aris fxîlcrîined on the lîead, a series of
uliriýht pît-i 31), steîîped an the carrier and attached ta the head
outside oif the fulcra connectioli betxeen the- latter aîîd the mast
arms t(i sustairî said head agaiîîst the xvei glît or load thereon, a senies
of stays joiried ta the head aiud carrier, t he carriages or boKats sus-

1îeîded from tlîe nîast amnîs, aîîd nicans for reciprocating said înast
arias, suîbstanitially as described. fth. Iii a rounidabatit or car(île,
the reviiluble lîead tlanged and slotted ta receive tile mast arms, an(1
bearing blocks uîîited ta said liead, witlîin the slatted flange thereof
coîîbiîîed with inast arns fltted in the slotted flange of the head anti
pivoted tri the beariný blocks thereof within the slatted flange te rest
thereon 'viien lowerec , a revoluble carrier, and means nîaînted on
said carrier fuor impîarting reciprcatiiîg mlotioîn in a vertical directiou
ta the nîast arîîîs, sxîbstantially as described. lOth. In aroundahout
or caronsel, the conibination of a fixed spindie, a revrilubie carrier
havîng a bail bearing on the spindie, a revoluble head also lîaving
a bail bearing an a shouldered upart of the spindie ta rotate idly
thereon, illeapîs for îîîiting the lîead aîîd carrier together ta insîîre
slimîltanreius rotation ta said parts, a series of miast amnis pivated ta
the liead, boats or carniages susj ended froni the înast arîîîs, a mraster-
gear ixed tii the sjîindle, a series of radial shafts of journalled on
the carrier aîîd geared dinectly ti) tîle inaster-gear, and pitnmen
conîieeting the radlial slîafts aîîd the înast arns, for the urpose
descrilied, sîîbstaîîtially as set forth.

No. 63,692. Postal Advertlslng ('ard
(Caurte postale d'an nonce.)

Tlîîrman Braley, Proctorville, Ohio, TT.S.A., 26th Aîîgrist, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fîled 9th February, 1899J.)

6'Iaim. -lst. A new article of mnufacture, caîîiprising a trip
havîîîg foids or sections anti having siits iii one end and tangues at
the other end of sain strili, ane of said tangues adapted ta he
sectîred ta a slieet and tht nîtier tangues adapted ta be iîîserted in
said slits wfien the sjheet and strip are fîîided. 2nni. A îîew
article nf mîanîufactuîre, conijirising a srip aîîd a sheet secured ta
said striji aîîd adapted to be eîîclomiî therein, said strip iîaviiîg
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slits at or near one end and tongues at the other end of said strili
atlaited to be inserted in said slits when said strip is folded. 3rd.

.1

.-~ .J
eà6 9

A new article cf manufacture, coîîsistiîg tif -% foldalîle striîî haviuîg
slits af or near one end and fougues at the otiier cutI te enîter said
slits and confine, a sheet within the folded strili, said strip) having
addressinq spaces on bcth faces. 4tlî. A nev article cf mnanofac-
turc, consisfîng cf a foldable card having addressing spaces oui both
faces, means integral with the strili for rcfaiuîing it fohded, a tuîngîie
prcjectiuîg frein said strip, anîî sheets secured te said toîîgue anti
adapfed f0 be folded wiflîiu the sfrip, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,693. Vending Mgachine. (Machine de <ente.)

£3 £'yâ

,jeorge Adolîîlus Chune, Toronito, Ontarit, Caniada, 2titli Augnsf,
1899, 6î ytirs. (Filed IGth Jauîuary, 1897)

Cktim. F4 I ii an aufomatie veuîdîng macine, flue cu11inuhiration
cf a inagaî'iie, a ;iuîsh mcd, ccuîsisting cf twt i mdeîeîdeuîf mneniers
adapted te dcli ver the gceds front the mnagazuine, a rock shaft, a coini
testîng balanîce, consîstiuîg cf a scale paîî sosîîeiîled frîcn the rock
shaft, adapfed te receive the coins af fer their inîsertioîn, auud a
couriter balance iiuspîcudet f romt the rock shaft to acf iii ctnjunucticn
with the seale pan, anti a unevable croîss head camricd by the rock
shaft adapted te engage the adjacent enîds of the pîush mcd meuîibems
auîd render the 1 iosh mcd c1îerafmve affer the receilît by the scale liam
cf the requisite cperatimig coin, .substanfially as specifled. 2nd. Jo
an automafie vcntling machine, a delivery miechauîisnî, ccuîsistiuîg
cf a push rod, a rock shaf t, ai arm looscly moîuufed othe fi rtck
shaf t, eue eîîd pivotally ccnnecfed toe cpush mcd aîîd the topposite

8--9

endl adapted to (lischarge the goods front its respective magazine,
and a finger carried by the rock shaft and( opposc(l to the eîîd cf the
push rod, whereby the rock shaft lis operated hy the inithroist (if the
îîosh rod, substaîîtiafly as sî)eCiîed. 3rd. lit ant automnatie vending
mnachine, a delivery niechanisui, consisting of a posh iod, a rock
shaft, an arnh loosely aîotted on the rock shaft, one enid iiivotuilly
cciiected to the push rod and tbe oppo.site e'nd adapted to do.charge
the gccds front its respective magazine, a finger carried by the
rock shaft and lîposed to the end of the piishi rod, %vliereby the
rock sbaft i., oîîerated by the intbrost of the pîoslî rod, a tilting bar,
arîd a coin testing balance to actuate the tilting bar to render the
posh ro<l olîcrative after the insertioni cf the reqoisite coin, sobstan-
tially as specified. 4th. lIn an autcnîatic vending miachine, a
delivery iniechanîsîn, consisting of a plonger, a rock slîaft, an ariti
iocsely rnoonted on the rock shaft, on)e eiid of the- arîn hinged. to
tbe plihnîger, the opposite end of the amui binged to a ilelivery plate,
a tinger mnoving in coîîjimiction with the rock slîaft, becating again.st
the adjacent end of the- plonger, and means for returnitog the parts;
to their normal poisitioin after iîaviiig been operated, sîîbstantially as
specified. 5th. lit ant autoniatie vending machine, a delivery
nîiechanisnîi, consisting of a ploinger, a rock shaft, ant amui loosely
nmouîted on the rock shaft, one end îîîvotally conuected to the
adjacent end of the plotnger, a delivery plate coiiîcected to the
opposite end >f the amni, a finger niiootnted on tbe rock shaft aîid
înoving in cojoîîctioîî therewith, beaiiîg against the adjacent end
of the plunger, and a spîring to retorn the parts to their normal
piosition after having beeni operated, substantially as specified. 6'th.
In ait aotonîatic veîîdinig machine, a delivery inechanism, conisisting
tif a ploiîger, a rock sh aft, ail amii bsîsely îuuominted on the rock
shaf t, eue enîd pivotally coninectcd to the plonger, the opposite end
pivotally connected to a tlivery plate, a finiger nioving lit con-
jonction with the rock siîaft, adapted to bear against the adjacent
entl of the plonger andt rettruî it to its normal position, Simoil-
taneoosly with the retorn of the rock siîaft, and a spting to retorin
the rock shaft tii its normal position after being operated, sobstan-
tially as specihied. 7tî. lIn ant alîtoiatic veîîding miachinie, the
ctiiiiation of a spinning (lisc, a prînîiary dehivery ilechanisml
arranged to spin the disc doring its delivery action and to sirrîuîl-
tane<osly stol) the spiniîiig of the disc by its retoirn action, sub-
stantially as specil-ied. 8th. In an automatic vending nmachinîe,
the coiîbii.,ation of a spining disc, a lîrinîary delivery mechanisin
arranged te spini the disc doring ifs delivery actioun, and to instan-
teoiisly stoptlhe spinning of the disc by itsreturn action, aîîd a second-
ary mechanisin actuated lîy the stoppage of the spimning (lisc
at a jiredetermincti part of its revoloition, sobstantially as specitied.
9th. In anl autoinatic vend ing mach ine, the combinafion cf a spin ning
(lise, a delîvery mnechanismn arranged to spin the (lice during ifs
delivery action and to instantaneously stop) the spinning of flic dise
lîy ifs retorn actioin, a secondary înechanism, an interniediate conoc-
tion between the spining dise and the scconidary mechamiism,
actuated lîy the stopîpage of the dlise at a predeLermined part of ifs

evolutitin, substantially as specitied. lOth. lIn an aottoniatic vend-
ing miachine, the eoniîmnation of a plurality of push rods, a rock
shaft, a scale pan sospcnded front the rock shaft, consisting of two
ferks, eachi haviuî an inwardly extending flange te suport the
operating coin, andi a lever pîrojecting betwNeeni the forks to clear the
scale pan cf aIl sobstances oii the insertion «f a coin throogh the
couin r,,ceiving slct anti oi each inisertion cf the inachine aiid nîeans;
earried by the rock shaft to render the îmush rods operative after ftic
insertion cf the equi-sîte coiii, 3tl)statitially as specified. llth. In
ant aitoniatie veuiding machine, the coiliiatioii cf a plomality cf
pio.,l roiits, a rock slîaft, a scale pan soispeuiided froiii the rock shaft,
coiisisting cf two fcrks, ecdi lîaving ant inwardly exfendiuîg tiange
te suipport the operating cciii, a lever prcjecting b)etwfeîi the forks
te clear the scale pan cf aIl sublstainces, and a lever pi vctally ccil-
nected te the machine, -adait-d, te be actuated by the iiiîsertion cf a
coin tlîroîîgh the cciii receiviîîg llît and oui each cperatioii cf the
machîine, te actitate the first lever te clear the scale pan, and iinearis
carried by the rock shaf t te rentIer the posh rcd eperative after
the insertionu of the reqoîsite cciii, sulistautially as specîfied. l2th.
In an a<itoinatic veiîding machine, a coiii testing aîîîaratus, ctîîsist-
ing cf a coin receiving siot, a liivoted lever oie end cf whiich is
conitigtoos te the coin receiving slot, a caîn carried by the îiivcted
lever, a sup1 pleiiieiita id11voted lever cine en(l of which is eiigagcd by
the cam, and the oppoxsite end cf which is clitiglolos tii the scale
han tif the coin testiuîg balanîce, the pivoeei levers atlapted te lie
operated lîy the iuisertiiin of eacli coini dîring its piassage thrcogh
tlîe cciii receiviiig siet. siibstatitially as sîîecified. Lth. In aujt

atitinaie endiîg Laciin, a ethi testimîg apiharatois, cîînsisting cf

a coiin receivimig slot, a jiivoted lever one eîîd oif wluieh is ceîîtigtîoois
te the. ccini receiving slot, a cain carried lîy the pivoted lever, a
sup)1 lenienfal îiivofed lever, eue end <of wich isengaged bhyle Camn,
anti the oppiosite eiid cf wieili s con"tigooiis te flie scale iauu cf tue
Coin testîîîg balancee, the pivoted levers adaîîfed te lie elierateti by
the insertion tof each coin dhiring its pîassage fhreîîgli the coini
receiving siot, in combiuuation with tue îîriîîary delivery nîechaîîism
eperative after the tilting tif the scale lîan, caotsed by the inîsertionî
cf the opierating coin, siihStanfially as specitied. 14th. In aul
automflatie vending miachinie, a coinî testiiig apîparatus, ccnsisting cf
a pivefed scale jian, to receive anti weigli eacii iiiserted coîin, a
nerinally inîcierative delivery îîîeehaîisîîî rendered eperative by the
operation cf the scale pîan, a lever c0ntigu<ius tii tue coin receliviuig
slof actîiated lîy tue inîsertionî oif the coîins, anid als<î ly the action tof
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the delivery inechanistit to eject the Conitils of the scale pant, suh- the iockîng shide sections to their normal position after the rettnrn
stantially as specitied. lbth. Ihi anl antomnatie vending machine, a of trie operate(l plonger to its normal puusition, substantially as
Coîin testing apparatns, conisstîîg oif a pivote1 scale pani, to receix e sjtecitied. 2-5th. li an antornatic veîîding miachin(-. the eontiuinlation
anid weigh eachi itiserteti coin, a îîornially îmîîîerative delivery of a pîhîngtr lîrovaîlei with a cani, ami a groove oîiîiîsed to the Cam,
nîiehaisni rendered olierative hy the olieratioxi of the scale pian, a lockiîîg slide comsisting of a piorality of trioval)]e sections arranged
a lever pivoted coîîtiguois to the coin rece viiig siot actuated by to mîove indeîîendently andi in conijonction witlî eaciî other, aiid to
the insertion of the coins, anîd a, camn actuat-ed by tht' delivery he actuated iîy tile camn during the itoveitient of the plonger, and a
niechanisin to operate the lev er durîing the operatîng of the delivt'ry sprîng.piessedi latei carrieti by ecd of the 1h.ckiiîg s-lide Sections,
ntechanisni to eject the contents of the scale liait, snhstanially adapted tî enter the groot e iii its respective plonger, sniîstantially
as specifhed. MOtI. Ili anl antonatic vendiîîg machine, the cont- as sîs'citied. 26th. Iii ait autoinatie vemling machine, the conmbina-
biîtation of a primiary tlelivery niieclianisin, a seconitary niechani- tion of a delivery inechanisin, a secondary niechanîsmn consîsting tif
isin placed ii [positioni bv the operation of the primary ole]ivery a spîring actolated plate, a stol) to hold the tieli very plate in anl
îîtî'clailisiîî, to is' actuatiti bv an iîîteritdiate iiiechanîsiîî Con- operative position, a pivoteil lever, a connection hetween the stcp
trolledi liy the itriiiiarv tieli very tiicitaiisin, sithstatîtally as speci- andi the pivoted lever, and an iittertttediate etinnection between the
lied. l7th, Ili an autotinatie vendiîtg mnachinef, the conihination tif lever and the delivery niechanisoti, substantially as sîîecified. 27th.
a îa'imai'y dliîvery niiciiaiiistii, a nmagazinie, a pe'rmtanent itottotît In an automnatic vending machine, the' conîhination of a delivery
for the mnagazinei, an opening ii tîte liottotin <f tue front oif thte mechanisim, a revolvable disc, a pinion wheel iin%'g Ini cotîjunction
magazine. for' tit, tlivery of the iss a slîdiiîg bar ii;uîssei tii with thte reviîlvadile (lisc. a ulog engazing the, teetlî of tité' Itition

the oening arin conncted ttie sli(lig liart anid tii the pritîîary wiîiel, antI contiectitin lîetweeit tut' îritîîary delier iltC-eli.
deiivery itecîaisîin, to allov tif the priiary dt'livi'ry tîteclianisut anti the (log, to r~ iothe Itinion wlteel and aftervvards tii stol) its
iîovitig thti slidiîig bar awaty front rt- op~eiig tii ilîliver the goods mnotion, snhstantially as siiecitietl. 2801. Iii ait alîtilîatie vendiag
tltroughi tihi op~eiig foriîed ît eith(e biittîin oif tue, magazinte machinte, the comliiiatiotî of a deiivery tïieclîaisin, a revitîvable
andi tite sliding bar, andi tii cauise titi shiditig bar tii rettîrît the umide- dise, a Ilinitin mtoviuîg iii cîtujuzction ivith the revolvable disc,
livt'rt'i packages tif gooils tît their oîriginial potsitioni iii tue magazinet a 1iiviited dlog niîrnially eitgaiging the tiett tif tlic îîiîiîn M-ieel, a
on the retîrît tif the pritttary tlelivt'ry tîîeclîaisit, substaîitiallv as sp iîîg to free thte (log frotît enîgagemtent witlt the teetit of the Ilinion
sjîecitit'd. l8th. li ait aîttotîatic veîiding mîaclîîîîe. a îlelivery wiîeel, aîtd] a iiovabie stol) oîîerated lîy the deiivery ilîeclîaiîisiîî,
itchaîîisîî coîîsistiîîg of a îilînger, al rock siîaft, ait ai-Ii loosî'v fto n(imallv hîîid the îîivîted tlttg in e'ngagemenît wifth the teefh of

îniîinted tit the rtock slîaft, t)ile enîd of tue armî ii iîlýtally cîîîîîectîd the pittitiiwiel atnt tti retîtrî it to its ntornmal position, after settingI
to the adtjacenît etnd tif titi jîluîigîr, a deiivery ptlate ctîîîîected ft the the' pinioli weeel iii tmoution, sniîstanitially as specitied. 29th. In an
opipositte entd of tue aîîm, a î'îckiîîg biar, a ituivallt cr'oss hî'ad cton- auîtontatie vemîdiiig macine, the etittbinatioi tif a deiivery niectan'
nî'cte'î to tue rîîckiîîg btar anid adattei tii emngaîge tht' îilungî'r isin, a secontlary inecîaisin consîsfîîîg tif a plate lîlaced ii positiuon
itî'îîim's, antd a scale liait cîîîîîected ttî titi rîîckiîîg btar adalîted tii by tce actioîn of tht' îriinary tlelivery it echanisîti, a slîring coniîecti'd
receivi' the coins aftet' tltey hiave t' seii itisettei titrîtglu the ctoin tii titi' plate, a stop to htild tue pîlate iii its set jsîsitit it, a îiivtteti
receivîing slit, tii acutati tht' rockiig btar tii tilt the croîss heati iîîtîî lever, a limîk conîiectiîtg flic iivoteti le'ver anîd stopj, a rî'îol vable
enîgagemen'ît \viti the' pliîîgeî nîîiîî'î'es afft' tIte insertion tif titi disc aîctîatt'd hy tht' delii ery niechanisîtu, adialtedi oit its sttoppjage
tijeratlig cîoin, sîthstattally as sîiecifieýd. l9tlt. li auî anutiatice tii iîliratt the liivott'd lever anîd rt'leasc tht' plate frot the stîol),
venittiîg mtachin(e, tue coîiiimaîtitîi tif a fiaitie, a îilîraiiity of ;ilîimtgtrs siilstaintiaily as spetcified. W(th. lu an autotîtatie vîmdiîîg utiacitine,
passtiig fiîoîîglî tue fraîtît, guide's formeîd it tht' fraîtîe citîtigtous a tielivt'ry nîciaîtisîi, cîîîsistiîîg tif a coin.conitm'illed pîlînger, a rîck
tii titi plîttîgers, a iîckiîîg slidî' inoî'img in tit' guides, coîîsistiîîg tif slîaft, ant aî'îî ltioseiy mîîuîte'î oit the rock shaft, onte end iiivotally
a îhtraility oîf sectitons, tote section intt'rîsd cteiteach adjacenut cionecteti to the adijacent enîd tif titi, piingi'r, a delivcry pîlate
liait' îf plingeî's, amni a sjtring pressed latch caîrried iiy each sectiton, iuged tii tue opîposite endî of the aîî'îî. a liugt'r mnoviitg iii con-
adaplteti to enîgaîge tute reîttaiîimg piiingi'rs andt lireveiîf titeir opeiira- jîtution witiî thei ro,-k shaft, andt liearîing agaiîîst the adjacent
fion wvhilsf n ptiti' iîner is 1s'iîg itîeraîteil, suhstantialiy as sîeiitieil. enîd tif pie~ lîtnger, in Continutation %i iti a secoiîdarv mt'chait'
20tli. In ait auoîiiatic vî'ntiiîg mtachtine, the coîîbiîîatiîît tif a f'aine, isiti, cîîîsistiîîg tif ail aurii loîîsî'y tîounrteu tit tht' rtîck shaff,

a îîlîîîaîltty tif plingt'rs passmtg flîrtîtgl thei fraîttît, guities fîîmed iii a pîlate liitgtd to the ain, a lever actîîatt'î liy thti rtock shaft to set
flic framîte cîîîtigutîîs tii tht' pdîugers, a itickiîig slidte îtîîvimîg iti thti titi pl!atc,, andtt a stol)î tii teîmîîîoraîî'ily liild titi pîlate' iii its set potsitionu,
fraîtie t'uimtigiîins8 totî e flic iligers, a lîîckig slitinoiiîig Ili tihi stîbstaittinîll as siiecitied. 31sf. lt anî aîmttîmîatic veniting mnachinte.
guîitdes, cîîîîsistimîg of a i luiiality of sectioins, tîmie sectionî ittîrîised tite cîîîîiiîtiî in of a tiiliit'ry îttcltanisiiî, ctîmsistiîîg tif a îîhîngî'r, a
befît'i'i ecd adjacemnf patir of plîingei's, a siritg îîrîsse'î lateit roîck sltaft, ait arut loosî'ly iiiinniti'i tit titi roîck siîaft, otie enîd tif
carrit'd iîy eaci sectionm, aîîaîîted ftî enmgage tue reîîainiîîg îiliiuig'ms tht' arîti pi îotaill' coîiiîîctt't ttî the adîjaîcentt endî cf the' îîlîîtgîr, a
andt lîri'î et tlîeiî' îîîrafiî ii î'iilst oneîî pilomgir is bt'imîg tiiiîratt'd, tiltli\ t'my plate îiiiged tii the îîppoîsite endt oif flic anti, a fimîger itiîv-
anîd a coîin acfîaîteîi balanmci' ft rt'netli e f lc ulîîgî'rs iileî'aiive aîfttr iîîg iii t' îmjuîctioî %vitît titi roîck shaîft, aduaîîtedti fubear agaittit tut'
titi inîsertiomi of tue rt'tîîisite cîtiti, sitistaiitially ais sttîiil. 21 st, adjaicent enîd of flic îiltngtr, aitî aî s'coîîtlaîry îmîîciîaîisîîî, c0iisistiitg
Ili an aîîîfîîîaîfic vei'lig mîachtinie, tht' cottîbimiatiom tif il framîi', a îîf ai aiîi ioosely iîtiniîted tit titi rîck shaff, a pîlate hilîgîti to thte
îîlîîîality of jiluigers iaîssimtg flîrîîîgl tue frante, guidets fîîrmîîî' iii saitl arin, a leveîr acttattil ly flie roîck slîaft tii set the pîlate iii ifs
fli, fraiti comtigutos ttî tue îihingei's, a iîckiîg slic t.ii imî,Ig iii thte tîlît-ati vi piositioni, a stol) tii lîtîlî the pîlatie iii ifs set ipositioni, a
guîideîs, comtststiitg tif a jiiitiaiity tif se'ctionms, tîtnt seititti intttrpiiseti pis-ted Iciverî, ai ll,î ciiiiiet'tiig titi pis ttd le'ver andt sttol), aitd a
betwseen î'aciî adjacent liait' cf îiluigers, a spimg îîmîsse'î laîtciî car- rettiliable dlisc aicti'tt't ly tuit ilclii-ery ititciinisnî. adaîtît tii
rieti la' eci sectioti, adaîttedti fen'gage' flic meîmaiîig pumgers ai] atitate titi 1 iivîitîd lever ft rt'lease flic plaîte fiomît titi stol), suili
lîmevemît titeit' )pleratioin wliilsf tîne piiîgi'r is biîîimg îtpiraîtcd, andt a staîîtiaîlly as siiicitii't. 32iit. Ili ait attinatic vt'mtîiig maîciite,
caîti ftor tacit pitmgtr adîaîîtî'î t i lv t ttîo eli lîîckiîg slide sectionsw tt tue cîîmîîiiatiîîî cf a dlilivcî'y 'tîeclaiiisrn, cuuisistiitg of a pitiiger, a
iir ii titi sjiritg iimesst'd latcites iîîtî enmgage-mentf \ith tlîîiî' rî'sîec- roîck sîaîft, animit lîîîsely nouiiti'd onu tue roîck siîaft, itîte enid tif
tive piiigci's. soiîsfaîtially ais siiecifiedî. 221ttl. lii ail atttînaîti tht' arn liivitaîlly ctiiiiîcted ftî titi atdjacet etd cf tht' îîlîîgcr, a
venttimig mîaîclhine, flic cîîbiîaîtioî tif a fraîtît, a îîlîrality otf plîmigî'rs fiiigtr uîîîîiîg imi cîîîjîîîîctiu isitit tite rtock slîaft, ailaîltit fto bi'ar
passiiig tiiromgh flic frami', gutideîs fîîrmîeî iii tht' fî'aîîîî etîmtigîttîtus tii agaiîîst fth' aidjaîcenit enîd cf tue pluîîîge'î, anmd a secoiitary itiechaît-
filc îîlîîîîgems, a lîîckimîg sliîle îîîîs'iîg in the guides, comsisfing of istt, Cîîîsistiîîg tif ait am'mn liiosi'ly mîttîtntel lin tue rck siiaiff, a pîlate
a îiui-aîlity of Section"î, toit' section iîîterîîse-liî'd '' eac-l atîja- uîimgî'î tii tue i-aid armn, a levter actiîateî liv titi' teck slîaft f0 st't thte
ctnt pîair tif piiimmgers, a spming 1 iressi'd iaîtci ctîrried liy tacit plaute in ifs tîîeî'ative pitiion, a stoil) fto lîld the pîlatfe iii ifs set
sectioni, atiaultedti tengauge ftic reîîaiîîiîg îîluîîgers andîî îirt'vi't piosition, a itivttiei leve'r, a disc liuîk ciinîttcting flic îîiî'uîeî lever
fhî'ir olitratiim wlilst tomnt îîlîîmgtr is iîeiîîg oîîratî'd, anîd a spining anîtd stol), a î'eîîîlîabilî disc acttate 1 lîy tht' deliî'ery imîîchaîîisn,
fo reftt flic lîîcking sAide' sectioîts ft tiîuir normal poîsition aîftî'r adaplte'u to aitîate tite' i vîîfîd le'ver fto release the pîlate finiui tht'
flic refuotf ftic opiratei l ~huiger ft ifs normtal poîsitiont, sîtb- stol)t, autîl a spiriug tii cîtraîti titi pîlaft' tif the sectiidary irtt'ciam-
stanîtiaully as siiecititul. 23r1. Iliait auîtîînafic veîîding machine, flic ismît, sutistaîîtia]ly as sîitcifii't. :l3rd. li ait aioitaic vî'îding
ctMinatiot tif a framne-, a i lîality oif phitigers piasî.ing fhroîîgh flic mnachtinet, the oiminîatitin of a îlelivî'ry îtcimisî,a cotin tî'sfiîg

fm'anii, gutitdts fcrinied iii titi fraîtie cîînfigucus fi flic piîîngî'rs, alîlairafos, ctiusistiiîg cf a roîck sîauft, a scale liait conimected ftî thte
a lîîckiîîg slide ntvimtg uti titi guitdes, ctinsistiitg of a iloralify rocuk siîaft f0 ri'ctivî' and iveigi ecdi inse-rti 1 cotin and îîîstt fli
oif st'ctittus, ()ieit sectitîn interpotîsed] iettvt emi îach audjaîcentf pair tif rotk slîaft otit finîsertionm )t a siecifit' cciii, a lever fto ejî'ct aIl
pilmmgeis, a îitmgiresîliautciî carricil liv îaclî sectionu, adaîtteti ft sutistanîcîs cîîntaimîî'd in titi scaie liaîtitil î'aci inîsertionm tif a tcoin

emtgaîge tite remîaiîimg plitigers anîd jivt'îs't fîîir tileraftin hi slilst ttrouigi thti cotin rî'ceî'i g suit, andti a cautî îiîiiraiterd iy tue deliî-îry
tîme pîiîmgî'î is liîîiug oîîerat'u, a coin acttati dibalanîcet' f0 nîer tht' îteciîaîisîî ftî acfîîautt titi saidt les-em, sîibstaitially as sîs'citieîl.
pîntigeis îîîeratiî-c affer titi inisertion tif tite retjîisife ctoin, anîd a 34t1i. Iii ain auîtîîmmatic vcuîîing mtachinet, thti cimliiatimn cf a
spiriig ft rettrn flic lockiutg slide sectionîs tii t.lîîir normal potsitiont di'iivtry îmîchaîismî, a ccitt testiîîg appairatîts, cotîsisfiig of a rock

afî lcrfntu lcoi'mt'liiîgr t f irmilpstoIslaff, a scale liait cîîmîccfeî ft flic roîck sîauft fto receive anîd sveigh
sîibsfanitially as sîtîcificti. 24t1î. Ili an auoîîîatic veiîding mîachîine î'ach imsîrfd coîin andi uîlset the rock siîaft tit the inîsertioît cf a
flecoitbiîiaftiin cf a frami', a îîhrality tif lugers iatssiiîg fthrtuigh speci 'c cîtitn, a lever f0 ejecf ail sumbstanice's coîîtaiîuîd iii the scale

thi' fraîtît, gutides fîtriîc intt he traîne coîîtigîîcîs fi flic piuuigers, a ipati oi ecdi itîsertiont tif a cointi irouigh flic coiîî-rcceiviîîg sliit, a
itîckingslidî' mîîîviugiii tht' guides cîîîsisfimîgotf a îilnialifyof sectionîs, car olierateti iy the deliveî'y tîîîthanuismn fui acttnîte tue saîd lever,
otite sectiton intenîtosîtI ietvîemî eici adijacemnt pair tif puigtrs. a iattî iovalile cross h'auds carriî'î iiy tht' rock sltaft tii îormîally
spiniij'îresseti latch camniî'd hy ecd sectiont, aitalîtet ttî enugage tht' enigauge flic plouiger îuîeuubî'ns andt itndler clierafise flue tlivery
rî'mnîng phliutgîrs anti lreveuif thî'ir îiîem'aiiii wlîilst tîne ihtigî'r uîeciîaisu aiffer fuie inîsertiton tif titi' requisife coiii, sofistauufitlly
is bî'img oîîu'îatî'u, a catit ftor îach piunugt'r adauîifteti ttî îîîuîîî flic as sîitcifie't. I51.lt au auutoînaîic îî'udiuîg muaîchîine, fh Clic î.biuîa-
ltîckimig idet sectitons fui spring flic sutrmug-urissed iatclucs ittî fuît cf a îîhuralify tif th'iivery mtteclaunistîts, î'acî ciierateil by ifs
enigagemtiîî wifh fteir resptective îlîumîgers, anîd a spriug f0 returu owm piîsit roui, a rock sîaff. andi a scale iait ctîumecfcd, fo the rick
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shaft to test the ixtserted coin s, and uteans carried lîy the rock shaft tion a plunger, coisisting of two independent mienubers, andi a
to ren(ler operative the delivery inecitanisit after the insertion ntoviiide cross, iîead adapilted( to ho i)rought int() engagement w ith
of the requisite coin, suhstantîally as specitied. 36th. In an the adtjacentt endIs îf the ploniger niettîbers af ter the insertion of the
auîtoxnatic veîtdiîîg machine, the comibination of a jîinrality of de- operatiug coin, to r-'ndler the (lelivery inechaxtisîn (>perativ~e, sub-
lii ery mteclîanî.sîts, operatedeacli by its owni pus> rd, a rock sl>aft, a stantînîll as specitîed. 4(ith. Jn an antoinatic veuding machine, a
suau' pan conniteted( to the rockshaft to test the inserted coins, ineans delivery no'chîanisin emnbracing iu its conîstructioni a plonger, 00>1'

carried hy the rock shaftto render the delivery îîîechi.îsnu operative sisti>îg of two i ndependent m>e>nbers, a rocking bar, a inovable cross
:îfter the insertion of die reqilisite coin, a pivoted lever operatïd by head carried by the rocking bar, and] inlechanifini to olierate the
the inîsertion of a coinî ani also lîy the action of the delivery inechan- rocking bar to living the iuovalîle hros bdit eng% geiuent ith
isi>>, a catît con>>ected to the j>ivote<l lever, a se iou p11livoted lever, thne adjacent endls of the plonger iiienibers after the insertion of tite

one, enîd of whiciî is adapted to lit engaged hi' the said cain, anîd the operati>îg coin, to renfler the delivery mechianîsmnýi- operative, substanl-
opposite en(d of wvhich is adapted to, reinoVe ail] substances froin the tiaily as specitied. 47th. I» au auto>uatic vending machine, a

scale pan of the balance, snbstamîtially as s1 s'cifi"d. 371li. I> a» delivery uiechanismu e>uhilrae-ing in its construction a plonger consist-
autoinatic ve>oiing machine, tue couibi>îatio>î of a i lurality of ing of two independent menitbers, a roekimig bar, armns projecting
deiivery ineclianisins, each indepeîîdently operated by its own pu.,h front the rocking bar paraliel îvith the plonger, and arranged o11e on

rod, a rock, shaft, a scale pan coniected ito fhie rock shaf t to test tue each sile thereof, a cross head inounted ou the amnis and arranged
itîserteil cons, utîcans carrie(i by the rock shtaft to render the to ho brought into a position to engage the adjacent ends of the
deliv'ery inechaîtisut operative after the insertion (Jf the requisite jîlonger >tîeutbers after tite insertion of thte ôperati>îg coin, to render
cWin. a învoted lev er operated by the in.sertion o'f the, coin, and by the delivery mecliamism operative, a spîring coiled on eachi arin to

a eau> <'arried by the delivery nuechanisiu to reinove ail substances return the cross io'ad to its normal position, anil stops carried hy the
fie»> the scale pant, substa>îtialiy as Specified. 3Xtm. 111 ai> a>it>muatic ami to limit the retur» iuove»>ent of the cross itead, substantially
ve>îdl(ilg machine, the coînhination of adelivery ne'vcha>usai, conisist- as specîhied. 48th. In an, a1itonîatic vendingimachine, a dehim'ery
ing of a plurality of pungers, a rock shaft oîe'rated by each of the itiechanisn> entbracing in its construction a piungerconsîsting of tw-o

sajid 1) uîgers, a, dlvrplt oain %vheah pliniger, the iîîdepe>tdent nieniers', a rockîng bar, amtis projecting front the
»tiagazi>tes, a permantentt bottont for tîte magazines, aiid a remnovaide rock ing ba r parallel wvith the plungî'r, anil arranged one on each side
tia»ge for tîte permîanient bottent, substantiaily as s pecitied. 39tiî. thereof, a cross head itounited ou tin' artîs anti arranged to be bro>îght

I> an antoinatic vextdiîg nmachinie, tue û<u>iination of a delii ery i>îto ibositionî to engage t lho adjacent ends of the pb»tger iei bers
iiîechaîtisiii, a spiur>le jouruialled ut the franie-%vork, a pixtion and a after th.e insertion. of the oi>eratiug coin, te retider the delivery

(lisc iiounitet eut the spitidie, a pawl eng-agiîig %vith the- teetit of the mtechanîsîn ohierative, substantîally as si>ecified. 49th. In anl auto-
pinion, a supidememîtal tooth revoîlving witi the spitidle, a tripi dog mtatic veitdiig miachine, a delîvery ine-chanisit etmbracing iii its con-

î,îvoted to the îawl, a(iapted to engage with the supple»îe>tal tooth, struction a plonger consisting of two indeis'>deut nieinbers, a rock-
a pivotedl lever eiîgaging Nwith the trip deg, adai>ted to operate a ing bar, ar>ns projecting froin the rocki>tg bar paraliel with the

secondary itîeciîa>is>tî, a>îd ineans coni>ected to the tielivery »tîehai plunger, an(. ari auiged one on each sile titereof, a cross head iututed

is>ît to operate thte iiawl, sulb.,ttlitiaily as specifiecI. 40th. It an auto- on tue amis and arma>îged to bc broughit into a positiona to engage

inatie veuîdiuig mtachine, thi' comin ination of a cieiivery înî'ciîaiisIn, the adjacenit ends of thie pbinger ineinbers after the insertion

a vertically sliding plate î>perated iîy the delivery îiecliaîiisin, camus of thti operati>îg coin, to rendî'r the diivery mnechanisni operative,
coni>ectî'd to the slidi>îg plate, a latî'>ally >ioviitg plate, 'anis Ciii- a suîrî>g coiled on î'ach arrn to retutin the cross liead te its
nî'cted to tue iatemrally >noviug plate, engaging catos oi the slidi>ig normual poisitin, stops carried by the arn to himit the retui

pîlat(-, a Stol)i carried by the laterallv înoviîtg plate, a u>awl ni inally io'emnent oif the c>'oss head, and a scale han connected to the rock-
resting ont the said stl)u, a surig to actuate the îuaw'l, a pimiio>î inz bar to receive tue opeîrating coin, snbstantiaily as specitied.
e>îgaged by the said pawl, a spimidle on which the iniiomi is rigidly 5-oth. in an automiatîc v'ending nmachine, a urinary dehlivery inechan-
iouîted, a (lise itounted oui tue said sîiidhi', a trip dog jîivotaliy isîti einbracing it its construction a îilungî'r consisting of two Inde'

co>iiected to the paw'l, adaiîted to be eîîgaged by a tootl itm the' p>endent mntibers, a rockiîîg bar, arns projecting fro>n the rocking

said spindle, aimd a stop te limit the inove>ient of tue îîawl. aîtd bar parallel Nvith the phinger, and arranged eue 01> each side thî'reof,
ri'turit it tii its normnal positioni after havitg bec» actî>ated, substaît- a, cross head inounited on the arns and arranged te be bmought into
tially as specified. 41st, In a» auto>rîatic veîîding mtachine', the a position to engage the adjacent ends of the pu>nger >uemtiers after

conibinationm of a ulelivery mechanisto, a vertically sliding iplate tue insertion of the eperating coin, to rentder the printary iielivery
ois'rated iîy thi' delivery nie b lanism, eains connectedi te tie slidiîîg mechanisni operative, a spring coiled on each an to return the cross
plate, a laterally in îviiîg plate, camis connected to the lateralîr head to its normal pousitionî, stops carried by the amni to lixuit the
>nloviîig plate, eligagiiig cais oii the slidiîîg plate, a stop) carried by rî'turn inoveinent of the cruoss head, a scale pan connected te the

the lateraifly Inoviitg platte, a îiaNvl >iori'ally resti>tg oi titi sail s'tîll, mocking bar to rect'i vi the oherating cuoin, and anl adjustable balance

a sprng to actuate tuie.1îawl,.a piîioii e>gaged by the saîd pan'l, a1 connected te the rocking bar, substantially as specified.

spimîidle uni wi>ici the pi ioî is rigidiy ut. uiited, a dlise tîotuîîted on
theî stîid spindie, a tripu(dog iivotaliy connected te the pawl, adautî'd
to iii eîtgaged uîy a1 tooti> on tite said su indle, a. stol)i t» li>îit tute No. 63,691. Shoe PolisIIing Braekct.

>îîovî'îueîît of tme l an îd ri'tumf it toii ts noirmnal lte-itioii after (Appui-pieds pour'polir les chaussures.)
uîavutg been act>iatî'd, a iîivoted leve'r e>tgagi'd by thi' tripî do-, a

si'coltdary meciia>isii (ouisisting of a plate bel l iii oîs'>ativî' îîsi-

tiîu> iîy a stop), a i>îki coutiiecteil te tuje said htî u iîtdlvr
a»d a sprng te actîtate tue stol), substantially as specilied. 42îtd.
i1» auî auto>tlatic dî'livery înechaiin, the conîbinatint of a dehivery

iiechaiisiti, a verticaly silidiIng plate operated by the- delivi'ry

ntî'citanisnî, caxîts conenicted te, the slidii>g pliate, a latî'rally inovimg
pîlati', caîîîs comtiiictî'd tii tue laiterally itovimig plate, emgaging camus
omu thti siidiuig pîlate', a stol) carried by the laterally nioving plate',
a îîawl. ne>'>all 'y resting on said stol), a sprig te actmatu' thi'

îîwa ulînion î'ngaged by theî saîd pawl, a spindli' un wiiich thi'
îdi» is rigidly iuoiiti'd, a dlisc minmtnted oit titi said spinidle, a
tripi dog pivotahly coni'cted to the uîamvl adaiîted to be î-mgaged by
a tooth oit titi samid sjflnili', a stopl t ii utit theî iîtevellent of theu
pas

1 amîd meturn it to its normal posi tion af ter laviiîg iîeen actuated,
a piivoted lever engaged by the tnin) dog, a secondai'y niecha>iisîii,
cîînsisting of a plate held in an oliemative position !)y a stop, a lîmîk
connî'ctedl te tite said stol) aiid piiiuteî lever, a spring to actuate thi'j.,
stol), a gonîg, arud a hain>ner actîmated by the retmmu of the delivery

plate to souud the goîng, sîîbstantially as specitied. 43nd. In an
autîimatic vemîding mtachine, the conibîutation of a delivery, inechan-
isîn, colusistiîig of a phînger, a rock shaft actilated by tue phiniger,
anmd a secondary uiechanisin consibting ouf ai arus 1loosehy mouitted
(un the rock shaft, a plate himged te th.e arin, a lever pivotaIiiy Con-
nî'cted te the fratework, a lever ioving iii conjunction with the \sValti'r S. }'isbier, Frederictotn, NwBrunswick, Canada, 26th

rock sbaft, a link connectimtg togetiier the said levers, and a claw Aýugust, 1899; (1i years. <Filed l6th February, 1899,)

comîecteul te the first leve'r te îhmaw iîackward the arîn and ihelivery Ci îi-hA shoe pohisiuing bracket, co>nprisi>ig a plate, aim

pîlate, substantially as sjîecified. 44ti lu an amtomatic vendimîg aitgtam extensioni fuor oei thereitu, said extension beiîîg adaiited te

mîachine, the coiuthinatiomi of a delivery iîtech>a>tismt, consisting of a bii .4ecî>rei te a smippertimtg wahl, smuportiîtg weîis conni'ctî>g the

plumîger, a rock shaft actuated. by tute pilmnger, anud a seconidary uiidi'r side of said pulate aîîd angmiar extenusion, s ring arns exteutd-

îmecianis;m cuîîîs>stmmîg of an arme lîîusely iuunmtî'd (ou tue roîck slîiaft, imîg forwardly aitd reamwardly fruitec'îr fsihpaisi

a plate hiîtged te tic amn, a lever iiiviîtally connected te the fraine- arits iegloaeî>îtesidi'eref ahîudîfsi rsb'

work, a lever uîîeving mit coîîjunfctiiii witlt the r'oc'k shaft, a link coi>t adatîteul tii engage with thi' buiot or situe, iniatîs for sî'cm>img said

nî'ctmtg tuigetiier the said levers, a clam, cîînmîctî'd tii titi' firsn le'ver' arns fiel1) at uae u ale nait uîtîî sî'cmnîd tuî

tut iraw iuackwanih titi armi and lutate, andî a sxuniiig tii opeira te tue titipp 1 1 er siýdi îuf satî ult' sati li'
1 u'nýigagingl )timtii iueinzadauti'd

îhi'ivi'my plate,, suhstantiahly as spiui>iu 45tit, Ii a»l a»tetat 0 te citact witli the fr'uont fa'e tif titi iteil if tlîe bout or suce, t,

vending mtacitine, a delivery iîtevhamuis>i emmbraciîmg iu itii ccîtstmnc- lîmevent it beiîîg raisud, si>bstaiitialhy as ulescribed,
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No. 63,695. D>rill and Wbrteascli. (Flord cf clé ii éroi.)

J1ohnu Il. I'itch, Weiy Iicgi,1. S A., 26tlt Alitnst, 1899 6
yeaî s. ( Filed ilt Ali, I 899.)

(laiiii.'lThe comtbîîtation witlt the, lian(ih havîng at o<ne end twî
coîtceîttriC rings and a tran-iveisely elonzated soeket, a head
joiîrnaI1ed in1 sail rings anti prox ided with rateliet teeth, a & g
pivo)ted to Saîd lianti e and 1 rovîded Nvitlî two o1eratîng toes an(l
j>ioviiled wvîth a ing liaviîîg a redineed steiti, a pin lîaving a roltnded
lieau seated in s.tid transversely elongated socket and a coii spring
havinig its tiiurend euttlracing the. reduceul stenti antd abîittng
aga inst the hîg, aîtd liaving its loîver en(i einbracing the p)in and
abnittiîtg agaiîtst tue head of the saine, sutbstaîttially as described.

No. 63,696q Steaist EnIglue. (Mach inc ài rapeur.)

Jaites R. DI sltner and Arcltilald M. Lindsey, botit of Ida, Texas,
U. S.A., 2(;tli Anigitst, 1899; (; years. (Fileil 28tu Jânc, 1899.)

Claiiii.-Tn a steauin engine of tîte class described, the combina-
tion of a steatut cylinder, ait miter casing or siteil surronniding the
cylitider to proviele anl ainutiar space and conttectedl at both ends
wvitlt tue cylîtuder, aned provided with a centraliy ai ranged cxhaust
port F, ait aninulau- rib (t, arranged iii the said spaýce and dividiuîg the
saine untt tw t sep)arate coutpartinents or receptacles for the passage
of exhlitit steaiti, a Steatit cltest forined integral %vith the omuter sheil
or casing anti 1 roiddl Nith steaiti po)rts c and having exhatist p)orts
d, comitiinicatiitg -wîth the said coîîatieuser receptacies, tue
alternately tijierating shjule valves iocate(l at the endis of the steatît
clîest, and( a rodu coitiecnuîgý the siide valves, stiiistaintiaiily as
tiescribeti.

No. 63,697. Wrech. .(Clé à écruti.)

Manrice !Leiitiv, Centre View, Ohijo, U.S. A., 26t1t Aîîgtist, 1899; f
years. (Fiieti 25t1t May, 1899~.)

C(a le. ist. Iut a wreuîcii, tîte conibinatint witlt the heati and1 ait
ani p)ivoteti iliereto, of a clait mtade iii îf two seitarale sections
ltucatecl betîveen the saiel iteat anel ani andt adapted to rotate

ndietet iereof, 2uîd. Iit a wreitcl, the comtbiitatuun %vitl the
lîeae autt ait atit ivoLed titeneto, eaelt lavîitg a seinicircilar îeccss
tîtereiti lying opplosite each otiten, o<f a twt p)aît ciaittit fltriitg anel
aal)teel to rotate un saiti recesses, ratcltet teetit thereout, autd a

s rinig a,,ctnated (log adaîtteel to engage saiti teetît. :3id. ina wrench,
tecombination with the head and an arn pivoted thereto eaçh

[August, 1899.

otiier and ecdi havixîg a dovetail groove coîîcentric with said

6. 1 77

recesses, of a two part clanmp fltting and adapted to rotate in said
recesses, dovetailed ratchet teeth on said clamnp adapted to fit within
said grooves, artd a sp)ring actuated dog adapted to engage said
teeth.

No. 63,698. Inmproveinents In MaciInes
fides, Skins ani Leaiter.
le traitemtent dles p tut i.,, ca us,' etc.)

for Treating
(Machine pour

4(3 45

Joseph Hall, Leeds, Euîglaîîd, 29th August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
2nd Marchb, 1899.)

Clain.-Istt. In a machine of the character described, an endiess
flexible travelling carrier, a senies of workiîîg kni ves or blades carried
thereby, a flexible stipplort ilpoit whiclî the work is adapted to be
unotnteti, two feeti rollers, anti nians for rotating the feed rollers
auîd the carrier iii directions opjsîsitc to each other, substantially as
and for the uturrIoses; described. 2uîd. Iii a nmachine of the character
described, ait euîdlcss flexible travelling carrier, a series of w(trking
knives or biades carried thereby, a flexible supp)ort upoxn which the
work is adaîîted to be laid, a treadie unechanisin adapted to clevate
and depress sait supp)lort, two feed nollens, and uneans for rotating
said feeti rellers anti the carrier in directions opplosite to each
«tuer, stlîstantiaily as anti for the purposes described. 3rd. In a
itaîlîiiutt osf the cliaractor described, a workiuîg tool, comprising an

eiidle' ss flexible belt, and a series o<f p)lates secturei to said belt and
provideti with xvorkiuîg blades arranged in series, wheneof one series
compîrises nain wvorkiuîg blades arranged at an angle to each other,
andi tîte other; series comprises short biades or vautes arrangcd at 81n
anîgle to tîte main blades, substantially as and for the purposes
describeti,
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No. 63,699. Iniprovemcits n in1acltirery tor p
ing tildes, Skins and Leatiser (
pou < les PeaUax, le ('11ir, c.)

Joseph Hall, Leeds, England, 29th Angust, 1899; 6 years.
2iid M'irch, 1899.)

Ilia- s.T a mnachinie of the eharacter <lescribed, two Nvork-
ing rolis, whereuf one is fixed and the other niutable towards or
away f roin the fixed roll, two feed rollers, whereof one is fixed and
the other is movable wvith the inovable work roIl, nîcaus for bringimîg
the mnovable roll and f ced rollers towards or away f romn the fixed
roll and feed roller, a table located xîear the feed rollers, means for
rotating, the workinig rolîs in opposite directions so as to (lraw the
work away fromn the table, and mneans for rotating the feed rollers
in opposite directions su as to draw the work towards the table,
substantially as and for the purposes, descrilîed. 2nid. Iu a mach ine
of the character described, two working roils adapted to operate
upon opposite sides of tht work, each roll havinig a series cîf helical,
oppositely arranged mnain blades abutting at % shail) angle at
approximately the longitudinal centre of the roll, and each main
blade being provided witli a series of short blades or vanes pro-
jecting at an angle to, the main blades, the relis being so arrangecl
with relation ta their main and short blade that tht points of
abutmnent of the blades of one roll when the roîls rotate iii operatîve
poasition will enter the space between the blades of the uther roll
andl not register with the points o<f aleituient of the blades of said
other roll, substaiitially as and for the purposes de-scribed.

No. 63,700. Apparatus for Punaping and Comprest4lng
anid MYixing Gas and Air. (Appareil pour
pomper conipresser et mélanger le gaZ et l'air.)

James Keith, 27 Farringdon Avenue, Londoun, England, 29th
August, 1899; 6 years. (1"iled î4th -January, 1899.)

lo.lt.A double acting gas comnpressing pumîx directly-
actllate(l by a water.ue>tor<nid arranged to compress gas alune or to
comîxress and mnix gas and air. in conubination with a loadedl gas
holder or recei ver smrrouxxdiîxg the puinxp ploniger and cunnected
to a cock <jr valve to cuntrol the wvater supply to the inotor, sulb-
stantially as described. 211d. A double acting gas and air coin-
pressing and mixing apparatus conxposed of a niotor and1 a pum>

i

repar-
?Jach inc

(Filed

-7

ej J/ &'/

-Jamies Keith, 27 Farringdon Avenue, London, England, 29th
August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th January, 1899.)

Clain-lst. The combination with a compressing pump actuated
by a water mctor of a loaded gas holder or receiver whereinto the
gas or air froni the pumop) is discharged, the said gas holder being
connected to (>Jerate a regulating valve on the m(>tor supplyý pie
to control the admiission of water to the inotor and automnaticaily
actuate the ;îump as the gas supply is drawn off, substantially as
described. 2nd. The conîhination with a cylinder provided wVith
an annular water space of a gas holder actuated by a wvater motor
and servinig as a compressing ])ump, substantially as descrihed.

No. 63,702. Pipe Coampling. (Joint de tuyau.)

Solomnon Robert Dresser, Bradlford, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th
August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1899.)

Clin a.The herein described coxubination of a clamiping ring
provided xitl ani aperture therethrough, a pipe section having a
uniform diamneter throughout its length less than the diameter of
the aperture in said ring anti passing thruugh said aperture, a second
pipe section, nîcans for insulating the pipe sections f roui each other,
means for însulatîng said first mnentioned pipe section fromn the ring
threuglh which it passes and means for compressing the insulatng
inaterial by a movetuent ot the clamnping ring longitudinally of the
pipe sections, wvheretny said pipe sections are insulated f roni each
other, said ring is insulated froin the pipe section passing there-
through and provision is made for the movement of the said pipe
section through said ring to allow for expansion and contraction,
substantially as described. 2nid. The herein described combination
Witt) two pipe sections, of a clamping ring for each pipe section,
provided withi an aperture through the saine for the passage of its
pipe~ sectiosn therethrough, neans for insulating the adjacent ends
of said F-ections frumn each other, uteans for insulating each of said
rings f roni the pipe sectiO& passing therethrough, elamping means
for dirawing said ring toward each other ta coumpress the insulating
iaterial, whereby said pipe sections are insulated 'roîxi each other,
eacîx pipe section is insmlated froni the ring through which it passes
an(l provision is muade for the free io(emotut of each of said pipe
,sections through tîxeir respective rings and throughi the insulating
iuaterial to allow for longitudlinal expansion and contraction, sxmb-
stantially as descrilsd. 3rd. A pipe cuupling for mniting the ad-
jacent ends of pipe sections and s.nsuilating theui freini each otixer,
ilicluding ainong its îxxeinlsrs, a cylidrical portion, a clamnping
plate adapted to suirrroiind une of said pipe sections and l)ruvidecl
with clainping boîts, and an insulating and packing ring having a
portion interposed bectween said cylindrical portion and said plate
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plonger forme(] withi a double cylinder diiîping into an annular
water space having wv;ter aîîtoîîîatically adnutted thereto, and
an openi ended cylinder dippîng into the annular cylinder, in
cumination xvîtl a loaded gas hobber or recel ver surrotunding the
lump) andl controlling the water supply to the motor, substantially
as (lescriI>ed. 3rd. lu a gas and air compjressing and mnixing
apjîarit-s the arrangement of a wvater seal to jprevent the escape of
gas thruugh the air inilet valves said water seal consisting of a valve
box connected to tht outer casing to the air valve box and to the
atiosphere, substantially as described.

No. 63,701. Gas Puimip or CoÎ,Ipresnor.
(Pompe à ga'z ou eorpresseur.)

'Q

A
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and an insnlatiîîg sleeve potrtion surrountling sai(1 pipe section lie-
tween it and said plate, substantially as tlescrihed. 4th. A pipe

c
62

cOl~Iping for unitiîîg the adjacent ends of pipe sections and insnlating
theni froi each other inclndiîîg ainong its nieinbers a cylindrical

poirtioni adapt d to extend over the end of one of saiti ipe sections,
a elaiitliing plate adapteti to surromni said pipe section and ,trovidet(

with a pauking recess on one side, and a packing and insnlating ring
having a portion adapted to be interposed between the said cvliît-

drical portion anti saîd plate aîîd to occupy said packing iecess and

an insnlatîng sleeve adapted to extend between s.aid plate and said

pipe section, substantially as des;crîb)ed. 5th. A pipe coufpliing for
uniting the adjacent ends of pipe sections and insulating then . frontl

each other incloding arnong its iniers, a cyline!rical poîrtion to

receive otie end of a pipe sectioni, pitovitIet Nithi an aninlar edge
V-shaped it cross section, a clainipiiig ring adapr.ed tou surround the
pipe section the end of whichi is inserted in said cylindrical poîrtionî,
provided with a packing recess, and claniping boits and a packing

and insulating ring adapted to fit said jîacking recess, provided On
one end wjth an annular groove V -shapsd iii cross section to receiv'e

the end of said cylindrical portion and at the other enci with an

insulating sieeve portion interposed between tise said plate

and said pipe section, subitantially as descrilied. Gth. A pipe
coupling for uniting tise adjacent ends of pipe sections aîîd insullating

thein frosîi ea.ch other iîtchtding anîong its ntieitthers a cylindrical
portion to receive one end î>f a pipe sectioni provided %with an annnllar
edge V-shaped iii cross sectioni, a claiprng ring adapted to surround
the pipe section tise end of which is inserted iii said eylîndrical pior-

tion, provided with a packiîtg recess, and elantping liolts, anîd a

packing and insulating ring adapted to fit said pîackîng recess, psro-
vided on one end with an annular groove V-shaped iii cross section
to receive the eîsd of said cylindricai portion and at te otiier end

with an insnlating sleeve portion iîîterposed between the salol plate
an(l said pipe sections, aîid însulating inaterial engaging the eiîd of
said pipe- section, substantially as d2scribed. 7th. A pipe coupliîsg
for nniting the enids of two pipe sectionis and insolatiîtg thein froin
each otiser coînprising atîtoig its inestîlers, twvo clamuiîtg plIates

adajîted tt) surronind said pipe sections, caeli provided with a paekiiig
recess and apertures for claniitiig boits, a conjiling siceve adajîted
tu extend over the adjacent î'nd piortion.,; of the said pipe

sections, packing rings adapted to enîgage said packiîîg recesses
and to enîgage the entds of said slevve, une of said rings being
provided withi ait iitsnflatiîîg siceve adaptted to heinterpoed tietween

une of said pîipe sectionis aitd tise ciaiiiping ring tlîrough whieh iL

passes and tise clastiping Ixtits, siibstantially as described. 8th. A

cosspling for siniting the adjacenit ends tif pipe sectioîns asîd instilating

thun frins eacit other, coînjrisiitg aistong its intliers, two ciainipiisg

p)late,; each provided witi ait aperture for tht passage tif the pipe
tlîeretliroîîgh and a îiaching recess, a eioupling siceve adapted to

cover the adjacenît poirtionis of the pipe sections hetween said plates,
te 1iacking rings eiigagistg said I)ackintr recesses, antd ;aated to

esîgage te enids of said siceve, onie tif said rinsgs heiiig 1 îrovided %itlt

an insulatiît sleeve adapted to lie is.tweest oie tif said plates antî

the pipe pass îîg tlîerethrouglî, insuiatiiig ss.terial iiiterps ed bu-

twees te entis of said pipe sections anti tht clasniiig boits for

uniting saii clainiiniig plates, sublstaîttially as tiescriliet. 9tls. A

coupling foîr uisitiiig the adjacenit entd of pipe sectitiss antd insiilating

ttesi frîttî eachi other, ciiiijrisiiig atîostg its iîtemttirs, twii claipiiig

pîlates eacli jirîvided w'itls ai) apuerturi fior the passage tif titi pipe
theretiirough auîd a jiackin g recess, a ctîisjliiig siceve ada1 ited tî cuver

the adjacenst portion-- -f tite pîipe sections, betweeit said pîlates, the

packiîg rings enigaging said paceling recesses, and adapted toengage
the entds of sai' siceve, onte of saiti rings being îîrov'itli(l Wth ait

insulating siceve adapteti to lie lstween ofle tif said pl.ates andI teC
pipe jîassing tiîerethî'ough, ;it insnlatiîîg sleeve engaging sait

1 pipe

ivititin the cotijliiig sieeve, an(] haviîîg a f-lange enizaging the end of
te pipe, and the ci iiinilg iteits for uniting said claiîîing plate,

siîbhstantîally as tlescrilîed.

No. 63,703. Leatlier *4tretteIîIîî-» MacJaIiIie.
(Machine à êtriAr Ir Cuir.)

George Asihbritlge Rhoatis, WVillinisigton, D)elaware, U.S.A., 29thi
Aiigtsst, 1899; G years. (Filed 29tli Alîril, 1899.)

Caîmis. -Ist. The coîtîbisatîtîn of the stretching plassk, of a leatiter
stretchîing mnachine. witit a hîead coîssistisg of a socket adapte'] tii ie
sccnred to saîd platiik anti laviîîg trasisversely ciirved tir lient jaws foîr
eitgagiîîg with the euti portion tif the jiiece of leather tii ie stretclîed,
stshstantially a.i siiecitie']. 2îîd. Tfle cîsîîlinatiîn oif tise stretchinîg

1 tiank oif a leatiter cstretchiitg mnachinie, with a stretchsing hea'] coit-
sistissg tif a sticket ltaviiig trastsversely ciirved oir lient jaws ftor
esîgagiîîg %vitl th(t end portion tif the liiece ut leather to be stretched,
anti proivisiont fosr îîîoîîutiîg saiti socket tîjoti tise plan], weereby the
angle tif tue siicket iii respect tut said itiank niay lie citaugeti, sit-
staittiaily as specitied. 3rtl. The coitbissation tif a stretching îîlank
tif a leatitur stretclsng muachinte, with a sockct secitreu tut said jiautk
anid ltaiig traîssverseiy ctirved or lient jaws for htoldinig te
leatiter, antd traussversely cuirveti slots for tise recejititn tif t(e Istt
w'lerelîy thti socket is seturet Lute iiiauk, substaîttially sts sjtecified.
4th. The cituibiuiation of the stretchintg jilank of a leatîter stretchiing
nmachtine', witiî a isead consisting tif a socket ae'ajtetl tii be sectired tii

sait] 1 tiaïk, aot] hsaviiig trasîsveî sely cuirvt(i otiernt jaws for eutgagiutg
witls the l-atier, anud clamiistug dev ices at te censtre auîd at listit
ends of said jaws, siibstasitialiv as sîtecitiei. 5tiî. The ctiibinatits
of the .urtcsis iaitk tif a leatiser stretchting mtachine, Nvitl ais
angtîlarly adjtsstttble clantiîtng iteati iaviusg a centtral rîîîsudetl luîg

ftor engagissg witlt a correspottinigly recesset] eleuttett tif tise stretchî-
inîg niechisi, substantiaiiy as sîtecitieti.

No. 63,704. Kilhi for Burnlnig Sewver Fipe.
.(Four pour brider les tiquaux dI'égoults.)

,Jamues T. Fiuich, M iuticut, (Onitarioi, C~aniada, '2>tls Aliglist, 1899) (3)
years. Filet] 24tis April, 1899.)

Clii 1iii. -I st. A kilts foîr hiriig siwer pipje axîd otlîtr articles of
cday mianutfactuire couî.sistiîîg of a boîdy, a toit for te body, a supitie
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muental cliainber witlsni the upper part of the body hàving daniper
controJll'(l passages cornnunicating wit.h the body, and an outiet
fron the supplemîeutal chaniber in coîibiuation with an outiet froin
the body of the kilii to the cliimiiey, substaîitially as specîfied. 211id.
A kilii for buriug sewer pipe au 1 other articlescof lay manufacture
consiestiîig of a body, a top for the body, ai) arcbi-shaped dou.e
witl 'Iii the uilper part of ftie body arraîîged to foriti between itself
and the ouiderside oif the top) a suppleniental cliamber, a series of
passageways f roui the arch-sliaped domie, reinovable covers,- to close
the passageways, a series of openiuigs tlîrough the toi> of the ili
covers to close the openinigs, au outiet froi theblsaycof the killi to the
cluiitey, substanfially as specitied. ;3rd. A kilu for burniitg sever
pipe ansd other articles of dlay manuifacture, consisting of a body, a
toi) for tIse body, ait arch-shaped doutie withiiî the upper part of flic
body arranged to forîni betwveen itself aîtd the underside of the top,
a supplenteital chanîber, a series of passageways fromi the arch-
slîaped domne, reiîîovable covers to close the passageways, a series (if
op)enîîtigsý througlî the top of tlîe.kilîî, covers to close the opeiliugs,
a pipe conîîectîîîg the supuîleîîîental chaînbers of two adjacent kiliîs,
aid au mutlet ftont the body of each kilui ta the ciîîtîtiey, suîbF'tan-
tially as specifled. 4tlî. A kilît for burîîiig sewer pîipe aîîd otlier
artic!es of dlav mtanufacture coîtsistiîtg of a body, a top for the
bodly haviîîg daniper-coittrulled passages, ait outiet and a pîive f0
conîîect the outiet wifî flic inilet of an adjacentf kilît, sisbstaiitially
as specîfleil.

No. 63,705. Hoad Skate. (Patin pour route's.)

c 137e6

Auigustus Nicllils Liîtusley, New York, U.S.A., 29t1i Angu4t, 1899;
(; years. (Filed 18tls Mardi, 1899.)

Chîlirn 1-sf. Tîte lereitu descriiîed rosa skate, coutivrising a loîngi-
tudinual w eb or bodY portion wlticli is T-shaîîed in cross section, and
ctiii 1xsed of two siîîilar tubular parts or sect(ins, oîue of wi-hidli is
telescoliic in aîud adjustalîle withii tise otier, vcd oîf said parts or
sections lîeiiig provided at ifs oufer end1 with a fork wluich is Nsecured
tîtereto and a %Nheel iiited tluereiîî, useaxs fuor aujiistiiig said parts
or sections and holding flue saine at aty desired poinît of adjustuneuit,
said parts or sectiotîs beiisg also jîrovided uoie mif.l a bcdl and the
tter witîu a twu cliip, and ankle and tue straps coutsecttd wift satit

plates, siibstanfially as showsu aîîd desrbu. 2îd h serelit
deséribeil road skate, compt~rising a central longituidinual welb or 4îî)d
portionu, cuusposed of two selarate tubular parts oir sectionus whliclu
are longifidiinally a<ljutfalle and otte of whvluIi is atlaited f0 slde
withiuî the ofluer. ecd of said parts or sections living îirovided at ifs
outer cul witlî a fork whicli is secured thereto und a wvIeel muitned
thereiuu, iteats for adjiusting said sections longitîidiusally aîud holding
thein at any desired pon of adjustustent, said parts or sectionis being
alsi p rovided ouie with a lied and flue uther wvitl a tvo pîlate, antil

aîkl arsd tte stralîs ctutuiecfed witlî said plates,su tatily s

sîuowîs aîîd descrilied. 3rd. The liereiti described rond skate, Coin-
prisiiug a central lonigitudintal boîdy poîrtionu or weli tvhich is T-sîiaied
iii cross sectioni anit coiiiio)sed( of two sitîilar tubular parts or sections
une of whiicb is felesdultic iii au adjîustable wifhin flic other, sud each
tif said sectiohns being provided at ifs outer end witu a fork ctîssisfing
of twu skIe plates whuicît are rigidly secured fo the veitical purt ion
of said web osr body potrtioîn, sud lieneafli the cross head tir top of
said web tir body portioni, a wvbeel trtounfed in each tif said forks,
isseans for lîîngititiially adjîuseiitg said sections aîîd htolding the
saite at any desired liotif adjustîtuent, said sectionis beiug alstî pro-
vlded otie wvitI a lied anud ftic îîtler %vitIt a fuie pîlate, arul ankl anud
straps contuected witli said plates, substattally as shtwn and
described.

No. 63,706. Bicycle. (Bic!lclt.)

Z- G

'

.Josepul George Mooîty, Erie, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29tli Augusf,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th ~lîl,1899).)

Cliiit.-1sf. Iu a bicycle, the cotobinatioui wifli the franie, of
the drivinig w'heel arrangeil f0 he secured lu and reînoved front the
fraîne, a lîeaîing carricil ly the fraine and arranged to give support
to the (lriving wheel when said wheel is in place and fo rernain in
positiohn in tIse franse with said wheel rensoved therefroni, a gear
carricil by said beariîig whlen the wheel is in place in the fraine,
and a driviug gear mreshing sail gear. 2nâ. In a bicycle, ftic
coibination witlî the framie, of the driving wheel arranged to bie
secuireil in and rentoved fromi the fraine, a bearing cariled by th e
fraie and arranged to give support to tlue driviîig.wheel when said
wlieel is in place aîid to reinaîrs in position with said wlîeel reruoved
tiietefroîn,1 a gear carrieýd by said bearing and arraiiged to remain in
place witlt the beariiig anti li driving gear when tbe driviîug wheel
is remuoved fron the frante, and a driving gear niemhiîîg said
gear. 3rd. Iu a bicycle, the couibinaf ion witb the fraine, of the
tlriving wheel arranged fo be isecured in and removed front the
frame, a haIl bearing carried Fy the fraitte and arranged fo give
support to flic driving wheel wheu said wheel is in place lu the
fratîte, ineans for adjustiîîg said beaiîng, which ineans are arranged
to reiain in pousitionî lu the framie witb the wheel removed frouut the
fratie, a gear carried by said beariîug when the wbeel is in place in
the f raine, anI a driviiig gear niteshing said gear. 4fh. In a
bicycle, the combination with the fratrie, of the driving wheel
arraîîged to, be secured in and renioved fronit fei frame, a bearing
carried by flic frarîte and arrangred to gi ve support fe, the driving
wlieel wben said wheel is in place la said fraine, a gear carried by
sai(l bearing, a driving gear irneshing said gear, aîîd inens for
adjnstiisg saitl gears to ecdi other, wlîich means and said bearing
are arranged f0 remain la puositloin when the wheel is removed froîn
the fraîtie. 5f h. In-a geared bicycle, fhe couibiuafion of the framie
lîaving a îsîckef, a rernovable cuver for said pocket arranged fo
make a longitudinal oîsening when rernoved, a sîceve lu said pocket,
a geai journalled with a double baîl bearing in said sîceve, meaxus
exposed by the reinoval of n-id cover for shifting the Bîceve longi-
fudinnlly it said îxîcket for adjusting the gear, aîîd mens arranged
ot the cuver for locking the sîceve ii flic position f0 whiclî if is
adjusted, when the cuver is ini place. 6th. In a gearcd bicycle, the
coînhination of the franie bas ing a pocket b), with the groove V

7

therein, tise sîceve F, is said pocket, flic gear GI, journnlled lu said
sîete, aîîd flic nmit FI, on snid sîceve and arrnîged la the groove
1b

7
. 7tli. lIi a genreti bicycle, flic cominlafion of the fraine lîaving

a jîocket, a sîceve lu said pockef, a gear journalled in said sîceve,
iseauus for sltiffing thse sîceve iii said pockef, and a remîtovable cover
for said îîocket arranged to lock, said sîceve lu poîsition. 8th. lu a
gearedl bicycle, ftie cînubinatiait of the driving wlseel, the fraine
pi'ovîtled m;itlt a rigid on(, Iuiece rear bracket contnining the pockef s
b' ani bil, arrangetl at ais angle to cach oflier, double ball beariîîgs
lu both of said pockets, the otie in îssckef b", being arrnnged f0 give
support tî flic driving wheel, and gears la mesh with ench other and
cnrried by said bearings. 9tlu. la a geared bicycle, the conibinafion
tof flic reitiovable driviiig wlteel, the frame, a bearing carried by
saitl fraîtte and] arranged f0 rernain iii position ii fthe fratrie
when tise driviiig wheel is rcnioved fhierefruns, the gear L,
securedtl f the driving wheel and îîrovided wifh a hollow hub
jourîîalled lu said beariitg, anl flic axle extending fhrough said lîub
and securedtl f the f ramie. lOth. lIs coîtibinatio;n witli the gear
liaviisg the huib 1 irovided with a slotf cd oupcning j-3, the shnff liaving
flue square end placed lu said slot, and the mîlt j4, haviîîg flic
centrally lucated perforation tlirough which tise shaft passes for
securiîsg and cenfreiîug said shnft.

No. 63,707. Drier. (Séchoir.)

.James C. LinueIl, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., 29th Augusf, 1899;
6 years. (Filed (;th February, 1899.)

In r. s.l a drier, tise cuobinafion of the fan rons, the fan
and heafer fluerein, the drier adjacent ft said fan rons, a ducf lead-
iug fron said liter runder flie fluor (if the drier, oîieniîigs ln
Baid floor coiumîunicafing witlî said tluct, a refurn utf locafed
under the fluor aîsd conmîînicating af une end witî flic fan
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rooîn, and one or more ujs'ilings ini the fluor of the drier, comnoîni-
cating wîth said returii duct. 2nd. lii a dr'wr, the conîbixi'

9kî , CI -

E

-'i t63;tJ7

ation of the fan mooin, the fan andl heater loc-ated therein, the rîrier
adjacent to the fan room, a bot air luict leading fromn said heater
and passing belouv thîe floor of the drier, a slatted opening comimuni-
cating witlî sai(l hot air duct, a false floor extending laterally froin
the walls of the (Irier at the rear end thereof, the vertical passage
in the rear wall of the drier coinmnunicating witli the space below
said false fluor at oneend and with the attic of tledrier at theother,
said atti<' at its forward end cornmnicating with the fan roon>.
3rd. In a drier, the combîination of the fan rooxu, the fan and heater
therein, the bot air duct leading froni said heater, the drier adjacent
to the fan roomi having openings in the floor thereof wbich comn-
mnunicate with said hot air duct an<l with the fan roui>, a false fluor
ini the rear of the drier, thie passage way ini the walls of the drier
coipnmumncating with the stiace belowv the false fluor an<lm wîtlî the
attic of the drier, sdattic coininunicating with the faxn rooin.

No. 63,708. Snap Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

3/

/0

/o

/0 ~ /0

8 69o

Williai Martixîdale, Allisto>, Onîtarioî, Canîada, 29th Auîguxst, 1899
(; years. (Filed 4th Febîuary, 1899.)

Cluuim.-lst. A safety book, coînprisiixg a lîuok inienber Iiaving a
slot, ini its upper puortion>, a safety n>ex>îlsr rexxîovably pivoted in>
said slot, anîd a stral) î>ebnber îîivotally sectired to said iîo<k riieniber
anîd coverixxg sairl slot, said stral> iiîeiuîlsr coiîtrolliixg the niovemeuît
of said safety meriher, substaî>uially as described. 2îxrl. A safety
lîuok, c<unprisiiîg a lxuok ix>eîxber l>aviixg a slot ini its upls'r portion,
a safety inember reî>uuvably pivoted in> said slot, aiîd a strap ilneuxher
îîivotally sectured to said hook inuember and eiîgagiiig the safety
ixienber witx its lower erîge thereby lockiixg the sanie, said Strap
iinîber haviîîg a radial rees u<apted tu la' brouglît iit> aliguîîxîext
with sairl slot four relea.ixg said safety îîîemîbeî', suîbstaîxtially a>
described.

No. 63,709. MYetiod of* Plieklng Hides and Applyling
thec Hair to (ý'lotit. (Méfthode pour enlevcr le
poil des pea ux etc,.)

.Josephl Augustin Malaise, Paris, France, 29t1i August, 1899; 18
years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1899).)

Jlésiiili'.-l"1 Le procédé pierfectionné pour lé('pîlage (les peaux et
le transfert (les poils, plumes, duvets, etc., sur des montures ai tifi-
cielles, caractérisé particulièrement :o. Par l'application sur le côté
chair de la peau, d'iune pâte épilatoire comuposée d'un mélange d'une
solution (le suiphydrate de sodium abaissée par addition d'eau au
titre <le ii à 8-' Bauxul et (le chaux vive réduite en poussière par
aspersion d'eau ; b. Par le mode dle fixation de la fourrure sur ue
monture arti1ficielle recioverte sur ses deux faces d'une dissolution
de caoutchouc qui est vulcanisé lorsque la fourrure est collée e .
P>ar le p>rocédlé spéecial permettant de vulcaniser la solution <le
caoutchouc sans exercer aucune actim'i nuisible sur les poils, ce piro-
cédé consistant à soumettre les fourrures artificielles à l'action de
v'apeurs de chlorure de soufre danîs une chambre dont la tempéra-
ture intérieure est portée- à environ 8W". 20 Le nouveau genre de
fiairrure constitué par une nmnture en un tissu quelconque, noyée
dans le caoutchouc et sur les deux faces de laquelle sont collés les
poils débarrassés de leur peau liar le procédé revendiqué, ci-dessus.
3' Le nouveaui genre (le fourrure revendiqué ci-dessus, dans lequel
l'âme en tissu est shlpprinmée, les deux surfaces (le caoutchouc qui
solidarisent les pisls étant alors collées directenment l'une contre
l'autre', ainsi <jue décrit <dans le but spécifié.

No. 63,710. Teait. (Tente.)

76
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Rowell otis Stebbins, New York C'ity, Nev York, UT.S.A., 29th
Aîîgîst, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 25th Jaiiuary, 1899.)

Ct<is.-Ist. A tent lîaving a vestibule pr<xvided with a floor
clotti, or Isittoin consisting of an extenîsion of the bottoîn or flour
clot> of a tont. 2îî1d. A texît pîovi<led with an observationî or yen-
tilatioin and eîîtrance opening, both provided with a closing fiap or
cuver, a floored vestibule eiiclosing sai d exîtrance opeîîing, having
au entî'ance ope>iing pî'ovided with a closing fiai) or cover. 3rd. A
tent conîpîîsing in its conistruction a vestibule portiere, a portiere
for the texît proper leadiîîg front> said vestiuîle and a venîtilationî
portiere upon the side walls of the texît anîd in alignrinit witlî the
vestibule andl tent portieres, for' iîîsuri>îg thorougli venîtilation of
the texît. 4th. A texît îîrovided with an observationi, or ventilation
and enti-ance <pexîixg, botx having a closing fiap or cuver, a vesti-
huile eîîclosiîîg saîd eîîti'auce uJa'ning, and also pî-ovided with anr
ei>t>anc<' op)snii>g l>aving a clo.sing fiai> or cuver anad a bottoni or
fluor clotx ('(llue(te<l with said vestibule axnd coîîstitutiîîg an
extenisioni of the' lx>ttom> or' four cloth <if the tent. 5th. A tent pro-
v'ided witlî a vestibule lîavixîg a> entraxîce ope)iniing registering witlî
the enti-ance opîening of the tent, cl<î)sing flap> r covers for said open-
ing andI a bottim or floor cloth connecteni witlî the vestibule axîd
coxstituîtiîîg an extension of the fl<îor cloth of the texît. 6th. A
tent provided with ai> exîtiance and observation or ventilation open-
ing, bot> laving a cl<îsiîîg fiai> or' cov'er, a lîoud or caîîopy sectured
ab<ve the ventilatiîîg fioles ini the top of the tent, ineans for operat-
îng said lîood or eanopy to cuver or uncover said holes, a vestibule
eîîclosing the eliti'ance openiîîg of the texît and liavin g an entrance
openiing pî'ovided with a cl<siîîg fia> or cuver and<1a fluor c luth or
b utt<îîî connîecteul with the vestibule and c<înstitîîtiîîg a> extenîsionî
of the flsor elot> of the tent. 7th. A tout î>rovided with a flexible
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top artd side walls miade of the saile rnaterial, said top wvall being
coloured opaque and said side walls beiîîg traîtalucent, for the pur-
pose specified. 8th. A tent haviîîg ventilation openiings itear its
apex, c(tîtracting and loweriuîg cnid.s passing tberethrough, andl a
hlood or- canopy constructed anîd arraîîged to îîrotect aîîd expose sai<l
op1enngs and be controlled hy said corda,

No. 63,711.* Artillelal Fuel. (Goetbu)istiblel airtifiel.)

-John 'Fhoîîîa. Davis, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 29th
August, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed l0tit January, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. A binder for low grade material, iiuch as lignite,
cuini and the like, cornposed of aspîtaltunti, crude petrolennin and
bituntinous coal. 2n1d. An artificial fuel, cu)npsaed of a low grade
unaterial, such as lignite, culit an(l the like, ct>ntline-d with a luindtîîg
composition corniposed of aspthaltitîn, crude petroletînt an<l bituntiii-
nus coal.

No. 63,712. Inlproveasents lu Draw Bridge and Loek-
lng Devlcea 'i'eref-or. (Pont-leicis, et appaireil
de ferneturîe.)

William Lethbridge Sarapson, Ocean Grave, Monmouth County,
New Jersey. U-.S.A., 29th August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th
January, 1899.)

Claim. -lst. A draw bridge, camprisiitg spans, tracks on which
the spans are mounted ta move toward ani front each other ta, close
aiîd open the bridge, an incline aot each of the apans, aproits having
wheeis adapted ta travel on the said inclines, aîtd hinges for con-
nccting thic aprans ta abutnments, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. A draw bridge, cantprtsing spans, tracks on whichi
the spans are inîunted ta mave toward and f ram each ather ta close
and open the bridge, an incline on each of tite spana, aprana haviîîg
wheels adapted ta travel on the said inclines, hinges for connecting
the aprons ta abutntlents, and means substantially as descrtbed, for
moving the said ahana toward and froni eachi other, as set forth.
3rd. The conthination with an abutruent, of a itovable span haviîîg
an inclined surface thereon, the inclined surface r-unîting thtroughout
the iength of the span, and ait apron hinged ta the abutînent and
supparted 1-orizontaily, thereby, the lengtli of the a i ron bcing eqîtai
ta that of the span. and the inclined surface ot Z span înoving
under the apron ta raise the apron as the spa t loves toward the
abutînent. 4th. A draw bridge, cam-prising oppositely arranged
foundations carrying tracks above the watcr level, canti:ever spans
înounted ta travel on the said tracks ta niove towards or froni each
other, ta close and apen the bridge, an incline on each asîan,
and aprons adapted ta travel up the said inclines an maving the
spans inta open. position. substantially.as shiwn and described.
ath. A bridge locking device, comprisin g truss heels extendiîîg
uponl the floor of the opposite spans, an d a locking boit engaging
aaid heels and the flaors of the two spans, siîbatantially as shown and
described. 6th. A bridge locking device, consistiîîg of the hecîs of
trusses for adjacent spaîts, said heels fitting ana upon the other and
each extendiîîg uuion the floor of the opposite spaît, aubstantially as
shawn and described. 7th. A bridge locking device, coînprising
truas heels extending upon the floor of the opposaite apans, a lucking
boIt engaging said heels and the flours ut the twa spans, and a
second set ut boîta cannccted tvith the first-nined boîta and adapted
ta engage registerillg recesses in the titnber of adjacent trussea,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. A bridge locking device,
coutpriaing truss heels extcnding tipon the floar of thea opposite apans,
a locking boit engaging said hetais and the floors of the two spana, a
secand set of boita coîînected wîth the flrst-named boita and adapted
ta engage registering receases in the tumber of adjacent trusses, and
means, substantially as dcscribed, for operatîng said boîta ta mave
the saine in and outof position, as set forth. 9th. A bridge locking
device provided with inuvable bars on the hase of each span, cach
bar being pravided with pinties, fixed cyca on the aide wall. of the
albutinextts, and adaptad ta b'e engagad by said pinties, and inians,
subatantially as described, for moving said bars sintultaneously tt>
niave the piuîties in and out of engagement with the cyea, as set

forth.
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No. 63,713. Perpetîtal Calend ar. (Calendrier perpétuel.)

6 C,

Richard Radley Vernon, Sumînuit, New Yorkz, U.S.A., 29th August,
1899; 6 yeara. (Filed 3rd .Tanuary, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The perpetual calendar, contprising the ring a
having openînga 2, 3, anîd radial coinuins of figures indicating the
days of the month, the ring b) having figures representing the years,
and a ineans for controlliîtg the relation of the rings a and b) ta one
attother, the ring r liaving the diays cf the week îîlaced ta coincide
with the radial c<lunits of figures of the ring a, axai a ring d having
the n.onths of the year, a ineans for turning the ring d alu>ne or the
rings a and d together, and nteans for holding the rings iii their super-
posed relation, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A lierîtetal calen-
clar, coxnprising a ring a, reduced in diaineter for about nuie-hait
its circuiiference, and having openings 2, 3, ai-d radial and con-
centric divisions at the reduced portion, forining spaces iii which
are l)rintcd radial columuts of figures indicating the davs of the
month, and a stop) . on the back of the ring, îThe ring b having a
notched edge ta receive the said stop) 4, and figures rcpresenting
years tipon the surface, the narrow ring c and the days of the week
upon the saine coinciding with the radial colunina of figures (if the
ring ci, and projections froin the edge of said ring by wbich it is
secured in a fixed relation ta a foundation, the ring d having the
inonths of the year upon the surface thereof, and a projection f roin
the under surface of said ring and a projection froin the upper sur-
iace of the ring, whereby the ring d cait be turiied alune by the pro-
jection, or the rings a and d be turned together when the projection
is placed in ane of the openings iii the ring a, and means for holding
the superposed rings ta a foundation, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 63,714. Electro Depositions of Gold, Silver. etc.
(Précipit,é golvaii ue d'or d'argent, etc.)

Entiile Andreoli, London, England, 29th Aug-ast, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 8th Septeiber, 1898.)

Claiu. lst. Iii the recovery of gold or other precious inetals from,
cyaînele solutions by electric dcîx».ition, tlie coînhination with ait
iron or~ like cilthodc, of ait anode of peroxide of lead, substantially as
deseribcd. 2nid. In the recovery of gold or other preciaus metais
f roi cyanide solutions tram which the inctai is depaaited on ait irait
or ether couiveniexit metai cathode, stripping the nietal froni the
cathode by di1 îping the latter into a ntolteu lead bath wherein awing
to ait electrocheunical action the gold alloym with the iead, substan-
tially as descril'cd. 3rd. In the recovery of gold or other precious
muetaIs fronti cyaîîide solution hy electra deposition, a cathode coin-
îîased of a inass of sinaîl îîtetailic l)iecca through which the cyanide
solution is circulateel, and on the very large surface of which the
precions mietals are depasited by the electric curreîît in presence of
peroxide of lead aniodes, substantially as described. 4th. In the
îtrocess of î-ecoveriiig gold or other preciotîs inîtals froni cyantde
Solutiont by electro depoition, whcrein a cathode of the kînd ris-
terred to in the preceding claixît, is empioyed stripping the preciaus
met-al fraîi the inetallîc pieces af the cathode by cauaing them ta
rev<>ive iii a dr-uni with sand or otîter abrasive substance, subatan-
tially as described.

No. 63,715. Aeetyleiie Ga% Burner.
(Bruleur (le gaz acét!lléie.)

George BraY and Joîhn Williattt Bray, Bagby Worlks, Leeds, Eng-
land, 29t1t August, 1899; (; years. (}'iled 2Oth October, 1898.)

Glailn.-lat. In an acetyleite gas burner miade in two parts as
descrthed, the cottîbination with its lower )att ittade of the ordiîiary
construction for iinrniiig acetylette gas, of the opent superstructure
or uipper part C, constrîtcted substantially as iterein described and
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shown and for the î>orposes set forth). 2nd. Iu an acetylene gas No. 63,717. Thawig Maciilie. (Machine à digeler.)
burner, the open superstructure C, having openings d and f, iu its

I.9 /~

Fe '

~~1.1~

walls, and ar-ranged to l)e conne:-ted with an ordinary acetylene gas
burner, slnbstantially as shown and described and fo)r the purposes
set forth.

No. 63,716. Acetyleiie Gas Generating- Apparatus.
(Appareil générateur de qaZ acetjlléme.)

Gilbert R. Elliott, Boston, 'Massachus~etts, U.S.A., 29th Angust,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th }'ebrua.ry, 1898.)

Clain. -- lst. lu a thawing apparatus for sinking vertical shafts ln
frozen ground, the conibination of the strong, flat, sliallow box
oper at its under side ffnd adapted to support men, tools and other
heavy weights, cols of piping secured therein, ai) exterior supply of
heated fluid and a flexible pipe joinin g said colis wvith said supply,
said box or hood being not more than haif the area of the shaft floor,
and transferring mneans whereby said box or hood being shifted back
and forth upon the shaft floor, the lattex can be continuously
excavated and the work of the nien ot be niaterially interfered
wîth, substautiaIly as hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. ln a thawing
apparatus, the combination of the hood, the steam cols suspeiided
theremn, a source of steami supply, a flexible connection unîting said
steam source to sai<t c(>i1, a structure supportiug tw() pullys at a
distance apart equal to the width of said hood, and ropes extending
froin said hood over each pulley, substantially as herelubefore set
forth.

No. 63,718. Ore Treattuent. (Traitement de minerai.)
Joseph Canmpbeli, Randwick, New South Wales, 29th August, 1899;

f; years,. (Fiied 4th .Jannary, 1898.>
CIoim.-The iinproved treatrnent of refractory gold, silver and

other nietal bearing ores and coinî)ounds, consisting in or
characterized by the subjection of the ore or comnpound, wvhiIe being
roasted withoot access of air lu a closed retort or retorts, to the
action of wvater gas, as set forth.

1 No. 63,719. Tliaxving Maechine. (Machine û dégeler.)

0(11100 Archambanit, St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, 29th August, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1898.)

C!aiii.-lst. An acetylene gas generating apparatus, comi)rising
a generator, a liquid receptacle located iu said geucrator, said
ll(juld receptacle forining the generating chanuber, a carbide recep.
tacle Inca ted lu said generator above the water line of the liquid
contained in said liquid receptacle, an opening formned in the lower
end of said carbide re-ceptacle, said opening allowing of the passage
of the carbide, a valve and plonger l)iv(>tflly rnounted ln said car-
bide receptacie, said valve and ploniger being adapted to paIýs loto
and out of said oI>ening, a telescoping tank conuiected to said gen.
erating chaniber, a rodf connected to said tank and haVing moue-
ment therewvilh, and connectiug ro( i nounted on said rod and
secured to said plonger, said connecting rod being operated by the
inovenuent of said tank, for automoatically regulating the po)sition of
said valve and plonger lu said carbide receptacle and npening, sub.
s3tantially a8 described.

Frank H. Einery, Effinghaiio, Illinois, UT.S. A.,
6 years. (Filed 2lst October, 1897.)

e< .3 7/ ?
2O)th August, 1899;

Claiiii.-lst. In an apparatus for the purpose described, the comi-
binatien with a Ixot air generator, of a hot air concentrator,
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a flexible hose connecting said concentrator to the generator,
whereby they are capable of relative niovement, and ineans
for forcing the bot air through the hose froin the generator to the
concentrator, snlstantially as (lescribed. 2iid. In an apiaratus for
the plîrpose described, the comrbination with a bot air geiterator
haviîsg a stack, and a dam per iii said stack, of a i uînp cylinder, inlet
aiid oiîtl-.t valves for the cylin(ler, a pipe connection ietween the
cylinder and the generator, a puinp piston, hand operated mechanism
for actuating the I)ufip piston, a bot air concentrator consistiiîg of a
box having a perforated bottom, and a flexible buse connecting the
concentrator to the puiflp cyliiider, substantially as described. .3rd.
In an apparatus for the pîirpoxse described, a pumrip comprising a
a pnmp cybunder baving inlet and ontlet valve ebiambers pro<-
vided, respectively, with inlet and outlet p)assages, and each hiaving
ports opening into the ends oif the pnmnp cylinder, hinged mrlet and
ontiet valves located in the inlet and outlet valve chainbers, respec-
tîvely, mieans adapted to co-operate witb the valves and lirnît the
swing thereof, whereby to put the inlet and ontlet j)asssages i on
inunîiication with the opposite ends of tbe valve charnbers at different
tintes, and a piston movable in the cylinder, sîibstantially as
descrii>ed. 4th. lu an app'tratîis for the purpose described, a pumnip
coinprising a pump cylinder having inlet and ontiet valve chaînhlers
provîded respectively, with inlet and outflet passages anti eacb having
ports ope-ning into the ends of the îuunî) cylinder, binged valves
located in the valve chatubers and baving f ree ends adapted. to
swing l)efore the inlet and outlet p)assages, s-tops adapted to engage
wvitli the free portions of the valves and linuit tbeir swving, wlhe eby
commun11ication is had between the inlet and ontlet, passages and one
end of the valve chambersonly at a given tinie, and a pistonamovable
in the cylinder, substantially as described. 5th. Iu an apparatus for
the purpose described. a punitp conprising a pnmp cylinder liaving
inlet and outlet valve chainbers provided, res1 >ectivuly, with inlet and
outlet passages and each having ports opening into the ends of the
punip cylind er, an inlet valve consisting of two wings located at an
angle to eacb otber and binged at their jonction in the inilet valve
chanîber, stops on opposite sides of the inilet passage adapted to
engage with the wings of the inlet valve at different tintes, whereby
one wing is open wben the other is closed, an outlet valve consisting
of a single wing hinged in the outlet valve cbaiber, stops atopposite
sides of the outlet passage adapted to engage with the free end of
the said valve at different tiînes and aîuiston movable in the cylinder,
substautialiy as describud.

No. 63,720. Cfigar Tii Cuer and Match Sale.
(Coupe bout de cigares et boites à alleuttes.)

cigar tip cutter, tbe coirubination of a casing provided witb a cigar
tip aperture and a mratchî reservoir, a cutter, a reciprocatory match
deiivery (levice arrange(l below said rcsurvoir, an adjustale match
igmiter arranged alongsi(le said delivery device, a stop plate to pro-
vent tue retsirn of a fed match, and means for siiultaneously oper-
ating said cutter and match (leli very device, sîîbstantially asdescribed.
4tIî. lIna cigar tip cutter, tue comobination of a ca>sing baving a cigar
ti1 î aperture and a inatch reservoir, a cutter, a match delivery dovice
adapted to bu projocted thr ugli an opemiig in the wvall of the casing,
nieaiis for operating said cutter aîîd match delivery device, a match
igniter, and a clamip to receive anîd hold the ignited match. 5th. In
a cigar tip cutter, the cotubination of a casing liavingacirti
aperture and a nmatchî reservoir, a cuîtter, a miatch (llivery device
a'ia>te(i to be projected througii an opeilin g in the wall o>f the casing,
ineamîs for operating said cutter and miatch. delivery device, an ad-
justable match ignîter, and a clamnp to receive and hold the ignited
match. 6th. In a cigar tiji cuîtter, the cunîlunatîiin of a casing hav-
ing a cigar tip1 aperture and a match reservoir, a cutter, a match
(ieiivery device adapted to be projected throngh an opuriing iii the
wvall of the casinîg, ineans for operating said cutter and match deli very
device, an acljnstable mnatch igniter, a stop) to prevemît the return of
a fed match, and a clanmp to receive and hold the ignited match.
7tb. Iu a cigar tip cutter, the combination of a casing having a
match reservoir and an opeiîing iii the wall thereof, a match delivery
device ae apted to be projected through said opening, a match igniter,
and a clamnp ariaîiged in said opening and adapted to receive and
hold tue igîîited match, substantially as described. 8th. Iu a cigar
tip cutter, the cuombimuation of a casing having a tip receiving open-
ing and a match reservoir, a cntter, a reciprucatury match delivery
plate arranged below said reservoir and ailaptud to, be îîrojected
titrougli an oponing iii the waii of the casinig, Ineans for simultane-
ously operating said cutter and d'evlivery plate, an adjustable match
ignîter, a stop to prevemît the return of a fed match, and a clamp
located in said opening ana adapted to receive and hold the nilignii-
ted end of the match, substautially as described.

No. 63,72 1. Compound Eg e.(-Machine cornlos/e.)

The Chandler and Taylor Co., assignee of Thomnas E. Chandler,
both of Indianapolis, U.S.A., 3Oth August, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth April, 1899.)

Clu im.-lst. The corubination wit a pair of tandem cylinders, une
of sai(l cyliniders being of sînailer bore, than the other, of a piston
rod, apairof pistoitsmouinted on said rod, onein each cylinder, and a
liead, inounited betwoen the two cylinders and separating the same,
tic said iîead being of sucu dianieter that it inay bu drawn tbrough
the larger cylinder, the arrangenment being sncb thai the piston rod
and pistons may ho bodily witbdrawn f roni the cylinders. 2ud. Tue

~ o comibination with a pair of tandlem cylinders, of a piston rod, a pair
~ of pistons mounted on said rod une in each cylinder, and a head

inuuited between the two cyliniders and separating the samne, the
said bead being of sncb diamieter that it may be drawn through une
of the cylinders, tbe arrangement beiîîg sitech that the piston rod

EzrsMen hal, FankA Bglo andVolseyA. Rlow ai ofand pistus may be bodily witbdrawu from the cylinders. 3rd.
Eza cerossea, Frankuît A Bilo an one A.gtst 1899;w ai ofr The coirihination xvitb a pair of tandemn cylinders, ne of said cylin-

Lat crsera, 18soni9 U...)0h uus,19);6yas ders beiiig of sînalier diamteter tban the other, of a fiauge or shoulder
20thFebuary 189.)formed between two cylinders and projecting over the end o>f the

eOoIiim.-lst. In a cigar tip cutter, the cominiation of a casing langer cylinder, a head inotnted within the larger cylinder and
provied wvit a cigar tip aperture aid a iîmtch reservoir, a cutter, secured to said shomilder, a piston rod, and a pair of listons niounted
a horizoutally reciprocatory match delivery device arranged below on said mod, une in eahcylindor, the -arrangement being sucb tbsit
said reservuir, ait adjust ibie mnatch igniter arrauged aiungside sai(i the piston rod aîîd pistons may be lxxlily withdrawn froin the cylin-
delivery device, and ineans fot stnuultaneously operating said cuitter durs. 4th. The conibination wvitlh a pair of tandem cylindurs, one
and match deiivery device, substantmally as described. 2tîd. In a of said cylinders beiug oif larger diaîuetor than the other, of an
cigar tip cutter, tise combtnation of a casing îrovided witb a match annulan shonlier fornted at the end of the larger cylinder adjacent
reservoir, a cutter, a recipocatony match delivery device, meaus for the smnaller cylinder, a pistonî rod, a pair of pistons mounted thereon,
opurating said cutter and delîi ery device, an igniting plate provided one in eacb cýliiîder, a head through wiîicb the piston rod passes,
at its free, end witb an gnting face, and a set screw for adjusting uninuted witbiit the larger cylinder and adaîted to bu secnm-ed to
sai(l free end of the plate, substamttally as describod. 3rd. In a said siionîder, and a secontd head adaiied to ho secured to that eîîd
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of t'-e snialler cylinder adjacent the larger cylinder, the said second suhstantially as described. 3rd. An exlianster coDIprisinig a station-
head heing ada1îted to pass t.hroughi the openiing fornied by said ary piortioin having an entry and an exit flue, and a reniovable por-
annular shoulder. 5th. Thei conibination with a pair- of tandemi ti on, the size of the two portions, opposite the entry flue, heing
cyhonders, 0one of said cylinders being of larger (lianileter tlîan the cuirved or lint inward to present two inieinhers of a stufflng box, sub-
other, of an anrnlar siouîder or flange forined :i4 tht- end of the staîîtially as descrjhed. 4th. An exhauster comprising a statioiiary
larger cylinder adjacent the sinaller cyhooler and serrate(l on) its portion, liaving an entry andi an exit flue, and a reinovalile portion,
imier periphery, a piston rod, a pair of pistons nîounted thereon, the sides of the two portions, opposite the entry flue, being curved
one in each cylinder, a lîead, throughi whiich the piston rod passes, or lient iiîîward to lîreserît tw-o niemabers of a stuffing box, a shaft
uîîomnted within the larger cy]iîîder ani adapted to ho sectired ruiimiig iii the stuifling box, and a blast wlîoel supported 011 the shaft
tii sai(l flange or shoulder, and a second hea 1, thiogli vhiclî inii xtaji)ositiin to the stufling box, sulistantiali as descrihed. 5th.
the piston rod passes, adapted to ho secured to that end] of the An exhauster coniprising a stat onary portion lîaving an entry aýnt
snîaller cylinoier adjacent the larger cylinder, the saiti second an exit flue iniîernieably secured thiereto, and a reinovahie piortion,
head being serrated on its pheriphiery so that it iay lie passi'd theremiiovahie litrtion beingadapteil tii beseparated from the stati<ii-
tlîrouffi the opening forîîîed by the serrated peripliery of the said ary portion wihout iîîterference with any oif the parts of the latter,
shoud or oir Rlange, sulîstantîally as tlesciho.th Ih obn-tesdso h potos f1 po ite entry flue, beinig curved
tioiu with a pair of tandenm cylinders, oîîe of said cylinders being of or bent inward to present two inenihers of a stuffing box, a hiast
larger dianieter than the otiior, a distance piece inounted between wheel inoited within the casing and having a shaft running in the
the two cyiinders, an internai annular flange, carried by one end of stutRing box, the end oif the shaft, opposite the entry flue, heing unsup-
said discanco piece and projectixig over tine end of tho larger cylin- isirteti, suhstantially as descrilied. (ith. An exhaîîster casing coin-
(1er, a piiston rod, a pair of piîstoîns iniuiteti thereon, ofle within 1ir is' ng a stationary portion jirovided on one side with an entry flne
eaclî cylînder, a head inouinteol within the larger cylinder and and at its jierîphiery with an exit flue, and a 1 îeripheraliy reinovable
adajited. to bo secured to tlîat end of the smîîaller cylinder adjacent portion exteniiing to the axis of and iinperineably secured te the
the larger cylinilor, tlîesaid secondl head lîeiîîg adaîîted to lie j)ia.ssed statiiinary portion, the reniovable portion being of such size that,
through the ojiening forniel tîy said annular Rlange, substantially as when reîinoved, an oiieîing is lef t through wvhich the hiast wheel and
and for the purpose sot forth. lth. 'lie counhination wvith a pair its shaf t cani be taken ont, without interference with either of the
of tandemî cylinders, one of said cylînders of larger <ianieter than fines, and a driji pipe ctinnected with the casinîg, substantiaily as
the (itier, a (distanice pieue miounted between the two cylinders, an descrilîed. 7tlî. Iii an exhauster, a shaf t, a blast wheel secured
internai flange carri-d lîy 0oe euîd of said distance jiieco and pro0- tiieretti by solder or the like, nuts sectired on one end of the shaft
jecting tiver tie end of the larger cylinder, thie inner periîîhîery (if for holding the wheel in place, and a non-corrosive cap or casing
said tiaîîge being serrated, a piston rod, a pair of pistouîs niounte(l inciosing the niîts and the end oif the shaft, substantially as described.
thereon, one withiin each cylinidem, a head nî(unted mithin the larger 8tlî. In an exhauster, the comîdination with a shaft, of a blast wlîeei,
cylinder and adapted te be secnred to the said aninular Rlange, a a riglît and lef t hamîd threaded bushing secured to the hub of the
second lîead adapted tii be secured to tlîat end of the sinaler cylin- wvleeI and to the, shaf t, and keys iniserted between the bushing and
der adjacent the larger c 'ylinder, the said second hiead being serrated the sbaft, substantially as described.
upon its îieriphoery so that it inay bo, passed through the opening
forined by the serrated periphery of the said annular Rlange, sub- No. 63,723. Ganie Apparatuis. (Appaareil (le jou.)
stanitially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,722. Exhauster. (Appareil d'épuisemient, J

The Pratt Prtîccss Comnpany, assigusce cf Nathianiel Palmer Pîratt,
ail of Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 3Oth August, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed. l4th Aîirii, 1899.)

Cliîn.-lst. Au exhauster casing comnpriésing a statioiîary piortioni
pnovidî-d on one side witlî an entry flue and( at its uieriuihery with an
exit flue and a jueripheraiiy reniovahie portion extemîding ti the axis of
anti inpermeably secured to tuestationary poirtion, the reinovalîle por-
tioni heingof siimch size tient, îvheui remnoved, ain iîjeming is left, through
which the blast wheei anîd its shiaf t cari be takemi ont xithout (letach-
ing cithero<f the flues, squbstanitiaily as descriheé-d. 2mîd. Amiexhanster
casing coînprisimig a stationary portion prtîvided on one sitie with an
entry flue amîd at its peripihery with an exit flue, amîd a periîiheraliy
removable portion extendîuîg to the axis tif and inpermeably secured
te the statiommry puortion, a liast wvheeli mmoiîted in the stationîary
portion opposite the entry flue and a stuffing box arranîge(] îîartiy
on the statiouiary portion and partly oui the renovabie portion for

1 ireventîng adnmission tif air fnoii withiout tir escapue of gas fromn with-
un, the reinovable psortionî of the casing lieiuîg of sîîch size that, whemî
renjoiveti, an opeiiing is left, thinougli wliich the hîlast wheei a.nd its
slîaft cani bo taken out without iîîterferouîce w'ith eitiîer of the flues,

Gîeorge Alexander Shaw auîd W'iiliamn Egerton Lircoin Hunter,
both ot Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 30th August, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed l7th Mai-ch, 1899.)

Clii iîî. -i1st. A gaine apjîaratus coînprising a rectangular board
and a straight cnross piece arranged across each angle of the board
axîd provided witlî eighit passage ways or openings coloured. corres-
riondimîgly t(i the cohiîmrs of tute raînbow plus an extra colour and
resilient reboimding cushions extending along the sides and ends
between tlie ends <if the cros.s pieces4, and aserieso<f balîs correspond-
un g ni nihier te the arches in each cross piece and correspondingly
coloured, each cf sait] balls heing desiguîed to ho shot into its corres-
îiondingly coliured arch as and foîr the umnlriiose sîîecifled. 2nd. A
ganie ajîparatîis conîjri.sing a rectauîgular board having suitable
bouinding sides, tue argniar cross jiieces having eight arches corres-
l)ondingiy colcuured tii the colors oif the rainbow pu.ns white, and
formning four sides of the board, the interniediate siuies provided
with suitahîle reouunding cusliions, the centering rings auîd the central
rectoîngular f raine supiiorted ujsini the face cf the, table aîîd hiaving
on each side eiglît arches corresjiondingly coloured to the colours tof
the rainbow plus white, anil tue eight halls designed te o besiot
therein, as and for the parposo specified.

No. 63,724. Folding Bedstead. (Lit pilia nt.)

Neison P. Bradisli, Kansas City, Missouri, and Frank J. Peddie,
D)etrtit, Michigan, both iii the U.S.A., 3Oth Augnst, 1899; '3
years. (Filed 22nd August, 1899.)

VCinta.-lst. In foiding bodsteids, the comubimîation with a verti-
cally iioving bcd frnme and ils rails, of a seliarate upright franie
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coinprising standards, eachi haviîig a base, between witich the bed C'tia.lt The herein described mnetlîod for extracting gold
fraine folds, a relier journalled at each end in the sides of the respec- 1freint certain ores by treating thein with solutions of polysulphîdeis

c

tive standards and a crank connected with said rolier, a cross bar
connected with the oppotsite rails of said bcd frameatan intermiediate
point on said rails to the opposite ends of said fraxîte, and a baud
connecte-1 at one end with said rolIer auid at the other end with said
cross bar, for the purpose described. 2nd. Ia foldiug bedsteads,
tlîe combînation with a vertically utiovable bed fratrie and its rails.
of a separate upright supporting franie, coinprising standards, each
havin a base betweeu which the bed fraine folds, a roller journailed
at each enl in the sides of the respective standards, a power con-
veying device couneeted witb said roller, a cross bar connected with
the opposite rails of said bed franie at aut interînediate point on said
rails to the opposite ends of said bed frarne, a baud connected at o11e
eud with said roller and the other ed exteîded beneath the upper
end of said bed frante and concted with said cross bar, beneati
the lowcer end of said bed fratrie, for the purpose tlcscribed. -3rd.
In a folding bcdstead, the combînation witb a vertically movable
bcd f ralue, of a separate uprîght sii)torting fraine, an elevator iu
the upper p>art of said supporting fraine counectel1 with said bcd
frarne, aud a rodl at the lower end of said bed frame, and rollers
uipoit sai(i rod, and scî>arate rods extending throegh the base of said
supporting fratre iii selarate elevîtte<l planes, trip levers upon ont-,
of saitI rotîs iii th(- patb of said reliers ou said bed fraute, aind bars
upon aut adjoining ro<l between said trip> levers adapted te support
the îower end of saici lsd fraîne, as and for the purpose described.
4th. Iu a foldiug bed stead, th e coi iebînation of an ulpright lz spporti ng
fraine, cemuposetl of standards, eaclî having a soiitable base andI
separate rods exteuding trough said base, and standards in separate
elevatcd planes, and tri>1 levers Iip(i on1e oif said rods, and bar.s
upo)n ant adjoiiîing rod bteusaid trip) lever:, a separate vertically
nifovable bed fraine baving rails, one end of said bced frante being
extend(ed bctween saîid stanîdartds and adapted te rest ulpeit the bars
iusin sai(I rd. an elevator in the upper part of said sOhiprtiiig f raille,
and a band connectedi witb said elevator at eue end, anîd the tter
eut

1 extt'n(ed beueath the upper eîîd of said bcd franie antI con-
nected with taid ratis at an interniediate 1 sdint front îoth cunis of
said bcd fraine, and a rold ou the lower end oif the bcd fraiee, aitd
rollers upon said rod iîî hue with the trip levers on the rod eoî said
supporting fraine, as and for the punai)se described. 45h. lut a
foldiug bedstead, the comibination with ait upîright supporting
fraxîte, ceiîiposetl of standards, each hîaving a suitable base anti cou-
uecting roda conuected with each base, and standard in seutarate
elevated planes, of a vertically mîovable bcd fraine hîaving rails, a1
rod upon the l>wer end tif said isd franie, and rollers upon sail ro<i,
a cross bar oms saîid rails at a point eqiistaiît froin the opposite
enîds of said bed frame, a relIer upon said standards, and a baud
<.ennected with the said rollers at one enîd, and the othier entd
exteotled beneatlî the tipper ed of said bed fraine and 2oenected
with sai i rails, at an iiîterniedîate point frein botî celds of said
bcd fraine, aîîd a trip lever in the lower part ttf said siipporting
franie, beuteatlî the lower ed of said bcd f raîîtc, fer the purpose
described.

No. 63,725. GoId Extraction Proes.
(Procédé d'extraction (le l'or.)

H-enry Li vinîgstotue Sulîttan, 60 G racceliti rh Street, Lonîdona,
}Eugland, 3Oth Aligust, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2.5t1î -Jarioary,
1899.)

Z3 72z5
of iutetals having as th-ir oxides, aikalies andi aikaline caî ths, thuis
jîrodiocing solutions of double suiphides of gold and the said inietals.
2îîd. The herein described Jîrocess fer.separating the gold as inetallic
d epîsi t andi simultaneously recovering the polysulp hide solution lîy
electrolysing the bot solution of double suiphide referred te ini the
preceding elaimn. 3rd. Apparatus for obtaining geld from certain of
its ores. c<)nsisting of stearn jacketted. tanks, each provided mith a
-teaut tight cover, a false tilter bottom and a lower remnovable stearn
tighit bottout, a separable connection between the bottorns of the
tilters having a tlîreeway cock, and connections for adîuitting steamn
to the top) of each tank.

No. 63-)726. Apparatum for Heating Frozen Surfacee.

(Apparil pour chauffer les surfaces geliées. )

.Jay Evcruîîglaiîî Til(hits, Moueit Vernon, New York, 11,8.A.,
3Oth Atist, 1899) ; 6 years. (Filed 6th .flirte, 1898.)
laisa.- lst. Ail apparatîîs for hîeatimg air, compriwing a main

casing having a deer at eue end, and ai) escape flue at tise odier, a
coil tf pise siiuispcued witlîin saiti casinig front the topt thereof, and
alit air suîîuîty pipîe exteitdiug thîrouîgh oîne eîd of said casing aud
coinuîîiîînîcaticîî witli oet cuti tif said coi], aîît ain air discharge pipe,
coin îiiiim icatîng with thie op1 sxsite end of said coil aiîd extending
threugi the adjacent cuti of aaid casing, substautially as shown and
dcscribed. 2ed. Ait apparatus for hqating air anti thawing f rozen
gnoud, and fer siiuilar purposes, collnprisiîtg an air heater composed
tof a mnails casini, havimtg a door at one end, anîd aut escapie flue at the
tter ed(. a mol of pipes located iii the top of said casmng, ait air

sup~ply pipte cxteudiiîg thrttugh toie entI of saitd üasitg, anti cons-
munuicating Nvith the adjacent cuit otf said ctoi], andt an air escape
pipe conîiiiîiicatiutg witlb the topposite eutd of sait] ccii auîd extend-
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ing throughi the adjacent endl of said casing, and îîîeans for suipply-
ing the heated air for the purpose specitied, ccmjilri>,irig a sujiple-
niextal casing open at the ticttorn and adapted to lest nîxin the
surface to ho heated, ani a îîerfcrated tube ].ucated theroin, and in
communication with the air e cape pipe of s4aid coi], substantially
as shown anl( described.

No. 63,727. R1lbbosiî eastiring MacIahle.
(Mafehin<c au itercr hc ril)at.)

Eadras Asselin, sr., St. IFoliz de Valois, Quebec, Canada, 3Oth
August,18919 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1899.)

Clai. - lst. A ribbon mjeasuring machine comprising a f raille, an
adjustable ribixîn spool bc)bhin nîounited therein, a ribbon roll, a
paper roller, connections between saId roll and said r-o)Uer for
iparting a sinilar mioven-ent to both in one direction>, whereby

the ribbon and paper will ho unwound from said ribhon spool
siinultafleouisly, and a inoasuring (levico located in the path cf
inovement cf said ribbcn during its returu niovemnent on the ribbon
spool, substan)tial]y as described. 2nd. A ribbon î)neasu;trinigimachine
comprising a framoe, an adjustable ribbon siiocibobbin inuunted
thorein, a rîbboîî roll, a paper roller, abeit betweexî said roll and said
ruiler for înîparting a similar muveiment to hoth roll and roller, sai
boit having a wovemient in one direction, whereby the ribhon and
paîîer w'iIl he unwomid fron said ribi on 51>001 siimuqltaiîeotisly, ieans
for re-winding said ribhon and paper on said ribhon speici, and
inoasuriîng niechanisîn lccated in the path o<f mnovemnelt of said
rihhon during its rewinding, substanltially as descrihed.

Fo. 63,728. Gariaicnt H'jok. (Crochet de vêtevi'nt.)

IWCIin.-Thie eoniination witlî the hoock hiaving the sidos cf itw
shanik heyîeid its stitching po)rtionis bowed outwarelly, and

1 a bill
having double inclines on its sides and lying flush within the boKwed
porti in, the hight ends cf the huok boiîîg curved rearwai'dly, of an
oye having a loup oif less diameter than the mnaximuîm width cf the
bill and curved r-earmwardlly at its closE<l en(l tocorrosponI with the
curvature cf the bight cf the book, tlîoreby permnittiiig it to engage
and pull on the said bighits, anid saidel urved portions also pernîittiîîg
the bodies cf the bock aiid oye to Le iii the saine longitudinal plane,
substantially -as described.

No. 63,729. WaIîImi. (cet .

4 3 y 2

Albert L. Gooden, Fullerton, Nebraska, U.S.A., 3Oth August,
1899 ; 6 yoars. (Filed lst March, 1899.)

Claiin. -In comibination >ith the winding post journalled in a
suitable frame work plate 1) securod thereto an>] provided with
up)wardly extending lugs J)î, the d umi loosely iiiounted on said
post and îiosigîîed te, normally rest on the plate D, with the lugs Dl
engaging in ai), rtures in the bottoîi cf the drunii, the posts fi, the
vertically niovable ring G having diainetrically opposite guide
extensions titted in siots iii the said pusts g, said ring adaî>ted te>
rest un<lerneath the druin, tue lover H having arias coîînected xvith
the rinîg aîîd the brake nicicer F, agaiiist wliich the upper end cf
tue druin fricticnally engages as the latter is lifte<l, by the said
ring ani lever, out cf engagemnit with the lugs DI, substantîally
as shoivn aîîd describod.

No. 63,730. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)

Lavalette Lasea Le gai>, Serantoîi, 1eiiisylvania, 13. S. A., Mthl
Aîigust, 1899 ; 6i years. (1'iled 7tlî March, 1899.)

Gkîiiet.-Ist. Iii a car brake, the coxobiation cf a niain»prtn

Matthowlever, a piair cf radial brake arns susîieîded by tlîeir muner jcînted
enîds f ronm said niai» lover beýtweeîi the forward and roar car whîeels
mnîcs for adjsistaly supposrting the outer eds of said radial armis'

MthwAdam, Philiailphia, Pexînsylvania, U.S. A., 30ti 1> Augîist, and lîrake surfaces on eaci of saîd radial arns, .staýntially as
j S"9; 6 years. (Filed 1lst Mardi, 1899J.) described. 2îîd. lu a car brake, the coiibinaticîi cf a pair 01
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pivotally connected radial armas suspended by tlîeir jointed ends
between the forward and rear car wheels, means for adjuistably
suîpporting the oiter ends of said radlial anuis, brake shoes carried
byý sail radial armns between their ends, and ani operating lever for
said rad.ial arms, substantially as described. 3rd. In a car brake,
the ci>mbination of a piair of pivotally connected brake levers or
radial aris suspended by tlieir jointed ends betee the- forward
and rear car wheels and having their outer ends slotted, supports
engagîng the outer slotted ends of saidt radial armas, brake shle
carried by said radial aia between their mnner jointed enda aîid
their outer slotted ends, and operating inechaniin for said radial
armas of levers, substantially as described. 4th. In a car brak,
the conibination of connected main brake operating levers loc ated
on opp)osite aide-, of a car, links siuspended froin said main levers
between the forward and rear car wheels, jointed brakze levers
having their jointed ends suspended from said links and their outer
ends supported on the wheel axles, and brake shoes carriel by said
jointed brake levers, suhatantially as deacribed. 5th. Ia a car
brake, the comrbination of main brake, operat'iig levers fulcrunied at
each aide of the car and connected with each other at one end, links
stuspended front said main levers, jointed brake levers or radial
arma l)ivotally suspeniled froîn said linkas letween tlîe car wheels
and having their outer enda slotted and suipported on the wheel
axies, brake sboes carried by said radial armas or levers, and ieana
for preventing the said radial arma from pressing againat the aides
of the car wheels, substantially as described. (;tI. In a car brake,
the combination of brake levers or radial amnis provided witlî
laterally widened and îivotally connected onds suspeaded between
the forward and rear car wlîeels and having their outer end., slotted
and supported on the wheel axies, brake shoea carried by the
widened portions of said radial arias or levers with a radial move-
ment, and ineana for preventing the said radial arma or levers frotn
pressing againat the si(les of the car wbeela, substantially as
described.

No. 63,731. Cash Hegister. (Régietre à monnaile.)

aa

Ci8
6 4el

Eanl Clinton Akera, Port Huron, Michîigan, U. S. A., 3Otlî Auguat,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th March, i9.

Glaint. lst. A p)cket cash register, cainprising a suiitable asn

1 rvded with visiial apertures, aiîd a set ies of unîts %vlieeýls arrangedi
ii pairs and iiidependeiîtly itiotaiited theiein, that the imits on their
faces iruay be single viewed tbrouigh -said aperî.iîres, as aîîd for the,
purixse set forth. 2nd. A lx)cket cash regiater, compriaing the
apertîîred front and plates conîuected hY iitahile rivets, a series Of
unita discs iiudependently inouited On said rivets, a brake plate
extending beyoiîd said rivets, aîîd b1uei tbe iaits (liscs anl thue
back plate, anid co-actiiug with s-aid brake pl1ate, subatantially as set
forth for the putrlose apecified.

No. 63,732. Plotigla. (Charrue.)

Charles ILI Arft and ,John Tessin, bath (if La Po rte, Michigan,
UJ.S. A., 3Oth Aiigust, 1899; (; years. (Flied lOth Marcb, 1899).)

Clair.-l st. lat a ploîigh, tbe coibînation witli a wheeled axle, a
vertical arch ixed therto aiel a beaîîî, of a vertical screw spiiîdle
supparted iii the arch and the axle, a travelling nuit on said spimlei
a link fasteiied secuîrely to one aide of the heain and pivoted tir the
travelling nuit, a lever arraiigedl oui the oppsite aide (if the screw
spindie froin the link anîd cuuuîietl at anc eîd tai the lîeaîîî al
having its other end bearing on the iimut, and a regulatiiig acrew

between the lever and the beani, substantially as described. 2nd.
lit a plough, a whee-led axle having the transverse openings within

s,.s

a-6  
30 ~ .o-
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its spindles, a draft bail provided withi cîîffs fitted ta tue perforated
part,, of the axle, a vertical arch Iiaving its threaded lowxer endA
extended through the clf of the bail aîud the axle, and iuuts screwed,
on1 said tbreaded ends of the arcb and clalpn the bail. the a,.le,
aîud the arch firunly together, combined with a screw spîndle, a
travelling amît thereoii, an-i a beauu coiunected operatively with the
Dut, suostantially as deacribed. 3rd. Iii a pdough, the coinhination
with a beain, and a wheeled axle, of the draft bail fast with said
axle, a vurtical arch haviiug at ita uipper end a central aleeve beaning
and secured at its lower enîl fast to the axle, a sorew spindle pro-
vided with smooth ends, one of which is stepped iii the axle and the
other is groo)ved to fit iii the aleeve bearing of the arch, a stop screw
anted in the arch bearing, and engaging the grooved part of the

spindle, a draft bar loosely fitted near its rear end on the lower
sunoaftb extreinity of tbe screw spindle and having its rear extremîty
extended beyond the axle, ait extensaible draft chain connected to
saitl extended rieur end of the draft bar and ta tbe beait, and umeans
for adjustably confinîng the draft bar on the draf t bail, substantially
as described.

No. 63,733. Pel (Pédl

Einil KMalin, West Hoboken, New .Jersey, U.S.A-, .3Oth Auiguit,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd March, 1999.)

Cliei-lat A îîedal, consisting of a serai-cylindrical shell having
foot supports on its opposite edges, a aleeve titted in the shell, and
end rings fitted over the eîud of tue shell and sleeve aîîd holding the
aleeve in the shell, said rings hiaviiîg notclies eligagiîîg the foot
supports, salîstaiîtially as soit forth. 2nd. A liedal, coaîsdof a
bottmn ,ietni-cyliti(Irical shell provi(led with foot restas ai its opl)lasite
aide edges, a split aleeve lacated in said shell split lowflward, and
end rings fitted ta ani <iver the enuds of bath the aleeve and ahlcl
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wlmereby the splmt sieeve is irnmly sectired to the shel], substantialiy
as and for the purpose described. 3rd. A spindle inulosiug tube
for pedals, consisting of a seiumi-cylindricai sheil having a laterai
foot support or ring on each of its oppmosite side edges, and a spindie
inclosing sleeve shorter than the sheli but fittmi in the cavity
thereof, with ring,; sectired to and uuiting the ends of the shieli and
slveve, and bearing mneimmiers hitted in the rings and alcntting
against the ends of the sieeves, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. In
a pedal, the conibination of an inverted seini-circular sheli having
opcpositp tipwardiy and outwardly curved wings or foot sup~ports on
its opposite edges, a shocrt split sleeve lcccated, s1 lt dowuward ini
the sheli. and rings fitted over the ends of said siceve and shell andi
icrovided with. incisions to lit over the end edges of tie wings, and
the beaiug meibers iin said rings abutting against the ends of the
sicve, ail substantially as set forth.

N3. 63,734. Carrnage Top> Ssippo rt.
(Support (le cacpote de voitucire.)

- c

John Stark MeConuell, Argo, Iowa, 1-. S.A., .3Oth August, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fiied 22nd March, 1899.)

Claùc.-lst. A support for carniage tops, comp)risiug a telescopic
rod, one umeumber bemug pivoted to the seat anmd the other to the
uimu er end of a bow, anmd a fixed test adapted to engage said rod
whieu thme toi) is doîvu and fo tîmus support thme top, scbstautiaily as
described. 2nd. A supcport for buggy tops, commprisimmg a socket
icivoted to the rear of the bumggy sent, a mod slidimg timerein and
pivotei tic thme uîcîem' emmd of the rear bow, and a test flxed forward
of the socket pivot, and adapted to engage thme smpporting rod
wimen the toi> is doîvu, substautiaiiy as described. 3rd. A suppcoit
for buggy tops, coumprisiug a socket îcivoted to the rear of thme bumggy
seat, a rod siidimmg therein and pivoted to the upper end of the rear
bow, umeamîs for iockiug the rod in the socket, anmd a rest flxed
forward of the socket pivot and adapted to engage thýc scpporting
rod wme the toi) is dlcwn, substautially as described. 4th. A sup-

1 wrt for buggy tcops, comprisiug a socket pi vnted to the rear of the
buggy seat, and cousistiug of a short tumbe larger at its lowver end

and having a recess iear its lower enmd, a rod slidimg in salid socket
ancd livc>ted to the upper end of thme rear bow, the lower enmd haviug
a sî de projecrtion adapted to entoîr the recess ini the socket, axmci a
rest tixed forward of the socket pivcot and adapted to engage the
sulclscrtiug rod wheu thme tocp is down, ssbstantiaily as described.

No. 63,735. Coal Cuitter. (Appareil ài couper le charcoic.)

Wiiiian Hamciltuon, Coalfieids, Asimmiilsmia, Ncrth-West Tlerritcry,
Canada, 30tm August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed Lit Ajîril, 18499.)

Jlacimi. -lst. lii a coal cctting miachine, in comnicmatiom, au air
cylinder and chest, ccumncctimmg imiet and exhaust ports, a regmlatimg
choker valve iocated in thme inlc.t pomrt andi simitaicly olcerate(I fronm
the exterior ocf the umachmine, as and fccr thme îcumnlce Sl)cecifieýd. 2nd *In a coal cuitting machine, thme cc)mmbiation witm the air cylinder

and tie piston rod, of a l)iCk conmposed of a shaft and forked head
having inwardly curved p)rongs, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,736. Water Feeder. (Aliiitentaitcore d'eau.)

Charles Austin Southw~ick, 1>eabody, ~ ascuetU.S.A., 3Oth
August, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 22mmld May, 1899.)

Glaicm. -lst. lu au autonmatic water feeder, the comibination cf
the remervoir formned with the valve- sheil ai

1
, contaiuing the sliding

valve N and valve seat L, each provîded wîth suitable ports, the
valve sheli being provicbd with a steamu iniet and cal), the shaft H
supported by the fraiue, the amni S loose on said shaf t and extend-
ing ipîvard therefronu, a pin extending dowulward froiu the valve
througi one of the ports of the seat, a counection betweeu the free
end of the arum S and the pin, the arnm J fast ou said shaft and
sgwinging dowuwvard therefrom, the rod or link K pivotally secured
at its upper end to said arin J, the float B, and a leý er, one end of
Nvhich is secured to the float and the other pivotally counected with
the framue, said rod or liuk K beiug iooseiy couuected wîth said
lever, and said arin J1 eugagiug the arm S by meaus of suitable
teeth J, JI3 ou the former, anmd a pîrojection SI on the latter, sub-
stautialiy as elescribed. 2iud. lu an autoinatic water feeder, the
coiobination of the reservoir formned with the valve sheil a' 1, cou-
taining the slidiug valve N andi the valve seat L, each provided
mîth suitabie ports, the pin V extending froin said valve dowuward
through one of thme ports iu the valve seat, the sleeve tT on said pin
beiow the valve seat, tho shaft H supported in the frame, the arum
S loase ou and exteuding upvvard fronti said shaft, the iuk T con-
nectiug the lipper end of said arum with the sieeve U1, said sleeve
being provided xvith the finger U, 1 extendiug o\'er the upper end of
the armrm whereby time siceve and linkl are prevented froum droppiug
and provision is mad~e for thearc .shaped muovenieut of the upper en d
of thme artm, the arum .1, rigid wvith said shaft anmd adapted to engage
said ariu S, the float B. aud inechamisnm iuternediate of the arm J
and float wheremy said arm is swung up as the float rises, substan-
tiaily as set forth.

No. 63,737. Hoekey Skate. (Patin ài hockey,)

Everett O-Z 0- auy pigfecMsalnets ... tt
Auut 180;< es Fle 9l a,19.

j0 ---î.lt m asaeo u ssdsrbd oi lt hrfr
lmavîm2? 0m 0aeeg ieefaitrlypoetn chttt 'ne~eciccm, ulstatiaiy s ud or imepsrpoe st frt. 2d. u0

skae f te las dscrbe, asoe lat tmerfo, havlmgonit
oppos:te~~~~~~ edcsltrlypoetu usttmermnrscin ue

grai~~ ~~ tbrwtsbtatai sst ot.3p u kt c h

Cam-It lcaikto teassddescrîbed, a sole plate therefor,cobudvihner me
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excbiangeale substitute runner sections, and means for securing
said section or sections at the outer border of said sole plate, sîîb-
stantially as set forth.

No. 63,738. Dredge Bucket. (aocct poir dragueutrs.)

William John Sharpe, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth Augus7t,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 12tb June, 1899.)

Claivi.-lst. A dredge bucket pivotally secured on a lino beliw
and behind ifs centre of gravity fo a fork foriued on or secured to a
dredge armn, in combination with a latch, whereby the bucket may
ha retained in its normal piosifion witb regard to the saia armi, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose spîecitied. 2nd. A dredge bucket,
a dredge armn and a f raine secured f0 the said armn anmd in whicb the
said bucket is journalled on a hune below and bebind its centre of
gravity, in conbination with a latcb nîlon the buicket adapfed to
engage a portion~ of the said framne for the lurpose of retaining tbe
said bucket in its normal position with regard to the dredge arin,
substantially as and for tbe purpose sîîecified. 3rd. A dredýe
bucket, a dredge armn and a framne secured to the said arn>i and in
whicb the said bucket is journalled on a line hîelow andi bebind ifs
centre of gravity, in comibination with a latch vertically inovabltu in
guides on the bucket and adapted f0 engage a l.orf ion of the frame,(1
a rock sbaft journailed upon the buckef, an «aru> secuired to the
sbaft and pivofallYcontd with the said lafch and ai ariii con-
nected to the rock shaft to xvhich a tripi Lino miay Is- comineeted,
subtautially as antI for the punaise specitied. 4fIi. The dredge'
C, wifh shoulders f fornied on its edge, the dredge arn>i A, the frane
B, on wbicb the said buckef is pivoted, and flic pins or stiols .J ont
the said frane, in combination wifb thle latches D, proided xvitb
rounded backs and inovable ini the guides e, the rock sbaft F,
journalled upon the buckef, the arni F secuired to flic said shîaft
and pivotallyconnected to fhlIatclies 1), anmd flie arin G secuireil to the
rock shaff, substantîallY as and for the purpose sîiecified. 5fli. Thîe
dredge bucket C, witli shoulde> s f foried on ifs edge, flihedg
arin A, the fraine B3, on wliich the said buckef is piivot(,(d, and flic

pins or studs J on the said franie, in conhluinafiomi with thec lafelies
D, provided with rouinued hîacks anud iiival in1 the guides e, tlhe

rock shaft E jourualled tisîn flic bucket, the ani F secured fo flic
said sbaft and pi vofally cominected to the latches _D, the unni G
secured to the rock slîaft, and the bail K îiivofed ipon the fi-amoý,
subsfanfially as and for thle Ipurp)se specified. (Mi. A dredgc
buocket pivotally securcd on a bune below and behind ifs centre (if
gravity to a for2 fornied on or secuired f0 a dredge am, ini coîmbina-
tion witb nechanisin wherelîy flic ucket may be refaineil in ifs
normal position with regard f0 fthe said arn>, siibsfantialîy as anîd
for the purjiose sîecified.

No. 63,739. Imikprovettaents lit 0>11 Well Tubiiîg Attîie--
ilmients. (Attache de tuyeau pour puits 4ý huile.)

Andy C. Smîithî, Sigel, l'enisyl vai ia, U.S.A., 3Otbi August, 1899
6 years. (Filed l2tlî ,Jîne, 1899.)

nairn.--lst. The imîproveiiint i well fubing lierein de.scribed,
comnprising the packer, b aving the left liamîd tlîread af ifs îîpjîer end,
the tube fixed f0 and pîro jecfed uipward f romi said îîacker and pîro-
vided at ifs upper end xith a dowuwardly facing shoulder, sncb
tube being provided with an openimg and flhe cover sîceve slidiîîg on
said tube provided at ifs lower end wîtlî a lef t haud tlîread f0
engage that of the packer and having at sucb end aut infernal

8-11

iipwardly facing shoonîder to engage that at the uipper end of the
tube, substantially as set forth. fnd In ant apparatus, substantially

8

k0

.1-J

.8

6 )Y

as described, the comibination of the packer biaving the left haud
tbread at its upper end, the packer tube section connected with an
extension froin the upper end of the packer and baving an opening,
the main tube section and the cuver sleeve adapted at ifs lower enti
fo engage the lef t hiand threads of the packer and also arranged
to engage the upper end of the i)acker tube section -wlen the cover
sleeve is ]ifted, the cover s]eeve ls-ing independent of the îiacker
wbereby it inay be wnvd~ithout affecfing the packing oI>eration,
substantially as ilescibed. 3rd. The iîniproved api aratus berein
described, consisting of the packer baving the left I and tbread at
its upper end, the packer tube section extended upward front the
packer and having ait opening and îîrovided at its uppsr end witb a
downw.rdly facing shoulder, the main tubing, and the cuver siceve
cnniietted therewitb and] titfing down over t he pack er tube section,
sucb cuver sleeve being, adapted at its lower endl to engage the left
baud thread at the upper end of the packer ani also having at ifs
end] an infternal iupwardly faeing shoulder whervby to engage, the
downwardly facimîg shoulder at the uplier end of the packer tube
section, the. cover sleeve being indepemolent oif the packer wbereby
it mnay lie iioved withouit affeuting the packuîg (iperation, sulbstan-
tially as shoovn and described. 4tlî. Thle couîbiuîation of the packer,
the tube pmnjected up fiont the packer, anîd provided wîith longitudinal
slits, and lîaving flie slioîîider at its upper end, fbc left hian(l thread
at the 11uîi- end of the paeker, and flie cover sîceve independent of
the> packer andI iovable ox er the tube aboVe said packer, sucb
cix er s'eev'e beang arramigetl at ifs lower end f0 jar upon the packer,
1 rovided infernally heuar such end witli tliroads ti fit those at tho
tolp of the packer, anti havîng near suceli end an internali ulpwardly
facing shouler to biti] heîneatlî that ut tbe toi> of tbe tubýe, substan-
fia]ly as set forth.

No. 63,740. Supn eowv. (Bateau à basuleu.>

uri if

Joseph Atkins, North> Cihtam, Massachusetts, UJ. S. A., 3Oth
August, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lGth .1 une, 1899.)

6>laiuli. -- 1sf. A duinping scow comjîrising in ifs construction two
sep arable and indeîs-udently blioyant hilai hav ing i ncined portions-
f0 co-olierate, iii forniing pockets, said ihîs beiîîg also îîrovided with
partitions adapfed to abuf aga;nst ecd otiier, andI uleans for lîîcking
the bus together and for periiiitting thenii to separafe bodiîy f roin

Augusgt, 1899.]
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each ut ber. 2î.A duitn îg tîcow corinprising in its conistrutctio n
two seitarabie and intieientiently buoyaîît himls having incliiied
po)rtions~ to co)-upIerate ini foriniîîg pockets, ineans for holding themn
together when ioaded, which also serves to keep them- looseiy secureti
to ecdi (ither at lxoth ends when separated for unloading, ant i ieans
for preventing thei froîîî tilting xvhen they are separateil, sulîstan-
tiaily as descrîlIîed. *lr(. A dumpiîng seotw comiprisiiig ini its coni-
struction tw8,o separate bus, vach having a piurality of p)artitions
atiti incllineil bottois a, ltetwoen saiti partitions, chain pipes n,
chains o, pîassiîig t1irougli the pipes lt, of the twvo hls, ant i neans
for sýcuiriing saiti ciîaiis. 401. A dumping scow comîprising in its
coînstruction two separate bouils hiavig îîcliiied bottoms andi pro-
vi<ied xvîti verhcai abîitting sies, the said abutting sides being
itrovitiet wiil h iotks anîd links atiaite1 ti loc-k the two huls together.
. t i. A iillH tg scow eonîiprising iin i ts construction two sejiarate
Iiiilis 1iaviîig iîîcl iieti isttonis tii fornîi poekets, vertical chlain pipes
adjacenît tî the mneeting or ai îtting sides nf thin bos, chains pîas.sing
thri tgi said ipies and( acrtss the divxid iig Iine, inetils, for sectiriîîg
'le (ii< tif eacIl of saiti cliains, andt the shafts t, providet ivi ti 1lot< ks
X, for enlgagiuig the chains", andi means for rotating said sliafts. (kth.
A dunîjiîîg sct v cu)it lîrisîîtiiin its construction two seitarate hlils
iîavîng inicliiet i)(ttttiin %wiiech co-operate to forni pockets, inians
for nvov ing saiti luths apaît froiti andi toward ecd other iii a substan-
tiaiiy hotrizotntal (Ilrectimn, saidinicans iiiuding die spai s o01, hiaving
siiig ctiuiectins wîtii the tix-i huils andi connecting the saiti hulis,
ani .stitaitle tati riiîts for opcrating saiti sitars, substantialiy as and
for the ion Oses set forth.

No. 63,741. I1orlii Hod Disebarge Apparatum.
(Apptireil tie décharge pour tiges tl fore r.)

Anton hiakyx, Erkilî-îîz, Riîiiie, (crnîaî Empîire, 3Oth Aogîist, 18i9
(; vtars. (iicle t .16 June, 1899.)

Clttimiî ltt. ITo a dischai-ging niechanisin for rotating borilig rotis

1in ajiparatus for deepi horings, tule conibinatittî of a cylinîter f, taking
uip tue free txtreinity of the carrier rouie with a disciîarging weighit
'U, stispeneîîiît (i a rtipe li, running over cylinders k anti 1, neans to
etintet the cylinder k, to the cyhitidcr f, limans to rotate the cylin-
tier i anti to hx the saite, andi endless chaîn o, led over the cylinder
k, a h;ti iiieui p, fuon giviîîg mîotioni to the litaiti o, for the iturpose
anti substaîîtiy as set ftinth. 2îii. In a discharging înlechanism
ftî-r îotatiig bornig rotis iii apîtaiatos foîr deii iiorings, the combina-
tutu witli a diuchaî-ýiig iveiglît actinig iîpoi racks cliangeably con-
necteti witî tue istng roti, a tootieti wheel V, engaging with tootiiet
whieels u ul

t
, andti t', racks r ri, engagiîig w iti tue tîtotheti whîeels,

a sîtckit s; stiiroiining the boriîîg nid andt ciîaîgeably connected
%'itiî tuie racks r r, sulîstantiaily as andt for the plîrpose suhstantialiy
as set forth.

No. 63,742. Utoruit« Rod L wri~feie
(Apîparril à utistrpour' tiqet l oci

Antîtu L'aky, Erkietmiz, 1RbIine, Gerniaiiy, 3Oth Aogust, 1899 ;6
yvars. (FIiedti li[une, 1899.)

Clu tiiti. -lu a itixeriîig ievice for the rotis tif ltoring aptîaratils
liav iiig twvo ciampi ls anranceti tînti iver tii (et it iiîsn the ls,î ig rmd
anid telig adapteti to be fixeil tii, itîtseneti froîn anti iltaceti aiong
the saine, the coiîinatioîî witiî said clamptts cylindrical oîîeniîîgs d,

itroi<ec ini either of thien, pins i, having coilars il, arranged within
saiti oîicnings, spiral springs hl, surroonding the pins i, closing

2'0 

0

pieces k, provideti at the top ceti of the cylindrical borings, for the
purpose anti substantîally as set forth.

No. 63,743. Boring Apparatîîs. (A4pparcil à forer.)

Anton Raky, Erkeienz, lihine, Germait Empire, 3Oth August,
1899; 6 years. (Fileti 16th *fîîîe, 1899.)

Cliim.-Iîi a iîoriîîg appanatus with osciilating beam, the coin-
bination (if the heaiti <t, witiî a nope c carnying the .horing tool ai andt
contitcteti to the horing towen in fîrnî of a tackie, a cylinder g upon
wiiich is wound the nope, a hianti wheei p coxînecteti te, the dnîîm g,
roliers g anti f fixeti to the frame b of the apparatus, anti rouler d
elasticaiiy locateti upon the beain, ail roliers formïing guides for the
rope, for the uturubose andi substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 63,744. Proewu of M~akIng Waterproof Leather.
(Procédé pour faire le cuir à l'épreuve de Vecau.)

Cliaies .11. Stonte, \Veyiiouth Heiglits, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
30tii Aîist, 1899); (; years. (Fiieti 4th Jmiiy, 1899.)

Cira it.-Tue process of renuiering leather waterpîroof, consisting (if
daniuîening the icatiier anti, when the latter is pantiailly dnieti, sub-
jectmng it to- )ne-,sore, then aiioxviag it to dry, heating the lea ther to
appiioxiiniately 8f0t , applyiîig la waterpiroof diressinîg thereto whiie the
ieathe- is at saiti texaperature, the dre:sing aiso heing at substani-
tiaiiy the same temperature, causîng saiti dressing to thoroughly
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penetrate the leather, then baking or varniing s-aid leather iii a Clai-t.--lst. In a leather scouring and setting machine, a main
chamber at a temperature fromn 91Y to 1O0' more or less, substantîally fraine, a crank sbaft and comiecting rotl, the heini. extension 9,
as described.

No. 63,745. Skate. (Patin)
oZ

M . / Z

'r

iry

40having a pair of rul l ing i mîleîneiits pi votally susp ende(i therefromn
pivoted link connections 13 and 15 for iînparting an approxnately

44 4 Yrectilinear motion te said beami extension an(l the saut rubbng
ii demen ts, these latter elastically sut p irteti at sui table distances

l'el on each side of tue centre of suspension, substaîîtially as specified.
6 7 4- ;5 2nd. In a leather scouring and setting machine, a main frame,

____ crank shaft, connecting rod and a le-aie extension 9, a link 13 and
-k> 1 ivoted thereto the inovable fuicrini 4, and liiîk 15 ph oted te the

main f ramne andl te the Ilink 13, the link V1 being of a Iengtlî between
its pivots one half the distance hetween tue pivots of the links 13,

Charles F. Filer, Trenton, New Jersey, UT.S.A., 3Oth August w'hereby at)proxiinmately rectilînear moition is iîntmarted te the beaux
1899; y ears. (Filed l2th July, 1899.) extensi1on 9, substantialiy as specified. 3rd. Iu a leather scouring

Ctouaei.-lst. Iu a skate, the coxoination with the heel plate, the ai setting nmachine, a6 main f ramne, erank siaf t and couinecting rod,
sole plate, the heel clanmp a.ndt sole ctampts, a lever fulcruîned a beaxu extension!), a tair of rutbling iiîdemieents9 pivotally suspended
between the heel andi sole tplates, and a runner having an tipwardty therefrom by ineans of sitte plates 18 aimd hinged tplates 11, antd
curved portion between the heel plate antd the sole plate, substan- mjeans for alternately raising and depressing said rubbing iîntdleinnts
tîally as specified. 2ud. lu a skate, the coxubination, with the heel when workinig, snubstantially as specified. 4th. lit a leatherscouring
plate, the sole tplate, the beel clamnp and sole claimps, of a lever fui- anti settinignîach ne, a main fraînie, cranikshaft ani conu(c-ting rodl,
cruîned betîveen the beel and sole plates, links pivoted te the lever the besîn extension !9, a pair of rubbing imptenents îivotalty sus-
at opîposite sides of its fulcruni, oine lev er tieing connected te the l)eneted frtuîu this beain, means for alternately raising antI depressing
heel clamp anîl the other lever being ctnnectetl to the sole clamps, these rxxbbing intdements, consisting of the screwed stems 21 andi
mneans fo)r adjusting the threw of the heel clanmp and mneans for adjustable springs 19, snbstantially as specifieti. 5th. lu a leather
adjusting the throw of the sole clamnps, substantially as specified.scrigatsttn mchea anfaernksafauio-
3rd. In a skate, the combination, with a heel plate, a sole pîlate, a necting rod, the beani extension 9, a pair of rubibing imîdements
clamp) held te slide iip)10 tie heel plate, and otutssitely divertirig pivotatly suspended frein said beam extension, imeans for dlressîng
clanmps hield te slide i1)011 the sole tplate, the sole clampa beîng îsaid ruibbîug imuplemnents on their working streke eacti way, the
piv<)tally connecteti at tîmeir rear endîs, et a lever f ulcriumet between i voted lixxk 1:3. extension lever 34, and stixting mtinbers 28), 29,
the sole and heel clamps, adjusting links couuected ene with the having obliqune siots 32 for raisink, the rubbînig iniplemn-ts ch-ar of
sole clamnps and the otter wvittx the heel clampts, the innier endîs et the leather ots-rated upsn, substamtiailly as g1 s-cified. (th. The
the links being epp)esitely curved anti pivoted tt the lever, )ee at ct)mnatiox of henni extension (9, pîvotetl link 13, extviisimî lever
eachi sie of its fuilcrum, the pivot peints of the links being eut of ,34 pavls 36, sliding plat-s 28, 29, slottetl as at 32, stems 2ý1, pivttd
the centre ot the fulcrum ef the lever, and ineans, substantially as te tiig-tî p)lates 11, aud pins .3.3, whereby ssiî iuingetl plates ar-e
described, for inclepentlentty adjusting each link upon the clampit liftetl and depressed en tîme alternate strtkes of tile baii lu-ai
with which it is connected, w-herehy the threw of eittier the heL extension, substantially as specified. 7tt. Iiu a leýatlo-ýrseuiting euti
clamp or the sole clamp mnay be separately regulsted, fer the pur- setting machine, a main frame cranik shaft and(i cenio-ctiiug rîuî, ani
pose set ferth. beain extension 9, a pair of rubbing inîdenments pivetally attache-t

te sail l)eam, suspt)enso)y I ink connections for causing aî teexîmate
No. 63,746. Leather Scourlng-,and Netting Macine. rectilinear motion cf the hbeam, t1e luivetet imiplenient hoilding

(Mo(chiinc à ecurer et étendre le cuir.) devices 11, axad in combination ttwrewitx a tixetl main table, sud a
superîînpesetl leather suîpeorting table nitiixtel on swîîeltîng casters

Charles E. l>ellow, Alamieda, Californiia, U.S.A., 3Oth August, se as te ineve freely in any direction upen the main table, substan-
1899; 6 years. (Filed 15th July, 1899.) tially as specified.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of August, 1899, a.t the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
7002. THE CARTER'S INK COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Writing

Inks, Inkstands, Mucilage Holders, Pautes, Paste holders, Type.
writer Ribbon supplies and Stationers' supplies, lst August, 1899.

7003. P. MeEVOY SONS & PINNINGTON, LIMITED, Liverpool, England.
Eggs, Tht August, 1899.

7004. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,
Montreal. Chewing Tobacco, 3rd August, 1899.

7005. IVINS, DIETZ & METZER COMPANY, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A. Carpets and Rugs, 3rd August, 1899.

Î006. ALFRED ORTON & WILLIAM HENRY RALPH GILBERT, trading as
ORTON & (GJLBERT, Leicester, England, Hosiery, 4th Augiust,
1899.

7007. ý PEEK, FREAN & COMPANY, London, England. Flour, Bread, Cakes,
7008) Biscuits and Confectionery, 4th August, 1899.

7009. THE SADLER, DUNDAS & FLAVELLE MILLING, COMPANY.
LIMITED, Lindsay, Ont. Flour, 4th August, 1899.

7010. THE PASTEUR VACCINE (UNITED STATES AND CANADA) COM-
PANY, LIMITED, London, England, and Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A. Vaccine Virus, 8th August, 1899.)

7011.ý JOHN DEWAR & SONS, LIMITEI), Perth, Scotland. Scotch Whiskey, 9th
7012. f August, 1899.

7013. JACOB F. BERINGER, Picton, Ont. Canned Fruits, Veg4:ýtaldes. .1arm,
Jellies, Catsups and Pickles, l2th August, 1899.

7014. GEORGE CARTER, Victoria, B. C. Certain named articles of Groceries, 1ttth
Angust, 1899.

7015. A. M. SMITH & COMPANY, London, Ont. Certain named articles of
G1roceries, l4th August, 1899.

7016. THE EZE MANUFACTURJNG COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Washing
Conipounds, l4th August, 1899.

7017. THE ABENAKIS SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal,
Que. Minerai WVaters. lSth Augubt, 1899.

7018. STANISLAS JAULIN, Montréal, Qué. Une Remede contre les Maux de
Dents, 16 aout, 1899).

7019. THE SILVERINE COMPANY, Montréal, Qué. Une Preparation à Laver,
18 aout, 1899.

70)20. THE TETRAULT SHOE COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Boots and Shoes,
2lst August, 1899.

7021. ,JOHN BAYNE COULTHARD, Toronto, Ont. Cigars, 23rd August, 189..

7022. E4MIL TAESCHNER, Berlin, Prussia, G ermany. General Trado Mark, 23rd
August, 1899.

7023. A. WALKER & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Chocolates, 24th August, 1899.

7024. THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Québec, Qué.
Tabac coupé et en torquette, à' fumer et à, chiquer, 26 aout, 1899,
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COPYRIGHTS
Enternd during the mollth of August, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture~

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
10718. METIIODS IN TEACHING. Edited by J. J. Tilley, George N. Morang

& Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd August, 1899.

10719. SCOTTISU FOLK LORE. By Rev. Duncan Anderson, M. A. George N.
Mý,orang & Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., .3rd August, 1899.

10720. THE STENOGRAPHER'S COMPANION. Volume Il., Number 5,
August, 1899. Robert Goltman, Montreal, Que., 3rd August, 1889.

10721. Q. B. S. HANI)Y GUIDE TO HALIFAX AND ENVIRONS, WITH
MAP. Comrpiled and written b yE. M. Frye. George Edgar
Frye, Halifax, N.S., 4th August 1899 .

10722. I3EACON LIGHIS 0F THE REFORMATION. By W. H. Withrow.
William Briggs, Toronto, Ont,, 5th August, 1899.

10723. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. August, 1899. The Ontario Publishing
Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 5th August, 1899.

10724. THE CANADIAN LAWYER. (Book.) The Carswell Company (Ltd.)
Toronto, Ont., 5th August, 1899.

10725. RICHARDSON'S MERCANTILE TRIAL BALANCE BOOK. R. D.
Richardson & Company, Winnipeg, Man., 9th August, 1899.

10726. THE B. C. TOTEM KALENDAR. The Province Publishing Comnpany,
Lirnited Liability, Vancouver, B.C., 9th August, 1899.

10727. THE PHANTOM FUTURE. By Henry Seton Merriînan. The Copp,
Clark Conmpany (Ltd.), Toron~to, Ont.; lOth August, 1899.

10728. YOUNG MlISTLEY. By Henry Seton Merriman. The Copp, Clark Com-
pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth August, 1899.

10729. IVANHOE. Schottische Characteristic. By Theo. Peters. Amey&
Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., lOth August, 1899.

10730. CATALOGUE D. SAFFORD RADIATORS. The Dominion Radiator
Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth August, 1899.

10731. ENFANT JÉSUS DE PRAGUE. (Maquette.) Henri Mederie Leblanc,
Montréal, Qué., 10 août, 1899.

107.32. JOHNSON'S BUSINESS SHORTHAND. Published in the <f'lobe,"
Toronto, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.) George W. Johnson,
Toronto, Ont., lOth August, 1899.

10733. ASHBURNHAM; A STORY 0F PIONEER LIFE IN UPPER
CANADA. Published in the " Daily Express," Woodstock,
Ont. (Temporary Copyright.) Rowland William Sawtell, Wood-
stock, Ont., lOth August, 1899.

10734. THROUGH THE TURF SMOKE. By Seumnas Macmanus, (" Mac.")George N. Morang & Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., llth
August, 1899.

10735. THE GUNAGATHON PLATE BOOK. Addison Henry Hoover, trading
as the Canadian Gunagathon Company, Toronto, Ont., 12th
August, 1899.

10736. COMPILATION SUR LES LOIS D'ENREGISTREMENT DANS LA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. Par Joseph Cyrille Angor,
Montréal, Qué., 14 août, 1899.

10737. THE MANDARIN. By Carlton Dawe. With illustrations by A. Ludovici.
The W. J. Gage Company (LUI.), Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1899.

10738. A PAUPER MILLIONAIRE. By Austin Fryers. The W. J. Gaire Com-
pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1899.

10739. THE LUNATIC AT LARGE. A Novel. By .T. Storer Cîcmnston. The
W. J. Gage Company (LUI.), Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1899l.

10740. POSTLE FARM. By George Ford. The W. J. Gage Comnpany (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1899.

10'741. SAMUEL BOYD 0F CATCHPOLE SQUARE. A 'Mystery. By B. L.
Farjeon. The W. J. Gage Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l4th
August, 1899).
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10742. TORONTO: HISTORICAL, DESCRIPTIVE AND PICTORIAL. By
Alexander Fraser, Toronto, Ont., 14th August, 1899.

10743. CANADIAN CATHOLIC READERS. First Book, Part II. The Copp,
Clark Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 15th August, 1899.

10744. PRISONERS AND CAPTIVES. By Henry Seton Merrixuan. The Coj>p,
Clark Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lSth August, 18W9.

10745. SELECT POEMS, being the Literature îxrescribed, for the Junior Matricula-
tion and Junior Leaving Exaninations, 1900. Edited with Intro-
duction, Notes and Appendix, by J. Marsh.ill, M.A., and O. J.
Stevenson, M.A. The Coî>p, Clark Company (Ltd.) Toronto,
Ont., l5th August, 1899.

10746. TABLES SHOWING INTEREST RETURNS ON STOCKS AT MARKET
PRICES. Compiled by H. F. Wyatt. Hart & Riddell, Toronto,
Ont., l6th August, 1899.

10747. JOHN KING'S QUESTION CL ASS. By Charles M. Sheldon. The W. J.
G'age Company (Lui.), Toronto, Ont., l6th August, 1899.

10748. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, DISTRICT 0F SOUTHERN
QUEBEC, AUGUST, 1899. The Bell Telephone Conmpany of
Canada, (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., l6th August, 1899.

10749. TABLE 0F HORIZONTAL OR STRETCHER BRICK COURSES. David
Alexander Hewitt, Toronto, Ont., 17th August, 1899.

10750. INTRODUCTORY GEOMETRY. By H. S. MacLean. The Copp, Clark
Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., î7th Angust, 1899.

10751. CHRISTIANITY WITHOUT THE CONSCIENCE. By Rev. James Tait,
Montreal, Que., l7th August, 1899.

10752. HINTS ON BANKING. R. Stepheni Davidson, Toronto, Ont, l8th August,
1899.

10753. CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS. And other Poems. By Lieut. Colonel J.
R. Wilkinson, Leamington, Ont., 1Sth August, 1899.

10754. FEMMES REVÉES (Poesies). Par Albert Ferland, Montréal, Qué, 18 août
1899.

10755. SOCIETY TYPES. By Ko-Ko. G)'eorge N. Morang & Company (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 2lst August, 1899.

107i56. SUSPENSE. By Henry Seton Merriman. The Copp, Clark Company (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 2lst August, 1899.

10757. FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE, No. 43, 1899-1900. The T. Eaton
Company (Lui.), Toronto, Ont., 2lst August, 1899.

10758. THE NEW BRUNSWICK READER. First Primer. The W. J. Gage
Company (Lui.), 22nd August, 1899.

10759. THE NEW BRUNSWICK READER. Second Primer. The W. J. Gage
Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 22nd August, 1899.

10760. AN INlÎTROI)UCTION TO EN(4LISH GRAMMAR. By A. S. hobe and
S. E. Lang. The Copp, Clark Company (Lui.), Toronto, Ont.,
23rd August, 1899.

10761. REMINISCENCES ANtONG THE ROCKS. In connection with the Geolo-
gical Survey of Canada. By Thomoas Chesmner Weston, F.G.S.A.,
Ottawa, Ont., 23rd Auguat, 1899.

10762. TORONTO EXPOSITION MARCH, By Louis Sekinger. Whaley, Royce
& Company, Toronto, Ont., 24th August, 1899.

107063. DEERING. (Deering Harvester Coxnpany's Agricultural Imiplements.) The
London Printing and Lithographing Company (Ltd.), London,
Ont., 25th August, 1899.)

10764. THE SEXUAL ORGANS, THEIR USE AND ABUSE, GUIDE TO
MAN. J. E. H. Hett, M.B., Berlin, Ont., 25th August, 1899.

10765. Dit. NIKOLA'S EXPERIMENT. By Guy Boothby. The Copp, Clark
Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 28th August, 1899.)

10766. MIRACULOUS STATUE 0F GOOD STE-ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ.X
(Photograph.) J. L. Belanger, Eganville, Ont., 28th August,
1899.)

10767. CHURCH 0F STE-ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ. (Photograph.) .J. L. Belanger,
Eganville, Ont., 28th August, 1899.)

10768. BROCK'S BOOK ON BIRDS. By James Nicholson. Nicholson & Brock,
Toronto, Ont., 29th August, 1899.)

10769. TIIE GREAT COMPANY. Being a History of the Honourable Comnpany
of Merchants-Adventurers trading into Hudson's Bay. By Beckles
Willson. The Copp, Clark Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th
August, 1899.)
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10770. A TREATISE ON THE NORMAL LOSS ON CREDIT SALES WITH
API>ENDING TABLES. The MuIituial Mercantile Agency,
Newv York, N'Y., U.S.A., 29th Augiist, 1899.)

107.THE CA\NADIAN POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM. The Canada Stamp
Comipany, (ýuebec, (ýiue., 31 st August, 1899.)

10772 TH1E HEINTZMAN ANI) CO'(MPANY WALTZ. By .1. B. Gilonna.
Ileintzniian & Co., Toronto, Ont., 3lst August, 1899.)

10773. - AND C1IART 0F THE -NIUSKOKA LARES. George Williami
.Marshall, Toronto, Ont.. 31st August, 1899.

10774. LADY BARBARJTY. A Roinantie Coiinedy. 13y .1. C. Snaitb. The Coîîp,
Clark Company (Ltr.), Toronto, Ont., 

3
l.Mt August, 1899.

1077-5. VICTORIA BRIDE, ONTR'lEAL. (Photograph.) Wm. Notmlali &
Son, M,,oitreal, I ýnv., 3lst August, 1899.

10776. TH1E CA'NADIAN MAGAZINE. Sipteinber, 18919. 'l'lie Ontario Publislî-
ing Conipany (Ltd.), TotoOnt., 3lst August, 1899.
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